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Macmillan Proposes 
Non-Aggression Pact

LONDON, Jan. 4 (O P)— Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan today 
proposed a Western non-uggres- 
slon pact with Russia that might 
“ get the path ready”  for a sum-

Ike Studies 
To

Bulganin
Reply

WASHINGTON, Jan 4 (UP) —
President' Eisenhower is studying 
this weekend a “ positive" reply 
to 8ovi#t Premier Nicolai Bulgan-[ ther through regular diplomatic 
In s barrage of peace talk pro- channels or by a meeting of for 
posals, informed sources said to- eign ministers

mit conference on East-West is
sues.

In a broadcast to the nation on 
the NATO chiefs conference in 
Paris last month, Macmillan em
phasized the need for the West to 
maintain its defenses but reflect
ed growing Western European 
sentiment for a meeting with the 
Russians at the highest level — 
something Russia long has urged 
and the United States has 
opposed.

Macmillan said negotiations 
with the Russians could have as 
their object Vto clear away the 
rubble of old controversies and 
disagreements, perhaps to get the 
path ready for a meeting of the 
heads of government.’^

He said this could be done ei-
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I Cent*W eekday* I  CentsKilled In Shooting

dav- Russia rejected the NATO pro-'jmade by the weather bureau sta
His decision, expected to be posal for a foreign ministers meet- 

made Sunday or Monday, may tng. on disarmament and urged 
settle the clash between 8ecre-j again a summit conference.
tary of State John Foster Dulles The prime minister said a non-1 of 13.58 inches, .52 of an inch 
and disarmament adviser Harold j aggression pact “ would do no below the yearly normal, and Gal- 
E. Staaeen on when and how tOjharm. It might do some good.”  iveston s 37.31 inches was 7 83 
aeek an East-West truce in the Russia already has approved the inches below the normal.

Sub-Normal 
Rainfall In 
Some Areas

FORT WORTH, Jan. 4 (UP)— 
Despite the heavy rains in Texas 
during 1957, which broke records 
that had stood for years in many 
places, some isolated spots in the 
state actually _ received sub-nor
mal rainfall.

The vagaries of the weather 
were again brought out by the 
U.8. Weather Bureau which rs- 
leased today a year-end survey

,te
climatologist at Austin.

For instance, Mldland-Odessa 
reported total rainfall for the year

arms race.
The reply to the Kremlin was

idea of such a treaty.
But Macmillan warned that the!

Bland Points Out
Robert Bland, weather bureau

drafted by Dulles and given to We, t ’ muat kfep up iu  guard bJ  meteorologist, was quick to point 
a . L * ^ rt.,y .b*,0r* hS maintaining it. nuclear b om ber '-*  *“ -------- --------------- ---- *“voinrnan tea hla P.aHirahiii-w (n» mreturned to hi. Gettysburg farm ;fleeU andBprepanng for ballilltlc 

for the weekend. It is likely to „ „ „  lo be provided by
be discussed at the National Se
curity Council session here Mon
day, then go to Paria for "com 
mon front" clearance with other 
members of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization council, 
which meats Wednesday,

Other NATO nations also are 
drafting letters to Bulganin

the U.8.
His speech contained a new con

ciliatory tone which m^y fore
shadow his aoon-to-be-deiiverrd 
answer to Soviet Premier Ntkolai 
A. Bulganin's "peace plea’ ’ letter 
to Western leader* before the 
December NATO conference.

The Soviet premier, in a flurry ” I ,Urt *** n#w y**r In ‘  , Plrlt 
of letter* to W.*tern leaders jusL of c° nnd« “ * * '  ‘ h» P ™ *  minuter 
before last month's NATO meet- lold hU r,d l°  *udlenc*- 
lng. called for an East-West "sum
mit" meeting, an end to nuclear A ^ O / c f  / / r o  / - / o r o  
weapons-testing, * non-eggreaaion '  ^  f ItTf
treaty between NATO and the T- _  , _  /  _  n /  i \ 
Communist Warsaw pact nations. • OlOIS / D C D
a asml-neutralized European zone „  _  .
through Germany, Poland and J ™ * '  ? ?  ’ “ " T  "* 
Czechoalovakla. and other steps. ,h*d * ! ^ h‘  ,e *.

Preliminary U. 8 . reaction was ' " * * *  ™ 0r* "7*" * •  '0rm °
that the Soviet letter was a thinly- "  ‘
veiled attempt to Influence the 2 7 ,  !  i  ,rOUnd 7 * “
NATO conference. Some other h  ,  *______ ___ . .  . .
NATO partner, took the letter* mrMu r<1 M ,nch
more .eriou.lv *■ I " * * 1***  »« approximately 12

„  _  noon with no moisture falling la
Official, described the Dull*, the afternoon and earl, night 

draft a . Poeltlvs" but declined „  ,tartod snowing again late last 
to Alva any details. If It follow. „ ,cht, however, 
th# lines of administration think- The low Friday night was s« de- 
mg so far, however, it seeks to gree* In Pampa with a high yes- 
postpone the East-West summit terday of 89 degree*, 
conferenc# unUl apeclfle efforts The temperature, were to drop 
ar* made to solve Individual In- again last night with 24 degrees 
tsmational problems, such as a predicted as a low In this area, 
•tart on disarmament and Gar- High for today Is expected to be 
man unification. 3*

Pair Reunited After 
Thirty Years Apart

. By ALETHA DAVIII 
Pampa News Staff Writer

Roy Blackatock had for .even 
years thought his older sister, Mrs. 
J. 8. Standlee, was dead and, last 
week, she called him to see If the 
"“ Roy Blackstock" listed la t h e  
Pampa telephone directory was her 
brother, after receiving a letter 
from another brother who lives 
near Waco stating that he thought 
Roy Blackstock pas residing some
where In th* Pampa area.

Her telephone,call revealed that 
It was her brother whom she had 
lost contact with in th* latter part 
of 1926 or early 1927. Neither of 
them knew where the other was 
and- Blackatock stated, "We. my 
wife and I, travel a lot in the oil 
field, and It la very easy to los* 
track of folks." Mr*. Standlee, as 

J far as Blackstock knew, had been 
living In California.

Blackstock received word of her 
death seven year* ago and didn’t 

a*try to look up th* rest of her fam
ily aa he had not aeen them since 
they were very email children 
and didn't know complete namea of 
any of them.

Th* death notice was actually 
that of Mrs. Standlee* son and she 
had been living In Pampa for the 
last two years, as have the Black- 
atockg.

JKoy nisdfcatoi-k and hia slater 
Were raised around Gatesville, and 
had many thjng* to discuss upon 
their unexpected reunion. Black- 
stock stated that to see his sister 
and pictures of hia brothers and 
Bisters which he thought were lost 
was "just like having a good dream 

*$ and never waking up."
Blackatock and Mre. Stanlee have 

for the pagt two years gone to the 
same doctor, been In the same 
hospital, and lived within a few 
blocks of each other without eith
er knowing the wher««b°uta of the 

» other one.
Thirty years Is a long time and 

Pampa a long way from Cisco,

th* last meeting place of the pair, 
but, according to Mr*. Blackstock, 
they "haven't had enough time In 
th* last week to half cover the 
things" they wieh to talk about.

out however that towns in the im
mediate vicinity of these stations 
may have received above-normal 
rainfall, so spotted were the rains.

Bland also noted that much of 
West Texas was still left high and 
dry after the spring rain* that 
drenched other parts of the state.

El Paso, fo r ' example, did not 
reach normal rainfall until sum
mer was almost gone. El Paso fi
nally received 11.20 Inches for the 
year, 3.37 inches above normal.

Taking the state as a whole, 
however, 1937 probably will be re
ferred to In the future as the year 
of the ratns—the year the seven- 
year drought was broken.

Moat In 54 Year*
The most rain in a half-century 

fell in Dallas, which recorded 
55.14 inches, 20 72 inches above 
normal. Fort Worth was 14.80 
Inches above normal wltb a total 
rainfall of 50.49 Inches.

New records for the past 28 
years were get at Austin, Fort 
Worth, San Antonio and Waco. 
Austin had a total of 51.30 inches; 
San Antonio 48.83; and Waco 48.91.

In th* 8outh Plains, Lubbock 
got 24.56 Inches for th* year, 5 87 
inche* *bov* normal, and In the 
Panhandle, Amarillo received 
21.24 inches, just .12 o f an inch 
above normal.

The greatest total amount tn 
the slat* was reported at Port 
Arthur-Beaumont, which had 66.26 
inches, ’ while Houston, recorded 
6 l.li Inches, 14.18 inches above 
normal, the second largest 
amount In the state.

Other scattered station* — only 
the major atatlona were reported 
—I n c l u d e d  Brownsville 32.40 
inches; Abilene 36.65; Corpus 
Christ! 28.00; Laredo 20 06; San 
Angelo 22.16; Victoria 47.55; and 
Wichita Fall* 41.60.

All these were above normal ex* 
cept Corpus Christt, which re
ceived exactly its normal amount.

If Jt come* from a Hardware 
Store, we have It, I^ewls Hardware.
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FOR MARCH OF DIMES— Members of the Pampa High School Future Nurses 
Club sold blue crutches on the streets of downtown Pampa yesterday in the local 
March of Dimes initial fund-raising activity for this year. In the photo above, two 
members of the organization sell a crutch to Gene Pitmon of Pampa. They are, left, 
Miss Erma Eslick, club historian; and Miss Delores Heninger, president.

(News Photo)

Self Inflicted 
Wounds Kill 
Pampa Man

Funeral aervirea for A r t h u r  
Samuel Crow, 46, who lived at th* 

j Cities Service Gag Booster 8tation 
| southeast of Pampa, were held at
2 p.m. yesterday tn th# Duenkel- _______
Carmichael Chapel with Rev. Bob Scout'Troop  14' ’ placed' M_aroh of

March. Of Dimes 
Drive Underway
The Gray county March of Dim

es drive got underway tn Pampa 
Saturday with the blue crutch 
street corner sale by members of 
the Pgfcipa High School Future 
Nurses Club.

Also Saturday, members of Boy

Stroble. assistant pastor of t h e  
First Baptist Church, officiating.

Mr. Crow died at 1 p.m. Friday lneM aacti0na.

Dimes posters in stores in t h e  
downtown area and in other bust

at his home as the result of guh- 
shot wounds. Justice of the Peace 
Bill Graham, acting in his capac
ity as coroner, ruled that he had 
died as the result of self-inflicted 
wounds from a .22 caliber rifle.

Mr. Crow was bom in Hazelton. 
Kans , on Aug. 10, 1911 and had 
lived in-'Pampa for the past 14- 
years. He had been employed by 
Cities Service for over 23 years 
and was machine shop foreman at 
the time of hts death.

He is survived by his w i f e, 
Crystle of the .home; one daugh
ter, Mrs. DeRene Beets of Ama
rillo; one non. D. L. Crow of Pam
pa; two brothers, Clarence Crow 
of Hazelton, Kans., and M # r 1 
Crow of Liberal, Kan* ; one sis
ter, Mrs. Thelma Craig of Okla
homa City, Okla.; and his par
ents.

Burial will be in Anthony, Knaa., 
at 2 this afternoon.

Kay Fancher, county drive chair
man. reported that the money 
brought in by the blue crutch sale 
will be counted probably Monday 
or Tuesday and a report will be 
given.

The Future Nurses were sponsor
ed in their blue crutch sales acti-

Mothers 
March 

", Jan. 27

2nd Masonic 
Lodge To 
Be Chartered

March of Dimes officials in Pam
pa have announced that the Math
ers' March on Polio will be held 
here Monday evening, Jan. 27.

This annual event is held in con- his materials from Fancher Friday, 
junction with th# January March 77ie drive is “ just about ready to 
of Dimes drive in Pampa and thia Ket underway" tn Lefors.

vitiei by Mrs. Don Baker, M rs . 
Carl Lang and the teacher-sponsor, 
Mrs. Elaine Ledbetter.

Jack Miller, city chairman, met 
with the chairmaa of th* special 
events committee Friday night to 
set up dates for various activities 
to be conducted on behalf of t h a 
drive this year such as Bis street, 
comer collections by clvle clubs, 
telethon, etc.

Miller has reported that he Is 
"pleased with the organisation of
the drive in the cjty of Pampa. 
Miller said the fire department 
will be putting out cannistera in lo
cal stores Monday to gat that 
phase of the campaign underway.

Fancher, who said, “ We ar* in 
just as dire a need for funds now 
as we were before Salk vaccine, ’*! 
remarked that two or three down
town stores were going to request 
persons who asked to use the 
store's private phone to “ put some
thing tn the March of Dimes canls- 
er.”

On the county level, Fancher 
was In McLean and Lefora Friday 
checking on plans and distributing 
materials to help workers in the | 
campaign.

J. R. Sparkman 1* chairman of 
the drive in Lefora and received

Murder Charges Filed 
By District Attorney

By FRED PARKER .
Pampa News Staff Writer

A charge of murder with malice was filed by District 
Attorney Bill Waters last night against Eugene “ Little 
Possum" Grice, 52, 505 Elm, in connection with the fatal 
shooting at about 6:15 last night of Matiga Washington, 
51, 845 S. Somerville.

The shooting occurred in the American Legion Driva 
In, 709 S. Gray. Both men are Pampa negroes.

Mr. Washington was dead when'
city officers arrived at the shoot
ing scene at 6:20 p.m.

According to Eddie Williams, 
who was sitting on the stool next 
to Mr. Washington at th* Hqjg of 
the shooting, Grice entered ^  h e 
front door of the establishment and 
started shooting.

Williams told The News that he 
heard at least five shots fired and 
then the pistol clicked s e v e r a l  
times.

According to Williams, Mr. 
Washington attempted to r e a c h  
GricS, but was stopped by th* bul
lets. The body was lying in t h e  
doorway of the cafe when th* of
ficers arrived.

Following the shooting, G r i c e  
turned himself in at the sheriff’s 
office. He gave Dan Cam bem, 
deputy sheriff, a .32 caliber “ Owl- 
head" revolver which he said had 
been used in th* shooting.

Investigation by officers reveal
ed that four bullets had entered 
Mr. Washington's body. One of the 
bullets entered the upper portion 
of hia cheat on the right side. An
other bullet had passed through 
his belt, near the buckle, one had 
entered the left aid* of the chest 

(Am  MURDER. Page «)

Winners Are 
Named In 
Roberts Show

MIAMI — The 10th Annual Live
stock Show of Roberts County was

REUNITED— Roy Blackatock, 207 Montagu, and his 
sister, Mrs. J. S. Standlee, 1213 N. Hobart, look over 
pictures of their childhood after being reunited last 
week following over 30 years of separation. Mrs. 
Standlee was mistakenly reported^dead to Black- 
stock over seven years ago and a week ago c&lled him
to see if the name in the telephone directory was 
really her brother. They both have lived here two 
y«*i*s. (News Photo)

Hie Most Worshipful Grand Mas
ter of the Grand Lodge of Texas,

I John G. Kemmerer, will be in Pam
pa Friday, Jan. 17, to present the 
Top o ’ Texas Masonic Lodge Its 
charter and officially “ set the 
lodge to work.’ ’

Hie meeting place of the new 
lodge will be over the Frank Cul
berson Motor Company, 212 N. | 
Ballard, with meetings to be held 
each Tuesday at 7:30.

All Master Masons have been In
vited to be present at 6:30 for the 
barbecue with the program sche
duled for 7:30.

The Grand Lodge has designat
ed Bob Baker ag secretary; Chea
ter B. Thompson, treasurer; W. A.
Watson, junior warden; Paul ThurJto see 
mond. senior warden: and Bob An- 
dis, master. The other officers 

;have not yet been named but will 
be soon.

There wer# 61 charter members 
approved by the Grand Lodge in 
December, However, ther# have 
been several approved since that 
time. Th* initial membership will 
be near 100 Mason*, most of whom 
are members out of this jurisdic
tion but have resided here the re
quired length of time. The dead
line for charter members wlllv be 
Jan. 11.

| year ia headed by Mrs.
Mack, president of the 

|PTA City Council.
Mrs. Mark has enlisted the aid 

' of two other PTA women, Mrs. 
K. L. Green and Mrs. E. E. Shel- 
hamer, aa co-chairmen for t h e  
event. _ ,

Hie three women have divided 
the city into two major districts 
and have selected women from 
each of the elementary schools to 
run the Mother* March in their 
area. x

These women will tn turn select 
other mothers to make the march 
from 7 to 8 p.m. on the 27th.

Each block in the city will have

Pampa Jewelry, 824 8. Ouyler, 
Watches, Instruments repaired.

at least one mother to work It 
and that mother will be wearing 
a March of Dimes identification 
badge and will be carrying a milk 
bottle In which to deposit her col
lections.

R. A. In McLean, Hickman Brown is 
Pampa! chaiman of the drive. Fancher re* 

ported that Brown “ haa things well 
organized and is planning a num
ber of activities to raise funds for 
the drive, including a high school 
talent show.”  Th# Mothers’ March 
on Polio is also organized in Mc
Lean; however, the "M arch" date 
haa not yet been set.

Miller reported that the "March 
of Dimes mailers” requesting con
tributions should be in the mail 
sometime this week. Those mailers 
being sent out in Pampa have been 
prepared by Mrs. Kenneth Meyers, 
an employee in the City Water De
partment.

The theme of the campaign this . 
year is "Survival is not Enough,” ) 
an attempt by the National Infan
tile Paralysis Foundation to focus 
on rehabilitation of polio victims. 
Fancher reported that several Pam-|

FRANK
. . . Knife, Fork speaker

Knife, Fork 
Club Meets 
Thursday

A short course oh sales a n d  
sales management will be given 
members of th* Top o' T e x a s  
Knif and Fork Club Thursday In 
the high school cafeteria w h e n  
Frank Goodwin, southern author
ity on those vital retail business 
subjects, wilt be guest speaker.

Goodwin, the author of several 
articles on sales, and a contributor 
to many leading trade journals, is 

held yesterday with nine calves an associate of Management As- 
and eight hogs entered in comp# aociates of West Palm Beach. FIs., 
titlon in two divisions, h e a v y -  and also’ teaches courses In sales 
weight and lightweight. and sales management at the Uni*

Paul Thompson, son of Mr. and varsity of Florida.
Mrs. J. W. Thompson, Miami, won a  veteran of three years servicS 
the Grand Championship sward in in the U.8. Navy, Goodwin Is the 
th* lightweight class with his calf holder of educational dgrees from 
which was bred by Vic Joyner, four Institutions of higher learning, 
Miami. and is well known for hia educa*

Reserve Championship award tional work as a professor in mar* 
went to Bill Breeding, son of Mr. Iketing In the College of Business 
and Mrs. Earl Breeding, who Administration, 
showed a lightweight calf bred by He has been principle speaker at 
Clyde Magee of McLean. no less than two dozen conventions

Randy Day, son of Mr. and of businessmen in a dozen dlffer- 
Mrs. Matt Day, won the G r a n d ent elates, and has had practl^'-i* 
Championship award in the heavy- 1 businesa-study work with the W. T. 
weight class with a calf bred by .Grant Company and the Pittsburg 
Bruce Maddox, Miami. Plate Glass Company, and was in-

Grand Champion in the Swine vited to the Jersey Round Table 
division was owned by H e n r y of the Standard Oil Company. 
Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C .: Tickets are now on sale at 
Turner Turner took first p l a c e  Thompson Hardware. The d e a d- 
honors with his heavyweight Berk- line set for purchasing tickets is 
shire. Wednesday at 1 p.m.

Terry GUI, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Gill, won the Grand Cham- q  • /'-v /
pionahip award In th# lightweight u U m i H C J  LJ T  K O T O W IS

n! II. -  n d n a  H1 tH linn With ’ J

Is Slated Today 4
class of th* swine division 
his Berkshire.

Larry Rogers won third place In 
the ewin* division in both classes.

Showmanship awards went to 
Randy Day and Larry Rogers Bill 
Breeding had th* best groomed 
calf.

The show was Judged by form

"The Burning of the Greens," 
the traditions' old English c u e  
tom, will take pl*c# today at th* 
football practice field of the high 
school at • p.m.

St. Matthews Kplecopal Church
er county agent, and now rancher is sponsoring t/ie event with th# 
at Mobeeti*. C. J. VanZant. Ar- cooperation of Fire <?tU«f Ernest 
rangementa for th# show w e r e  Winborne who will have a piece 
made by Vie Joyner, R o b e r t s  of equipment at the eite In case 
County agent; Jimmy Hastings, of emergney.
vocational agriculture teacher; AccoiMlng to tradition, this sr- 
and Newton Cox, president of the) vice takes place on the 12th night 
Men's Service Club which sponsors after Christmas and signifies the
th* show each year. „

MOD officials point out that, pa pati#nts are in th# rehabilitation 
"this is a big night for the moth- phase now, including on# youth 
era of Pampa, who are marching wbo j„ at Gonzales Warm Springs 

that no patient ia denied t Foundation for treatment. It costs 
the care he needs for lack of funds, tha locai pollo chapter "Something 
and who's battle cry will be "Turn nj,*- '$1,000 a month to keep th* 
on your porch lights and open youth In the treatment center.
your hearts',

BASE EXTENDED
LONDON (UP) — Bringo's Air 

Ministry has granted the U.S. Air 
Force permission to extend one of 
its Strategic Air Command bases 
despite protest* from local author
ities. The Air Ministry announced 
Friday that work on lengthening 
the main runway at Brize Norton 
Air Base would begin shortly. It 
■aid ths extension was needed "for 
th* safety of modern aircraft us
ing the airfields."

The campaign setup in Pampa
is as follows:

Fancher, county chairman, Mil
ler, city chairman; Jimmy Thomp
son. advance gifts chairman: Nor
man Henry, business and labor; 
Lucien Young, special events; Ho
mer Craig, school collections; Mrs. 
R. A. Mark. Mothers' March; Jim 
Wilks, publicity; Mrs. Adrian Fos
ter, speakers: Mack Hiatt, treasur
er; end Alton Tygerson and Mar
tha Gordon, co-chairmen of t h * 
Teens Against Polio Society 
(TAPS).

Store Here Is 
Burglarized

The burglary of th

closing of Christmastid* and th# 
openlrfg of Ephlphany Season.

Th# public has been invited to 
bring Christmas tree* and other 
green decorations to be burned at 
thia time and to later attend th# 

rglary of the Day and) "Feast of Lights”  Pageant at St. 
Nit# Grocery, 716 Prairie Circle, Matthews at 7 p.m. 
was reported to the police depart The pageant portrays Christ *» 
ment at 11:25 yesterday morning the "Light of the World” a n d  
by H. O. Miller. shows hoW Christianity has spread

Jim Conner, chief of police, said 
that entry to the building was ob
tained by removing board* nailed 
across a window opening in t h *

throughout th# centuries.

HONEYMOONER8 RETURN 
WASHINGTON (UP) - British 

back door of th* building. The)actress Sally Ami Howe* and 
burglary occurred aometlme be- Richkrd Adler, who wrote th* 
tween 7:30 Thursday night and 8 songs for the musical "Pajama 
yeatarday morning, according to!Game,”  planned to return to New 
Miller. ; Ybrk folloktng t h e i r  mar-

investigation by officer* reveal- riage at nearby Arlington. Va. 
ed that th* only items taken by j Miss Howaa Is scheduled to begin 
th# burglars wer# 16 packages of appearances « i  Feb 3 In "M y 
beer, each containing six cans. (Fair Lady."

Shop Today's Pampa News For Dollar-Day Values
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49th
Year Fire Here Does

7 ~

in ly  About People
'Heavy Damage'

Mr. Black 
Rites Set 
Tomorrow

Mr. ami Mrit. l>on Tliui
Sacramento, Calif , visile

riimfciis «f 
iletflSn X<e-

A fire at 8:20 p.m. yesterday did
j heavy damage to the roof and con- 
I tents of a garage ‘ apartment at .
; 7M«s N, Gray. - F w n n l  services for A u m a n

„  , _ Evert Black, 412 N. Somerville,
The fire was extinguished by ^ , ,  be held Bt 2 p m tomorrow in

east of the city, hail as their guests units of the Pampa Fire Depart- Duenkel
during the holidays Dr and Mrs. iment approximately 1* or 20 min- wU. Rev c  v  Ingram ol t h *

fort in the home of her sister and Lloyd D, l^rashier and Martha, At- ufes after the call was received. u tte r  Da., gajntfl Church offlciat- 
fnni41v. thf» Howard Archers and lanta. Ga.  ̂ Mr. and Mrs Gordon Qi o f ,  J

three years. They were originally 
| ordered by the Ministry of Supply 
at a cost of 28 million, dollars.

| The- Daily Expreee today re- 
j ported that the flying boats may 

be bought by the United States 
1 and modified as atomic —powered : 

LONDON, Jan. a (UP) -— The , aircraft.
U. S. Navy has ''approached” The reactor and shielding for 
British authorities to investigate | an atom engine would require a 

_ the possibilities of using Bntains mammoth airframe, such as the
C arm ichael Chapel Kiant 10-englne . flying boats for I Princess:

Navy Reports 
Interested In 
British Planes

family, the Howard Archers,' and lanta, Ga.l Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
hilt aunt, Mrs. Bessie Call, over A. Fra shier
the holidays.

Sir. ami Mrs. Virgil Thomas and
Ilaila of Sacramento, Cajif., visit
ed in Lefors over the holidays. . 

Mr. nnd Sirs. Bud ( uinherledge
and family of Lefors have return
ed from' a ten day trip over the 
holidays to Oroat, Calif., w h e r e  
they visited in the home of Cum- 
bevledge’s mother, Mrs. L. R. 
Do!in, and also a two day tour of 
Los Angeles.

Alice. Elaine, a n d  
Bonnie, of Grand'Junction, Colo.; 
Mr. and, Mrs. VV. E. Boudreau, 
Raymond, Larry and Carol Ann of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer L. 
Batch, David, Ixiyd, Gordon and 
Norma Jean; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Epperson, Gary. Scotty, and John
ny, all of Pampa.

Kenneth X. Jftice, apprentice pet
ty officer second class, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H.' Rice, 

♦Route 2, was graduated on Dec.

atom-powered planes, a Ministry i
of Supply spokesman said today, j 

Three of the 140 - ton Princess 
flying boats have been in “ moth- ! 
balls”  .near Southampton for over1

Hillary
Given
Welcome

Hot Guilty Plea 
In Local Court

Paul Skidmore, shift captain a-t 1 ing.
Central Station, reported that he Mr BMck died at 12:30 yester- 
thobght the fire had started in ^ d ay  'morning at his residence .as 
closet but that he had been un- the result of a heart attack. He 
able to discover the cause. Skid-]was owner and operator of the 
more repdrted that the house be- Black Apartments.
longed to  C. E. Cary and was be- He was porn in. Greely, Mo., on . _  .
ing lived in by C. E. Baggerman. Dec g 1991. and was a veteran / S  L J Q O l Q r

of WWI. He had operated Frank-1
ie's Cafe here from 1937 u n t i l  Kenneth Grantham, son of Mr.

of the and Mr*. T- C. Grantham, 909 S.

Former Pompan

Chess Club 
Elects Officers

Freddy Upshaw of Pantpn spent 1,3 from Recruit Training at ..the 
»N-i w Year's Eve and Day> w i t h  Navfd Training Center, San Diego,
‘Kenneth Mlnter in the M l n t e r Calif. Apprentice petty officers are 
home in Lefors. | chosen from the ranks of the sea- chnirtian Church"

Mrs. W. B. Johnson, 518 S. man recruits to assist Company ' _  , , ,
Banks, reported last night that her Commanders. Elected “  Pres,dent wa» »  1 11

1942 and was a member
American Legion. Nelson, has been named

Survivor* include his wife, Mar- dea,er 4* Irving, 
guelte of Pampa; one brother,

Officers of the Pampa C h e s s 'Jack of Pawhuska, Okla.; and two
sisters, Mrs. Rosa Herrian of CJov-

F o r d

Club were elected for the follow
ing year Fiday night in the First

Buazard of Pampa.
Pallbearers will be J. B Me-

« " »  *•»«•<. p“  w" - ; W W  T- « " * -  ~  «■ *  “ Z t  S v . V j . h *  * 2 5 * 5 5  Motney

Grantham, who for mors than 
nine years held sales positions in 
a Dallas automobile dealership,

lngton. Okla., and Mrs. M y r t l e  has acquired the former Crouch-
Holland Motor Co. He operates the 
firm under the name of Ren Gran
tham Ford, Inc. f

was gone from her residence when j class, USN, son of Alt', mul Mrs. 
she returned from work yester- Adolph A. Gerik, 317 N. Rider, 
day. The bird is friendly but does aboard the destroyer US3 Ozbourn, 
not talk. A five dollar reward w4H arrived at Yokosuka, Japan, on 
be made if the parakeet is found Dec. 1 with Destroyer Division 112, 
and* returned. {( j for duty with the US Seventh Fleet.

Pampa Modern School of Bust-(The division departed from San 
-ness, 100 W. Browning. Phone MO-; Diego Calif, on Oct. 25 and is c.x- 
5-5122 New. classes will be organ- j pec ted to return to San Diego in 
ized in Shorthand, Bookkeeping. J thesSpring.
Office Machines, and Typewriting,------ -- -— ——----------------------- *----- —
on Monday Jan. 8. There is no age ! 
limit. High school graduation not j 
required. Enroll early.*

Opening for 2 in Musical Kinder, 
garten. Phone 4-8984. Mrs. Lois1 
Fagan *

Oxygen equipped ambulances,
Duenkel-Carmichael, MO 4-3311.*

and Jack Graham. Burial will be 
lq the Fairview Cemetery under 
the direction of Duenkel-Carmich
ael Funeral Home.

FOR RENT: S room filrnished
house. Bills paid, couple, 403 Le
fors Street.*
Page 1- Page 1

85th Congress To  
Start 2nd Session

as director. Tony Welker, former 
tournament director, was named 
vice president and Milton T o d d  
was elected secretary . treasurer.

Presentation of the constitution 
and by-laws for approval was post-, . . .  — _
poned until the next meeting, Frl-1 ^  U R D E R
t,ay' (Continued From Page One

Several games of chess w ere1 an(j one went into fie  left hip. 
played by those attending. 1 Aj| 0j u,e bujtets remained in the

body, officers said.
A cut was found on the inside of 

the right leg but officers said that 
it was not known what it w ^  s 
caused by.

Waters said late last n'fht that 
Grice had made a voluntaly state- 
mlmt in connection with the ahoot-

Grantham graduated from Pam
pa High School in 1925 and went 
to Southern Methodist University. 
He went into car selling a f t e r  
graduation. While at SMU, he was 
a star -tailback for the Mustangs.

Alaska Admitted 
To IOCC

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 4 —
(UP)—The Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission has admitted the ter
ritory of Alaska to full member
ship because of the discovery of 
oil on the Kenal peninsula, offi
cials of the commission announc
ed today.

Alaska Is listed as a state by 
the commiseion because the com
pact makes no provision for ter
ritorial members, Earl Foster, 
secretary said.

The compact obligates member 
states to abide by rules and reg
ulations designed to conserve oil 
and natural gas resources. Gov. 
Milward Simpson of Wyoming is 
the chairman.

Lawrence Williahi Hurdle. 1057 
Prairie Dr., entered a plea of not
guilty In County Court yesterday 

5 morning to a^ h arge  of driving
while intoxicated.

A bond of $500 was set by the
SOUTH POLE, Jan. 4 (UP) ,,ourt and was made by HQrdle. 

The five-man New Zealand expe- officers arrested Hurdle at
ilition under Sir Edmund Hlllftry 11 2 a m. yesterdaygin the 200 
hiked into the U. S. Navy block of S. Cuyler after observing
Pole base today to a heroes' we I- drfvtn.  Jim Conner, chief of

1 come, a lunch of hot dogs and aald
Navy beans and a chance to ’ __________ ______ _
thaw their ice-coated beards after 1 _  , , —
their epic Antarctic trek. S i n C | C r S  I O

All five men were in good shape 3
despite the rigors of the 1.200- s i  .  T n / l / i u  
mile ice safari. Hillary, the con- r f\ C Q T  I O lJC Jjr 
queror of Mount Everest, said the . . . . ..
trip was "not bad at all.”  I Or* Sunday singing of the

v  V i .  I Gray County Community Singers
He planned to fly back to hi* • will be held at 2 ;3o this

Total crop production in 1957 ap
pears likely to fall about seven

nr  --- ------  |.ui year
home base at McMurdo Sound ln aftei nocn i’n ' thV Assembly of God 
a U. S. Navy supply plane. ^  ^

The New Zealanders reached ^ Q Ammons, president of the
the geographic South Pole Friday 
but pitched camp two miles from 
the heated polar base to sleep be
cause they were very tired.

This morning, they ellmbed 
aboard their three Ferguson Sno- 
Cat tractors and nosed them on 
their last remaining drum of gas-

group. said that the meeting* of 
the association, which have been 
held on the second and f o u r t h  
Sundays of each month, will be 
held on the first Sunday of each 
month only.

The group meets ln various 
church buildings, he said, and th*

oline to the base established last locatt|on 0f eaCh singing will be 
[year. _ _ _ _ _ _  iannounced by th* association

per cent under last year’s output. I Road The News Classified Ada prior to each meeting.

ing. The District Attorney declln-
By HARRY WILSON SHARPE jThe leadership and rank-and-file ed ^  reveaj the nature of t h e  

United Press Staff Correspondent alike are alarmed by the admin- statement but said that the case
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (UP) -  istration's failure to win first wou)d be pr(.sented to Grand

The 85th Congress begins its sec- place in the push-buttons weap- j ury_ to be empaneled at 10 a.m.
Reeves King left Saturday to j ond session Tuesday facing ur- ons race. ! Monday

return to Rice Institute, Houston, gent foreign and domestic prob- The administration already has w&ters said that statements had 
where he is a freshman, after lems. more than this year for missiles. been made by williams and su
spending the holidays with h i s  The gauge of the Democratic to build up the Strategic Air Com- 0ther witness
parents, Mr. an'd Mrs. Dow King, majority's opposition toward co- mand; for antt - missile expert- Qrice was arraigned in Justice 
1815 Christine. operation with President Eisen-- ments; anti- submarine defenses. 0( Peace Bill Graham’s court)

Altar Society rtS the Catholic h o w e r'a legislative requests and higher pay for military spe- iaat n,ght and a bond of $10,000
Church will meet Tuesday evening should become quickly apparent, cialists. was set. Grice was later placed in I
at 7t30 in the home of Mrs. Loyd j Ballistic missiles ^rivalry with. The President also will ask for the county jad ln neu ot the
Simpson, 1344 Hamilton. | Russia and inflation midst an; 200 million dollars a year for four information in regards to Mr

The I-eague of Women Voters-economic slump are among the( years for scholarships and other Washington's survivors was n )t
will meet for luncheon at n o e-o | overriding issues. incentives to encourage science available late last night,
tomorrow In the City Club Room But politics also will be the or- education. Russia has gone "a l l1 Funeral services are pending at 
with Mis-. Herbert C. Martin of der of the day. frhis is redaction out”  in this field.
Amrfnllo as the guest speaker. A year for all House members and — “ -— -
mock election will also be a fea- one-third of the Senate, so legis- v i ^  -
lure of the luncheon. Anyone wish- latlve ears will be attuned to the ^ O T T 6 I *
Ing to make reservations m a y  grassroots.
call 4-4829 or 4-7173. Mr. Eisenhower will spell out S c f

Duenkfl - Carmichael F u n e r a l '  
Home. >

DeMolay Mothers’ Circle w i l l  his legislative plans in his State 
have an important business meet- of the Union message Thursday, 
Ing tomorrow night at 7:30 in the1 his budget message Jan. 13, and 
Masonic Hall, it has been announr- a serie's afterward dealing with 
ed by Mrs. Elmer Radcliff, pub- ’ the economic picture, the farm 
ttrtty chairman.

Monday
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Frashler,

Pilot Says 
He Was 
Off Course

PANHANDLE — Funeral servle 
puce situation, at*. e* for Mrs. Ida Agnes Cottar who

Congress first order of busi- dled s a.m. yesterday ln High- 
neks. however, wUl be finding an ()and Generai Hospital will be held 
answer to Russia's supremacy in at 2 p m tomorrow in the First 
the tjjiasU* and satellite fields. It Baptist Church of Panhandle. Rev. I 
has changed Ifs tune since last w  E -morme of Lubbock, Rev. “  
year when it goaded the admin- Joe Snwad ^  y ,, conway Cbm- 
Istration to cut expenses in the munKy church, and Rev. Keifh 
name of economy. Now it ap- McCormick, pastor of the Panhan- 
pears ready to vote billions to dle cburCh, will officiate, 
pass Moscow in the space-rocHet Mrg Q ^ e r  was born Jan. 3. 
race. t90g Hutchinson County and had

LONDON. Jan. 4 (UP)— The For hopeful ‘ taxpayers this bfen a iong.time resident of Car-
pilot of a British freighter plane means no tax cuts unless big in- son c tm jy . She married'John D. 
released by Albania today said the Visions are made in farm aubsi- cotter Jr. on Sept 25, 1935 
Albanians treated him and his dies, veterans benefit*, and riv-1 gbe lg surv|Ved by her husband,
fellow crew-members “ like royal- ers, harbors and reclamation j ohn onP wjn. John D. Cotter III,
ty” after they were convlrfced he projects. a student at Texas University; her
had violated Albanian airspace in Legislators shudder at this pros- mother, Mrs. Emma Gores of 
a genuine mistake.”  pect in an election year. Mr. Ei- White Deer; four sisters, Mrs.

PHot Marian Kozubski flew his sanhower also is reported to have Wayne Black of Eldorado, Ark, 
DC-, Skymaster home to Britain hacked away from auch a plan Mrs. S. L. Lewis of Phillips, Mrs. 
today. He said he strayed nver 1 after proposing it. He has -de- E. B Goss of Panhandle and Mrs. 
Communist territory Tuesday dur-|Cjded j0 ]ay before Congress a 74 L. G. West of Skellytown; and five 
ing bad weather and fhat two biiu0n dollar fiscal 1959 budget, brothers, Melvin Gores and Charles
Russian-built MIG jet fighters^jnciu<jjng 40 billions for defense. Gores, both of Panhandle. J o h n  
fired machineguns ahead of his vvi(b a atern injunction against tax Gores of White Deer, James Gores 
plane to force it down. . reducti0n. of Oakland. Calif., and Riemler

However he said Albanian offi- (x ,„gre„  to Grant Gores of Houston.
, Congress ' probably will give Burial will be in the White Deer 

fhr i^ldsnt m .  ,1?.* h him S i  or more than he wants Cemetery under the direction of
to hi* firm, independent1" a " \ Z -  ,or ,p ‘ C* ■Kteltltes. 1 Poaton Funeral Home.------------------
el Ltd., during a brief stopover 
at Brindisi. Italy, on the flight to 
Hurn, an airfield 110 miles south
west of London.

The American-built DC-7 Sky- 
master flew to Brindisi from the 
Albanian military field at Berat 
where the plane was forced to 
land.

J O H N
' • R U S K I N

Expert Against One 
Forces Commander

By DAYTON MOORE 1 the joint chiefs.
United Press Staff Correspondent, But Vinson’s stand, plus the

WASHINGTON. Jan 4 (UP)— previously expressed opposition of
The number one military expert gen. Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.)
in the House said today he knows chairman of the Senate Armed
of "no better way to commit na-'gervices Committee, means any 
tional suicide”  than to replace | such proposal faces rough going, 
the joint chiefs of staff with a | subcommittee, which is de-

(Hperial to The News) jgenerai staff or supreme ro,n' termlned to get the facts in the
CANADIAN — Funeral services I mander. seciyt Gaither report on the na-

were conducted at 2 p.m. yester- Rep. Carl Vinson (D-Ga.), jeon ’s defenses, will resume hear-
day for Mrs. Nancy Owenby Lak-' chairman of the House Armed j jnKs Monday with secret testi
er, who waa killed in a automobile Services Committee, also said rnony from Rear Adm. Hyman

Mrs. Eaker 
Rites Held

la s t ith e re  has been no firm, evidence j q  RjC|,over the Navy expert, re
sponsible fjjj- . development of the 
atomic-power ed submarine.

accident near Alton, III.,
Wednesday, j that rivalry between the military

Service* were held in the Cana- services is responsible for this 
dian Methodist Church with Rev. country's lag In development of 
Joe Vernon, -pastor of the l îrat ballistic missiles. \ ' D
Baptist Church officiating, assist- He said that rather than eatab- [\  I W O O I S  r r e X y  
ed by Rev. James Price of the lishing greater unification among j
Methodist Church. the armed services, the Army. A  r / W r p c c f a c  C ' l i j r )

Burial was in the Holt Ceme- Navy and Air Force should be] 
tary near Spearman. ’ j given back "a  large measure of Malcolm Hinkle, new president

Mrs. Eaker, a registered nurse, the authority and control’’ they af the Pampa Kiwani* Club, told 
Waa bom on Oct. 28, 1919, at Adobe had before the unified Defense 
Walls in Hutchinglh County. She Department was set up in 1947. 
was graduated from Amarillo High Perhaps, he added, the secre- 
School In 1938 and moved to Spear- 1 taries of the three services should
man, living there until moving to even be retiuned as members.of 
Alton about 15 year# ago. , the Piesidenr* 'Cabinet. Only tWf*i

the organization's members of his 
plans for projects for 1958 in a 
meeting Friday at noon in the 
baaement of the Ftrat Methodiat 
Church.

Hinkle expressed his' view* on 
what the club needed to do to con
tinue its progress as a civic Club 
and said he would "do hla beat”

M n. t Eaker, who was killed defense secretary ha* represented 
Wednesday, waa thrown from .a,the Pentagon ps a member of the 
car in which her husband, Dr. Wil- Cabinet since 1947.
Hern Baker, and four children, Vinson, one of the moat power-. __, . _____ . u . . .
Martha. William, Donna and Jim-'ful congressional figure* in mtli ^ a r ^ o f 'd ir e c to r *  decided to 
my. also were riding All five of tary jiffairs, thus took issue with of ^ t e f o r ,  decided to
the remaining members of t h e  three ot the principal assertions 1 n 1
family received injuries in t h e  made by witnesses ln the Senate Hinkle also lined up s e v e r a l
wreck. Preperednee* Subcommittee's in- club members to attend the inatal-

Other survivor* of the deceased vestigation into why the United lation banqueta of Kiwani* Clubs
woman Include e twin brother. Re- States haa fallen behind Russia in the Panhandle. Also, he urged

the missile-apace field and those In attendance to visit mem-bert J. Owensby df Spearman: end,in
bet* who are in the hospital. 
‘ "Guests for the day Included Jay

her mother, Mr*. Jim Owensby of what should be done to cak-h up 
Canadian. • I Following this leetlmony, sever-
' Funehel sendees were under the al Senators Includtng some Meador Rev Rti**ell West. Ed
■direction of the Stlckley Funeral members of ths subcommittee Mvatl, Tom Atkin. James Vtcara, 
Home of Canadian. |came out in favor ot scrapping |Don Turner and E. L. McEver*.

217 N. Cuyler W A R D S 0 MO 4 3251

CH ILDREN 'S CA R CO ATS 2 PC. SOFA SUITE
^Values to 9.98 
0Sizes 7-12 
J H o o d e d J T y j ^

LADIES' CAN  CANS

<  $ 4 4 4

jScotch Guard Cover 
ABrown and Beige Colors 
£119.95 VALUES $74

RECLINER CHAIRS
0 3 3  Yd. Sweep 
^Whites and Colors 
jflU g. 5 95

MEN'S WINTER UNIONS

•Reg. $69.95 
^Grey-Green and Red 

£ S o li^  Comfort $49**
2 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE

•  16-lb. Weight 
fS izes 38 to 46 
£ R j £ _ _ 2 ;6 9 _ _

MEN#S FLEECE LINED UNIONS
§Extr* Heavyweight 
fSizea to 48

MEN'S IN SULATED  BOOTS

0Beige-Brown and Turquoise 
^Sturdy Built 
£ R e £ ^ c M 9 9 ^ 9 ^ ^ u a l i t y $149**

BATHROOM HEATER
#W hite Porcelain 
fUnvenfed 
$Reg. S.SO

AUTO M ATIC WASHER
• 8 ” Top
0Sizes 8 f/2 to 10f£ 
•  Re*. 16*98 ^

$ 1 1 9 * 0Full 9-Lb. Load 
§Set It-Forget It 
^ ^ 9 9 ^ 9 ^ Q * u a lit2 ^ $144

MEN'S SPEED SHORTS 15 CU. FT. UPRIGHT FREEZER
fS izes S-M-L 
•  Absorbent Cotton
•Reg. 59c 2 i o t $ l

• 5  Year Unit Warranty 
•  All the new features

299.95 with trade $249
TRIPLE ROLL BOBBY SOX 3 PC. SECTIO N A L SOFA

• 3  pc. guaranteed to wear 
3 months 

•  White Colors
kSizes 8 V2  to 1T 3 hr $1 •  Brown Combination 

•Oak Trim
•  199.95 Quality_____ $124

LADIES' HOSE FOAM RUBBER FATIGUE MATS
•Si zea 8 1/ 2  *° $0 
•Light or Dark Seams 2 f  _ m f  4  •Restful For Feet & Legs

|0|  \  [  •Assorted Colors
•Reg. 1.98

WOMEN'S FLA N N EL GOWNS
• l i n i a n a  ------------  V 4  Q Q
•Several Styles M #
•Reg. 2.98

LADIES HOUSE DRESSES
121. 2*v, (nr  ̂CZ

•80 Square Percales I w l  ( 1 .  1
•Values to 2.98

CO RD URO Y
•  Printed and Plain j
•  Final Cleanup 4* y d
•Good Pattern Assortment 
•Choice of Stock

PAINT SALE
Choice of any paint in stock 
with blue label on can OFF

BOWLING SHOES
(Black or Beige 
(Men's or Women'* 
(Reg. To 6.98

TERRI-CLO TH  SEAT COVERS
• 4  Colors 
•  Front Seat 
•Reg. 6.95

PRINTED FLA N N EL37c
W ALL FURNACES

(REGULAR TO 59c
}GOOD PATTERN ASSORTMENT!
(CHOICE OF STOCK

yd { Single or Dual Stylas 
Automatic Haat

O AK CO FFEE TABLES
(Limed Oak 
(Just 9 At This Price 
(Reg. 13.95

PLATFORM  ROCKERS

•Save Now

%

OFF

GLASS PA RTY SETS
(Service for 4 
(All Glass 
*Reg. 1.29

FO O TBALL HELMETS
•Plastic and Fabric Combination 
•Ju*t 7 At Thi* Price
•Reg. 49.95 $29** •Red and White 

•  Most Sizes 
•Reg. 4.88

\
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Livestock. '
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP)— 

(USDA)—Weekly livestock.
Cattle and calves — Slaughter 

steers mostly steady. Slaughter 
heifers and yearlings steady to 
strong. Cows mostly $1 higher. 
Bulls little changed. Slaughter 
calves .50-Jl higher. Stockers, 
feeders steady to strong. Major
ity good fed slaughter steers 21.60 
to 24. Few load* high good, low- 
choice steers 24.50-24.85. Few 
loads choice 1047 and 1290 lb. 
slaughter steers 25. Few loads 
1100-1160 lbs. slaughter steers 25- 
25.50. Bulk good slaughter heifers 
21.50-24. Low to average • choice 
heifers 24.50-25.

Hogs—Compared to last Week: 
Barrows and gilts 1.50 lower; 
sows steady to weak; others lit
tle changed. Week’s highest price 
20.75 on opening session with the 
best price at the close 19.50.

Reg. $4.95
Ronson Wlndproof
LIGHTERS

Reg. $7.50
All Leather

BILLFOLDS

EXTRA SPECIAL!
$29.95 Value

MEN'S WATCHES
CALLING CQ— Bobby Hill, 17, of Mobeetie is shown as he was attempting to 
contact an amateur radio operator somewhere in the world. The call “ CQ" is 
used when a “ ham" wishes to talk to any one listening on the wave length he is 
using. Young Hill has been interested in amateur radio since he was 14 and has’con- 
tacted other amateurs in many countries. He said that the radio kept him from 
being lonely while he was confined to his bed following an automobile accident 
in May of 1956. (News Photo)

•  11 JEWELS 
•SHOCK RESISTANT 
•ANTLMAGNETIO 
•WATER RESISTANT 
•DUST RESISTANT

R in g s

25-50c lower at 14.50-16 late.
Cattle for the week—Slaughter 

steer* steady-50c lower; heifers 
steady to 25c off, extreme sales 
50c lower. Choice to low prime 
1000 to 1500 lbv steers 26.50 to 27, 
most choice steers 25-26.50. Most 
good and low choice steers 22.50' 
to 25. Choice to low prime, mixed 
yearlings and same grades heif
ers 26.25-26.50. Most good to av
erage choice heifers and mixed 
yearlings up to 25.50. Stockers 
and*, feeders steady to strong, 
good and choice yearling stock 

Ateers 25-26.25.; same grades feed
er steers from 800 lbs., up 22 to

Teenager M akes Friends I n M any 
Countries As Ham'

^ a s o n » c

B r id a *  S e *
^ c c W j a c e IT JewelBy FRED M. PARKER Bobby is finishing his h i g hradio.

One of the best things about school work, which was interrupt
ed when he was injured, and is 
making plana to attend college. He 
has recovered from his injuries 
and now walks with only a slight 
limp.

In order to obtain funds to help 
buy equipment for his hobby, Bob 
delivers The News to the residents 
of Mobeetie.

Pampa News Staff Writer
The hobby of one Top o ’ Texas 

teenager has resulted in the mak
ing of friends throughout the world 

• and also kept many weeks of stay
ing bed from being too lonely.

Bobby Hill, 17, of Mooeeile Is 
an amateur radio operator* a n d  

, after he returned home foUowing 
several weeks stay in the hospital 
as the result of being injured in 
an automobile collision on May 
12, 1956, he had his radio trans
mitter and (.receiver installed in 
the living room of his home. And, 
while recuperating from His injur
ies. his bed was placed beside the 
radio equipment,

"All I had to do w’as reach out, 
turn on the switches and s t a r t  

’'talking," he said.
Bobby received his novice li

cense on June 7, 1954, and before 
the license was due to expire in 
June of 1955 he had obtained his

GRUEN
W ATCHES

being a ’ham’ is attending t h e  
field days of various a m a t e u r  
groups,”  he said. At a field day, 
he reported, the amateur opera
tors get together and discuss var
ious types of equipment and use 
the sets that many of the opera
tors have brought to the get to
gether.

V)\»ino0<

CLINTON, Tenn. (UP)—Charlie 
Phillips will hesitate the next time 
his wife tells him to fetch the 
little kitty out from under the 
house. * -

He crawled under his home Fri
day at his wife’s bidding and the 
“ ordinary cat" turned out to be a 
snarling bobcat which charged and 
hit Phillips head-on.

"It was like being hit by a load 
of bricks," he said. " I ' . w a s  
knocked at least 20 feet. When I 
got up I grabbed the cat by the 
throat and hind legs and started 
choking him."

After about 11 minutes, Phillips 
finally killed the cat wKh the help 
of Louis Patterson of Ft. Wayne. 
Ind., who planted his foot on the 
bobcat's middle, while Phillips and 
his opponent wrestled.

The bobcat got his claws in be
fore he died. Phillips was 
scratched on the hands and chest 
but was not seriously injured.

"It was the first time in my 
life that I was ever attacked by 
a bobcat." the bloody Phillips said 
"and I hope it is the last."

Reg. $100 Value
1847 Rogers

"Eternally Yours" 
" l i n t  Love"

SILVERPLATE
•52 PIECES 
•SERVICE FOR 8

Reg. $7.95
SET OF 6 

STAINLESS STEEL

STEAK
KNIVES

Reg. $29.75
Wm. Rogers

LIFETIME
SILVERPLATE

•50 PIECES 
•SERVICE FOR 8

that the IBC must dissolve, that 
IBC President James D. Norris 
and Director Arthur M. Wirt* 
must sell their stock in Madison 
Square Garden, and that the Gar
den must lease its facilities to any 
promoter of a championship bout 
who applied.

Ryan said that as a result of 
his decree "professional cham
pionship boxing contests will be 
opened with television and radio 
broadcasting to legitimate and 
healthy competition."

Supreme Court Justice John M. 
Harlan stayed the effect of the 
degree on Oct. 29. 1957, pending 
the high court’s disposition of the 
case.

Unnecessary Injury, Damage*
The appealing : parties said 

"there is a substantial question 
whether the district court in its 
real to eliminate Messrs. Norris 

i take ®nd Wirts from ownership in and 
native

with serrated edge*
conditional license

Boxing Club* from a decision 
against them in New York last 
summer la among a larga batch, 
of petitions for review filed In re
cent weeks. The government did 
not oppose an examination of the 
i.ssues by the high court, which! 
has immediate Jurisdiction under 
the Sherman Antitrust I.aw.

The court Is likely to set the j 
case down for argument and later 
give a written opinion.

Opinions on other cases already 
argued will be forthcoming Mon
day. They could include the an-, 
swer to an important cltisenahip1 
queation: “ May Congress I - . .- , 
away the citizenship of a native- management of Madiaon Square 
born American for acts it deems Garden has not inflicted unnecea- 
not in the national Interest?”  wlry injury and damages upon the 

The IBC monopoly case la the Pub,1« " nd to ' h* G1,rden ln
firat involving professional athlet- il" other *P°rt* 
lea to come before the court after court als<> a« re* t0
a full-scale trial. Other appeals hear arSumen,a « :  
have merely tested the right of >  — The appeal of Angelo John La 
the Justice Department to prose- Marca. scheduled to be executed 
CU(P, for kidnaping month-old Peter

The department first moved Weinberger ln Weatbury, It.Y., in 
against big-time professional box- -
ing in 1952. The complaint, re- ^

challenged the le- M t » »
gality of IBC activities between i W M W
1949 and 1953. | J  ’ '

Figured In Conspiracy | • W
According to the government, — -------- — ------ --

former heavyweight champion •
Joe Louis figured ln the alleged
conspiracy to monopolize rham- i JOT )T
pionship fights I/iiiis was not a ? 1 ' -i * L,.
defendant in the case however. f t ]  —

Federal District Judge Sylves-

Reg. $39.75
LADIES'

2-DIAMOND

Reg. $39.90
MELMAC

UNBREAKABLE
DISHES

•  45 PIECES 
•SERVICE FOR 8 
•2-YEAR GUA°ANTFE

$19.95

Reg. $24.95
8 CUP

AUTOMATIC

England. Mexico, British Hondur
as, Japan. Hawaii. New Zealand.
Kquador. Greenland, Urguay and 
Natal.

Most of these countries w e r e  
contacted on the 10-meter b a n d  
with a "berr-can" antenna. Bobby 
aAld that the antenna was con
structed byb using a total of 127 
beer cans. He soldered the cans 
end to end in three sections and 

.mounted the antenna on a tower.
*The antenna, which ia direction
al, la rotated by using a motor1 in
tended for use In rotating a tele
vision antenna.

• He said that he first made a 15- 
melpr antenna using the beer can 
prirlcipl*. He mounted this anten
na on a short post and it worked 
so well that he experimeted with 
the 10-meter antenna.—

At the present time he prefers“*vlaed in 1954 
to use the 75-meter band but oc
casionally makes contacts on the 
10 and 40-meter bands.

Bobby first became interested in 
amateur radio work in 1954 when 
he was 14 He stated that th e 
superintendent of schools at Mo
beetie, C. R. Reeves, caused hi»

WATCHES
UNIVERSAL

PERCOLATORS
• 17 Jewels t v
•  Matching Band
•  lifetime Mainspring 
•Guaranteed

June, 1956. •
—A dispute between the A. H. 

Bull Steamship Co. and three 
labor unions regarding court' en
forcement of no strike agree
ments. ,

—A contention by two nudist 
magazines that the postmaster 
general in 1954 improperly barred 
certain issues from the mails be
fore a court determination on 
whether they were obscene.

Final ClearanceReg. $49.50
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RECORDS

SM A RT , NEW TA BLE TA LKGROUP Yes, It’a true there’# a lot of and armchairs, and fit in perfect- 
talk today about th« smart, new i ly with Provincial and Traditional 
height In dining tables. The pa- as well as Contemporary room 
ual and traditionally accepted settings.
height of 30 inches ia itlll de- The smart low table-and-chalr
aii cable in the dining room. But group shown above haa been plac 
with the increasing trend toward [ ed to take advantage of the win
eating all over the house .the dow view, and can be easily mov- 
new large low tables from 20 ed over In front of the fireplace 
inches to 26 Inches high with their when desired, 
appropriately scaled chair* are Beautiful upholstered chair* are
finding warm and popular accept-1 wonderfully comfortable, provide 
ance. j living room with adequate num-

Ther* is much to b* said in ber of seating units when guesls 
favor of the convenience and the ere present, 
decorative possibilities of these
new table-and-chair groups. They - j p  H
are Ideal for serving lunch, din- ^  1
ner or a late supper in front of
the fireplace In the living room. F A k V f l P ^ '
ai)d excellent for serving pre-din- 
ner drinks, after-dinner coffee end 
email afternoon teas. - 4 H r

From a decorating standpoint 
these new low tables are In per
fect seal* with low-slung sofas

-)J Service for 8 by French ■ Saxon
\  J  Ine lud .. t  each dinner plot**,

\  tolod p la t .. . toup bowl.,
V ' l r V  cup*, toucan, d . x . r t  bow l.,
. V |  £  e* I  and la rg . ..ru in g  bowl, moot

v  * *  p lo t t . r ,  su g a r  w ith  l id ,
- J r  c r .o m .r .

T A R P LEY 'S
MELODY MANOR 107 N. Cuyler

Pampa’* Complete Music Store

NO
MONEY
DOWN

ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX
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(ffhe IHarnpa U a ily  N ew s
On# of Texas'iFlv# Mo#t Consistent Newspapers

W# believe that on# (ruth is always consistent with' another truth. 
IV# endeavor to be consistent wtlh truth# expressed in such great 

J moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandment# and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Sftouid we at any time be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
mor&J guides.

/
publiMhed dally except Saturday, by The Pampa Dally Newt, Atchison at 
Soim rville. I ampa, Texas. Phone MO 4-2u26. all d<t>artmtut«. Entered as 
second clan* matter under the act o f March 3. 1871.

i S U B S C R I P T IO N  R A T E S
By CAKKIJ^B. In Pampa, 30c per week. Paid In advance (at o ffice ; $5 90 per 
S month*, $r%it per b month*. I1.V60 per year. By mall 17-59 per year In retail 
trailing /one. $12 .no per year outside retail trading sone. Price for single 
copy 5 rente. No piail order* accepted in localities served by carrier.

Supreme Court Goof
We havf not-been loud in our praise of the notion's 

Court, in recent years. There have been so many de
cisions which to our mind were highly questionable, that 
we have come to the conclusion that this final cqurt of 
appeal has strayed from its constitutional duty and 
has embarked on a program of enacting legislation, 
rather than simply testing legislation according to its 
constitutionality.

Our feeling, unfortunately, has been again confirm
ed by another Supreme Court ukase.

-w
Here's the story:

»
Eldrjdge S. Price of Ballinger, Tex., was the own 

er of a piece of property on the 'north fork of the Big 
Thompson River in Colorado in July of 1953. In the 
some month, the collector of internal revenue at Aus
tin received an income tax assessment list against Price 
and his wife in the amount of $94,000. This list was not 
published nor was it. recorded. It remained a private list 
in the office of the collector.

On Aug. 6, 1953, Price'employed seven workmen 
to make certain improvements to his property, the 
aggregate cost of which was to total $7,500, In the 
course of time, the work was completed, but Price 
failed to pay the full amount of..,the charges. Conse
quently, the workmen filed a mechorfft's lein against the 
property in the amount of $4,445 85. The recordation 
if this lein appears on the records os of date of Oct. 30, 
and Dec.5, 1953. On Dec. 16 and again on Dec. 31, 
1953, the federal government recorded its tax leins on 
Price's property in Colorado.

Then, in Februrary of 1954, the workment filed 
suit in district court in Fort Collins to foreclose on 
their leins, which had certainly been filed prior to the
government's leins. ' "

Judge Donald Carpenter, who heard the suit, ruled 
that the mechgnic's loins were prior to those of the 
governmen. The case wos appealed to the Colorado 
Supreme Court, which upheld Judge Carpenter. But the 
government appealed again, this time to the Supreme 
Court, which took the occasion to reverse the findings of 
the previous two hearings. In o three line decision the 
supreme justices declared that the government list hod 
been prepared in a claim just as soon as the assessment 
list had been prepared in the collector's office, dejpite 
the fact.that at that time the list was secret and un
known outside that office.

The effect of this ruling is profound. In essense it 
serves to nullify and moke invalid all state recording 
actions insofar as federal tax claims are con
cerned. It establishes the dangerous precedent because 
of a tax bill which only the government knows the man 
owes. It mokes a secret decision in the office of the col
lector of internal revenue superior to items of public re
cord which precede it.

It excludes mortgages, trust deeds and othir con
veyances, even if the federal leins are recorded after
words. But it hit squarely ot the mechanic's lein pract
ice, and will undoubtedly hove o most negative effect 
upon the building industry as^a whole.

To our way of looking at ft, this is just one more 
reoson why the income tax law itself is so iniquitous and 
unjust. It ought to be repealed.

Farmer Wage Law
There is, in the mill, a proj)osed federal law set

ting the minimum wage for form workers ot $ l-p e r  
hour and o requirement of the payment of time and a 
half for all over 40 hours of work in a week.

This little joker rn the deck has been the brain
child of a couple of California New Dealers, Congress
men Jpmes Roosevelt and Joseph Holt.

Certainly a good many farmers are going to be in a 
difficult spot— ot lost those who have gone along with 
the re ^ b f the doles ond handouts of the federal gov- 
ernmenn^n the form of subsidies, free engineering and 
advice, special privileges, and so forth. The proposal of 
the two California liberals (liberal with other people's 
money, that is) is only o refinement of a lot of other 
specialized legislation for farmers to set them opart 
from the rest of the people of the country. And, if farm
ers ore going to object to this new control bill, they ore 
going to be in a bod woy to give their approval of this 
other stuff without being contradictory. * __;__ _

The evils of dominant government never seem ob
vious to o large collection of people until it strikes them 
right in the pocketbook. And that is where this propos
al wpuld hurf>

Of the minimum wage part of the bill, most farm
ers will-have little concern. But when this is added to 
the overtime pay idea there is likely to be some pretty 
bitter discussion of the topic.

If youngsters who know nothing obout farm work 
ond drifters from Skid Row looking for a quick buck are 
to get o minimum wage and on overtime bonus os w ell,' 
there are a lot of Texas farmers who are about to get 
on economic boot in the stomach,

The seosonol nature of the harvest is such that 
farm work conditions cannot be'readily adapted to an 
eight-hour day and the marketing conditions for form
ers is such that it is not easy for them to pass on to 
their consumers the increased costs. Too many crops, 
if they are not sold at the time the crop is ready, ore 
lost and reluctonce on the part of the buying public 
to purchase can be very costly.>.

Furthermore, if the government establishes o min
imum wage, maximum hour system for form work, a 
change is sure to develop in the traditional piece-work 
systerrt used in many types of forming. Why should q 
workerj push hi* energies when he probably can collect 
more just rolling along easily on an hourly basis.

The system if "so much work for so much pay" 
has procticolly disappeared from commercial ond in
dustrial areas under government control of wages and 
hours plus the determination of lobor unions to hove 
members get more than they produce The farm seems, 
♦o be the next ploce where proud workmanship is dest
ined to disappear In fovor of the "new" philosophy that 
•ays: "Toko your time, brother. There's more money 
l#» I*."

BETTER JOBS Congress Returns
By K- C. Hoile#

"An Interpretation Of Social 
And Economic Evolution"

III.
I want to continue to quote and 

comment from Ludwig von Mi*e«‘ 
book, "An Interpretation of Social 
and Economic Evolution.”

In von Mises’ former books he 
points out that it would be im
possible even to keep books and 
have any idea of cost# if all gov
ernments operated under commu
nism or socialism.

Marxism. Materialism and
Socialism f

I know of no one who exposes 
the fallacies of socialism and 
materialism and Marxism more 
clearly and logically than does von.
Mises. He exposes their method.

“ Like many frustrated intellec
tuals and like almost all contemp. 
orary Prussian noblemen, civil 
servants, teachers, and writers,
Marx was driven by a fanatical 
hatred of business and business
men. Te turned toward socialism 
because he considered it the 
worst punishment that c o u l d  
be inflicted upon the odious bour
geois. At the same time he real
ized that the only hope for social
ism was to prevent further dis
cussion of It* pros and cons. Peo
ple must be induced to accept it 
emotionally Without asking ques
tions about Its effects.’ ’

It has -been my experience that 
no man who believes^n any form 
of socialism, that is, any form of 
the use of aggressive force or 
coercion, dares try to defend hia 
position where he Js obliged to 
answer questions without-tevasion.
They have to do as von 'Mises 
points out, attempt to change the 
subject by attacking the opponents 
ot the use of aggressive force. If 
they attempted to answer ques
tions, they would have to admit 
that they were governed by no 
eternal principle, .that whatever 
had the most might became right.
And no socialist wants to admit 
this.

Free Will
Von Mises emphasizes man’s 

ability to choose. He does it in this 
way:

"The emotional appeal of the 
cognizance of this freedom, and 
the idea of moral responsibility 
which it engenders, are as much 
facts as anything else called bv 
that name. Comoaring himself 
with all other beings, man sees 
his own dignity and superiority in 
his will. Tbe will is unbendable 
and must not yield to any violence 
and oppression, because man is 
capable of choosing between life 
snet death and of preferring death 
If life can- be preserved only #t 
th# price of submitting to unbear
able conditions, Man alone can die 
for a cause. .

Old Theory Of Wealth 
In speaking about the Asiatic* 

and Western Europe, he points 
out that they never fully realized 
the necessity of free and natural .iaanaiy 
division of labor. He observes:’

. .And the public, actuated 
hy the old fallacy that a business
man’s wealth Is the cause of other 
people’s poverty, applauded when
ever rulers confiscated the hold
ings of successful merchants.

. ‘ ‘The economists have always 
been aware that the evolution of 
ideas is a slow, time - consunvng 
process. The history of knowledge 
is the account of a series of sue-
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Fair Enough.

M d e m o r e 's  Dog 
Has Couple T ra in e d

Bv HENRY M cLEM ORI

. . . .  . . . .  0f th# bedclothes, growl under his MADRID -  T h . teat _ JK ^  neceiaary> rak,  a
-iyour dog’a amartneas la the length 

of tlm# it take# him to train yoir 
Som# dogs tak. several months 

to gat their owners latter perfect 
In behavior, but moat of them can 
hava their humans obedient and 
willing in much lew time than that.

Tht averaft time ie about elx to 
seven weeks. Any longer time in
dicate. on* of two thing*: (1) the 
dog isn’t trying as hard a(  he 
could, or (2) hi. owner !» slow on 
th* uptake and not too bright.

It pleases me to be able to report 
that Charlie, (our young poodle) 
Mary and I progreaaed nicely from 
the start, and that for several 
weeks now he has appeared entire
ly aattsfled with the wAy w* have 
caught on.

No, m  take that back. Charlie 
Isn't entirely eaUefled. I know he 
still finds fault with the way I 
throw his rubber bone across the 
room for him to chase and retrieve. 
Often it slides under a chair too

paw acro»a my face.
But he took my rebuffs without 

complaint and finally bent me to 
his will. Now I emetlmes find my. 
self waking up before he doe., and 
when that happens I wake him. 
This he doe. not ilk. at all and 
he refuses to get up until he is _ 
good and ready.

Neither Mary nor I challenge his 
choice of direction when w# take 
him out for a walk. In the early 
days we did, but he won put a 
etop to that. At eoon u  we tried 
to move him our way he would dig 
a poodle-type Maglnot Line and go 
on the defensive. The only way we 
could have moved him would have 
been to drag htm along on his hot- , 
tom aa if he were a sled. T w o  
blocks of dragging a ylpplng fur 
sled ie too much, so we gave in.

Actually. I am glad we did. be- 1 
cause he picks much mpre interest-

streets.
Thanks to Charlie. I have deve-

P e g le r's  W alk P a st Th e  
C ircle  W ith  A Frie n d

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

cellar, at least was stll there, 
when the Investigation Anally pet
ered out.

“ What a lovely murder,”  my 
friend sighed again. "Countesses, 
Zlegfeld beauties, little b l a c k  
books and red paj^naa1”

ing walk# than w# would have. We
-------  . . .  . __. would never have walked through
low for him Uvget un er hedgeH, or seen the courtyards of
in a while I get( weary °  * Spanish homes, or strolled behing
th. bone, or balrior s t i c o ^ J j cSunter. of half .-d o z e n  meat 
up sock) long before he is re,dy : itoref 0r discovered most of Mad-
to< 52 iie  probably fault. Mary for rid’,  charming, winding, narrow 
stepping on his toes now and then.
Being a toy poodle he gets under- 
foot rather easily, and to be s u r e , loped a passion for riding up and 
of never stepping on him we would | down on hotel elevator*. I never 
have to walk around a . if we were thought much of thla eport before, 
treading on eggs. Which is what' but Charlie loves it. so w# spend 
w# do #0 per cent of th# Urn*. ! at lea»t an hour a day going from 

But by and large Charlie has u* the ninth to the lobby and back up -
................. again.

And th* thing that gets me Is 
that Charll., despite all th* work 
he has to do with us, despite the.

completely broken. I can’t help but 
admire the patience and stay-with- 
it spirit he showed in breaking me 
to get up between six and alx-
thirty In the morning.-At Arst I time he haa to spend on us. loves 

Some rough-looking Joes had a waa furioua when he would tug at | u# dearly. . ’
ladder up against the high first- --------------—------- — --------------------
floor windows of an apartment |

| building where we had all made 
use of the nearest phone. As we 

(came back toward Broadway,! 
they seemed less stnsiter. T h e y ,  
were plugging in wires tor Christ
mas lights and Jabbering away in ' 
Spanish.

Th* Ansonia, Hotel wsa Just Up
NFW YORK _ Christmas E v.'G rsw 's old ballplayer, u s s d  to thers, where th# gamblers tied up

I took a walk with an old friend make dates with hit wife * ashes th,  1919 whit* for tha world 
l up past Columbia Circle w h e r * He would park th# urn on th# bar series fake. W. E. D. Stokes, who' 
again the world is all up-heaved and cry hia heart out. She waa a built th# place, was a repulsive ob- 
wlth great pipes and cablee writh- little actreaa. She had him on the j*ct who played on Harvard * flrat 
ing and little red warning lights wagon for years. When she died -varsity in th# A ret Intercollegiate 
blinking on the brink, of th# pit*, he blew up." i football gam*. This was at New
A frantic drunk stood on a tempo-1 i  pointed down th# darknes. Into Brunswick against Rutger*. When 
rary wooden bridge howling in- 71.t Street, w ut. My friend eald. hia caea held its 80th reunion, he 

naly> ? "Joe E lw ell'.! What a beautiful wasn't invited. When he was shot
My friend Ignored him cautious- murder. I can almoet still s e e in his apartment in th# Anaonia 

lv and said " I  was in a n an ’s of- dear old Tom Handley and Karl he claimed a cjwp  '~‘~
~  ............... “  ------- -- --------— to*bli

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g .

W hat Effect W ill S p u tn ik  
Era Have On Th e  U S ?

By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON — Two school* 'the Whit# House. .
pie of .how girls of thought conflict at W.ahington Th. moil violent Impact oa the 

fice in a bank building on the Clr-'Decker sitting on the stoop!”  were trying to ’ blackmail him. Os- over.the effect which the first fifll nation* Ilfs, of course. *
vwi one summer morning and the1 Handley and Decker worked the car Hammerstein booked t h e m  year of the Sputnik efra — 1958 — from the spending of -
police came through the h a t c h  murxer for the Morning Tele- right into the Old Viatoria as the win have upon this nation. Re- in a abort period at th,
with their baskets to move t w o  graph. Tom had been at San Juan shooting stars The social aignifl- gardl*a# of which prevail*, there try has , .  P. f), nllv(
dead men from a roof on 59th H1U and Karl was the reporter who cance guy of the same name 1* a wllI ^  VMt changes in our eco- P**k of World wsr n  s oi
street It took weeks to get identi- rescued Evangelina Cisneros from relative with a streak of the same rt0mlc .od a i *nd educational sy»- And “ » respecia uie
fictions. No social security then, the Morro Castle for Hearst, showmanship, but not his son,
A Cuban woman had aeduced them Elwell ran the first speakeasy in Somewhere along here waa th# 
up the dark and silent stairs, as town. It was a bridge club on original Reuben’s Delicatessen 
the old world stories used to say .! Central Park south. He was found which charged a guy. »40 for a

tern
The Administration ha* 

emerged from the 
state of mind which

thought* of his predecessors
"There is no need to analyze 

♦he opinion of many hlstoricists 
that to the s^ul of som* nations 
the practices of capitalism appear 
s i repulsive tMt they wffl never 
adopt them,- If there are such 
peoples, they will forever remain 
poor. Th-re is but one road that 
l<-ads toward prosperity and free
dom. Can anv histo-icist on the 
ground of historical experience 
contest th's truth?”

Private Ownership
‘V . .We could therefore agree 

v/th-the hi-toric'.sts in not paying 
much attention to the indisputable 
f’ et f  at no peonle ever ra’sed 
itself to a somewhat satisfactory 
state of wel'are and civilization 
without the institution of private 
ownership of the mean* of pro
duction. It is not history hut ec- 
ononves that c'arifie's our thoughts 
ahout the effects of property 
rights. . .”  V

Civilization's Decay
"Many civilizations came to a . 

impasse. They either were de
stroyed by foreign conquerors or 
disintegrated from within. Next to 
thp ruin* of marvelous structures 
the progeny of their builders live 
in poverty and ignorance. The 

vO>ltural.' achievements of their 
'foTefathers. th»ir philosophy, tech
nology, and often even their lan- 
gu<ige have fallen into oblivion, 
and the people have relapsed into 
barbarism. In somW cases the 
literature of the extinct civilha- 
tior has been preserved and, re
discovered by scholar*, has in
fluenced later generations and 
civilizations.

"Other civilizations developed to 
.»  certain point and then came to 
a slandstitt. They were arrested 
as Bagehot said. The people tried 
to preserve the achievement* of 
the past but they no longer plan
ned to add anything new to them.”  

-* • •
"Civilization is the product of 

human effort, the achievement of 
men eager to fight the force* ad
verse to their well • being. This 
■chievement I? dependent on 
nr.ep’i  using suitable mean*. If the 
means chosen are not fit to pro
duce the end* sought, disaster re
sults. Bad policies can disintegrate 
our civilization a» they have de
stroyed many other civilization*. 
Pi-t neither reason nor experience 
warrants the assumption thfct we 
cannot .void choosing bad policies 
and thereby wrecking our civiliza
tion.’

(To be continued)

H * r r y most eminent spokesmen to mint- 
i-agent for mjxe Russian's scientific and

,f*cts may be eirailar.
A conservative estimate of th# 

Bnn. h l„ n, cost of all the program# u n d e r  
?  a t .  consideration placet the expendt-

finally

tur# for the next five yeara. over 
and above th# normal detente bud-

cessive steps made bv men e«-h A nice young detective did great upright at 7 a m. in a chair In his ham. The guy kicked.
o ’ whom add* something to the k They wera garrotted with pajaroas. Hia wig waa on a little Reichenbach, then press . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  Kn»*ian s sciemuiv .. . ,

j  ~  • neckj,es ^  he flgUred La- table and his false teeth w e  r e  s sandwich Joint )mt later a cham- mlllUrv achievements Neverthe- *et M0 biUlon, at a minim
linos did it. He was awfully dts- found in his breast pocket. There pion operator im'eircu* stuff, said 1<as hag not ye( evidenced the * >u blUlon 
couraged when the D.A. let t h e  was a .15 hole in his forehead the ham was worth it and bally- spjrit 0f urgency demanded by

Jumbled and bloodied a 1 I hooed Reuben's Into an institution, ballistic experts In:woman and two men get a w a y  Mall
around About 1 a m., we were back near

.u n » .  .  I COVER LARGE FIELD — The
Item* covtred by this, ejtiniat# .1* a to nrAIArVD 'with murder two.”

Where was Frank Campbell’.  The lady who had left her pa- the old Park Central where Ar- a '•’business *** usual”  attitude |“ UB* « v« ,0Pm"n‘
funeral place, where Valentino lqy Jamas in Joe’s bedroom took off nold Rothsteln got hU and Anaa- opposing faction insists that Ut*J; ®ut#'  mls
when the mob pushed the window for Paris. About 50 married men taala had his mishap in the bar- .  ro, t|v . n<1 sacrificial "crash”  medi,te and intercontinental mi
in? and women on I>ong Island, rich her shop Utterly. Eleanor Roose- “  ZuVred Otherwise " le; n,w «< ».r  line, on b o t ^

My friend said. “ It was about trash Intermarried with Broadway(velt holed nn there a few vears jhev contend the United State* oc*anj th,t wd|, e ec- *n * lv* 1* 
60th. but I couldn’t place it now. riffraff, couldn’t prove an alibi a(fo whlie Rmott ran her t v  pro- - nd tt,  A lliesfa-e eventual (West iUMt warning ° i a •
Harry Klemfuss waa doing public- that night. One of them was old Auction, tnd all the heln were for- by th„ Communist Empire s fore- w‘“  ‘ " d. ‘nEW llie i.
ity for Campbell and it waa hia man Woodward whoa, eon waa bidden to accept eov tin. f r o m  e„ . The US may also find Itself ^ C
Job to make death beautiful, killed, accidentally of course, in either of them But some of the deserted by Its Allies outmoded), a nationwide, umie
Campbell had a standing offer to that shotgun mishap in hia home bellmen, maids and waiters g o t l  
bury any New York reporter who in the small hours of the night a loaded and toased Christmas trees

outmoded); a nationwide, 
ground shelter system; establish 
ment of an overaeaa missile de- 

COSTLY PROGRAMS — T h i s  fanaa that will ring Russia; elver-died broke. Everybody on th# Val- few year, ago, Johnny Winkler, of over the neighborhood t h a t  , ^ X . n r . 7  hV th l * , , : , Z
entino Job got a coffin-plat. _ a l l  American, - I d  they were all Christmas Eve because E l l i o t t .  ^

I engraved except the date of death, playing the game of musical beds wbo was peddlng trees off his old 
Mark Hellinger used his for a pa- the night Elwell was killed. man's Hvde Park layout, reward-1

The e<] each loyal servitor with a tree.1perweight for years. One of Me-1 Elwell had a wine cellar.

African Nation
Answer to Previous Puzzl.

n n f e j a

ACROSS
1,6----- o f -------

Africa
1130 (Pr.)
12 Temper, 

as steel •
14 Emissaries
15 Type of cap
16 Communists
17 Also
19 Winglike pert
20 Mariner'*

direction
2! And (Latin)
22Centre) 

European 
State (ab.)

2J Wanderer
27 E-iropean 

kite
29 Fiber knots
30 “Raven” 

author
31 Oriental 

porgy
32 Unit of 

Weight
13 Bargain 

events
36 Climbing 

device*
40 Pretori* 1* one 

of it* —  
capital*

41 Symbol for 
calcium

42 Soak flax
43 Rowing tool
44 Art (Latin)
46 Natural cavity
47 Sonja Henie, 

for instance
SO Peatarer
52 Briatly
53 French 

physicist
54 Diminutive 

of Antoinette

55 Long-necked 
birds

DOWN
1 Pressing
2 Requires
3 Hostelries
4 Baseball 

player,
M el-----

5 Bird's home
6 Wooden shoe
7 Individual
8 Feminine 

appellation
• Bridge holding 

10 Greeted

■LAM
MM a r j
■4it a
m •i i i 

Z)BJU f i
i ir j 'W n .s f  JwtTlrJs* I VJtJI 
i Jiar im  lr jsiEvm nian ciisj:-1rjrai-JAtfriff ta a »»  c i —M ri 
^ ^ ■ r a t o a u w i r j i  ir?i
u r a r a n  i s tn n n i- ir e c v w

IwLfc
Hi.

25 Affirmative 37 Expunge*
‘ replies 38 Venerate
26 Roof flnial 39 Cubic meter
27 Not bad 41 U S. Senator
28 Grant use (1845-1924)

temporarily 45 Male deer
30 School group 46----- Town is

11 Biblical weeds (ab.) its other
13 Rent 33 Opposed to Ie* capital
ISAbovt 34 Arouse 48 Small child

(contr.) 35 Ligulal* 49 East (Fr ) .
24 Poker stake 36 Gibbon 51 Dutch uncle
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Democrat* only, and for partisan |io M lo produc# more scientists, 
purposes. It reflects the thinking engineers and technicians. Another 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 0 u r j necessity is an .tom  • powered 
most illustrious scientist* (Edward (Uett Mp. c ially submarines.How were they going to get those „ n , w * h, r v " euomarui.a.

dam nine, home In the subway,’  Teler anJ Wernher von Braun), Thua it gtaggert the mind, of 
That F'liott Is the eharrroton of 4nd th* bard bead*d businessmen lbe anxious men at Washington a* 
ttem Z  Ch,mPi° n , a n d  indu.tri.ll.t. who prepared conUmPlat.  the effect of such

th* supersed'd Gaither report for M  expansion on every crany ofThla Christmas morning, the pa 
•r* reported that an actor in 

"Romanoff and Juliet" waa killed bon, in 1619. Whistler described
I the economy.

It will necessitate at least an <60
in a flarht .t  64th and Amsterdam. ^  to ottv '\w.fline. .h i h  b‘m° n hUdf' ‘  annually’ “  *
amid thoe. old. sentimental seen- on the eYeit’ * ^  ^  *J,y0Uf0 ,Ch#,T"  ta adoPted- Uon me enest •„ financed thoueh borrowing. Wes

Fate keeps on happening, as An
ita Loos wrote when we were very 
young.

The Doctor Saws
Bv r.«w\m t. Jordan. M D.

Mrs. R. asks what might cause 
a caving in of one side of the 
chest in an eight-year-old boy. 
Probably the most likely expla
nation is a disease known as 
rickets, which cause, the bones 
to become *oft aqfi consequently 
leads to deformities such as that 
mentioned, to’ bow-legs, and to 
other changes in the bony struc
tures.

Rickets Is primarily a disorder 
of children and should be guarded 
against In Infants and the very 
young. It Is a vitamin deficiency 
disease and results from an in
sufficient supply of vitamin D in 
the body.

The worst time of the year for 
rickets is the- -wnler,- when the 
sun is out only a short time and 
then does not have much strength. 
The sun is important because sun
light. acting on the skin, helps 
the body to make vitamin D.

PROBABLY THE first tine to 
describe rickets was an English
man named Daniel Whistler (not

The whole bony system is flex
ible, he said, and the bones can 
be twisted more or less like wax. 
Muscles become flabby and the 
bones can scarcely hold the weight 
of the body.

He also mentioned the narrow
ing of the chest and the prom
inence of the breaet bone and 
pointed out the unfortunate effect 
of rickets on the teeth.
I, Of course, neither Whistler, nor 
another Englishman named Fran
cis GLsson. who also studied the 
disease, knew what caused it or

financed though borrowing, 
would booat the current <274 bil
lion public debt to ebopt <850 bil
lion, with a huge Increaae merely 
in carrying charges. '

WOULD FEEL TAX BITE To
day’s heavy taxes would s e e m  
mild by comparison with new burr 
dens on every individual’s pocket- 
book. From the lowest to the high
est bracketeer, they would prob
ably be increased by at least 26 
per cent, poaeibly more on the big 
incomes.

. . u , ,  , The result of this huge expend!-
how to prevent it. Now. however. ture cou,d 1>e ternfi(. inflatlon o(
we are much better prepared, and prices. Such an outcome would b# 
there is little need for anyone. ! inevitable, if concentrating on
w-ho takes reasonable care, to de 
velop rickcti.

THE {ACTION OF the sunlight 
on the skin is the best source of 
rickets-preventing vitamin D. How
ever, not all of us cart seek cli
mates where the sun is adequate 
in winter months.

Consequently, the next b e s t  
sources of vitamin D arc certain 
liver oils which contain this vi
tamin In large quantities?

The liver of cod fish and of the 
halibut sire particularly useful, 
and can provide the needed vi
tamin D. During the long winter 
months, therefore, vitamin D in 
the form of fish liver oil* will 
provide growing children, espe
cially, Just what is

to be confused .with the painter)..! prevent'rickets!' "  nrce*sary ,0

manufacture of military and re
lated weaponry reduced the pro
duction of civilian goods. Indeed* 
wartime rationing might have to 
be Installed, as well as controls 
ovar wage* and prices.

Labor would be controlled, too, 
as during World War II. The 40- 
hour week would quickly disap
pear, and posalbly without a n y  
provlalon for overtime. S t r i k e s  
would hot be tolerated,* even K 
Congress had to classify unions ss 
"public service corporatlonr."

President Elsenhower d r e a d *  
■ueh s prospect. He is said to fe«i 
that the American people are not 
willing to "foot euch * bill.”  
the influential and rasponsihl* 
voices which dissent insist t h 
failure would bA fatal. ,

~  0
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Local Savings Organization 
Boosts Assets 28 Per Cent

4 «fUl IJUXi i  i l j i u n  i l A U - l  X U I l h l
Year SUNDAY, JANUARY 5, 1958 5

Despite vlgoroua competition for 
savings and the "tightest” mort
gage money market in year*, Se
curity Federal Savings and Loan 
Association boosted its assets by 
$3,395,000, or 25 per cent, in 1957, 
and looks forward to even greater 
gains is 1955, Aubrey L. Steele, 
secretary-general manager s a i d  
today.

Writing In the Association's an
nual report, Steele said that his 
institution now holds more> savings 
and serves more savers than at 
any time In lta 29‘ * year history.

"We are gratified," he said, "at 
the community response to o u r  
services. In 1955, we will continue 
to provide a safe, convenient and 
profitable place for specialized 
thrift and home ownership sav
ings, and will continue to offer 
home buyers tha superior advan
tages of the conventional h o m e  
loan.”

The savings and loan executive 
summarized his lnstitution'a 1957 
operations aa follows:

—1. Net savings were Increased 
by $3,095,000, or 29 per cent, bring

ing total savings at year's end to 
$13,670,121.

—2. A total of $422,127 In earn
ings, 36" per cent more than in 
1956, was paid to savers for use 
of their funds.

—a. The home mortgage l o a n  
portfolio was Increased by $2,893,- 
000, or 29 per cent, in 1957, bring 
ing the total of home loans out
standing to $12,702,251.

—4. Reserves were inceased to 
$990,376, and now exceed the re
serves on hand at the bginning 
of 1957 by $188,960, or 23 per cent 

In reviewing business prospects 
for 1955, Steele said the outlook 
for savings and the availability of 
home credit was more favorable 
than during 1957.

He predicted the housing Indus
try would fare somewhat better in 
1955, with production above 1 mil
lion units. The rise would be due, 
he said, to a greater supply of 
mortgage money, the desire of 
families with rising Incomes for 
larger, homes, a continued * high 
rate of family migration, and a 
slight riaa In new family forma
tions.

School Fights Communism 
On The Intellectual Level

By PETER WEBB 
United Press Staff Correspondent

BONN, Germany (U P )— Three 
■pedal schools have been estab
lished in West Germany to com
bat Communist subversion.

But they are not concerned with 
the strange, half-world of si0es, 
underground couriers, and state 
secrets.

Their purpose la to counter the 
Communist attact In the world of 

,  Ideas, and to prepare Western 
minds for service on the ideologi
cal battleground.

Opening tha "Eastern College"
’ In Cologne, West German Interior 
'  Minister Gerhard S c h r o e d e r  

warned that Communism's main 
aim remained world revolution.

It was not enough, he added, to 
fight Communism by "laws, court 
decisions a n d  administrative 
measures.1 Tha struggle must al
so be waged on the political and 
intellectual level where the ideol
ogy and half-truths of Communist 
doctrine could be weighed 'n the 
balance and romper sd to the 
Ideals of Western democracy. >

Slocks Close 
1957 With 
'Bullish Ardor'

By ELMER C. WALZER
United Press Financial Editor
NEW YORK (UP) - i *  Stocks 

added $5 billion to valuaUon of 
all listed issues during the past 
week with daily average volume 
of 1.265,795 shares, most since 
Oct. 26. 1967.

The week, bisected by the New 
Year’s holiday, contained two| 
sessions of 1957 and two of 1955.

The year 1967 closed with a 
burst of bullish ardor that 
brought out 6.070,000 shares, the1 

,moet for a year-end session in 
the history of the stork exchange 
which dates back 165 years.

The Industrial average on Dec. 
t) l  gained 3.91 points, a rise ex-1 
reeded In only one year In his
tory-1929 when it rose 7.42 points 
on 2,676,000 shares. The nearest 
total sales for a last day to 1967 
was In 1925 when volume was 4,- - 
588.000 shares.

Year • end rallying tendencies] 
carried over Into 1958 on smaller, 
volume but the week's total of 
four sessions involved volume of 
13,067,183 shares. The spurt at the 
end of 1957 left that year's total 
slightly above the 1956 figure.

The net results for the w e e k  
were:

Industrial average closing at 
444.56 up 11 66 points, widest 
weekly gain since July 5, 1957, 
and tha best since Dec, 6.

Railroad average closing at 
105.53 up 6,14 points, w i d e s t  

^weekly gain since Dec. 7. 1056. 
and beat since Nov. 29.

Utility average closing at 69.46. 
tip 0.81 points, widest weekly 
gain since Nov. i2, 1967. and best 
since Aug. 6.

A total of 1,066 issues out of a 
total of 1.396 issues traded was 
th* biggest gain figure for any 
week since the one ending May 
15, 1948, There were only 225 
losses and 118 issues closed un
changed. A total of 30 new 1937- 
58 highs were set and 209 new 
low*.

Haa Precedent
The Cologne College, 'patterned 

on Britain's Wilton Park where 
Germans studied democratic proc
esses after World War II, ha* 10 
resident professors who arrange 
the week-long courses, while some 
60 experts on Soviet affairs, both 
German and foreign are -available 
as guest lecturers.

Subjects dealt with include dia
lectical materialism, Soviet eco
nomic development, the church 
umler Communist rule, natural sci
ence in the Soviet Union, and a 
general outline of Russian history.

The college is designed to at
tract persons who, by virtue of 
their positions in public life, ran 
best counter th* Communist ide
ological attack.

These Include trade unionists, 
judges, teachers, journalists and 
churchmen of all denominations.

Investigate I-*gal Base ..
A second school the "Institute 

for eastern law”  -haa been estab
lished In Munich, especially to 
Study the-legal basis of Commu
nist states.

Addressing th* Institute recent
ly, Bundestag (Parliament! Vice 
President Richard J a e g s i  said 
that In th* Soviet Union and its 
satellite states law was an instru
ment of tha ruling class, de
signed to uphold the power of the 
Communist Party, and linked nei
ther legally nor morally to any in
dependent standards.

He warned that th* real danger 
to th* West would com* when the 
Soviet Union had In some meas
ure matched Western material 
progress and was ready for an 
all-out offensive on th* ideological 
front, v

The third school, the "Institute 
for Eastern Churches," which is 
attached to the theological faculty 
of Muenster's Wilhelm University, 
has a more limited aim of study
ing the history of the Protestant 
church in Germany's eastern ter
ritories. and making Its findings 
available to church communities

1st Methodist 
At Perryton To 
Start Program

(Hpecial to The News)
PERRYTON — Rev. D u a n e  

Bruce, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church In Perryton. haa an
nounced that members of t h e  
church will begin a spiritual life 
enrichment program today. They 
will use the theme? "Let G o d  
Have His Way," as this is t h e  
theme of the World Wide Church 
Attendance Movement for 1958.

Emphasis will be placed u p o n  
the worship of every member ev
ery Sunday, the development . of 
prayer life In the home, the church 
and at work, and a concern for 
those who need the church.

Various activities have b e e n  
planned for the months ahead in
cluding a "Four Nights for God" 
program. March 16-19, with t h e  
Rev, Irving Smith, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church at Still
water, Okla., as guest speaker.

The c o n g r e a t l o n  at Perry
ton will join with some 2,223 Meth
odist congregations of Texas in 
this special emphasis for the new 
year of 1958,
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BOTH EARS
CAN BE FITTED 

t ?  f a  withoewme b in a u r a l  h e a r in g
NOW AT LAST! STEREOPHONIC SOUND!

llta rln s  consultations will ba hald at Pumps, Texas, Pampa 
H ottl, January 7th, » to « o 'clock  by hearing aid audiologist 
Floyd H. Stows.* v

-oni6 in tor rree demonstration or phone for home 
lemonstratlan.

Batlftiei for All Aith

BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
117 W,
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MEN S SPORT

SHIRTS
Choose from our 
Large Selection 

Reg. 2.98

$ 2 . 0 0
Ladies’ and Children's

FLATS
Suede only, Broken Sizes 

Values to 4 98

$ 2 . 0 0

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS
.■-Our Complete Stock 

Reg. 3.98 to 5.90

$3.00
BOYS’ SPORT

SHIRTS
Colorful 
Flannel Plaids 
Sizes lto 6

Men's Wool Flannel Slacks
The finest buy We’ve ever offered. 
Regular 9.90, 100% all wool flannel. 
Sizes 30 to 38. .....................

M̂ nK  W/oftK
SHIRTS
Blue or Grey 
Chambray 
Sizes 14 to 17

Boys' Sport Shirts
Colorful Cottons 

Sizes 6 to 18

2 for 3.00

BOYS’ STRETCH

ANKLETS
Colorful Plaids 
Sizes 8 to 10‘/2

3 for
A TIL d I C T 'S -----------

Knit T-Shirts a
Colorful Stripes J
First Quality 
Sizes 2 to 6

2 for

Men's Buckhide Overalls
10 Ounce Blue Denim. High Back
Full Cut, Sanforized
Sizes 30 to 50 ......................

MEN'S WORK

Men's Handker
chief and

TIE SETS
Regular 1 98 
Special

MEN’S

t  , Dress Socks
<|) I Stretch Nylon

1 One Size.
Pastel Colors

2 for

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve. Washable Rayons and 
Cottons. Button or slip-on styles. 
Sizes 6 to 16. Regular 2.98 .......

Men's and Boys' Heavy
Coats & Jackets
Quilted Lining 
Nylon Reversible

Girls' and Ladies'
Penny Loafers
Suedes in Black or Grey or White 
Broken Sizes .............................

Boys' or Girls'
School Oxfords
Long Wearing all Leather Uppers 
Sturdy Composition Soles. Popular 
Styles of Either Boys or Girls.

LADIES'
Dress Shoes
High He?l or Wedge Heels. Black, 
Brown-Suede. Broken Sizes

Children's and Ladies'
House Shoes
Slides or Pumps
Most Sizes Left —  . : ................ . —

Ladies' or Girls'
Suede Flats

-Black or Brown 
Most Sizes .......T.—

SPECIALS IN 
Every Department

*

>
> Values up to 1.00 Yard  y

r j r . i > NEW SPRING ^

* *  COTTONS
A LL FIRST QUALITY

YARDS

Yards ond yords of pretty, brand 
new spring cottons ot end of tho 
season prices. . . . Yf* through a 
very speciol purchase we 'are oble 
to offer you these beautiful, color
ful fobrics at a big, big saving. 
Hurry on down to Anthony'* now 
for your share.

All 36 fnches Wide
*  Printed Embossed E v trg la s *  
e Seville  S k irt  P rin ts , D rip-D rt
*  Epicure Sailcoth  P rin ts 
e  Solid Color tve rg le ze
e  G lorious Evtrg lo so  P rin ts 
e  Sm all Strip# and Dot P rin ts 
e  E v trg la s s  Leno Prin ts 
e  Pompadour O rip -D ri P rin ts 
e  Sculptured W a te r P rin ts 
e  Prin tsd  and Selid  Petit Point
*  Baby Doll D rip -D ri P rin ts
*  Noctureno Printed Plitso

Lo o k! F irst Q ua lity  -  FuH Pieces -  Prin tsd

80 SQUARE PERCALES
In
ond 80
coles i

spring's newest eoiors
lination*. Fine 

square printed pec- 
at this unbelievoble 

saving. You'll buy yords 
ond yards and start your 
spring sewing right now. 
Gorgeous patterns that 
ore ideal for ever so 
many uses. Shop now

3 YARDS A

Com port T h is  V a lu e , Reg. 7 9 c  and 1 .0 0  Linen Type

Butcher Weave Rayons
Linen type butcher weave rayons 
in both 39 ond 45 inch widths. 
Your choice of either light, medium 
or heavy weight. Useable lengths 
in 3. to 12 yard pieces, perfect 
quality of much higher priced fab
rics. Choose from a grand orroy 
of the most popular colors. Truly 
a remarkable volue. a

yd. vV.\\

fe r . ;k « t « • • t • • •* * ♦ ♦ • •« 1 ! » • < « • «  • * -

World Wide
SHEETS
Anthony’s own Famous Brand. Guar
anteed Satisfaction. All First Quality 
134 Thread Count. Size 81x108

LADIES NYLON UNIFORMS

Ladies’ Nylon

HOSE
&0 Ga. 15 denier 
New spring shades 
Sizes 8 Ya to 11.

2 Pair
L a M ES* ‘ V

SLIPS
Cotton Batiste 
Embrodiery Trim 
White Only

Ladie*’ Nylon

Panties
30 denier. Holly
wood brief. Pastel 
Colors. Sizes 5-6-7.

2 For
LADIES'

PETTICOATS
White Cotton 
Batiste Embroidery 
trim. S-M-L.

LADIES'
NYLON GOWNS
Lace Trim Shorty-Waltz or full 
length
Blue-White. Sizes <S-M-L. , .......
Ladies' Costume

JEWELRY
Pins, Ear Screws 
and Necklaces.

2 for

TaBIE?----------
Purses
Many Styles 
and Colors

Plus Tax
L A D IE S ’

SCARFS
Solid or Prints 
20” Square

2 for

NYLON
TIERS
and PANELS
8 Lovely Colors. 
Requires no ironing

WORLD WIDE SHEETS
Anthony’s own famous brand. Guar
anteed satisfaction. All first quality. 
134 thread count. Size 81 x 99. Cases 
32 x 36 ................................  3.7c each

CANNON BATH

Towels
Solid Colors 
Large Size '

3 FOR

CANNON BATH

Towels
Size 20 x 40.
Solid Colors or 
Stripes 2 for

CANNON TERRY

Wash Cloths
Size 12 x 12.
Solid or Stripe

10 for

DACRON

Hand
Hashable
Non
A l l e r g i c

COMFORTS

$ 8 o o
LADIES'
FALL HATS
Every hat must go. Velvets, satins, felts, iir 
whites and colors. Values from *3.98 to $12.50.

Girls' Coats
All Wool Fleece. Milium Lined 

Sizes 3 to 14. Specia l.............. ....

4 %

Coat Style
Nylon Taffeta. 100% Nylon. 
White only. Easy to care for. 

Mile 10 to 26

4 .

f

Ladies'

DRESSES
All our better dresses* Group
ed into two big groups.

Group I
Vais, to 
14.75

Group II
Vais, to 
8.90

——

Magic Maid

Electric Skillet
Square For More Cooking Space 

Regular 17.95 ■

Girls' and Ladies'
SWEATERS
Orion Slipovers. All sizes and 
Colors. Regular 2.98 .........

SWEATERS
Orion Cardigans. Many Colors. Reg
ular 3.98 ...............................................

LADIES'

FELT SKIRTS
Full Skirts. Styled and Detailed 
For Perfect Fit •..................... ..............

Boys' and Girls'
Outing Flannel Pajamas
2-Pc. Print or solid colors. Sizes 12 
to 6. Regular $1.98 ..................* ..

Boys' and Girls'
Jackets or Pants

J

Embroidered-Western Style

Automatic Small Appliances
Electric Toasters 
Eelctric Irons

Regular 17 95
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BIRD IN HAND—As it recuperates from gunshot wounds, a red-tailed hawk perches on the 
falconer’s gauntlet worn by Cub Scout Roy Pinney, Jr,, of Larchmont, N. Y. A bird of prey 
by nature, this hawk has become quite tame and flies peacefully from one member of the Pin
ney family to another. When found, the bird had apparently been shot by a hunter.

WELL, IT’S LIKE THIS— Hank Aaron, outfielder for the Mil
waukee Braves, is demonstrating his famous batting stance 
with a sndw shoe after arriving in Wausau, Wis. The National 
League’s most valuable player, Aaron was touring northern 
Wisconsin to make personal appearances.

S W I M  SWEATER — The
sweater look is handsomely 
high-lighted in this cardigan 
button-trim swim suit. Scoop
ed almost to the waist in 
back, the suit is snugly but
toned like a sweater down 
the front. Lastex molds the 
figure and allows for easy, 
natural movement in this 
attractive outfit

■■ v W l.l

OUT-BALL MINDS— Louisville’s forward Don Goldstein (24) 
and Iona center George Carter (32) swat after a hard-to-get 
ball during their game in New York. Louisville won, 89-63, 
after considerable activity on the part o f both teams.

FOR COMFORT —  Orion, 
the rugged fibre with the feel 
o f cashmere, is rivaling wool 
for winter sports. Model 
Robert Bruce wears an au
thentic Scandinavian-design
ed pullover made in a bulky 
stitch which adds strength 
to good looks.

’ *****

TWISTER—Cincinnati’s Richie Bean (14) and Dick Ricketts 
(24) are attempting to guard St. Louis’ Bob Pettit (9) as he 
twists to take a shot at the basket. The action took place 
during their game at Madison Square Garden. St. Louia 
won the event with a final 102-90.

A SLICE OF L IF E - Making like gay blades in Berlin, some German athletes are demonstrat
ing their prowess at a strong-man exhibition. This sawing session was among the events at 
the Sports Press Association festival. Everyone seems to be getting a good workout.

f s»; j
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t a k i n g  FIVE—Italian actress Gina Lollobrigida must be the most shapely soccer player in 
the world. During the filming of a movie in Rome, Gina and actor-director Vittoria de Sica, 
left, took a turn at the net. Gina’s just gotten off a nifty boot at the goal.

ENCOUNTER WITH FALLING OPPOSITION — Toronto
Maple Leafs’ forward Dick Duff (17) is anxious to get to the 
puck in the foreground. In order to do it, however, he’ ll have 
to manage to get around the Rangers' Dave Creighton (16), 
also a forward, as New York met the Toronto team in Madi
son Square Garden.

fti.acnah ?
THE GAME ON ICE—Dan Currie, Michigan State grid ace, is 
holding the pigskin while Myrna Hansen, a former Miss 
U S A., attempts a place kick on ice skates in Manhattan. This 
unlikely situation took place on the skating rink at Rocke
feller Center as a lot o f spectators looked happily on.

TWIN HONORF.ES—The Quebn of the 1958 Cotton Bowl 
classic, Penny Blackledge, left, o f Rice Institute, will be joined 
in Dallas, Tex., by her twin sister, Patti. Patti has been 

. invited to be Miss Navy, the Academy’s official representative 
to the Queen's Court at Cotton Bowl festivities. Both girls 
are seniors and their father is a retired Naval officer.

UP IN THE AIR

v?.

ACROBATICS— Those men performing with ladders are 
firemen in Rome, left. They appear to be taking wing from 
their lofty perches but they’re actually sliding down ropes to 
which they're held by safety belts'. .They staged these stunts 
during a show In honor o f Saint Barbara, their patron saint.

One-armed paperhangers have nothing on Topper Martin, a 
one-armed, upside-down, hand-standing juggler. He’s shown 
rehearsing his circus act in Paris where he twirls a pair of 
plates at the ends of two sticks and manages to make it look 
easy. Try it yourself, but you'd better use paper plates.

J '

w _____
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S H O P  P E N N  B Y ’S

Y O U  C A N ’ T  A F F O R D  N O T  T O
STOPOVER TOKYO'

Edmond O’Brien, left, and Robert Wagner are shown 
above in a scene from “ Stopover Tokyo," A Twen
tieth Century-Fox production which tells the story 
of the battle our counter-espionage service fights a- 
gainst the intrigues of foreign powers. In Cinema- 
Scope, the movie opens today at, the LaNora Theater.

• Z f i \
3  u m b o  m  

C a n n o n  \  
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Ths first “ Op«n House" of 1858 
■tarts today in North Crest, ac
cording to the Hughes Develop
ment Company.

Designated "The Bonus Home,”  
the model show home is located at 
1116 Terry Road and will be open 
daily to the public until ? p m. <

The home is completely furnish
ed by Pam pa Furniture Co., and 
each room is filled with “ n e w 
Ideas for better home living,'* ac- 
cording to the Hughes hosts. Mer
chandise is being displayed, other 
than the furnishings, by Monarch 
Hardware Co., Malone Pharmacy, 
Furr Food Store!, Heath s Men's 
Wear, Franklin's Ready to. Wear, 
and Zalea Jewelers of Pampa.

"We have Chosen one of our ba
sic North Crest model homes for 
the Bonus title,'* E. L. Campbell 
of Hughes Company explained, 
“ because at this time of the year 
everyone la bonus conscious and 
looklng'for January bargain buys. 
Our show home is what we believe 
to be the most home for the least 
cost being built today. The co- 
aponsorlng Arms who are display
ing the newest in home ideas for,

the open house have each chosen 
their best buys of the year to 
■how/’ he said. "We are trying to 
prove In this show home how much1 
luxurious comfort one can have 
without spending too much mon- ‘ 
ey.”

A “ bonus prize" is being offer
ed at the open house. Everyone is 
Invited to register free for a “ life- 
size" play house which will be 
awarded at a drawing the night 
of Jan. SI. The play house is on 
djpplay in the front yard of t h e  
show home at 1118 Terry Road.

8unday visiting hours are from 
2 until 7 p.m. Weekday hours wrt 
from 10 a.m. until 7 p.m. T h e  
home is completely conditioned tor 
visiting comfort.

Visitors are also Invited to In
spect a ‘ ‘ brand new street of brand 
new homes" on Cinderella Road 
while visiting North Crest. Each of 
these homes will be open u n t i l  
dark.

PENNEY’S

Isle Royale, a national park, Is 
the largest Island in Lake Superior.

LONG W EARING MUSLIN SHEETS
Pennty's Nation-Wides . . .  Qualify for Qualify 
No Finer Made in America. Why Spend More?

A«k Grandma! She knows Uation-Wides. For 
over 60 yearsW H Y  S P E N D  M O R E ?  Penncy’i January 

White Goods offers giant, Beauti-fluff Cannons with new 
golden borders at VS the price you'd expect to pay!

among the finest thrifty 
muslins made in America. Smoother, stur
dier, woven in a strong thread count.
dier, woven in a strong, balanced thread 
count. Made by top mills to top specifications. 
Tested and backed in Penney’s own labor
atory. Compare anywhere! J
72 by 108 inch twin flat or twin fitted bottom 
42 hy 38 inch cates ...............................................

SI by 108 Inch 
fuil flat or 
Sanforized 

fitted bottom

Think of your linen closet stacked high with a fresh supply 
of Cannons. But not ordinary Cannons. They’re Penney’s 
big thirsty giants with deep-looped quality. See them in 
famous Carefree colors. .
Face Towels 3 for $1 —  Wash Clofhs 6 for $1

LONG SLEEVED 
WARM PLAIDS

QUILTED LINING 
ZIP-OFF HOOD

A big Penney bargain! Just 
watch his happy face when 
he sees this parka! Penney 
quality, thru and thru . . . 
wind resistant and water 
repellent

A great Penney buy! Long 
sleeves v . . popular short 
point, widespread collar. 
Sanforized*, too. Your cho
ice of assorted colors and 
patterns.

"LUCKY 13" 
THRIFTY PACK

SPORT SHIRTS 
AT SAVINGS!

Wanted Split Hood Styling In 
Rugged 9-Ounce Cotton Sateen!

Get sst for even colder weather
Check that full 18-ounce quilting W
, . . do it for less at Penney's 4
and that furry dyneL pile lined
hood for warmth! sizes S sto 4«

Biggets handkerchief buy in. 
Penney's history! Smooth 
satin stripe cottons from fa
mous Springs Mills.' Soft, 
absorbent! Cellophane pack
aged.

Just for this one-time only 
buy! New patterhs. new col
ors never before at Penney’s! 
You’ll recognize the tailor
ing though . . . it’s Penney’s 
own!

Women'sALL FABULOUS 
FABRIC BUYSPRECISION

CRAFTED
19 Styles ReducedIt’ll be ages before you’ll approach this price 

again for tailoring and fabrics like this . . .  so 
why wait and pay more...  get that suit NOW 1 
All are pick-of-the-mill patterns and weaves 
. . . tailored with Penney precision in our 
regular slim-look models, by our regular 
makers. Plenty of 3-buttons, too. No leftovers 
or short-cuts . . . but a suit value to beat all 
suit values. Regulars, shorts, longs.

80-square Chambrayal Em
bossed Cottons! Butcher 
Rayons! Plisse! More! Prints 
new as spring, many gilded 
with gold. All machine 
washable, many crease-res-

Women's
Where but at Penney’s can 
you get finer scissors for 
less! Nickel-plated . .  . good 
for every imaginable use! A 
one-time bujr . . .  so hurry, 
they’ll go fast! tantt Reduced

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

NEVER BEFORE 
AT THIS PRICE!

COTTON FLANNEL

better  cottons

i - -A



INCLUDES
BEAUTIFUL PIECES

ONLY $40 DOWN . . .  $4 A W EEK!
PURCHASE

ANY ROOM

SEPARATELY

6-Pc. Pearl Gray 
Bedroom Outfit

7-Piece Handsome

Prlcrd at Priced at

•  Roomy Double Drenner
• Newell Fabric Color*

OHandsom* Rookra** Bed#2 Neat Step-End Table* 

OSmart Cocktail Table •  Mattre** • Ko« Springe

•2 Fluffy Bed Pillow.•2 Modern Table lam p*

109 S. Cuyler
Pam pa

M e t r i csturdy

F A B U L O U S  ' H O U S E  O F  M 0 0 E R N

3  ROOM OUTFIT A

THE H O M E  OF  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

Y O U  A L W A Y S  G E T  Y O U R  M O N E Y ’S  W O R T H  A T  O U R  S T O R E !

M /
T.M. Reg U.S. P*t. 0«.

© 19SS by MIA Some*. Inc. 
tewe/NfSeircerz.

1958 Crop Output Expected 
To Equal Or Surpass 1957

“ I wouldn’t mind if it snowed in summer 
when it's warm!”

On T l i r  IWt o f i I
HOSPITAL NOTES 
HIGHLAND GENKItAL 

Admission*
Fred Schaffer, m 1- W. Foster 
Janice Lee Atkinson, Borger 

. Jamie Scholl, 1045 Varnon Dr. 
Mrs. Iniogene Knox, Borger 
J. D. Watson. 711 N. Banks 
J. L. Welborn. 1825 Beech 
Bobby Kenyon, 715* j N. Frost 
MrT Evp Patton, Wellington 
A. J. Rollins. Lefors 
Gary Murphy* Pampa 
Dana Chisum, Borger 
Richard Gardner, 1237 N. Rus- 

(ell
Cathi Poole, 1012“ Huff Rd.
Mrs. Frankie Rodgers, Pampa 
Baby Danny Lee Sadler, 624 N. 

Walls
Baby Donald Peterson, Canadian 
Dalton Ford, White Deer
E. Ayer, 503 Yeager
Baby Dale Haynes, 839 W. K-.igS- 

mill
Mrs. Louise Gunter, Phillips 
Baby Robert Scott Mitchell, 521 

'W . Montague
Curtis Heard, Pampa 
John Patton, Lefors
F. M. Parker, Dial
Mrs. Jack Rollins, L«fora.
Mrs. Thelma H. O'Bryant, Phil

lips
Mrs. Margaret Frashier, Kings- 

mill
Mr*. Cherry Kauffman, Stinnett 
Mrs. Geraldine Edmondson, 532 

S. Gillespie
Mrs. Newtie Walberg, Pampa 
Roy Martin. Pampa 

Dismissals
Mra. Susie Campbell, 521 Mag

nolia
Anita Worley, Skellytown 
Patricia Honeycutt, 1038 S. Gray 
Misa Marc ilia Sargent. SkeUy- 

town
Richard Tucker. 720 N. Banks 
Mrs. Faye Trader, 1420 E. Fran

cis
Mrs. Betty Bogue, Pampa 
Mrs. Nettie Turner, Lefors 
L. H. Anderson. 708 E.-'Kingsmill 
Richard Lowe. Skellytown 
Darrell Cochran, Pampa 
Debbie Sublett. 530 Lowry .
Mrs. Jessie Heath, 2113 Hamil

ton
CONGRATULATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Arby Ledford, 241 
Miami, are the parents of a girl 
born at 3 :32 a m. Friday, weighing 
7 lb.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. McDonald, 
Skellytown, are the parents of a 
girl weighing 7 lb. 11 or., bom at 
1:13 p.m. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Edmondson, 
532 S. Gillespie, are the parents of 
twins, a girl weight 8 lb. 14% 
t>7. born at 10:35 p.m. and a boy, 
weighing,<l lb. 2 oz., bom at 10:43 
p.m.
WATER CONNECTIONS:

Mrs. Nellie Stanley. 705 Brunow 
Sidney A. Biddle. I l l  N. Dwight 
A. C. Powell, 612 N. Russell 
Jesse B. Hobbs. 1232 Duncan 
Frank Holman, 1018 S. Sumner 
M H. Holmes. 864 S. Banks 
C. E. Wisdom, 1214*Market 
Cole Thurman, 1915 Coffee 
R. J. Everson, 901 Reid 
C. H. Jenkins. 902 E. Francia 
Howard Collins, 925 E. Campbell 
L. H. Sullins, 1707 Chestnut 
Erlie Jackson, 502 Maple 
L. E. Stamps, 104 S. Wells 
Elmer Stimson, 909 N. Somervil

le
Thoma* A. Flipper, 327 Sunset 

Drive
Joe M. Ruthlege, 602 E. Kings- 

mill
Erma Robertson, 525 N. Faulk

ner
C. D. Strickland, 109 N. Faulk

ner
C. L. Luna, 2'8 Sunalt 
Helen Ussery, 513 N. Cuyler 
Joe Carlton, 426 Crest 
Louise Sewell, 601 N. Cuyler 
R. A. Jenkins, 2233 N. Chestnut 
P. E. Veronkas, 1204 8. Faulk

ner
A. J. Edward*, 13W Starkweath

er
H. L. Ledbetter. 641 N. Wells 
A. E. Turner, 604 Reid 
Bill Leonard, 1049 Varnon Drive 
Antenna. 609 W. Atchison 
Charles R. Richardson, 1031 E 

Foster
Mra. McCarter A. Roberta, 1900 

N. Banka
Mary E. Kolb. 636 N Nelson 
Wilbur V. Hail, 1029 8 Farley 
Paul H. Me Maui, 217 Miami 
James Malone, 808 Beryl 
Mrs. Brad Hinkle. 1148 Huff R«|. 
Isonant E Watson. 815 N. West 
J. M. Horn, 321 W. Atchison

H. L. Telford. 711 E. Denver 
Bill Eads, 1717 Coffee

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS:
Paul V. Johnson, 705 N. Banks, 

Buick I
Bob Huff, Amarillo, Mercury 
Frank Moore Carter, 1616 Mary | 

Elleh. Mercury
I. F. Line, Lefors, Mercury
J. B. O'Bannon, 119 N. Purviance 
C. B. Children, Pampa, Ford

>lm Brown, M.D., 1919
Idsmobile

Alex Holt, 720 N. Gray, Pontiad
Edgar L. Paronte, 831 S. Rus

sell. Buick
Robert Rex Mitchell, 401 E. Fos

ter, Ford
W .O. Franklin, White D e e r ,  

Chevrolet
Oran E. Daffron, 514 N. Russell, 

Edsel
W. A. Higgins, 203 N. Ward, ] 

Oldsmobile ,  <•'
WARRANTY DEEDS:

Evan L. Sitter et ux to Spencer 
B. Sittef, lot 11, 12, 13, 14, 15. and 
18 in block 89 of the original town- 
site of the City of MCLean.

Billy R. Reeves et ux to Zane 
Hall et ux, lot 15 in block 2 of the 
Wynnelea Addition, City of _ Pam
pa.

C. R. McCracken et ax to T. J 
Owen, all o f 'lo t  13 in block 6 of 
the Jarvis-Sone Addition to t h e  
City of Pampa.

J. E. Fardner et ux to J. K. 
Gann et ux, lot 13 In block 4 of 
the Red Deer Addition of the City 
of Pampa.

Terra Alta Development Corp
oration to Highland Homes, Inc., 
lot 9 in block 15 of the J a r v i s -  
Sone Addition of the City o( Pam
pa.

Terra Alta Development Corp-, 
oration to Highland Homes, Inc.,1 
north 18 feet of lot 13 and’the south 
44 feet of lot 9 in block 15 of the! 
Jarvis-Sone Addition to the City of 
Pampa.

Melvin A. Sands et ux to Max L. 
Campbell, lot 18 in block 14 of the 
Jarvis-Sone Addition to the City of 
Pampa.

Frank Silcott et ux to Nathan F. 
Miller et ux. north 30 feet of lot 
9 and the south 35 feet of lot 8 in 
block 1 of the Silcott Subdivision 
in the City of Pampa.

Northhaven, Inc., to Sherman E. 
Collins et ux, all of lot 14 in block 
8 of the North Crest Addition, Sec
tion I in the City of Pampa. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES:

Oliver Wendell Dooley and Lola 
Lindsay Hall

Willis Eanuteson and W i l m a  
Rose Neely

Calvin Davis Pittman and Jau- 
nell Jones

Hubert B. Weems and Alma Mae 
Warren

Jack Donald Rasco and Emma 
Jean Duro

Joseph Elmer Myers and Leona 
Elizabeth Shuler

Othel Lawrence McClure a n d  
Gwendolyn Vehon

Buck Jones and WsndA J e a n

By GAYLORD P. GODWIN 
United Pre*» Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 (UP)— 
Agriculture Department econo
mists predict farmers in 1958 will 
turn out as much or more than 
last year’s record output, of crops 
and livestock.

Average prices will be about the 
same.

The economists of thp Agricul
tural Research Service (ARS) 
and the Agricultural Marketing 
Service (AMS) base their"predic
tions on three assumptions:

That business will continue 
strong with no substantial letdown 
in production, prices or employ
ment; that there will not be an
other burst of inflation: and that 
no major changes will occur in 
government plans affecting farm 
income.

Income About Same
Net income from farming will 

be about the same since possible 
increases in production costs may 
largely offset a rise in gross farm 
income, the economists reason. 
According to present indications, 
farm cost increases probably will 
be smaller than in 1957. The bulk 
of expenses in farm production 
now are for factory-produced 
items.

Production outlays are continu
ing to increase. The use of ferti
lizer has increased 3 x 2  times 
since 1940. The number of tractors 
has tripleck Cost of farm machin
ery ha? risen only half as much! 
as farm wage rates. Changes in 
resource use are continuing. The 
cost changes which follow changes! 
in resource use vary widely by 
type of farm. The cost of addi-j 
tional production on a going farm 
continues much lower than aver
age costs.

Other trends for 1958 show that 
income from non-farm sources is 
expected to increase, and the 
number of persons on farms is 
expected to continue to decrease.

Slight Gain Posaible
This could mean a slight gain 

in per capita income for farmers. 
Off-farm incomes now account 
for about one-fourth of the total 
faf-m-family income on farms 
with sales of more than 12,500. 
On farms with sales under 32,500, 
three-fourths of the total income 
is from non-farm sources.- The 
continued decline in the number 
of farms is expected to center In 
low-production farms.

An expected increase in mar
keting charges— the take of the 
food prices to rise further. The 
average hourly earnings of work
ers in marketing firms increased 
In 1957 and the trend Is up. Costs 

i»f containers, packaging materi
a ls, coal and fuel oil, trucks, and 
machinery bought by marketing 
firms also were higher.

The parity index is likely to 
creep up, according to the econo
mists. This would result in an
other slight drop in the parity 
ratio. The parity index is the 
price paid by farmers. The parity

ratio is the index of prices re
ceived divided by the index of 
prices paid.

Exports to Continue High
Farm exports will continue 

high, but the economists believe 
|they probably will be less than 
in the fiscal year which ended last 
J.une 30. Stocks >̂f wheat and cot
ton may be reduced again, but 
the carryover of feed grains will 
increase.

Payments for price support, the 
soil bank, and export programs 
will.continue to be large. Acreage 
reserve payments of the soil bank 
will decrease, but payments under 
the conservation reserve section 
of the soil bank should increase.

Farm debts will continue to 
rise, but the value of farm assets 
will go up, too. Land values prob
ably will .increase, in spite of low 
farm Incomes. Farm.standards of 
moving probably will increase, due 
in part to increased income from 
non-farm sources. Food consump
tion and diets will remain rela
tively high.

Cattle prices may average as 
high or higher in 1958 as in 1957. 
Hog prices likely will be near 1957 
prices during the first part of the 
year, and lower during the sec
ond half because of Increased 
production. Sheep and lamb prices 
may be about the same.

THE HUNGRY AUTOM OBILE INDUSTRY
—•ART OF ITS ANNUAL DIET:

RUBBER STEEL FOAM RUBBER

Jp jp a 1 m ill io n  TONS v -
1 BILLION LBS. \  '  ' ' '  /  150 MILLION LBS.

COTTON CHEMICAL
' f  MATERIALS_  L (? )  <*

345 MILLION LBS. /  \ \  24.5 BILLION LBS.
j *  WOOL X  « LEATHER X

160 MILLION LBS.

PAINTS

2 MILLION SQ. FT. 24 MILLION GAL
FEEDING A MAMMOTH APPETITE-W hen a person buys 
a far h<> huvs the nroducts of maiky industries. Newschart.a "car he buys the products of inai^v industries 
above, shows some of the variety oTShcse products and the
amounts utilized by auto makers in an average year, according 
to the American Finance Conference. In addition to steel, the 
average American passenger car uses about 30 pounds ol 
aluminum and 7 miles of copper wiring.
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Finland Stands As Europe's 
Militarily Neutralized Area

Dialogue Jerry Lewis Hopes 
Will Never Be On TV Again

HELSINKI 
merits or
plan for troop withdrawals 
East and West from Central Eu
rope, the fact remains that , a 
militarily neutralized area already 
exists In Europe. It is Finland.

Finland does not b e l o n g  to 
NATO. She turned down an invi
tation to join the Warsaw Pact. 
There are no foreign troops on 
Finnish soil. And Finland^ has 
managed to retain friendship with 
East and West through an uneasy 
postwar period.

Soviet diplomats have privately 
admitted that they would have J 

friends If they had

,ki , UP. Whatever the Fmnish f o v e ^ o n t  budget.^ Um 
drawbacks of the Soviet of 10 per cent bf her terruoty. «« 
“ ^  withdrawals of|mo,t haif a million person, to re-

settle, drastic cuts in a r 
strength, and the uncertainty of 
what lay head.

The Leningrad military district 
continues to send amateur spies 
across the border, and the Finns 
Just as regularly arrest them and 
apply one or two year fail terms.

Finland is shunned by Iron 
Curtain refugees who know F I n- 
nish authorities would have to 
send them back if picked up.

Finnish-Soviet trade is regulat
ed by five-year pacts.

forces totalhad more friends If they naa Finland’* armed 
treated Central Europe as they ! ,esa than 42,000 — with no tanka, 
treated Finland. bombers, guided missiles, subma-

The price for peace with Russia rjne8 or Urge naval craft.
patternin 1944 was a heavy 

arations bill equal to
one—a rep- 

1 full year's

Quigg Is Slid
Writing About 
New York

Robinson „
Charles Authur Smithson a n d  

Jimmie Nell Wilhelm 
Hugh Anderson Layne Jr. and 

Donnam*7 Ann Tussell

By DOC’ QUIGG
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (U P)—It’s a pity 
to the jaybirds the way some 
folks do go on about jp* New 
Yorkers and our delightful way of 
life. .  • !

“ Why are people in New York 
so different?’ ’ asks William Zuker- 
man in a letter to the Herald 
Tribune. “ Why are our taxi and 
bus drivers so rude most of the 
time? And why are they the first 
to lose their tempers with the 
people whom they &rw supposed to 
serve, and become arrogant at 
the slightest crisis?”

He waxes unhappy over the 
treatment accorded stranded peo
ple trying to get home in the re
cent subway strike. He and scores 
of others stood on a busy corner 
In a heavy rain, he says, with 
passing buses too crowded to en
ter, and passing taxis — even 
empty ones- refusing to stop.

Furthermore: “ Everywhere
around us a stream of huge, 
sleek cars, some of them pal
aces on Wheels, was passing by, 
literally in the hundreds, shining 
beautifully in the wet evening. 
Most of these cars had a capacity 
of six and even mors passengers 
and carried only one, possibly 
two, people.

7ukerman contrasts this with a 
general strike in London in the 
1920s, where he saw every car

By VERNON SCOTT I behind you. But I ’ve got a bead
United Pres* Hollywood Writer |on him with my .45!” 
HOLLYWOOD <UP‘ —Comedian "Professor, I guesh this is the 

Jerry Lewis is passing up N e w end of the safari. The natives re- 
Year’s resolutions and predictions fuse i0 cross the river—It's the 
this year in favor of making a sacred river of the gods!”  
list of cliche dialogue he hopes, „ But doctor (.an.t inoculate
never again will appear in TV o r ;yourse,f ^  thia 
movie dramas: I serum!”

“ Oh, David, I just spoke to the' -w hat a fool I've been. I ’ve be- 
doctor and he says you’re going trayed my country for a woman's 
to be well again, and soon you’ll lips!"
be able to walk it} the garden f” | “ Son, I ’ve spoken to the coach 

“ Look, chief—his shoe matches and he said you're going to play 
the footprints in the garden!” ' I in the big game on Saturday!

“ Slade, me and some of the They found out it was Jim Huntly
theother small ranchers have decided | who planted the liquor in 

we ought to band together to stop'dean’s overcoat!”  
the Ringo Kid.”  - “ Boys, I tell you this new D.A.

Watch Out, Honey means business-’ '
“ Don't move a muscle, darlin’ 1 “ Sorry I had to knock you out, 

— there's a 20-foot python right .Major. But you’ve got a wife and
I----- ------ ;-----------------------------------------kids. I'm taking up that plane
! packed with persons picked up by “ Reckon there’s gonna be a

Permils Show 
Growth Of 
Perrylon

All these are the pattern of 
postwar Finnish - Soviet policy. 
But there are other aspects, too. 
Finland kept her Independent 
republican form of government.

There are no occupation forces.
Britain is still Finland’s biggest 

trading partner, although the Rus- 
sias run a close second.

Finland is a member of the 
United Nations and also a member 
of the Nordic Council, Which link* 
five northern European states. 

Despite the irritations, Soviet
PERRYTON — The_ continued P°licy toward Finland appears to

growth* "of * Perry ton 'during 1937 is *  d*"‘ r* 10 mak*
shown iij the rise of building per- rl™ *• .
mils issued at City Hall. I There '* n°  ,0"  J, *■ ' . Russians would like to make Fin-Records show that 4here have U|M, a aa(e|lite ev#n if {ht ^
been 84 new residences completed ■ [unjtv 
during the year and averal pub- presented Itself.

the drivers who went out of their spell of trouble. Wade Kincaid's 
way to tak e them to desttna- headed for Lucky’s Place!”  

|tiona; and taxis were shared by  ̂ Orville And Wilbur
several persons. i “ Orville. Ibis is your brother

Another, rather more personal. Wilbur talking to you. I tell you, 
assessment of New Yorkers is in|that thing will never fljr!”

' a letter this column received 
I from a lady on the Weat Coast 
Her uncle, she says, came from

“ Guess this is the end of the 
trail for old Pop Phoenix. Let the 
wagon train roll on without me.

New York to live there and was But do me a favor. Buck—when
a source of embarrassment be
cause :

“ When he drove his car he

you git out Weat, name * town 
after me.”

“ Look. Rocky, this is Father
I yelled, hollered and called (the McCarey talking to you. Throw 
local people) ‘stupid oafs’ . . .  ere- that gun out the window!” 
ated a fuss in every restaurant, “ Here tt is opening nigtjt and 
yelled at our startled waitresses our leading lady's drunk! Wa’ll 
...in s is ted  on wearing — all the,have to take a chance on that
time a cream-colored 10 r gallon 
Stetson and high heeled cowboy 
boots,

“ He figured he was in the 
Wild and Wolly West. As far as 
w wr concrnd, i\ d COME t't 
we were concerned, he'd come 
from ths wild and woolly east.”

Still *a third correspondent, a 
gentleman from the Middia Weat, 
write*: “ I  am moved to expound 
upon your taxicab drivers.”  He 
tells of attentive and aolicitoua 
•treatment hs received from one 
driver who noticed he had an in
jured leg and carried a cane. 
And of the driver who took him 
to the station.

lie and commercial buildings.
The total building permits were 

31.174,030 during 1957. One of the 
major permits issued was for the 
new Ochiltree County jail and of
fice building, totaling 3118,000. "Al
so issued were permits to th e  
General Telephone Co. for an ad
dition totaling 360.000 and a new 
Chamber of Commerce o f f i c e  
building, totaling 315.000.

Other major building Includes 
ths new school buildings complet
ed for the fall term and the First 
Methodist Church n*w educational 
building estimated at 37.000

New commercial building In 
eluded the J*J Texaco s e r v i c e  
station and the AAW Root Beer 
stand on south main. New com-; 
mercial building* constructed in' 
the new Industrial Area were-LlUi 
tau Motor Co. and Halliburton Oil 
Well Cementing Co. plant.

SCHOOL D I P L O M A
AT MOMI

DOOMIO TO A

CINTSAl HIOM 3 0 4 0 0 4
O e >  . P 2M

young kid iq the chorus—What’s 
her name again?”

“ There's something s t r a n g e  
about this place. Nora. This town 
isn't on the map- and look how 
little all the people are."

“ You can’ t ask ms to shoot this 
dog, Judge! I tell you it’s a wolf 
that's been getting at McCready's 
Sheep!”

Advert Intmanl

D E N T A L  D IS C O V E R Y  
T A K E S  T H E  A C H E  O U T  
OFSORi GUMS

Before the Wind
BURLINGTON. Vt. (UP) — An 

advertisement In a Vermont news
paper read: “ Grow rich with poul
try! Immediate action advisable as 
ths opportunity may not exist after 
ths next windstorm.”

A m a z i n g  " D e n t i i t - T * i t * d "  L i q u i d  
t a k a s  t h a  a c h a  o u t  o f  p a i n

When gums (irritated by false teeth or tooth extraction*) 
sw ell up and hurt, get fa s t , soothing re lie f with 
PAIN-A-LAY. You’ll be amazed how quickly PAIN-A-LAY 
(a dentist’s formula) Ukes the ache out of pain. Don’t

■ wait. Get PAIN-A-LAY at once and see how n  
quickly, how soothingly it brings relief. ■

FREE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU CKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 9-9991 
MO 5-5505
IF THIS IS

YOUR PHONE NUMBER 
CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At
Caldwell's'

CHARCOAL
BURGER

1534 N. Hobart
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their animal companions more.”  
Claim Inconsistent

Their editorial found "a  curious 
inconsistency in a compassion lor 
certain petted animala only; a 
compassion that can be extended 
neither to mankind nor to the 
lower creatures. It is as if the 
canine and the feline Inhabitants 
of the earth took precedence .ever 
all else.

"F or certainly out of the con
cern that is expressed by an ar
dent group of vociferous objectors 
over the tribulations of dogs and 
cats, little seems to overflow onto 
the rabbits, the mice, the guinea 
pigs, the hamsters, the sheep, the 
camels, the asses, the'' lowing cat
tle and the dumb oxen and all 
the fowls of the field and of the 
air that are sacrificed for the 
necessities and conveniences of 
mankind.”

THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 8, 1988any Pampans Are 

eaking Their Resolutions (Science Today) after 'denouncing scientists as
By DELOS SMITH "sadists”  and even "murderers'

United Press Science Editor urged them to give up their 
NEW YORK (UP)—Aside from "Communistic practices.** 

the stimulation Russia's two Sput- l,atka Gave Impetus
nlks gave to American space scl- The vociferous campaigns of 
ence, the sharpest American re- anti-vlvisectionists are continuous, 
action has been directed at those and so have continuous nuisance 
sciences and scientists who use value Inside acienog. But Lalka 
dogs and cats experimentally — has given them a new take - off 
for the purpose of advancing hu- point and this reporter knows of 
man well-being. one science administrator ,who is

The reason for it Is that Lalka, worried lest the emotionally ex- 
a dog, died In Sputnik I. The re- pololted ghost of that Russian dog 
action has been, to capsule It into eventually sets back American 
a few words: Stop American scl- scientific progress, 
entists from doing what those Ordinarily scientists publicly ig- 
Godless, criminal Russians did— nore these campaigns, thinking 
killing a poor Innocent dog for no that notice of, them, stimulates 
reason at all! them. But the Lalka-based cam-

Organized campaigns have be- paign has now reached the point 
gun In various sections. Petitions where the editors of the respected 
have been or are going to be pre- New England Journal of* Medicine 
sented to legislators and other felt Impelled to comment on* It. 
office-holders. This reporter, on The campaign, they said, le be- 
his rounds of laboratories, has ing conducted "by  those who, 
seen a dozen or so letters which,1 loving mankind less, have loved

EL PASO, Tex. — Hyman Trug-| LONDON — Indian-born Cob- 
man, Chicago's "Mr. Five-by- gressman Dalip Singh Saund (D* 
Five”  who dropped from 320 to Calif.) on his goodwill tour of In* 
190 pounds during 13 months in dia:
prison on fraud charges: ... , .I received a tremendous recep*

' f - . *lav* . B?  comjllalnta about tion everywhere and I feel I was
prison food. I just realized I was able'to remove some of whatever
too fat and went on a self-imposed misunderstanding there m i g h t
diet.”  have been between our peoples.’*

'ampa News Stuff Wriler

to break the newly m a d e  
Year's resolutions as well as 

s new ones all over again, 
new ones will be improve- 
,s over the previous items and 

seemingly solve all prob- 
, alter any unpleasant c 1 r- 
(tance and whatnot, 
ung Wade Phillips, San Diego, 
with his gaeat-grandfather, 

I. Scott, 325 N. Sumner for 
ttry first New Year while his 
1 was celebrating his 80th New 
. Both “ gen|lemen'' h a v e  
frim resolutions about the 

ng year, but Wade is too

BUN DON’T JUMP 
PARIS (UP)— Amar Houada, 

21, faced trial today because he 
didn’t look before he leaped. Hou
ada, surprised by the occupant of 
the apartment he was ransacking, 
leaped out a third-story window 
and landed on the sidewalk next 
to the police station.to voice his and Grandfa

f.iad just as soon his not be 
hi to everybody.
|ny are trying to make things 
a, such as Mrs. Joe Cunning- 
| The News' correspondent, 
i Miami, who added in with 
copy, a note stating, "If I 
i one to make New Year's rea
lms, I would resolve to be a 
ir reporter this year.”  S h e  
, "I  hope to do just that any-

Ofc family who made their res- 
Iph i - very firm but preferred to

in anonymous, say, "We're 
trying to keep up with 

■Joneses, tram now on no more
accounts.”  They also won- 

ir who the Joneses keep up with. 
PliMiicss and professional p e o- 
e have everyday problems 
H h  as those with a more do- 
■ l ie  occupation. M is s  M e l b a  
B arley , local beauty operator, 
I  resolved to be sure and look

History!Now! at the lowest Price in

nduin mrainit
...................................... S h ru b s , F lo w e r s  a n d  T re e s .

HAPPY NEW YEAR— W. S. Scott, 325 N. Sumner,
and his youngest great-grandson, Wade Phillips, San 
Diego, Calif., like everyone else are- making New 
Y e a ’ra Resolutions for “ brand new 1958.” Wade has 
just celebrated his first New Year’s Day while hi* 
Grandfather Scott has observed hi* 80th.

HANDY MAN 
HOUSE CART,(New* Photo)

Rie gas gauge before leaving
504SS. M G . $2.25grades, mothers of their children, 

businessmen and professional peo
ple think of advancements t h a t  
can or should be made, w h i l e  
children resolve to convince their 
mothers that It will be all right 
for them to play out until dark, 
stay up and watch ths late movie 
and not do their homework until 
time for bed.

All In all, the year Is new and 
has the promisee of all new things 
that are different and exciting.

This reporter would like to add 
to the Hat a few "minor”  items; 
make the deadline at least three 
times a week, have features back 
by Wednesday and have a scoop 
every week.

Linda Buchanan, 1818 N. Sum
ner, student of Pampa H i g h  
8chool, resolves to spend less 
time with activities and m o r e  
time studying in view of the fact 
that semester exams are j u s t  
around the bend at PHS. , • 

Everywhere people are trying to 
solve the problems of their own 
lives and those of others around 
them by saying "I  resolve.”  The 
Inevitable resolutions made on that 
crucial duy sometimes 1 a a t 24 
hours but most times, the thoughts 
are only fleeting and p e r s o n s  
think about "next year".

All-nwtaf, ruit-proof
59 20-gallon 
____ Galvanized
a r b a g e  c a n
with Sturdy Snug-fitting Lid!

★  ALL-METAL 
A RUBIER TIKES 
A EAST TO USE, 
A VERSATILE A

Old and young alike are busy 
making the plans and solutions for 
this year. Students think of their

US/ Russia T  raded 
New Year Greetings G i g a n t i c  B L A N K E T  S A L E !

k. Famous BEACON BlanketsI  Ross N. Buzard, local attorney 
■vho Is a Graduate of the Law-Set- 
Mnre Short Courses on "Legal Med
icine and Elements of Medicolegal 
Litigation" conducted regularly for 
jlriai lawyers, announced that the 
pnstltute has just announced 11 s 
plana for a unique teaching effort, 
io  'be held In Galveston at the Ho- 
Rel Galvez, from Feb. 3 through 
[Feb. *.
[ The program is designed to 
'bring the foremost Medical Spe
cialists and Trial Lawyers of Am
erica Into a teaching effort devot
ed  to Instruct Trial Lawyers in
terested in personal injury prob
lems In the structure and function 
of the body and the various types 
pt Injuries, and their consequenc
es, which may result from acci
dents. Ninety-five lecturers w i l l  
take part, including such authori
ties as Dr. A. Earl Walker, pro-

| of strengthening of friendship and 
cooperation between the peoples 
of the Soviet Union and the Unit- 

jed States of America."
For the United States, President 

Elsenhower replied:
"I  earnestly trust that the new 

year will bring a firmer and bet
ter underetanding between the 
citizene of the Soviet Union, the 
American people and thoae of 
other'nationa.*'

In a d d i t i o n ,  Khruahchev In 
warmly toasting the United Statee 
at a new year reception in the 
Kremlin said:

"If the Soviet Union and the 
United States can get together 
and reach agreement, most of the 

i world's p r o b l e m s  would be 
solved.”
The mothers

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
The week's good and bad news 

on the international balance sheet:

The leaders of the United States 
and Soviet Russia Interrupted their 
prosecution of the cold war to ex
change friendly New Year greet
ings and express the hope that 
1958 might bring better relations 
between them.

For Soviet Russia, President 
Kliment Y. Voroshilov. Premier

r “DEEPSLEEP” AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKETS
72"  m M" Regular JIMS 

•with tingle centred Hew

81"  X 99"  sizs Bleached Muslin 
Smoothly woven! Regular ) 1.98 

Rodwod to only « .  .  ,

72"  x M" Regular S24T5 
with dual controltl Only

ntst leader Nikita 8. Khruahchev
said:

"We express the hope that the 
forthcoming year will be a year

“ BLUE DANUBE” MATCHING
PILLOW CASES

Sparkling Whits) ^
42" x 34" flit i f  O  

tag. 52c now A

H bakes, broils and grillsl

TOASTER OVEN m ,
complete with applianco cord! V  \

Easy-to-cleanl mm a *  ^
• A  Regular $5.95 i f  »•  
k ; Reducsd to only
^  SAVE O N 0T|«EK SMALL TA B U  APPLIANCES!

of three Ameri
cans Imprisoned by the ChineseEducator Saysfesxor of neurosurgery at Johns Communists as spiea flew across

Hopkins Medical School, outstand- 
Ing authority on traumatic epllep- r O T C / l t  
ay; Dr. James C. White, professor 
of neurosurgery at Harvard Mcdi- ^T/*n T”«  
cal School, eminent Investigator o n !^ * '“'  1
' the pain problem; Dr. Herbert C. j CHICAGO 
Modlln, senior psychiatrist 
Mennlnger Foundation and Clinic Federation 
and many others.

A person may attend any one 
day of sessions or the entire week.
The first thres days of the pr^ 
gram will be under direction of the 
Law-Science Academy and t h e  
,Law-Science Foundation, with co
operation of the Law-Science In
stitute, and will Involve a “ Clinic-

the Pacific to see their sons.
Ths thres men are among ths 

last six Amsricans known to be 
under detention by the Reds.

Long ago, ths Chinese Commu
nist government Invited relatives 

at vice president of the American all alx prisoners to make ths
(AFL- visit. But ths Ststa Department 

CIO) today aaid adults should go h*d refused permission -the Unit-
educa- ®d Statea Is still technically at 

hildran. war with Red China because of 
Moline,

5lashadl

Its Intervention in the Korean 
War.

There was no hint that the 
Chinese Intended to free the pris
oners. If they did. It would be a 
most important gesture. It might 
prove to be the first move toward 
eventual American recognition.

" n,rf* “hi-srHo7
„ BATrums
Guaranteed 24 Months

GUARANTEED
Popular 6.70-15 siza 
Blackwall, Tube type 
Regular List $27.45 
Special sale price now

Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles announced that he would 
fly to Ankara, Turkey, to attend 
a meeting of leadere of the Middle 
Eastern Treaty Organization — the 
so-called Baghdad Pact — on Jan. 
27. The alliance includes Turkey, 
Iraq, Iran, Pakistan and Great 
Britain.

The United States sponsored the 
alliance, formed to combat Com
munist aggression and subvsr- 
sion, but refused to Join it.

•vrolef.

Plus tax with your old recappable tiretpublic's attitude toward  ̂educa
tion, she said, which is "more Im
portant" than federal aid, schol
arships and Improved !chool laws 
without the change.

Another AFT vice president, 
Paul B. High of Cleveland, Ohio, 
said communities "get what they 
pay for In the field of educa
tion.”

A community Is “misguided,”  
he said, when it pours vast sums 
of money Into construction of 
school buildings, “ sometimes lux
urious ones,” and then fails to fur
nish sufficient revenues to staff 
the schools with qualified teach
ers.

"Modern, well-equipped build
ings are Important,”  High said, 
"but without high-grade teachers, 
they are not utilised fully.”

LOS ANGELES (UP)— Rosetta 
Randall, 20, has been granted a 
divorce after telling how her hus
band msde her play a game of 
"give and take.” She said her hus
band, Donald, 31, gave her polnte 
when she did something good and 
took away points for doing some
thing wrong. Mostly, she said, he 
took sway points. . -

OIL FILTERHYDRAULIC 
BRAKE FLUID

Heavy-duty at required by lew
ir INSTALLED FREE WHILE YOU WAIT ir

M o n t h l y  p a y m e n t s  a s  l o w  a s  $ 5 . 0 0 !
CARTRIDGE
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To fit most Feeds, Chevrolet! end jP|| 4  1195
Mymeultw... Sole Weed Frem J  TO  I I
fAU PIPES far Ferd, Chevrolet er Plymouth 2.98

. MODEL WASH
LONDON (U P ) -  The Lambeth 

town council hao Invited luectoue 
model Janet Burt to take a bath 
In front of all male member* next 
Tueeday. The occasion Is the open
ing of their new $375,200 baths. 
Janet (S6-23-8*) said "I'd  rathsr 
were a bikini but I'm told there'll 
be plenty of bubbles.”

109 South Cuyltr 
Pampa— MO 4-3268

N o w  O p e n  Q u j c |( F o o d  S e r v i c e
7A M 1  ]  0  Easy In— Easy Out

I  I D a i  #  Convenience In A 
Modern Setting

7 Days a W e e k  ^ 2 1 0 0  N. H obart

SAVE! 30%
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g a s  H EATERS

LOWEST Prices Possible for Safer Driving!
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FR IEN D LY  MEN'S W EA R  A N N U A L

JANUARY CLEARANCE
YOU MAY USE YOUR 
DUNLAP'S OR YOUR

/  y < :

FRIENDLY MEN'S CHARGE 
ACCT— OR OUR LAYAW AY  

IF YOU CHOOSE

Every Item From Our Regular Stock Of Nationally Advertised Merchandise

v . •)

SPECIAL GROUP

MEN'S TOPCOATS
All this year’* topcoats reduced to clear now

Values To $45.00

95

Our Entire Stock of Men’* 

Tod Coats Greatlv Reduced

reg. 49.50 . , . 29“ «
reg. 69.50........................ 47

m *n r- ^
reft- 55.00. .. . . . .  i * reg. 85.00........................

reg. 59.50. .. . 3750 reg. 90.00........................ 65

50

50

00

y f r' -i *. ' „•ti • "i ̂VU''* •; ** i » i'i

SPECIA L GROUP
BOYS' SPORT COATS

All Wool Ivy League ^
Size* 6 to 12 *

Reg. 12.95 V a lu es-------

)A  
w  - f e  

k\ J
l> S' ■

Other Sport Coat* Drastically Reduced 
Boys’ All Wool Boys' Wool

y  SPORTCOATSPLAID
TOPSTERS

Sizes S to 10
Value* To 
9.95

Sizes 4 to 20
Values to 7  Q P
n.98 i,

J 17.95 Valuse

Sizes 14 to 10

10.95

SPECIAL GROUP
Boy'z

CARCOATS
Regular 7.95 Value

>V

One Group Boys*

SUITS
500

Boys' Wool
SUITS

Slies It to 20

n 95

Special Group Selected
BOYS' SLACKS

Elastic waist band, button on suspenders. 
Brown, .Blue or Grey.-

m

SPECIAL
GROUP
BOYS’
SPORT
SHIRTS

Some
Slightly
Soiled

BOYS'

WINTER COATS
Knit Collar and Cuffs, Quilted 
Lining, Zipper Front.

Vais. To
19.95
Vais. To '
12.95

SPECIA L GROUP

MEN'S SHOES
Jarman-Weyenberg-Red win 

Special Group Shoes

PR.
CLOSE-OUT GROUP

Florsheim Shoes
Broken Size* and Odd Lot Numbers 
One SpeciaJ Group

Values to 21.50

Pr.
REGULAR STOCK REDUCED

; ^  BOYS'

SUITS
Sizes 12 to 20

Values To 27.50

19.95

Close-Out
PRICED

Boys'
EAR MUFFS

75c Value . . . .  39c
BOYS' CAPS

School Color*

1.25 Value . . . .ad
25c

Fur Trimmed
BOYS' CAPS

Values to 2.95 . 49c
Boys'

FELT  HATS
Values to 3.50 . 98c

Special Group Boys’
PAJAM AS

2.98 Values . .  1.49 
3.49 Values . .  1.98

Boys* Flannel
Sport Shirts

8.95 Values . .  195 
2.25 Values . .  1.49

Sport Shirts
Large Assortment 
White and Colors

Boys’ 2.98 . . . .  98c
Boys’ Western

SHIRTS
Values to 3.95 1.49

Boys* Western
BELTS

Black & Brown 49c
.« •

WESTERN
BILLFOLDS

Boy.’ ......49c
Boys' 79c Kirbury
Stretch Socks

3 F o r ..............1 .00

Others

Reg. 10.95 . . . . .  

Reg. 15.00 ..

Reg 20.00 . ..

MEN'S
SPORT

195

1 9 95
COATS

V ab. To 29:50 . .

2495 
2650

Vais. To 32.50 . 

Vais. To 35.00 . 

Vais. To 37.50 

Vais. To 55.00 .

29
39

Boys' Flannel

JA C K
SHIRTS

blue, red, tan

3.95 Values

$*>95

Boys’

CORDUROY
SLACKS

•i . ,
Site* 2$ to St

5.95 Value

3.95
7.95 Valjie

5.95

SPECIA L GROUP

Men's Suits
a;'

One Rack Men’s Suits
V .

Values to $60.00
While They Last . . .

! *1,

ONE GROUP FAMOUS 
BRAND SUITS Vais, to $9000

$48oo ALTERATIONS 
FREE OF COURSE

H A TS Close-Out 3 Q 0 0  4 Q 0 0
reg. 49.50..........................D O  reg. 6,5.00

* • - . \ . .
Large *election of standard 
brand hats from our regular 
stock. Broken lota and soma

PRICED A l ™  CO Mreg. 55.00 7..........  ........reg. 85.00 D O

Values To 15.00 ~ Elastic reg. 59.00 . : ;? ................44̂  reg. 95 .0 0 ......................... 7 2 *°tP fld BELTS

Ivy Leagua
Men's

CAPS
Vais, to 3.95

Men’s Knit

Mufflers
Val ’es to 2.50

One Group Men's
White

SHIRTS
Display Merchandise

$1.95
Large Group Men’s

Sport
SHIRTS
Values to 4.95

$1.95
Men’s Klnbury

Stretch
SOCKS

79c Value

2 pairs $1
Men's

BELTS
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5.95 Val_______________ 3.95
3.95 V a l .____________ 2.49
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Sports Roundup
By CHARLES CULLIN 

Pampi New* Sport* Editoi*

HlHarrison Leads 
Los Angeles 
Open Tourney

By HAI. WOOD 
' United Press Sports Writer
' LOS ANGELES, Jen, 4 (UP)—

Harvesters Down Blackhawks. 86-52
Basketball

Scores
Ola trie t Opener Ream. Brown has netted a total of

THE PAMPA HARVESTERS 22* points, averaging 16 points per E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, the^one-
open their District 3-AAAA slate game. Banking close to Brown is time Arkansas hummingbird,
Tuesday night in Harvester Field e’5" Mack Layne who also has a g*v« the youngsters a golf lesson
House when they host the unde- 16 point average-per-game mark, I today as he shot his second Vermont 73 Rhode Island 66
(eated Amarillo Sandies. _  , straight sub-par round to take a St. Michael -(Vt.) 67 Northeast'n 5*

two-stroke lead over the field at Muskingum 67 Buffalo U. 55

College Basketball Results 
By UNITED PRESS 

East

the halfway mark in the 640,000 lAVola (Md.) 53 Baltimore \j. 52 
Los Angeles Open. UCNY 66 Brooklyn College 51

While Friday's leaders stag- South
gered and stuttered around the Maryland 72 South Carolina 59 
long Rancho course, the old Virginia 88 Clemson 85

Tomorrow’s limits
Having played 13 games t h i s  FANS WILL HAVE an opportun 

season, the Sandies went unbeaten tomorrow night to view the 
In 12 non-conference warmers and p ampft boxlng at f u n
downed Palo Duro, 73-50, Friday le n g th  for one of the few times 
night In their first district start. | (jurjng the season as the team

In the 13 games, the Sandies hosts Clovis, N.M. Dutchman, 48-year* young and Brigham Young 90 Loyola (La.) 81
netted a total of 819 |Kiln1x, mak- Pampa's team Is stronger this “ feeling better than ever,”  came Tennessee Tech 79 Fresno St. 76
Ing an average-per game score of year than It has been for the past in with a 70 today to go with his Midwest
69. This coni|iarea wllh the Har- several seasons, the boys In most opening round 68 for a 138 score ReXia 87 Wayne St. U. 57 
venters' total of 1,052 and a 75 weights looking likely for the reg-! after 36 holes. Denison 77 Crinnell 61
point per game average. ional titles in Amarillo. | There were five men tied for Creighton 61 Monmouth 56

DEFENSIVELY, however, t h e  FEW CLUBS engaged during the second at 140, Tommy Jacobs and ltnox 85 Kenyon 56 
Sandies appear stronger, having present season could match many Shiiley Quick, both of Los Ange- Southwest
allowed their opponents an aver- of the top Pampa fighters, but les:* Charley Sifford and Stan Southwestern 81 Tex. Lutheran 71 
age of 49 points per game while Clovis has already agreed to some Dudas, both of Philadelphia, and okla- City U, 89 New Mexico 80 
Pampa has allowed 56 per game, bouts that should prpve among Gay Brewer Jr., of Cincinnati. ‘ St.Mary (Te.) 95 Trinity (Tex) 65 

In the only occasion for mutual some of the best this season. * Come From Far Biek . « ’* ! ? „ ,  ,
comparison, the Sandies heat Ver- Gary Wilhelm, at 1W pounds ' Some of them came ,TOm far ^ fornla 4J
non, 73-58, gaining a 15 point mar- will fight Wilbur Washington of the ^aclt to *et lnto the running- M

-gia while Pampa downed t h • d o v l . team, a boy who ranks Many of the others ,m ong Jhe
I Jons two tlmra, 86-32 and 87-87. among the best the stale has to 
These wins were by margins of offer. Wilhelm went all the w a y  
>4 points and 21 points,

» It is also likely that

£ £

M B

District Opener Staled For 
Sandies Here Tuesday Night

first day leaders faded clear out1 . Midwest NAIA Tip-Off Tourna- 
of the picture. Among these was n,en* a* Macomb, III.

lost v «.r  t« runnor-u.. in the state ' Mlk« Krak> Morgantown, W.Va.,' Championship
who had a 69 Friday and an SI Western 111. 79 Tennessee St. 75 

‘ today. ' • Consolation
Playing before a record-smash- William Jewell 58 Hamlin* 51

Ing second day gallery of 12,750 -----------------------------
fang ur.dtr a scorching sun, ol' P c r r y t O n

Amarillo tourney in Kert Worth and will be 
has played a much weaker pre- RfhUng again this year In the 
conference, slate than Pampa, as open division. So far In the sea- 
Vernon scored more against them "«n he has far outclassed his op- 
than any other opponent. |»»neiiU and coache# throughout

the area feel that the Tanhandle Dutch mastered the course de-
To Threat ' la M ^ e r ^ n " « , * " . *  tion’ of 'the |, Pit* three putts on three greens G H d d e r S  N a m e d

. . . .  . .. . that were besutlfullv manicured W H U U C I 5  M U I I I C Ul l  h I o u k i M ,  A G A IN  l i k e
to

stale. T h ose  who have followed that wera beautifully manicured.
.Iso \ouch fo r i. Harn"on Wa* 0Ut ,n S6. back in A | | _ D j S f-r i C fBorger will, be the top threat \y,n,e|m-, hosing

the Harvester* defense of the DIs- ,ha fart | ,7mpr,,ved ever ' 34' proving hi, iron play was
trlct 3-AAAA title.. ,aU ar 'near perfection. (Special to The News)

The Bulldogs have three of their - I “ I »»nk putts from all over the PERRYTON — Six members of
last year's starting five on t h e  Pampa's Golden. Gloves meet Is .place yesterday," said Harrison, the Perryton Rangers, District
team this year. Vance M o x o m. scheduled^ for Jan.  ̂ 18-U,  ̂ with -and the greens were rough then. 3-a A champions, were named to

. .  “  “  ‘  Today when they were smooth, I the all-district team last week.
couldn t do much. Selected foe the team were Don

--------  However, he did knock in one Seymour, fullback; Harold Shift-
AAM CONDO, last year's Harves- 30-footer on the 16th Just when his let, quarterback; Tommy Carter

ter all-state basketballer, now morale was starting, to sag after end; Russ Thomas, tackle- Don
the strength of me BoTger tearn' rank* third amon* *eoTcr» at Har- three • putting the second, ninth Brown, guard and Don Tillerson,

, having downed Phillips, 63-32, win- d*nS1mmons University. As t h e and tenth holes. I guard.
jn only freshman on the Cowboy; The  ̂best scores today were. 67s

The Pampa Harvesters rampag
ed to their 13th consecutive victory |

Blackhawks. 66-62, In Harvester 
Field House.

Gaining a fast lead in the game, 
the Pampa quintet led at the end 
of the first quarter, 26-14, and had 
ranged in front 49-33 at halftime.
Going into the final quarter of ac
tion Pampa had gained the 24 
point margin of 86-62.

Again ranking as top scorer for 
the Harvesters was Bill Brown, 
who exceeded his previous mark 
for a single game by pouring In 
ten field goal, and four free throws M. Hoff 
for a leading 24 points.

Ranking second In scoring to 
Brown was center Mack Layne, 
who netted 15 points for the eve
ning, followed by Robert Murray 
with 13 and Coyle Winbom with 11.

Don Gains of the Phillips team 
tagged the high-point mark for the 
night as he paced the Blackhawks 
with 29 points, followed by Jack 
Burke with 10 and Mift. Hoff with

The Btix 
Potn|h»

Player FG FT Tot
Win born 4 3 11
Stephenson 0 3 3
Layne 7 1 ' 15
Brown 10 4 24
Minor 3 4 10
Murray 5 3 13
Cruise 2 2 6
Ammons 1 0 4
Gindorf 0 0 6

Total 33
Phillip*

it 86

D. Gain 12 5 29
J. Burke ' 7 6 10
B. Moore 2 2 6
M. Hoff 3 2 8
G. Yungblut 2 2 ■*«
B. Gross T 1 8

Total 21 18 63

Seamien V/iiIS’
A

Elgin Seam.ter and Warren r ip -imatche* t0 b" b*ld ln ,h* Junior 
ton are the returnee* who h a v e  h'gh gymnasium.

-ranged about equal In scoring for 
tbo Borger team.

Comparing opponents declare

nlng with a 31 point spread, m i - : ' . - 7 7 7 7  ^  .  — 1. „  "i
the two meetings of Pampa and starting quintet, Condo hM averag- by Slfford and Johnny Pott of
Phillips the Harvester won t h * ®d 111 P°ints P*' «ama for lh* ; E “ nic*' L a - 
first, 76-47 and the second, 86-62. ,en *arne* played.
Margins of victory were 29 points
and 24 point*. j ROBERT SIDWELL. of the Pam-

PAMP.V.4 1JJNr. returning staid- pa Harvester golf team, tagged a

HIGH POINT AGAIN— Bill Brown (22) of the Pam
pa Harvesters ranked as top man among scorers in 
Friday night’s victory over the Phillips Blackhawks. 
Brown netted 10 field goals and four free throws for 
a total of 24 points for the evening. Pampa won the 
game, 86-62. (News Photo)

eight.
The game was the second meet

ing of the two teams, the Harves
ters having-taken the first, 76-47.

In team scorin g , the victory 
pushed the Harvesters' total to 
1,052 for the season, averaging 75 
points per game. -

The Pampa ragers will , open 
their -District 3-AAAA slate in the 
next game as they host the Ama

er, senior Bill Brown, ha* proved hole-ln-one last week while play- 
through a brilliant pre-conference ing with George Smith at the Pam- 
slateTo be consistently among the pa Country Club. Sldwell’a s h o t  
top scorers for the Harvester cam* on the 14th hole.

White Deer Wins
- ------  ’ .......... ...jR----------  1 ___ __

Panhandle Meet
, Whit* Deer took a double cham

pionship In the Panhandle Invita
tional tourney last night as b fh  
the boys and girls teams c a m *  
through with vtctoriee In the final 
games of tftqjmggt.

In the boys bracket, the Buck* 
edged the Panhandle Panther*, 48- 
44. to taka the title gam* of the 
tournament.

Sweeping the girl's division, 
White Deer downed Perryton, 71- 
55. for the championship.

In the s*ml-flna| games yester
day proceeding the finals. In the 
boy's loop, Stinnett defeated Can
yon, 65-50, and Kress dropped Boys 
Rsnch, 80-50. The consolation went 

®to Stinnett over Kress, 64-54.
In the girl's division, Tulla turn

ed beck Panhandle, 56-52, and Tul
la then defeated Canyon, 63-32 {or 

• the consolation title.
Following the final game, th e  

boys all-tourney team was named, 
Including the following:

Bo>'« Division 
Jeff Bearden. White Deer. 
Don Kasary, White Deer.
A. J. Alford, White Deer. 
Larry Foster, Panhandle. 
Roger Williama, Panhandle. 
D*| Ray Mounts, Perryton 
Johnson. Perryton 
Roger McFarren, Stinnett 
Gary Anderson, Stinnett 
Webb, Kreaa

Girl's Division 
Wilson, Kreis.
Winn, Canyon.
McConnell, Whit* Deer.
L. Holloway, Whrte Deer.
P. Holloway. Whit# Deer. 
Freeman. White Deer. 
Bender, Panhandle.
Ramsey. Tulla.
Love, Tulia.
Thomas, Perryton.
Andfrson, Perryton.
Slack, Perryton.
Competing In the

Pott's acor* gave him a 36 hole 
j total of 141 and h tie with Ken 
Venturi of San Francisco who had 
a 8 9 ;.Bo Winmger, Odessa, Tex., 
Frank Stranahan, Toledo, Ohio, 
and Bobby Rosburg. Japa, Caljf.

Tied with 142 were Bob Hill, 
Rochester, N.Y.; Jerry Barber, 
Los Angeles; Jay Hebert, San
ford, Fla.; Paul Harney, Worces
ter, Mass.; Billy Casper, San 
Diego, Calif.; and Johnny Bulla, 
Phoenix, Ariz.

It took a score of 149 or better 
to qualify for the final 36 hole* 
to be played Sunday and Monday.

Among those who qualified were 
defending champion Doug Ford 
with a 144 and national and world 
champion Dick Maygg who barely 
made it with a 149.

All-State 4-A Team Announced
Abilene, Port Arthur Place 
Six Players On Top Squads

, gelo (41).
Backa — Mike

By UNITED PRESS 
das* AAA A All-State Football

Port Arthur, the Cinderella
Iteam that bounced all the way to tin;

(42); Don Jester, Austin (32); 
David Allred, Wichita Falls (2 ); 
Chuck Colvin, Abilene (27). 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Enda—Fred Praetorious, Fort 

Worth Paschal; Gary Crouch, 
Irving; Jo* Sanches, El Paso Aua-

Handicap
4 „ -6

By ALEX KAHN 
United Press Sports Writer

► ARCADIA, Calif., Jan. 4 (UP) 
—Irtah-bred Seaneen, a colt that 
had never won a stake* before, 

rtllo Sandies in Harvester Field ■ raced to a nos* victory today in 
Hou$e Tuesday, Jan. 7. The San j the $60,100 San Carlo* Handicap 
dies are undefeated this season at Santa Anita over favored Por- 
in IS starts. terhouse.

Following Amarillo, Pampa will Seaneen picked on* of the 
meet Palo Duro there Jan. 10 and world's richest sprint races for 
will travel to Borger, Jan. .14. |bi* first stakea victory but the
---------------- ------------------------------------  Irishman Indicated h* was an •

i improving colt a week ago when 
he barely was headed by round 
table in the Malibu Sequel Stakes, 
also at seven furlongs. .

The son of Royal Charger had 
to fight off Porterhouse'a closing 

[surge in the final few lengths but 
he managed to last for the nar

row  victory ln a photo finish.
! Mystic Eve was third and Ter- 
j rang finished fourth while Nash- 
| villa and Promised Land ended up 
I among the alao-rana In the field 

San Antonio Jefferson; Richaid of 14 
Cotten, Austin Mays, Highland Park; Leslie Only Average Time

Stewart, Grand Prairie. The race was run In the Corn-
Centers—Charles Sulak, Fort P «ratively  average time of 1:22

Worth Paschal; Robert Rain*, 15 aft«r El Khobar from New 
Dallas Tech. .  _  Zealand set a scorching pace that

Quarterbacks-Don Mrax, Tern- resulted In the posting of 1:0* 1-5 
pie; John Furman, El Paso Aus- ,or the fractional six furlong

Among those w-ho missed were( HjSblaiM| Paiv ,  Scots, the etate^th* finals after early setback*,!Seals.
|Tea Krou, Krak, wo# t-onrad. the (.hampioni piar,^  two men on the placed tackle John Hebert, guard Simmons, Port Arthur; Walter na; Jesse McGuire, Plainview;!)*^ race last week and he i

Bob Skov, 
Highland

Ysleta; Johnny
tin.

Halfbacks— Bart Shirley, Corpus
time.

Seaneen was sent off as second
Park; David Chriatl Ray; Beit Coan. Pasade- choice in the field because of b*

former British amsteur cham 
plon; Vic Ghezzi, Milon Marusic 
and Bill Nary.

N CAA Meet 
Gets Underway

Dallas Tech. jDavid Russell. Amarillo; Jerry j tuill*d <-20 and 2.30 acre »
Tackles—Dan Malin, Temple: Cook. Galena Park; David Alva-/*1® board. The Porterhouae-Na: i. 

Rcy Ixjvelady, Fort Worth Carter; Ires, El Paso Austin; Jose Rodri- entry returned $2.90 and 2.70
Frank Aycock, Abilene; Alex'guez. El Paso Bowie; Stan Cosby, for place and show and Mystic

Eye paid $8.70 for show.
The huge crowd of 49,500 racing

Dallas Tech, center Bill Harde- Guards—Alan -Lane, Wichita Carter; Pug Mahon, Lubbock tana saw El Khobar break out of 
mythical gree of Baytown and halfback Falls; John Young, Abilene; Billy Grand Prairie; Larry Bower,|the gate fast and take the lead

;  Texas Sports Writers Association Mickey Walker and quarterback Crum
All-State Class AAA A schoolboy Ronnie Stanley, who accounted
football team named Saturday J for 1,616 total yards, including
while two of the teams they beat 595 on passes, 
en route to the title. Abilene and j The remainder of the first t4am Todd, San Antonio Jefferson; Den-1 Abilene.
Port Arthur, hogged three places included guard John Dean of nls Wise, Corpus Christl Ray. High
earh.

Dominance of the
PH1IJ4DELPHIA (UP) — Some honor team bv these three clubs Bobby Nunii of Austin. White, AmarilioO V. W. Martin,

2,200 delegates began registering left only one place each to Austinl There were no unanimous Wac° :  Mike Stodgill. Waco; Tru-
today for the National Collegiate High, Dallas Tech and Bavtown.1 ctioicea, but Port Arthur’s Hebert man Bridges, Abilene; Eddie
Athletic Association convention The Scots spotted halfback Jack an(j wM^ar came closest with 65 Morton, Ysleta: Dudley Jones,
which Is expected to air free sub- Collins, who rushed for t,473 yards a possibl* 80, SUn-
stitution in football, goalposts on and 22 touchdowns, and end SUn- ley polled 63, Collins 69, Perry 55, 
the goal line, summer baseball son Jones on the honor eleven. j ones 53, Nu'nis 52. Hardegree 51 [ 
and “ red shirting':" > i Win Streak Snaps sidei Bryant 46 and Dean 26

The eight Ivy I-eague coaches Abilene, which had Its 49-game Repeaters '.
i have agreed unanimously to tpon- winning streak snapped by a 20-20 There were no repeater* from 

v  sor a proposal to move up goal- tie' with the Scots In the semi- y,a 1958 team on the all-senior
tournament posts 10 yards so they will rest finals, placed fullback Bill Sides, ejeven. Pasadena's Bert Coan, 

were Kreaa. Canyon. White Deer, on the goal line, as in the Nation- end Jim Perry and tackl* Mike wbo bad a chance, was among 
Panhandle, Tulia and Perryton. al Football League. Bryant.

Fullbacks -E arl Burleson. Grand; wR* Barouche at hU heels fol- 
Prairie; Larry Bower, Texarkana; j lowed by Til* Searcher, Terrang 
Pet# Hill, Fort Worth Carter; Pug and Ha[ k- 
Mahon, Lubbock High.

Holmes Conoco Places Second 
In Perryton Invitational Meet

1

Pampa Boxers M eet Clovis Tomorrow
Two Stale Champs Represent 
Visiting New Mexico Team

the honorable mentions this sea- Tb* Holme* Conoco Industrial | second round of the meet.
,League basketball team took run-i Named to the .all • tournament flying 
ner-up in the nine-team Perryton team following the final

4vere:
Martin—Spearman 
Poole—Holmes 
Brown—Hoi m es 
Herron—Rash 
Tipton—Rash

Some of the top matches of the Jet, Bobby Wilhelm will appear
present boxing season are expect 
ed to take place tomorrow night 
as the Pampa Optimist Club box
ing team hostj Clovis, N.M. in 
Recreation Pork's Arena at 8.

against AI Cummings in a m I h 
that should prove one of the row
diest battles of the evening. Wil
helm. who was not entered in last 
year’s Golden Gloves will he ap-

The Pampa boxer* suffered their peering ln this season's meet, that 
lone team loa* of the season to the j is scheduled to be held Jan. 16-18, 
Clovis sluggers but won a victory in the junior high gymnasium.
In return home matches. Tomorrow night’s battles will be

Highlighting the night'* matches ^ e  last home stand for th* Pam- 
will be Pampa's .Gary Wilhelm P*na before the local district tour- 
battling Wilbur Washington of the n*y-

Austin also placed two men on
the second team, while Highland Rotational Tournament last night
Park and Abilene also got on# aa f« n ,n tha flnal ^ama of
place on the second eleven. "" the meet to Rash a squad of Bor-

The aeconjl team (with points W'81- 
ln parentheses); Sparking the Holmes attack was

Ends—Tommy Huddleston, Tex- Gen# Brown, who netted 28 pqints( 
arkana (50); Bobby Desha, San for the evening, followed by Roy McDowell—Perryton JCa 
Antonio Jefferson (44). Poole with 14. For the winners, pietcher— Perryton JCs

Tackles—Conrad Martin, Fort J- c - Tipton led with a total of Morgan—Perryton All-Stars 
Worth Paschal (28); Woody 1» points. | Cates—Booker
Myers, Longview (27). The playoff gam# was between Wynn— Follett

Guards — Dink Love. Corpus H*e winners' and loaers bracket. - r 
Chriatl Ray (27); Ken Vardell, Holmes having lost in the early 
Highland Park (22). j rounds of the meet to drop out

Center—Ken Milliken. San An- o{ th« winning division, but re
mained unbeaten until last night a 
finale.

In gaining the finals of th# tour
ney, th# Holmes quintet defeated 
the Citizens Bank and Spearman 
in Friday night's semi-final game*.

Rolling by the Bankers. 72 31,
Brown paced th# Conoco team

Clovis team. Wilhelm, who reigns 
as 135 open rhampion of last year's 
Amarillo regional Golden Gloves 
meet, placed ln the state tourney 
in Fort Worth as runner-up. Wash
ington stands as * two-time state 
champion in Wew Mexico and hns|T',*° Nance vs Jim Murray 
T*artlripated in national competition du,**n Mende* vs Gary Will*

The Card 
li t

Blaze Garcia vs Dickie Wills 
T. Stevens vs Lucky Dunham 

135 
135

Okla. City 
Indians Sell 
Franchise

Me\es With leaders 
It was not until the field hit the

turn that Jockey WilHe Harmatx 
on Seaneen began moving with 
this leaders and by th# time tha 
field rounded into th# stretch ha 
had drawn even with El Khobar 
and was pulling into a lead of 
several lengths.

But from far off th* pace the 
seven-year-old Porterhouse b?gan 

past horses, making up 
g a m *  ground with every stride and 

gradually closing th* gap on 
S adman.

With Georgs Taniguchi driving 
on Porterhouse and Harmats 
frantically whipping Seaneen. the 
pair crossed under Ui* wire so 
close together that it almost ap
peared 4t might be a dsad heat. 
Mystic Eye also closed powerfully 
to finish a neck beck of the lead
ers ln th* blanket finish.

Lei or s Tourney Won 
By McLean, Briscoe

■ ■ * 13*
Wayne Nelson vs Charles Coffe# 

137

in Chicago twice.
Another top-notch battle la slat

ed for the evening a* Gary Wills 
of the Pampa tgarn will m e e t Flacencla v* Jim Snyder
Justin Mendez. At 135 pounds. I 148
Wills ranks as one of Pampa s Wilbur Washington vs Gary Wil

helm
M

, Fernando Fegaro vs Charles Sny
der

17*
Al Cummings vs Bobby Wilhelm

TO MEET STATE CHAMP— G a ry  Wilhelm, of the 
Pampa Optimist boxing team, will furnish one of the 
outstanding bouts tomorrow night as he meets Wil- 

4 bur Washington in the 140 pound bracket. Washing
ton, with the Clovis. N. M. team ranks ns a two-time 
state champion. Matches will -be held in Recreation 

^  Park’a Arena at 8. (News Photo)

top fighters while Mende* has also 
twice won the state championship 
Jn New Mexico.

At 130 pounds, another of Pam- 
pa's top slugger* will compete a*
Charles Coffe* is slated to meet 
Wavn# Nelson of the Clovis team.

Moving to heavier weights, two CHICAGO (UP( — Chicago's In- 
rrPore of the outstanding ringmen ••■■"••tonal Amphitheatre will host 
from Pampa have been matched aa the first Indoor Grand Prix for 
Jim Murray meeta Then Nance at sports cars oneMarch 9. Top sport* 
145 pounds and Charles Snyder will 'car driver* from all over th# na- 
battle Fernando Fegaro at 160 tion end abroad will compete In 
pounds. th# event over th* on*-mile

1 Bringing In th* 170 pound brack- I course.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan 4 <UP>
—A price tag of $100,000 waa put 
on the Oklahoma City Indiana'
franchise today.

E. J. Humphries disclosed th.t ^  »  ^ ('nU^to,|0^ “ b 7 P ^ e ,
he would agree to sel the b u t -  ^  M far th,

T ™  £  ,a ,T , 'P C0'P °ra-| Holm»s dropped into th, loser,
tion for about Ui.t sum. \ when^hey were defeated

Humphries, who owns the fr«n- . 7 r 7 -
chise, met with Municipal Judge »  * *  ^
James DeMopolos and Kenneth
Wilson a c o r p o r a ^  atto™ y. ( B a r O I I S  C I O S C  I nHumphries termed the $100,000, 
figure a guess and said the exact O n  B g Q T S '  I  r n r\ 
sum would depend on "a lot of,
other things to be worked out! By UN1TKJ PRESS
]£ l,r •• | The Cleveland Barons,

Humphries met with DeMopolos 
to discuss details of ths judge s 
proposal to form a non-profit cor
poration to buy the Indians' fm- 
rhlae. DeMopolos said the corpo
ration would b* called Kids 
Incorporated. ~l.

Community ownership of the' 
team was suggested last week 
after Humphries sold 10 acres of 
land on which Tribe Park 1* 
situated.

M I  |  Tha McLean and Brisco, boys play, McLean won the champion-
with 24 points, followed by Bud- ( teams and the McLean girls team ship and Canadian, Briscoe a n d
dr Sharp and Fred William* with (went home Ah# victors of the Le- Lefors tied for second.
16 each and Moon Mullins with (qrs Invitational Basketball Tour- The sportsmanship honor which 
four. nament Saturday night. went to Miami was the result of a

In the final game Friday, The round - robin tourney, ln judging committee.
Holme* defeated Spearman, 78-56. which all teams enter*! played | Outstanding p l a y e r s  were;
with Brown again ranking high each other, concluded with, t h e  (hoys) Mcl-ean. Merrill Hill; Brih-

namlng of outstanding players and ^  Jack Hilton and M l k 8  
the presentation of the sportsman v «ughn: I-efors.rfTommy John»o.v. 
ship trophies, both of which <«o Canadian, Ray Sessions; M i a m i ,  
the boy* and girls teams) went to L*rrv Anderson.
Miami. . ] (Girls) Mcl>ean. Laura M a s

Five teams were entered, Le- Sweitzer and Natalie Herndon; I>e- 
Ifora, McLean. Miami, Canadian fors. Betty Carpenter: Briscoe, 
and Briscoe. Both boys and girls Sandra Meek: Canadian, Barbara 

I teams were represented f r o m  Meek; and Miami, Barbara Hoi- 
each school. The winners w • r e land.

j selected on a percentage basis. Thursday <u»d Friday’s results 
th, - In Saturday action by the boys in are, basketball on pag, 11.

toughest team to score on in th* teams. Canadian downed Miami,
American Hockey League, closed 48-38; Brisco* defeated Lefors, 61- l.OSER HONORED
to within seven points of the 38; Miami defeated Lefors. 54-52; rrmarm
league-leading Hershey Bears Fri- and McLean won over Briscoe. 45- COI.l MBUS, Ohio ,u p ) ~  • 
day night with an easy win over 40 Crabtme. Oregon University qua*-
the Springfield Indians In girls action. Briscoe topped I * ™ 1'"  wbo was named the meet

Paced by the veteran Fred Canadian, 46-40; McLean won ov- valuable player In the Rose Bowl
Glover, who scored a goal and er Miami, 45-33; and Canadian de- *•■»■• la*t Wednesday, will receive
picked up two assists, th# Barons tested Lefors. 30-23. a *P®rial "ward from the Co-uBe
took a 2-8 lead in th# firat p*riod In the boys bracket, Brisco* and bus Touchdown Club for hi" pl»y
and never trailed in registering a Mcl^an tied for the title and Ca- against Ohio State. Oregon lo*t to
B-l victory. Inadlan came ln third. In g l r l e . t k e  ■ttemeyee, 10-7.
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Lefors, Panhandle Hold Cage Meets
McLean Tigers Take Early

/

Win In Five-Team Tourney
KICKING OFF another week- Ing the Lefors girls in a thriller, 

end of cage toUrpey action, t h e  48-46.
r,efors Invitational got underway Moving Into Friday’s second 
Thursday night with Briscoe, Mi- round play in the boy’s level. Brig 
ami, Canadian, McLean and Le- coe bounded past Miami, 54-32, 
fors competing in both the boys and Canadian turned back Mc- 
and girl’s divisions. [Lean, 49-37. In the final boy’s tilt

In Thursday encounters, in the of the day the lefors Pirates re- 
boy’s bracket, McLean rolled by turned from their first loss to rout 
Miami, 52-34; Briscoe downed Ca- Canadian, 47-37. 
nad-n, 31-28. and McLean turned' ROUNDING OCT the F r i d a y  
back the hosting Lefors Pirates, play in the girl's bracket, Lefors 
-̂43-39.' I rolled by Miami, 49-34; McLean

FIRST ROI'S'I) action in the downed Canadian. 52-48; L e f o'tts 
g irls division saw Briscoe defeat- edged Briscoe, 47-45, and M i a m i  
,ing Miami, 54-34 and McLean edg- ( bowled over Canadian, 43-24.

White Deer Girls, Boys 
Lead Action In Panhandle

AS THE SIX-TEAM Panhandle ond-rounder went to Panhandle ov
er Kress, 60-14.

IN THE SEMI FINALS, W h i t e
tourney got -underway the White 
Deer Bucks looked strong through
the first two rounds of play. _„  , Deer swept to a second victoryOpening the action, the Bucks e  , . , ,
blasted to a top-heavy 102-47 vie-!"* Nancy-McConnel and Mary Ann 
torv over Kress with A. J. Alford freeman both tossed 23 points for
pacing the.winners at 29 points for >  5‘ ' 12 vit' ‘ ° ry ° ver Tulia- ln the 
the game. Tied for second in top tw° remaining games of, the day

Perryton downed Panhandle, 83-57, 
and Canyon edged Kress, 40-38.

Tigers Fall

scoring for the Bucks were Court 
ney White and Jeff Bearden, who 
both netted 18 points in the con
test.

Tn the remaining first round con
tests, the Perryton Rangers down-1 
ed Stinnett, 73-43, and Panhandle! 
defeated Canyon in hard-fought mm •
double-overtime game, 64-62. I o rriona

FRIDAY’S ACTION saw t h e 
Bucks rolling again as they turn
ed back the Perryton five, 56-447 
Alford again came as high f o r  
White Deer, having 19 points, while

Hula Bowl 
Set For Today

By CHARLES BERNARD 
United Press Sports Writer

HONOLULU, Jan. 4 (UP)—The 
stage was set today for the 12th 
annual Hula Bowl Sunday, pitting 
the nation’s top 'collegians as un-

49th
Y e a r
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Dallas Baseball Club Owners 
Seek Admission To A A A

DALIJ4S, Jan. 4 (U P )-  The
derdogs against a Hawaii Ail-Star Burnett interests, which only last 
team studded with top profes- Monday turned the Dallas base- 
Bionajg i ball franchise back to the Texae

However with top drawer coach-! k*aKuc. today applied for mem- 
Ing talent in the person of the Air ! bershlp ln the Class AAA Amert- 
Force Academy’s Buck 8haw the can Association

still owns the Dallas territory and
has hopes of finding someone to 
operate the franchise here, al
though whoever elects to do so 
will have to reach some amicable 
rental agreement with the Bur

collegians could upset the dope. In' whlle the Burn«tts — ‘ he widow netts for use of tW stadium and
any event the experts freely pie- lot the late R. W. (Dick) Burnett
diet this year's classic will be one i a"d  ber two daughters

. f  k * S M , iV l la *  IV idta ,

grounds.

WILDCATS BATTLE CHE1FS —  Billy Lard, 6, of
Miami is shown above firing for two points in the 
Cheifs’ game with the Canadian Wildcats, played 
yesterday afternoon in the Lefors tourney. Guarding 
Lard is Canadian’s John Grist, 31, who paced the wild-

(News Photo)cats on to win the game, 40-28,
Competing in the Claude tourna

ment, the Goom Tigers fell in the 
opening round by a narrow one 
point margin to the Friona Chiefs,

Del Ray Mounts paced the Rangers’58.57. The Groom Girls also tost' 
and nabbed the top mark for the jn their first try to Friona, 52-45. 
game with 20 points. v  Participating in the tourney were 

In the second tilt of the Friday j Quitaque. Estelline, Friona, Price
slate. Panhandle defeated Boys College, Ralls. Claude and Mata- „  . „  ._ _  . . , „  _
Ranch 61-29 dor A ama11 1)0re gallery rifle match the Pampa Club as host. F r e e

’ |U0 ' was held at the indoor range of coffee and doughnuts are served
In the girl’s division, the White Earlier ln the week, the Tigers th# Pamp& Rlfle an(j Pistol Club at the matches and tha public la 

Deer quintet came through with played one of the few New Year’s , * iday ni?w Jan 3> with three j i l t e d  to i

Pampa Rifle And Pistol Club 
Holds Small Bore Rifle Match

Kave up
of the finest offensive shows ever lne franchise, they atill own 
seen in Honolulu. 10.000-capacity Burnett Stadium

Shaw has had less than a week and than 600,000 square feet
to shape up his dream collection real eatate grou nd ing  It near 
headed bv Texas A&M’s All- th« downtown section of Dallas. 
America John David Crow. But The application for membe .flip 
hia job was made easier because w8* 'n the form of a telegram 
most of his players came from “ > American Association head- 
schools using the T-formatlon, the quarters in Denver, It said: 
attack Shaw intend, to throw "T 1*  withdrawal of the Dallas 
against "the All-Stars baseball club and its owner, from.

First Since Wilkinson the Texas haa ac'I
Shaw is the first collegiate cePted by unanimous vote of the i 

coach brought over from the directors. The Burnett interests 
mainland since 1953 when Bud wia>l, to maka application fo r , 
Wilkinson of Oklahoma led his membership in the American A,-
troupe to a 33-11 victory over the aoclation’ Please advlse a* to 
All-Stars formal procedure.”

1 For the past two years Elroy Fac*
Hirsch has acted as player-coach: The move was the first step de- 
for the pro-bolstered All-Stars. slSned bring higher classifies- 
They won handily, 51-20 and 52-21. tion baseball to this city of 825,- 

Old “ Crazy I-egs”  this year wiH f’00' but “  80me le*al PU
be leading a contingent of It pro
fessionals and 11 players drawn 
from the best local college play
ers, semi-pros and military per
sonnel.

It is small wonder the All-Stars 
are favored with the likes of 
Tobin Rote at quarterback, Hirach 
and Kyle Rote at ends and backs 
R. C. Owens, * Frank Gifford,
Dicky Moegle and Joe Perry ln 
the lineup.

Shaw said his boys can be ex
pected to do their share of scor
ing, too, but "it will take ballj

, I

The Burnetts, through their for 
mer general manager,. Warner

Ically become "open territory”
for the American Association.

Both Dallas and Houston, the 
big population backbone cities of 
the Texas League, tried to get 
league approval last fall to seek 
a berth In a higher classification 
league, but were voted down 6-3.

The Burnetts, who $aw atten
dance dwindling year after year

H. Lewis, have indicated that this'despite first-place ball clubs, in-
rantal figure would "be reason
able, but by that we do not mean 
cheap.”

Price May Be High
The price might be so high, no

operator would risk It. And. in through, so they turned the Iran-
that case, Dallas would automat-

dlcated all along that If they 
didn't get Class AAA ball they 
would sell or lease their franchise 
or not operate here at all.. All 
efforts to sell or lease fell

chlse hack.

Brown T  ries For 6th 
Win In Senior Bowl

MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 4 (UP)— leagues Will make their usual vli- * 
Paul Brown will try for h'a sixth jit to the game but most of the 
victory ln seven trie, as a coach 1 competitors already have been 
in the Senior Bowl when he dl- drafted. Thirty-one of the 50 play- 
recta the South against the North era already have been selected by « 

falls. jin the All-Star football game next!NFL clubs.
The Class AA Texas League Saturday. i Brown’s South squad Includes

Brown, Cleveland Browns coach such stars as halfbacks Clendon

Rose May Not 
Join Kramer 
On Tour

who haa been a, Successful in the 
Senior Bowl as In his other coach
ing ventures, haa directed the 
South team to victory the pa,t 
two years. He previously coached 
the North to three victories ln tackle Charles Krueger of Texas 
four tries. AAM and guard Bill Krliher ef

Joe Kuharich, coach of .the Oklahoma.

Thomas of Oklahoma, Dick Chris
ty of North Carolina State and 
Phil King of Vanderbilt, quarter
backs Ray Brown of Mississippi 
and George Walker of Arkansas,

Washington Redskins, 
the North.

will direct

Fifth college stars will make 
their professional debuts ln the 
game, which will be televised na-

Kuharich'* North team includes 
quarterbacks Jim Nlnowskl . of 
Michigan State, Hobby Cox of 
Minnesota and Jim Van Pelt of 
Michigan, halfbacks Walt Kowal- 
czyk of Michigan State and Jim 
Shnniey of Oregon, ends Jim Gib
bons, of Iowa, I*s  Walter* of

another win as they downed Can- Eve tilts of the area a* they fell aJ* Res ahoti having ten
attend.

control on our part to hold back SYDNEY, 4 fLl i 4 mlllc, wulcn wlil uo icieviseu nn-
the All-Stars with their big bulge t * " " "  Promoter Kramer vtr- tlonally iNBCi for the first time.
in the passing department.”  1 ^  *av# . uf, hoP« ^  ° f Each member of the winning

— —  andin* Australia doubles star (eam wl„  receiva |500 „ „  ^ ........ ....................
Mervyn Rose for his tour even as member of tha Iortng , 400 Penn stata aml Dick *f
Aussie I*w  Hoad took a -1  lead A faparity rrowd of 36,000 Is Syracuse, tackles Jim McCusker
over rancho Gonzales ln their axpactad t0 ** on hand for the of Pittsburgh and Frank You*© of

kickoff at 2 p. m., est. Minnesota and guards Alex Kar-
Scouta fromythe National Foot- ras of Iowa and Charles.JHpwiey

yon, 57-37. Mary Ann_Freeman hit to the Panhandle Panthers, ee-„.i. shota {or record ,n each poaition 0(
81 points for White Deer and Joy In the girl’ s game the Panthers' ..Pron" "  ~ • Sitting or Kneeling,’ ’ S f r o k e S  P O C C S  
Rose led the losers with 20. also came through with the win, and --standing ”  r*  • ' • • n  I

The s?i on-i rhI s ili\.s:on sec- .>2-46, Teams were represented from R o y O  I s
Perryton, Canadian and Pampa. By UNITED PRESS

Del Rice 
Faces 14th 
Season

•OPEN 8:30—SHOW :700
NOW— MON.

JOHN WAYNE • JANET LEIGH
U.S.AJR FORCE*rcnjpr» wan* muams

f C H N R O L O W
/UNIVeWSAL- INTEWM AT

Also Cartoon and Nrw a
i

OPEN 1!:45—NOW.TUES.

ALL NEW
MORE SPECTACULAR 

THAN EVER . . .
FEATURES!

1:06 8:12 5:18 7 :24 9:86

L0LL08RIGIDA
ASTHOir
QUINN

the HUNCHBACK  
of NOTRE DAME

CIN(MASC0P( • TICHNIC010N

AlsoCartoon and New*

Hoad, a failure ln his first ap
pearances as a pro last year in 
the United States, outlasted world 
champion Gonzales of Los An- 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (WPl Vet-[*iele*- 8 3- ,S11- *'4- ,n today s 
eran catcher Del Rice, a fine de match " l Whi,“  a t y »t*dium. 
fenaive bsckston for the ’ world1 11 wa'' ,h* »erond ■t«’»lght win

ball League and tho Canadian -of West Virginia.

for the blond Aus$ie star after
Perryton had the winning teamj Maurice Stol es left little doubt ® Gonzales won the opening contest
with a total foui-man score of 1.- in the minds of the Philadelphia j ba^ball -  with j th" 100-match worldwide tour
094. , Warriors today that he’s the man . . at Brisbane In five sets. Today’s

High individual honora went to who makes the Cincinnati Royals tha determination of a rookie plug ,
Reed Errlngton of Canadian w-ith click, 
a score of 281. Running second in \ -j-be

Iging for the first team. [match was the moat successful

8-7, 235-poundhio-h amrin- was rhurk Waller of i year-old Rice rrtaav arter r.high ©coring was cmitH waiter ol gparl;ed the Royals to a 106-94 vie- hl . lrnf.d contract fo
Perryton with 279, and p l a c i n g  vjhh. v n"  nls ■l~noa conlracl ro
third was Sammy Phelps of P er-,10̂  ° ' er lhe * ‘ rrlor,i f  coming season to Bravea G

.  , . , ” I’m tn top shape.”  said the 85-.Kramer ever produced at White
year-old Rice Friday after return- |City. luring a near-caparity crowd

for the that P^td a gate of nearly 10,000
third was Sammy Phelps of P e r - ................. ........................ .... '  coming season m nraves General '* * * * " ’ ’
rvton with a score of 277 niRht ,0 mak® 11 tw0 «traight vie- Manager John Quinn, “ and I’m Bu4 Kramer ha* almost de-

The niiLstajidimr Doaitlon score of tories since he returned to action going to stay that way.”  spaired of landing Rose, long the
the eveninr was an aHnost-impos- after three weck" ot tnjury-en- Bjca a well-built atx-footer plus "forgotten man’ of Ausaie teimla
sible 99 /m a r 'i  set bv Phelr* In forced idleness. Stokes scored 11 , aid ),e is -very satisfied”  with who had a brief moment of glory
the sitting position points and seised 28 rebounds in.his new contract and “ well satla- >* -  a«tihi»« win over the United

The Invitational tourney Is held •» ««i™tes..................  |fied”  to be on the Brave* roster
the first Friday of each month Philadelphia !i  at Detroit today until “ I quit baseball. They’ll have

in a doubles win over the United 
States ln the recent Davis Cup 
matches. Rose Is generally rated

Wilt The Stilt
—  a TV game and Boston at to take the uniform off me to get the world’s best amateur doubles 

! Syracuse tonight. nie to do that.*' 'player.___________________________

About Ready To
Resume Playing

Fraley's Facts And Figures

OPEN 12:45 TODAY

Showing Thru W ed. 
F e a t u r e s 1: 18-3 : 19-5 : 20-7 : 19-9;  18

WILL BE SHOWN ONLY IN THEATRES!

'From the 
'pages of the 

’ Saturday Evening 
Post...and the gripping 

Book - of - the - Month!

JOHN P. 
'MARQUAND 

OREAT STORr OF 
POSTWAR JAPANh

-:,A

COLOO hy DC LUX*

C i N B M A S c o P E

ROBERT WAGNER JOANCOUINS EDMOND O'BRIEN
■tinea him l kb now urn- hub bdi

t* mt §Tf mt OPSONIC «OUN©

Also Cartoon And Late World News

LAWRENCE. Kan., Jan. 4 (UP) 
—Wil  ̂ Chamberlain, seven-foot 
basketball All-America at Kansas,

la “ coming along fine”  and may 
be able to play in the next Kan
sas game on Tuesday, his doctor 
said today.

Chamberlain became ill after 
the Big Eight conference pre-sea
son tournament' early this week 
and m issed^ Thursday's game 
against Oklahoma State.

Contradicting earlier reports'. 
Dr.' Kollbiom Jenssen of the Uni
versity Student hospital aaid 
Chamberlain was suffering a uri
nary tract infection. He said the 
infection was caused by bacteria 
an<} was not the result of an in
jury whiJe playing.

Earlier reports were that Cham
berlain suffered a groin injury 
while playing against St. Josephs 
in Philadelphia Dec. 14.

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Prc*s Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UP) — Fearless 
Fraley's facts and figures:

” Heavyweight champion Floyd 
Patterson has been tn steady 
training for six nionths — for a 
phantom opponent as yet unselect
ed and who he probably could 
knock over with a shave and a 
haircut.

Cua D’Amato, hia menager, haa 
announced that Floyd would earn 
$500,000 this year, which, at 50 
cents a head, means he'll have to 
attract 1.000.000 spectatora to his 
training camp unlesa he gets mov
ing against the boycotted top 10. . .  
he should be, however, the best 
conditioned figfiter in history even 
If D'Amato doesn’t let him fight 

[anybody. »
Waddaya mean, college “ boys” ? 

The composite player in next Sat
urday's Senior Bowl at Mobile,
Ala., Is six feet, one inch tall.

fiene Summers Joins
PAMPA LUMBER C O .

f-
Gene Summers, an experi

enced lumberman, has Joined 
Pampa I timber Co.

,\k. He Invites hi* friend* to 
call on him at 1S0I 8. Hobart 
for:
•  Complete Building

Service >
• Lumber—Mill Work
•  Builder's Hardware
•  Tool*

? •  A. C. Horn Paints

GENE SUMMERS •  Aermotor Pumps

Lot Pampa Lumber Help You Plan Your Home 
Improvements!

FHA Loans
%  No Money Down %  Up to $3,500 a  6® Months 

to Pay

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

130! s. Hobart ' MO 5-5781

weighs 206 and Is over 21. . the had renter Joe Quigg, who broke 
North line will average 221 pounds a-.foot In pre-season practice, he 
and It has tq be a Teiltmonlal to would have the greatest leam he 
Vitamins. ever coached —* and his club waa

Julius Helfand. chairman of the undefeated last year aa It won the 
New York State Boxing Com mis- NCAA title.
sion. Is expected to resign shortly Lou Fontinato of the New York 
to accept an appointment to the Rangers, hockey's worst had man 
New York Supreme Court. , .In since the pre-World War II antics 
which case he will be succeeded of Red Homer, says he Just can’t 
by Francis Souhan, another of the help himself. The team recently 
commissioners. played a charity exhibition In I

From tee to green: Doug For| Washington and General Manager 
has been in the money tn 39 tour- Muzz Patrick warned all handa to 
naments in a row and PGA Cham- conduct themselves ’ ’ like gentle- 
pion Lionel Hebert comments that men and big leaguers.”  So Fon- _
"every time he starts In a tour- tlnato got Into a brawi and^waa 
nament he acta as tf he's flat thrown out of the game, 
broke.”  1 Ted Williams, Lew Burdette,

Three Birdied Willie Hartack and Carmen Basilic
George Bayer, Fred Haas and are on the final ballot for the $10.- 

A1 Balding, In the same three* 000 Hickok Belt aa the profession- 
some, all birdied the 13th hole at al athlete of the yekr which will
Sanford on Friday the 13(h. be presented at the Rochester.' DETROIT, Jan. 4 <UP)-Chuck managed to

Frank McGuire, North Carolina N.Y., polio dinner Jan. 20. . .one gpleser, already under contract cated they 
basketball coach, says that If he vote here for Baslllo. f0r a u ^ t  heavyweight title fight bark.

n tiw ith  Archie Moore, signed today, Jack (Doc) Kearns, Moore's ro-

PUNCHBALL— Orphic Frsnklin, center, o f Temple aeema
nix-lit t<> get a hand in the faro from teammate Guy Rodgers 
dm mg n scramble with Pittsburgh'*- Johnny Mill* under 
the basket at Madison Square Garden. Tetnble won, 78-71,

Spieser Signs To Battle 
Layne In 10-Round Bout

line up have Indi
want their money

W R ES T LIN G
TOP 0' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Gan. Adm. 90c; Children 50c ; Blanche, Re* 91.28; Re*. |tJ»
Monday, Jon. 6— 8:30 p.m. 

Tickets on Sale at Modern Pharmacy
Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club

REFEREE 
IA)V KUNE

DOUBLE
MAIN EVENT

$ out of tl. ,ee tall*

I Hour Tlmj Limit

NATURE BOY ROGERS
VS.

- BOB GEIGEL

SECOND EVENT 
f  out of S fall*—45 minute* 

MIDGET TEAM MATCH 
RED FEATHER 

COWBOY BRADLEY 
Vs.

. TINY ROE 
TOM THUMB

NATURE BOY

FIRST EVENT 
Ona Fall 26 Minnie* 

GREAT BOLO
VS.

BOBBY WAU.ACE

to meet Miami’* Bobby Layne tn manager, hasn't -“ given up the 
a 10-round bout he/e Feb. 1. igho»t" a* far a* a (itie match 

8plser said he accepted t h e la concerned. But he was quick 
bout with Layne berauae lie' to point out that a -Spieser loss 
want# to keep in shape for the to Layne would remove the tor-
propoaed 175-pound championship mer NCAA rhamplon from Mlchl-* 
fight with Moore. gnn State U. from the title pic* 

The contract between Spieser lure, 
and Moore called for them to “ Taking this bout with Layne
meet for tha title at the State j waa the b'ggeat mistake Spies*!* 
Fair Coliseum “ sometime In Jan- haa made since he fought (Tony) 
uary.”  8pleser agreed to put up Anthony last spring,”  Kearns 
a $100,000 guarantee for the title said.
shot but has been able to rale* Spieser met Anthony her# teat
only pert of the money because April In what waa regarded aa a 
no television sponsor has been title fight tune-up. Spieser waa 
found. the top-ranking 175-pound con-

No date has ever been set for tender and was In line for a ium- 
a Spieser-Moore match and It la mer shot at Moore'* crown, 
doubtful whether the fight will j  But Anthony knocked out Spies- 
matriaiize since Moore is bold- er end earned e crack at the 
Ing out for the full $100,000 guar- title himself. Moore subsequently 
ante# and the backers Spieser haa atoppefl Anthony.

DON'T MISS YOUR FAVORITE 
TV PROGRAMS DAY OR NITE!

W i Ar« Op«n To S«rv« You
9:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Complete Repair Service— Radio, Phonographs, TV
90 Day Guaranfo on Parts and Work

RAY'S TV  SERVICE
ALL

CALLS $3.50 Ph. MO 4-3079
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'rick Pushes Proposal For
* /  i *

Expansion Qf Major League
By FRED DOWN 

United Pri»» Sport* Writer 
(NEW YORK (UP) — Commit- 
lner Ford Frick today threw hia 
light behind a propoaal designed 
1 pave lhe way (or “ an orderly

J iansion'' of major league base-

'he propoaal, drafted by a four- 
a committee and announced in 
ckV. rl'fice late Friday, will be 

^ ^ ^ m lttcd  to the joint major 
gue meetings in New York Jan. 
Since Frick will cast the de-

!osi Unhappy 
Iver Decision
JEW YORK (U P)— Paolo Roal, 

|io escaped with a single-point 
dory Friday night, declared to- 
^y, "from now on I’ll fight only 
^itlniate lightweights."
|Rosl of New York, fifth-ranking 
(Render, was dissatUfied with 

split 10-round decision over 
iw Yorker Johnny Busso in their 
tig-delayed TV fight at Madison 

Juare Garden.
VJ’enth-ranked Busso weighed HI 
>unds to R osis 135'j, and Rosi 
lalmed, "ha fought as a welter
weight. after making a privata
jreement he wouldn't weigh 

^ore than 188 pounds. ’ ’ The light
weight maximum la 135 
[ Accordingly, Rosi said he woulu 
eject an offer to fight third-rated 
^alph Dupes at New Orleans, "be 
aus# Dimas insists on weighing 
10 pounds." Meanwhile, he will 
itnpalgn for a shot at Joe, 

Iniwn'a title
After four postponements sines 

^ ^ a t  Man h because of ailments 
^Hrr| injuries, they climbed into the 

irden ring before an estimated 
1000; and they staged an excel- 
nt fight. Baldish Roal. 29, d i d !  

nvst of the forcing, and he landed) 
he harder punches in the ex- 
nanges But, fast-stepping Busso 
ak advantage of hla height and 

each to jab and hook Paolo at 
ng range. Rosi bled slightly from 

he nose and right brow.

ciding vote in case of a tie, it 
la regarded as certain the plan 
will be -arrled.

The propoaal 'reaffirms Frick’s 
off-staged principle that New York 
City ahould not be closed to the 
National League because of the 
exodus of the Giants and Dodgers. 
And it wipes out the old principle 
whereby major lqague clubs 
"owned'' territory.

Frick Optimistic
"I f th's proposal la passtd, It 

should step the endless bickering 
and con'usion that has attended 
franchise transfeir so far,”  said 
Frick "Tn effect, we are alternat
ing to Jny new ground rules that 
will he.p in the orderly expansion 
of ba3oball ’>

The committee, chosen bv Frick 
at the December baseball meet
ings a: Colorado "prlngs, Is com
posed of Frank Lane, geneial 
manager Of the Jleveland Indians; 
Gabe Paul, general manager of 
the Cincinnati Kedlegs; Jick 
Meyer, vice president of the St 
Louis Cardinals, and Roy Egan,

attorney for the Chicago White
The plan asks that major league 

Rule I be changed (Rule I state# 
that a franchise change to a city 
in a rival circuit must be ap
proved by the unanimous consent 
of th$ 16 clubs) to include the fol* 
lowing:

Proposed Changes
1. Cities with populations of 2 

million or more should be eligible 
for two (i.e. a second) major 
league teams.

2. The city must have a park 
not less than five miles from the 
park of the existing club — al
though, In certain circumstances, 
the teams could occupy the same 
park.

3. A team invading minor league 
territory should compensate the 
minor league team for a propor
tionate share of Its actual ex
penses.

4. New rules should make It def
inite how territory is to be con
sidered when it has been .aban
doned by a major league club.
Sox. «

P anhandle

O u td oor
L ife

Spooner To Strive To Restore 
Ailing Arm For Pitching Duty

8T. LOUIS (U P)—Karl Spooner, 
who had Just enough btg-league 
baseball glory to whet hia appe
tite, today embarked on a regime 
to restore hia ailing left arm to 
its 1954 efficiency.

Spooner, an occasional hurler 
for Macon, Ca., last season,' was 
claimed from the Brooklyn farm 
club for $4,0(;0 by the St. Louis 
Cardinals in what they conceded 
was “ a gamble.’ ’

And if determination and grit 
have anything to do with It, Spoon
er will pay off.

Pitched Two Shutouts

The 27-year-old left-hander, who 
joined the Dodgers at the tail and 
of the 1954 season pitched 18 
scoreless Innings In his only two 
starts. In thet brnce of appear
ances he also struck out 15 Pitts
burgh and 12 Gian- batters.

But, during the next season, he 
compiled a so-so record of 8 8 be
fore his arm gave way. Adhesions 
and calcium deposits made the 
pitching motion a torture for him I 
but he never thought of giving up.
. He had a fling at the winter 
league circuit with Puerto Rico 
"but I Just couldn't pitch at all.

Roller Skating 
Standings

Juvenile Boys Division
Name Rdrp. Pt«.

phnnjr Smith 20 10
Carry McMillan >9 •
fcury Phillip* 0 1

ter McLain 0 1
Intermediate B°v» Division

20 ^ 6

Tomorrow Night's Wrestling 
To Have Double Main Event

By S. V. WHITEHORN 
Modern Day Hunters 

(letting Soft?
When Grandpappy hunted he us

ually hunted in his spare time. It 
was on a rainy day or *t some 
time of the year that he didn't 
need to be in the field plowing, 
hoeing, or in the woods cutting 
wood or fence building. In this 
atomic age some seem to think 
that the modern hunter s h o u l d  
stalk his game as did our l o r e -  
fathers or as did the Indians. 
Hunting Is too easy now is the re
marks of some of the youthful 
hunters. Perhaps it might be for 
some of these young athletes or 
some of the young men that take 
to the field in perfect physical con
dition. When you get to he forty 
plus and fat and out of condition 
it is very taxing on the torso to 
trot over the sandhills and thru 
the draws in search of wild game. 
Qrandpa was probably in g o o d  
physical condition and felt up to a 
day of arduous tramping in the 
field. If Grandpa had spent sever
al years at office work he prob
ably would have thought that he 
could walk as far as ever but one 
day’s hunt would have convinced 
him that he didn't enjoy the sport 
as much as he did when walking 
thru the field was a pleasure.

It is hardly ever that I write 
anything with fear of contradiction 
but this is an exception. In my 
opinion many of the present day 
hunters had almost as soon kill s 
pen-rsised gobbler, s broad-breast
ed bronze corn fed gobbler, as he 
had a pure wild specie. Of course 
I said "alm ost." If the h u n t e r  
couldn’t get a wild one he would 
quickly and without hesitation 
settle for one that had been re
leased a few days before the sea
son opened. If it comes to.an en
durance contest we could have an 
elimination race and only those 
that won could have the privilege 
of hunting. Personally I will pre
fer a Browning shotgun to a tom 
myhawk and hunting paraphernal

la to a loin-cloth. Wick, of Wick's 
Sporting Goods Store in Borger 
once actually chased down a wild 
turkey gobbler (after a few flights 
was when Wick was younger and 
could jump a picket fence ‘j u s t  
like a deer'.

Game in the hunters bag a n d  
on the table Is also one of -th e  
objectives today Just the same as 
It was a hundred years back. What 
this is all about is something like 
this. Wouldn't It be a good idea 
for someone that was the owner 
of a shooting preserve to release 
a few choice gobblers even though 
they were com  fed and somewhat 
tame and allow sofne of the es
teemed guests to shoot one of 
these rather than for the guest to 
go home empty handed.

Suppose the hunter was three 
score and ten plus, had poor eye
sight and was suffering from high 
blood pressure, gout, and rheuma
tism, etc. Should this hunter com
pete with twenty year old athlet
es? I/St him get one easy is my 
opinion, provided the game is le
gal.

To really bring this Idea home 
lets put it this way. Suppose your 
grandfather was like the typical 
grandfather and enjoyed living in 
the past. He would spin Interest
ing yarns for the pleasure of the 
grandchildren and tell them of the 
way they hunted when he was a 
youth. Naturally the grandchildren 
would be ‘all ears’ when grand
father told them of killing game 
in the early days, O.K., t h e n  
suppose grandfather was invited to 
hunt turkey on a certain ranch 
here in the Panhandle. The chil
dren would know, without a doubt, 
that Grandfather was going to 

. bring home two of the largest gob- 

. biers that had ever been killed in 
this part of the state. When Grand
father returned from the h u n.t 

'could he return without game? 
j To Shooting Preserve Owners, 
i this Is Just a simple t h o u g h t .  
!what do you think of the idea?

Blackman Renews' 
Football Contract

HANOVER. N.H. (UP) — The 
coach who forged Dartmouth Col- 

1 b e s t  football season in 20 
I years has been granted an exten
sion of contract.

Director of Athletics Robert A. 
(Red) Rolfs, former third base- 

| man of the New York Yankees,

I'announced Friday mat Dartmouth 
and head grid coach Robert L, 
Blackman had "renewed" their 
agreement.

Rolfe did not disclose the com- 
, plete terms of the agreement but 
| mentioned "a  substantial lncrsass 
In salary”  for Blackman.
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Texas League Sets Meet To 
Try Overhauling Operation

When a turkey lives In the wild 
and lives upon the country in a 
wild state of being the turkey is 
legally a wild turkey In my opin
ion. Any shooting preserve owner 
could purchase any number of gob
blers and release same anywhere 
if said owner would chooee to do 
so just before the season opened.

It's really too early to predict 
anything but it seems to me that 
Lady, my prize pointer female 
will be the mother of a few point
er pups In the near future. Lady 
Is by National Champion Lesters 
Enjoy Wahoo and out of a Spunky 

iCreek Female. This was the fe
male that;'I mentioned a few years 

[back that was owned, at that time, 
by Joe Rich, formerly of Cana
dian. At that time this female, 
same as now, was touted as being 
the best bred pointer female in the 
entire Panhandle. The pups are by 
a grandson of The Texas Ranger 
and are the tops in breeding. If 

jthey weren't the best I wouldn't 
; own them, due to the fact that it 
doesn't cost much more to o w n  
the best. If you are interested, 
drop me a line.

O. B. Sullivan, one of the most 
ardent bird dog enthusiasts in this 
neck of the woods related about a 
setter called ‘Cap’ that he loaned 
to a quail hunter the other day. 
The- dog pointed eight coveys of 
bobs plus seventeen single* in one 
days hunt. Personally my. dogs 
can't semll at all this year and 
with a neutral observer g i v i n g  
thie report of s  dog's nose working 
to perfection. It la almost d 1 ■- 
heartening. O. B. Sullivan owns s 
great setter but it doesn’t make 
me want to give my dogs away. 
I am just envious of anyone that 
has a dog that can smell birds 
this year.

DALLAS (UP)— The Class AA 
Texas League, In the throes of 
what may turn out to be an ex
tensive overhaul job, will stage 
another meeting next Thursday at 
which tha 1968 lineup may sharp
en into focus.

League President Dick Butler 
said that by that time the league 
should no definitely U the Mexican 
League can work out Its problems 
In order for Mexico City and Mon
terey to join the Texas League 
and make It a 10-club circuit. The 
Mexican League has a meeting 
scheduled Monday.

It would take at least four votes 
from the six-team circuit to al; 
low a merger of two Mexico City 
teams to join with Monterey in 
the trek north of the border. But, 
Nuevo Laredo, Vera Cruz and 
Merida are reported to be op
posed to the break-up of the 
league and could block it.

The meeting next week also 
would be the first in which the 
loop’s newest member, Victoria, 
would have a voice. Victoria in
terests purchased the Shreveport' 
franchise last Monday for a re
ported 140.000 at the same league 
meeting at which the Dallas (ran- 

j chiie was turned back to the 
league by the Burnett estate.

The league has high hope* 
someone will be able to work 
out a deal to keep Dallqs in the 

i leAgue, but Butler said that he 
had no comment on the Dallas 
situation.

George Schepps. who sold the 
Dallas franchise to the late Dick

Burnett, has publicly proposed the 
formation ofr a community-owned 
corporation to take over the fran
chise, but Butler said he had tie 
official knowledge of Srhepps’ 
plan. The league is awaiting word 
from the Burnett estate on the 
rental fee ft expects on Burnett 
Field.

Another franchise which should 
come up for discussion is Okla
homa City, where owner Jimmie 
Humphries has proposed a civic- 
group ownership aa an alterna
tive to moving the club- elsewhere, 
possibly Corpus Chrlsti.

Piston* Defeat Warrior* 
DETROIT, Jan. 4 (UPI—Guard 

Die McGuire and Gene Shue com
bined 14 points in the last quarter 
today to give the Detroit Pialpns 
a come-from-behind 81-78’ victory 
over the Philadelphia Warriors in 
a nationally televised National 
Basketball Association game. It 
was the lowest scoring game in 
the NBA this season.

Read The News Classified Ada
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Tomorrow night’s wrestling at 
the Sportsman Club will feature a 
double main event in a top night 
of grappling that will highlight both 
single - matched and tag team bat
tles.

In the first part of the top event. 
Nature Boy Rogers la slated to 
meet Bob QelgqfJ in a two-out-of- 
tree fall nfetol. stated for a one- 
hour U m* lino if The maarh will 
mark the second appearsn<e of 
Nature Boy in the Pampa ring, 
having dowhed Rip Rogers l a s t  
week in s second-event encounter.

Bringing tn the aecond part of 
the top event, a midget tag team 
match will be ataged. with Red 
Feather and Cowboy Bradley meet
ing Tiny Roe and Tom Thumb. 
The battle Is also slated for two 
out of three falls, carrying a 45 
minute time limit.

In the opening event of the night.
’ Bobby 'Wallace will grapple the 
] Great Bolo In ( a one-fall .contest 
marked for 20 minutea.

Held each Monday evening, the | 
l wrestling is sponsored by the Pam- 
I pa Shrine Club, with the first 
event set to begin at 8 30. Sports- 

■ man Club Is located one mile south 
, of town on the I^efors highway.

Admission la 11.60 for ringside;

L IT T L E  R E D  F E A T H E R
J1.25 for reserved seats; 90 cents 
for general admission adult and 
50 cents for general admission chil
dren.

MEN'S LIGH TW EIGH T JACKETS
Values To 10.95 Values to 9.95 Values to 8.95

BUDDY SALE
Rayon Acetate SLACKS

0 0
Buy On* Pair At Regular Pric 
Get Th* Second Pair For - - - 

Bring A Friend To Share 
Th* Savingal

Reg. Values to 5.95

CLOSE OUT-SHOES
4 » 5

FIELD'S MEN'S W EA R
One Special Group 
Values To 14.95

ONE GROUP

Sport Shirts
Values To 5.95 
Some Western
Dollar $| 95 

Day I

FREEMAN
SHOES

"If Your Credit It Good, We Wont It"
111 W . K in gam ill M O  5-4231

N O W -  more than ever—
W h e n  b e t t e r  a u t o m o b i l e s  a r e  built  

B u l c k  wil l  b u i l d  t h e m

(his is Buick’s jack-pot year for new ideas — and the jack-pot year for the nation’s 

car buyers. For here are new styling changes that folks approve, and engineering 

changes that people want. Here, too, are prices that buyers find great. Take the B-58 

Buick Sp e c ia l  — Buick’s bottom-priced Series. Today it’s an even better buy 

than ever — because it’s priced closer than ever to the well-known 

smaller cars — and even below some models of those same cars.

Go eye it, drive it, price it — at your Buick dealer’s now.

Mi*.
THE M l  iUICK SPECIAL IIVIEEA-th# big cor thof't light on its fnet-bvt prktd right down with Thm v

Lack at j««t part ef what you get —•• standard equipment — 
In the M| and brawny B-SI Buick SPECIAL that's 
priced Juet a few dellars over the smaller ears I

e -S B  D ynaatar • rill*

M ighty » - 1 * 0 0 0  en gin e  

R u gged  X -B ra o e d  C h eeei-

P am ou e Buick R otohow  
Torque-TU be Drive

4  Btg Celt S prin g*  

s e o *  vtetbtirty x  

True B -P e e e e n g e r  R o a m ,n o se

Duel V le te -V le lo n  H eed  L am p e

Hefty B uick R oadw elght

L arge, L en g-L lved  B rake*

S afety  Plate O laee Alt A reund

R o a d - H ugging 1 2 9 -in c h  
W h ce tb a ee

"V e lv e t  W a ll”  B ou n d  Silen cin g

P lu s  a  L a n g  M at e f  O th e r  B x tr a c  
a t N e  e x t r a  C e e t l

Horizontal lt*dlin*r Sp*adome)ar • Trtp- 
Mllaogo Indicator • Now Tomw prool Igni
tion * Direction Signal! * Cronic-con’ roll*d 
Va*t Window! • Am**!)! bn ovary door • 
Sliding Sun!hadai * Automatic Glova Com 
aonmanl light • Oil Filter-Fuil Flour Detign
* Dry-typa Air Clnonur with diipotabla flitar
• StopOn ial( locking porting broke • Anil- 
nmi tuol linn lyitom.

Plue the W a r l f i  Ptneet <*

Al worth while antra coil thot wdl 
dandi ot trade in N»a >» ro*,
Shoal with th* ipactoculor iw 
Dynollow. or iho advanced
Dynotlow, |,.lrk'i irnorrou!
lotring kucui hnithai, and 
power accnuorlat.

All e n g l,
highaat etand*rd> 

preciaioh ova

JES
o 22.50

..^LOUSES

R ell adds up to the big buy for 'S8 —

See TAXES O f Wt US FAIOO. 
AA----1---MiaKH KJSr.TV AuJ^pppfy * - , rvitu t - otKj

THf 8AT*tCf MUNSft SHOW. 
Fridoy Nlgkh. ASC-1V

*  -*•
T H  '

VALUES 
2.95 to 4.95

M otor-'

S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K D E A L3
, M 0 9-9820
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Lefors, Panhandle
McLean Tigers Take Early 
Win In Five-Team Tourney

KICK|N(> OFF another week- Ing the Lefors girls in a thriller,
end of cage tourney action, t h e  48-46.
Infers Invitational got underway Moving into Friday’s second 
Thursday rvght with Briscoe, Mi- round play in the boy's level, Brig 
ami, Canadian,/McLean and Le- coe bounded past Miami, 54-32, 
fors competing in both i the boys and Canadian turned back Mc- 
and girl’s divisions. jLeah, 49-37. In the final boy's tilt

In Thursday encounters. In the of the day the Lefors Pirates re
boys bracket, McLean rolled by turned from their first loss to rout 
Miami, 52-34; Briscoe downed Ca- Canadian, 47-37. 
nad-.n, 31-28 and McLean turned ROUNDING OCT the F r i d a y  
back the hosting Lefors Pirates, play in the girl's bracket, Lefors 
43-39. rolled by Miami, 49-34; McKean£

FIRST ROUS'D action in the downed Canadian. 52-48; L e f o r s  
girl s division saw Briscoe defeat- edged Briscoe, 47-45, and M i a m i  
ing Miami, 54-34 and McLean edg-j bowled over Canadian, 43-24. •

★  ★  ★  ★  *  ★

White Deer Girls,- Boys
Lead Action In Panhandle

AS THE SIX-TEAM Panhandle lond-rounder went to Panhandle ov- 
tourney got underway the White I er Kress, #0-14.
Deer Bucks looked strong through j T H E  SE,MI-FINALS W h i t e
the first two rounds of play. ' ‘ f  . ', „  , Deer swept to a second victoryv  Opening .the action, the Bucks
blasted to a top-heavy 102-47 viC: •» Nancy McConnel and Mary Ann 

..tow--over Kress. . J.  Alford * r'f 7 ,an .b^ h tos*ed 23 points for 
• ■^?ing the Winners af i>9 points for »  v*fU>ry over Tul • In the

the game. Tied for second in top ‘ w°  remaining games oL the day 
scoring for the Bucks were Court- Penyton downed Panhandle 83-57, 
nev White and Jeff Bearden. who,and Cany°n ed*ed Kre” - 40M-

'  " *5.

Cage Meets

both netted 18 points tno-the con
test.

In the remaining first round con- , C  I I
tests, the Perryton Rangers down- | | Q Q | S I 3  I f 
ed Stinnett, 73-43, and Panhandle 
defeated Canyon in hard-fought a n  •
double-overtime game, 64-62. I o rriona

FRIDAY'S ACTION saw th e
Bucks rolling again as they turn
ed back the Perryton five, 56-44.
Alford again came as high f o r  
White Deer, having 19 points, while

<9th
YearHula Bowl 

Sel For Today
By CHARLES BERNARD 

United Pres* Sports Writer
| HONOLULU, Jan. 4 (UP>—The 
stage was set today for the 12th 

[annual Hula Bowl Sunday, pitting 
the nation’s top "collegians as un
derdogs against a Hawaii All-Star i Burnett interests, which Only last still owns the Dallas territory and 
team studded with top profes- Monday turned the Dallas base-'has hopes of finding someone to 
slonals. rball franchise back to the Texas operate the franchise here, al-

However with top drawer coach- IIjea£ue, today applied for mem- though whoever elects to do so
Ing talent in the person of the Air I t>er8hlp In the Class AAA Ameri- will have to reach some amicable 
Force Academy’s Buck 8haw the can Association. [rental agreement with^the Bur-
collegiuns could upset the dope. In! While the Burnetts — the widow nett* for use of the stadium and

p- any event the experts freely pre-.|°* toe *ate R- <Dlck) Burnett grounds.
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Dallas Baseball Club Owners*

Seek Admission To A A A
DALLAS, Jan. 4 (UP)— The,

diet* this year's classic will be one |and her two daughter* — gave up 
of the finest offensive shows ever toe franchise, they still own 
seen in Honolulu. 10,000-capacity Burnett Stadium

Shaw has had less than a week and mor* thaB *00.000 square feet
to shape up his dream collection of real «slate surrounding it near able, but by that we do not mean 
headed by Texas A&M'a AH- the downtown section of Dallas.
America John David Crow. But 

;his job was made easier because 
most of his players came from

The application for membe.tfiip 
wa* In the «form of a telegram 
to American Association head-

schools using the T-formation, the Quarters in Denver. It said: 
attack Shaw Intends to throw' “ The withdrawal of the Dallas
against the All-Stars.

First Since Wilkinson 
Shaw is the first collegiate

baseball club and Its owners from 
the Texas League has been ac
cepted by unanimous vote of the

The Burnetts, through their for
mer general manager, Warner

Ically become "open territory'* 
for the American Association.

Both Dallas and Houston, tha 
big population backbone cities of 
the Texas League, tried to get 
league approval last fall to seek 
a berth in a higher classification 
league, but were voted down «6-l.

The Burnetts, who saw atten
dance dwindling year after year

H. Lewis, have indicated that this despite first-place ball clubs, in- 
rantal figure would "be reason-fdicated all along that If they

Cladidn't get Class AAA ball they 
would sell or lease their franchise 
or not operate here at - *11. All 
efforts to sell or lease fell

coach brought over from the directors. The Burnett interests 
mainland aince 1953 when Bud wlsh to make application for

WILDCATS BATTLE CHEIFS —  Billy Lard, 6, of
Miami is shown above firing for two points in the 
Cheifs’ game with the Canadian Wildcats, played 
yesterday afternoon in the Lefors tourney. Guarding 
Lard is Canadian’s John Grist,.31, who paced the wild
cats on to win the game, 40-28, (News Photo)

i
Wilkinson of Oklahoma led his membership in the American A* 
troupe to a 33-14 victory over the relation. Please advise as to 
AU-Stars. formgl procedure." -

j For the past two years E lroy, w' Face Legal Pitfalls 
Hirsch has acted as player-coach The move was the first step de
fer the pro-bolstered All-Stars. siSned to >»ing higher classifies- 
They won handily, 51-20 and 52-21. **on baseball to thl* city of 625,- 

Old "Crazy I,egs" this year wiH ’̂od• but it faces some legal pit- 
be leading a contingent of It pro- falls. 
fessionais and 11 players drawn 
from the best local college play
ers, semi-pros and military per- 

; sonnel.
It la small wonder the All-Stars 

are favored with the likes of

cheap.1’
Price May Be High

The price might be so high, no 
operator would risk It. And, in I through, so they turned the fran- 
that case, Dallas would automat- |chl*e back.

Brown Tries For 6th 
Win In Senior Bowl

MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 4 (UP)— leagues will make their usual vis- * 
Paul Brown will try for his sixth; it to the game but most of the 
victory In seven trie* as a coach) competitors already have been 
In the Senior Bowl when he dl- drafted. Thirty-on* of the 50 play« 
recta the-South against the North era already have been selected by i 
in the AU-8tar football game next NFL clubs.

The Class AA Texas League Saturday. „ Brown's South squad Includes
Brown, Cleveland Browns coach [such stars as halfbacks Clendon 

who has been as successful In the Thomas of Oklahoma. Dick Chria- 
Senlor Bowl as in his other coach- j ty of North Carolina State and 
ing ventures, has directed the Phil King of Vanderbilt, quarter- ‘  
South team to victory the pa*t barks Ray Brown of Mississippi 
two years. He previously coached and George Walker of Arkansas, 
the North to three victories In tackle Charles Krueger of Texas 
four tries. AAM and guard Bill Krlsher ef

Joe Kuharich, coach of the Oklahoma.

Competing in the Claude toufna- 
ment, the Goom Tigers fell in the 
opening round by a narrow one 
ppint margin to the Frioea Chief*,

Del Ray Mounts paced the Rangers 58-57^The Groom Girls also lost 
and nabbed the top mark for the in the!r first try to Friona, 52-15. 
game with 20 points. Participating in the tourney, were

In the second tilt of the Friday Qultaque, Estelline, Friona, Price 
elate. Panhandle defeated Boys College, Ralls, Claude and Mata- 

„ Ranch, 61-29. jdor.
In the girl's division, the yiiite

Deer quintet came through" with [played one of th# few New Year's 
another win as they downed Can-;Eve tilts of the area as they fell 
yon, 57-37. Mary Jynn Freeman hit to the Panhandle Panthers, 66-oa.
31 points for White Deer and Joy In the girl's game the Panthers 
Rose led the losers with 20. also came through with- the win, and "standing. 

The second girl's division sec- .52-46

Pampa Rifle And Pistol Club 
Holds Small Bore Rifle Match

Rose May Hoi 
Join Kramer 
On Tour

Tobin Rote at quarterback, Hirsch 
and Kyle Rote at ends and backs 
R. C. Owens, Frank Gifford, 

j Dicky Moegle and Joe Perry In 
.' the lineup. .

Shaw said his boys can be ex
pected to 'd o  their ehare of ecor- 
ing, too,, but "it will take ball 
control on our part to hold back1 "** '* ''“ *• ' ~~r ‘ u ,game, which will be televised na-
the AU-Stars wWf their big bulge to""'* promoter Jack Kramer tlonally <NBC> for the first time... tually lin hnnrn tnrfnv e%t ' _  * .

SYDNEY, Jan. 4 (UP) — Pro

i Washington Redskins, will direct 
the North.

Fifth college star* will make 
their professional debuts in the

in the passing department."

A small bore gallery rifle match 
was held at the Indoor range of 

Earlier in the week, the Tigers the Parnpa Rlfle and p lstoi Club
,l--*'  v  * Friday night, Jan. 3, with three

stages being shot, having ten I

Del Ricethe Pampa Club as host. F r e e  
coffee and doughnuts are served
at the matches and tha public Is L a e a *  1 A 4 L  
invited to attend. 1 ■ I H I

shots for record in each position ° l * ,  i Q _ ^  _
"Prone," "Sitting or Kneeling,'' J l O K C S  i Q C C S Season

I A L  MO, 4.-
OPEN 6 :S0—SHOW :700

N O W — M O N .

JOHN WAYNE • JANET LEIGH
u  II. S. AIR FORCE
|r mcaww rautfix has av-ra 
V TKCHNECOLOW

* e7UNfVE*SAV-INTE*N i
Also Cartoon and News

OPEN 12:45—NOW .TUES.

ALL NEW
MORE SPECTACULAR 

THAN EVER . . .
FEATURES!

1:06 3:12-5:18-7:24 9:30

•IS* ASTM0SY
LOLLOBRIGIDA • QUINN

the HUNCHBACK  
of NOTRE DAME

CfNFMASCOPf • T ( C h NIC 01 OR

AlsoCartoon and News

Java up hop. today of Each member of w
landing Australian doubles atir . team w|„  recelva |M0 ^  ........ ................ ..

er\\n ose or is our even as mejnber of the losing squad $400. Penn State and Dick lessee ef » 
Aussie Lew Hoad took a M  lead | A rapacity crowd o ?  36,000 is Svracuse, tackle. Jim McCusk.r 
over I aoeho Gonzales in their *xpected to ^  on hand for th# 0j pittsburgkyind Frank Youao of

" I "  , • . . . . . .  kickoff at 2 p. m., est. [Minnesota and guards Alex Kar-
Hoad, a failure In hl< first ap 8cout* from the National Foot- ras of Iowa and Charlea Howley

fT ,a,nneV  V, pr° ,  "  r * r b- 11 ^  C .nadl.n lof west Virginia,the United States, outlasted world "
champion vGonzalea of Los An-

Kuharlch’s North team Includes 
quarterbacks Jim Ninowskl of 
Michigan State, Hobby Cox of 
Minnesota and Jim Van Pelt of 
Michigan, halfbacks Walt IvOwal- 
czyk of Michigan State and Jim 
Shanley of Oregon, ends Jim Gib
bons, of Towa, I,*s Walter* of.

_ ,  ^ . - . I MILWAUKEE. Wis. ( * P ) -  Vet- Kele"> * 3’ ,5 U ' * 4' Jn, today *
Teams we.e represented from C i n c i n n a t i  R o y d s  er.n catcher Del Rice, a fine de- mf tlCJ.."at . ^ ' S c S ?  .T r a t T  wIn

Perryton, .Canadian and Pampa, By*VN.TKD PRESS I e S o n ^ S f l S u k ^  ^ . 7 .  .  ! ^  the b.ond Aus*i. , S  X "
Perryton had the winning team Maurice Stol es left little doubt chajnplon Milw.uke.^ B r e a. won th( openln|f conteilt
with a total tout-man score of 1.- in the minds of the Philadelphia; too*, toitheJ95l' ***^ " j  ^  , ln the 100-match worldwide tour
094. VVerriora today that he's the man to mgjor league baseball with Rr. . h., ,-  ln flv,  Todev «

High individual honor* went to who makes the Cincinnati Royals[tl)« d«torminatU>n of a^rookl# PIUC~ m(ltrh wa„ th,  ni(Mll iucc#, aful
Reed Errington of Canadian with click. glng for the first team.

"I'm  In top shape," said the j s - ,Kramer ever produced at White
c t S  " ' . “ .V oV  R , , ;  r , i i „  ICHy. L.rin, • 10,000

w ^  Sammv Phelos of Per i t0ry 0VCr the Warrior, Friday I coming season to Braves General W d .  .$22,400) 
with a acore of "77 niKht to make It two straight vie- Manager John Quinn, "and I'm Bdt h*" almo,t d*'

s outstanding position score of ‘®ries since he returned to action going to stay that way." forgotten man" of Aussie tennis

Third 
ryton

The outstanding position - —-„  — , „ , ,a,mfwt-imnos- after three weeks of injury-en-i RiCe, a well-built six-footer plus,
. - #0 /m u r "  set bv Pheli« ln forced Idleness. Stokes scored 11 *aid he Is "very satisfied" with ;wh°  had a to'lef moment of glory

th sitti'ne- Dosition J points and seized 28 rebounds In his new contract and "well satis- in a doubles win over the United
The invitational tourney 1» held ™ minyte* Ified" to be on the Brave, roster Slates In th. recent Davla Cup

the first Friday of each month PhiladelplUa is at Detroit today until " I  quit baseball. They'll have matches. Rosa la generally rated
____________ __1------------- ---------------in a x v  game and Boston at to take the uniform off me to get the world's best amateur doubles

Syracuse tonight. % nre to do that.M ’player.^____   ̂ ___Wilt The Stilt 
About Ready To 
Resume Playing

Fraley's Facts And Figures

OPEN 12:45 TODAY

Showing Thru Wed.
F ea tu res :— 1 :1 8 -3 :1 9 -5 :2 0 -7 :1 9 -9 ,: 18

WILL BE SHOWN ONLY IN THEATRES!

'From the 
'pages of the 

’ Saturday Evening 
Post...and the gripping 

Book - of - the - Month!

JO H N  P . 
'M A R Q U A N D 'S  

G R E A T  S T O R r  O F  
P O S T W A R  J A P A N  I  \

c o l o * ty  oe l u x k  

C i n « m a S c o p £

ROBERT WAGNER JOAN M I N S  EDMOND O BRIEN
M I K O  H M L k a  W I B L m u l h n i K B

In *1 ¥ ITfWONMONIC tOUNO

Alao Cartoon And Late World New*

. By OSCAR FRALEY weighs 206 and is over 21. . .the had center Joe Quigg, who broke
United Press Sports Writer \ North line will average 221 pounds a foot In pre-season practice, he 

NEW YORK (UP) — Fearless and it has to be a testimonial to would have th* greatest team he
Fraley s facts and figures: vitamins. ever coached -  and his club was

Heavyweight champion Floyd Julius Helfand, chairman of the undefeated last year as it won the 
.. , in steadv New York State Boxing Com mis- NCAA title.

£  ab°fe‘to p la v t o f e e  nexj Kam training for six months -  for a sion, is expected to resign shortly Ixm Fontinato of the New York 
nn Tuesd iv his doctor phantom opponent as yet unselect- to accept an appointment to the Ranger., hookey a worst bad man

*** *“ "? on T . y, a ^  and wPh  ̂ he probably could New York Supreme Court. , .in since the pre-World War II antics
*Ch.m beriain became ill after knock over with a shave and a which case he will be succeeded of Red Homer, say. he just can't 

Chamberlain Decame m e  Francis Souhan, another of the help himself. The team recently
played a charity exhibition ln 

From-tee to green: Doug Ford Washington and General Manager

LAWRENCE. Kan., Jan. 4 (UP) 
I —Will Chamberlain, seven-loot 
basketball All-America at Kansas,

became ill after knock over with a 
the Big Eight conference pre-sea- haircut.
son tournament early this week Cus D'Amato, h i. manager, has commissioners.
and missed Thursday's g.m e announced that Floyd would earn h / '  0 " v in 39 tour M P . ric w . d l.Tl hands to a ha" d f a c  from teammate Guy Rodger.

O .j.tr .a ,,!,'’ ,. V k  a * ' * h” a - T * ™ , i t "  plo» u ™ ,l  H ,b,rt comment, the! men end hi, . e i , t » r . , ’ So
r : Kollb.iom Jenssen of the Um-.attract 1.000.0C0 spec ators to h.s P..............  ..........  im .r.'iin .io rot into .  brawl ami

'like gentle-

Dr: Kollbiom Jenssen of the t ^ h . 'c e t s 1 m o "  “ every' tim e'he'starts in a tour- tinato got Into . “ brawl and wa".versity Student ho.piUl aâ d mining camp^i.rde*• fa  geU m w  namfnt ht Rr„  „  ,f flat thrown out of the *ame.
Chamberlain was suffering a uri- ing against the boycotted top 10. . , „  _  . w m iarT1,  r B u r d e t t e
nary tract infection. He -aid the he shouid be W j - J J «  j J J  br° ke Three BlrilI, d Wd.ie h! ! S  In ,  Carmen Basilic
infection was caused by bacteria conditioned tighter m hutory even u . #,_Q, ^ 11̂ 9 fnr nn.»♦ 1# n*Aw,«ir> ut him firht George Bayer, Fred Haaa and are on the final ballot for tne |io.-an4 was not the result of an in- If D Amato dos»n t let him fight ^  ^  ^  (h# Mme >,hree. ^  Hlckok Belt as the profession-
jury while playing. an̂ , 'J ' rolleee "bovs” ’  soms- al1 hlrdied the 13th hole at al athlete of the year which willEarlier reports were that Cham- Wadday, mean college boys oh F|.|(T fh(j 13th ha at th„ Rochester.
berlain suffered a groin Injury The composite player in next Pat- , v  mil,
while playing against St. Josephs urday’s Senior Bowl at Mobile rBn ■

PUNCHBALL— Orphic Franklin, center, o f Temple seem*

the basket at Madison Square Garden. Temple Wdn. 78-71.

Spieser Signs To Battle 
Layne In 10-Round Bout

in Philadelphia Dec. 14. Ala. Is six feet, one Inch talU basketball coach, says that if he vote here for Basillo.^

Sene Summers Joins 
PAMPA LUMBER C O .

w m

GF.NE SUMMERS

Gene Summers, an experi
enced lumberman, has Joined 
Pampa Lumber Co.

VI

He Invites his friends to 
rail on him at 1301 S. Hobart 
for:
• Complete Building 

Service
•  laimber—Mill Work
•  Builder's Hardware
•  Tools
•  A. C. Horn Paint*
•  ArrmotorPumps

Lot Pampa Lumber Help You Plan Your Home 
Improvements!

FHA Loans
f  No Money Down 0  Up to $3,500 %  60 Months 

to Pay %

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

1301 S. Hobart ' MO 5-5781

be presented at the Rochester.1 DETROIT. Jan. 4 (UP)-Chuck managed to line up have lndl- 
Frank McGuire, North Carolina N.Y., polio dinner Jan. 20. . .one Spieser, already under contract cated they want their money

for a light heavyweight title fight back.
==r with Archie Moore, signed today Jack (Doc) Kearns. Moore's co- 

to meet Miami'* Bobby Layn* ln manager, haan't -"given up th* 
a 10-round bout her* Feb, 1/ -  ighost" a* faf as a fill* match 

Spiaer said he accepted t h e  li concerned. But he was quick 
bout wrfth Layne because he to point out that a Spieser losa 
want* to keep in shape for the,to Layne would remove the for- 
proposed 175-pound championship mer NCAA champion from Mlchl> 
fight with Moore. gnn State U. from the title pic-

The contract between Spieser lure. ,
and Moore called for them to "Taking this bout with Laytie 
meet for the title at the State wa* the b’ggeat mistake Rplcsarf 
Fair Collaeum "sometime ln Jan- has made since he fought (Tony) 
uary.”  Spieser agreed to put up Anthony last spring”"  Kearns 
a. $100,000 guarantee' for the title said.
shot but ha* been able to raise Spieser met Anthony here last 
only part of the money because April In what was regarded aa a 
no televiaton sponsor haa been title fight tune-up. Spieser waa 
found. the top-ranking 175-pound con-

No date haa ever been set for tender and was in line for a turn- 
a Spleser-Moore match and It la mer shot at Moora'a crown, 
doubtful whether the fight will , But Anthony knocked out Spies- 
matrlallze since Moore is hold- er end earned a crack at th* 
Ing out for the full $100,000 guar- title himself. Moore subsequently 
antee and the backers Spieser haa stopped Anthony.

W R ES T LIN G
TOP 0' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Oen. Adm. 90c; Children 50c ; Bleacher Re* 81.28: Re*. $1.89
Monday, Jan. 6— 8:30 p.m. 

Tickets on Sale at Modern Pharmacy
Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club

NATURE BOY

REFEREE 
IX)IJ KUNE

DOUBLE
MAIN EVENT

1 out of tl. re* tall*

1 Hour Tlnu Mmlf

NATURE BOY ROGERS
VS. ”

BOR GEIGEI.

SECOND EVENT 
t out of 3 falls—4ft minute* 

MIDGET TEAM MATCH 
RED FEATHER 

COWBOY BRADLEY 
Va.

TINY ROE 
TOM THUMB

FIRST EVENT 
One Fall 28 Minute* 

GREAT BOLO
VS.

BOBBY WAM.ACE

s s

DON'T MISS YOUR FAVORITE 
TV PROGRAMS DAY OR NITE!

We Are Open To Serve You
9:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Complete Repair Service— Radio, Phonograph*, TV
90 Day Guarantee on Parts and Work

RAY'S TV  SERVICE

1

ALL
CALLR $3.50 Ph. MO 4-3079
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Frick Pushes Proposal For . 
Expansion Of Major League

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Spurts Writer

NEW YORK (UP) — Commis
sioner Ford Frick today threw nis| 
weight behind a proposal designed 
to pave the way tor “ an orderly 
expansion1’ ot major league base
ball.

The proposal, dratted by a tour- 
naan committee and announced in 
jrrick'a rffice late Friday, will be 
submitted to the Joint major 
league meetings in New York Jan. 
jg. Since Frick will cast ‘.he de-

Rosi Unhappy 
Over Decision

a tie, it 
the plan

NEW YORK (UP)— Paolo Roal, 
w h o escaped with a single-point 
victory Friday night, declared to
day, "from now on I’ ll fight only|Me v!c# 
legitimate lightweights.”  j Louts

Rost of New York, fifth-ranking |----------
contender, was dissatisfied with 
his split 10-round decision over 
New Yorker Johnny Busso in their 
long-delayed TV fight at Madlaon 
Square Garden.

yenth-ranked Busso weighed HI 
pounds to host's 135Vi, and Roal 
claimed, “ he fought as a welter
weight, after making a private 
agreement he wouldn’t weigh

elding vote in case of 
is regarded as certain 
will be carried.

The proposal reaffirms Frick’s 
off-sta>d principle that New York 
City should not be closed to the 
Nation*) League because of the 
exodus of the Giants and Dodgers. 
And it wipes out the old principle 
whereby major league cluba 
“ owned’ ’ territory.

l ' r i c k  O p t im is t ic
“ If th-s proposal is passed, it 

should stop the endless bickering 
and contusion that has attended 
franchise transferr so far,”  said 
Frick “ Tn effect, we are aUemut- 
ing to Iny new ground ra in  that 
will he.p in the orderly expansion 
of baseball ’ ’

The committee, chosen bv Frick 
at the December baseball meet
ings at Colorado °prlngs, is com 
posed of Frank Lane, geneial 
manager of the Jleveland Indians; 
Gabe Paul, general manager of 
the Cincinnati Red legs ; Jick 

president of tha St 
Cardinals, and Roy Egan,

attorney for the Chicago White
The plan asks that major league 

Rule I be changed (Rule I state# 
that a franchise change to a city 
in a rival circuit must be ap
proved by the unanimous consent 
of the 15 clubs) to include the fol
lowing;

Proposed Changes
1. Cities with populations of 2 

million or more should be eligible 
for two (i.e. a second) major 
league teams.

2. The city must have a park 
not less than five miles from the 
park of the existing club — al
though, in certain circumstances, 
the teams could occupy the same 
parkf

3. A team invading minor league 
territory should compensate the 
minor league team for a propor
tionate share of Its actual ex
penses.

4. New rules should make It in f 
inite how territory is to be con
sidered when it has been aban
doned by a major league club.
Sox. .

jP a n h a n d le
O u td oor

L ife

Blackman Renews 
Football Contract

49th THE PAMHA HAIL If Nl)IV3
Year SUNDAY, JANUARY 5, 195* 13

Spooner To Strive To Restore 
Ailing Arm For Pitching Duly

By S. V. WHITEHORN 
Modern Day Hunters 

Getting Soft?
When Grsndpappy hunted he us

ually hunted in his spare time. It 
waa on a rainy day or at some 
time of the year that he didn’t 
need to be in the field plowing, 
hoeing, or in the woods cutting 
wood or fence building. In this 
atomic age some seem to think 
that the modern hunter s h o u l d  
stalk his game as did our ( o r e -  
fathers or as did the Indians.

is to a lotn-cloth. Wick, of Wick’s 
Sporting Goods Store in Borger 
once actually chaaed down a wild 
turkay gobbler (after a few flights ln aalary’f  for Blackman, 
was when Wick was younger and 
could jump a picket fence ‘ j u s t  
like a deer’ .

Game in the hunters bag a n d  wild 
on the table la also one of t h e  
objectives today just the same as 
It was a hundred years back. What 
this la all about la aomething like 
this. Wouldn't It be a good 
for someone that waa the

HANOVER, N H. (UP) — The 
coach who forged Dartmouth Col
lege's best football season in 20 
years has been granted an exten
sion of contract.

Director of Athletics Robert A.
(Red) Rolfs, former third base
man of tha New York Yankees, | DALLAS (UP)— 
announced Friday mat Dartmouth, Texas League, ln 
and head grid coach Robert 
Blackman had 
agreement.

Rolfs did not disclose the com 
plete terms of the agreement but 
mentioned "a  substantial Increase

Texas League Sets Meet To 
Try Overhauling Operation

The Class AA Burnett, has publicly proposed the
the throes of 

coach Robert L, - What may turn out to be an ex- 
renewed”  their

When a turkey llvee ln the 
and lives upon the country in a 

state of being the turkey is 
legally a wild turkey in my opin
ion. Any shooting preserve owner 
could purchase any number of gob-

tensive overhaul job, will stage 
another meeting next Thursday at 
which the 1968 lineup may sharp
en Into focus.

League President Dick Butler 
jsaid that by that time the league 
1 should no definitely If the Mexican 
League can work out its problems 
in order for Mexico City and Mon
terey to join the Texas League 
and make It a 10-club circuit. The 
Mexican League has a meeting

Hunting is too easy now Is the re- . . .  .
marks of some of the youthful * 'hooting preserve to release 
hunters;'Perhaps It might be for a few choic» r°bblers «ven though 
some of these young athletes or they were com  fed and somewhat 
some of the young men that take tam* and aUow ®°me ot 0,6 • "
to the field in perfect physical con- teemed guests to shoot one of 
dttlon. When you get to be forty these rather than for the guest to 
plus and fat and out of condition go home empty handed, 
it is very taxing on the torso to Suppose the hunter was three

r—  biers and release same anywhere.
Idea If said owner would choose to do •ch*<lul' d Monday. ,
„ n- r so Just before the season opensd. i 11 would take at least four votes

______ from the six-team circuit to al.-
It’s really too early to predict low a merger of two Mexico City

anything but tt seems to me that teams to join with Monterey in
Lady, my prize pointer female the north of the border. But

formation hi1 a community-owned 
corporation to take over the fran
chise, but Butler said he had n# 
official knowledge of Schepps’ 
plan. The league is awaiting word 
from the Burnett estate on the 
rental fee It expects on Burnett 
Field.

Another franchise which should 
come up for discussion is Okla
homa City, where owner Jimmie 
Humphries has proposed a civic- 
group ownership as an alterna
tive to moving the dub- elsewhere, 
possibly Corpus Christi.

will be the mother of a few point- Nuevo Laredo, Vera Cruz and 
er pups in the near future. Lady Merida are reported to be op- 
is by National Champion I-eaters posed to the break-up of Die 
Enjoy Wahoo and out of a Spunky ieague and could block It.
Creek Female. This was

trot over the sandhills and thru score and ten plus, had poor eye- mai* that I mentioned a few years Th* mee,inIT
the draws in searfch of wild game, sight and was suffering from high back tha(. wal ownedf at that time,
Grandpa was probably in g o o d  blood pressure, gout, and rheuma

tism, etc. Should this hunter com
pete with twenty year old athlet
es? Let him get one easy is my

physical condition and felt up to a 
day of arduous tramping ln the 
field. If Grandpa had spent sever
al years at office work he prob- opinion, provided the game is le-
ably would have thought that he gal.

ST LOUIS (UP)—Karl Spooner,| The 27-year-old left-hander, who'could walk as far as ever but one Xo reaily bring this ĵ ** home 
more than 138 pounds.”  The light- who had Just enough big-league joined the Dodgers at the tail grid day’s hunt would have convinced ieta pUt It this wav. Suppose your

of the 1954 season pitched 18. him that he didn’t enjoy the sport grandfather was likeweight maximum Is 136.
Accordingly, Rosi said he woulu 

reject an offer to fight third-rated 
Ralph Dupas at New Orleans, “ be
cause Dunas insists on weighing 
140 pounds.”  Meanwhile, he will

baseball glory to whqt his appe the typical
tite, today embarked on s 
to restore his slling Left 
its 1954 efficiency.

Spooner, an occasional

by Joe Rich, formerly of Cana
dian. At that time thil female, 
same as now, was touted as being 
the best bred pointer female in the 
entire Panhandle. The pupa are by 
a grandson of The Texas Ranger 
and are the tops in breeding. If 
they weren't the best I wouldn’t 
own them, due to the fact thpt it

The
would
loop’s

.would

be the 
newest 
have a

next week also 
first in which the 
member, Victoria, 
voice. Victoria in-

regime  ̂scoreless innings in his only two as much as he did when walking grandfather and enjoyed living in doesn’t cost much
arm to ! starts. In that brnce of appear pleasure. | the past. He would spin interest 

that I write ;ng yarns for the pleasure of the
hurler

campaign for 
Brown's title.

After four postponements since 
last March because of ailmenta Cardinals in what they conceded 
ami injuries, they climbed Into the was "a  gamble.”
Garden ring before an estimated And if determination and gri 
2,000; and they staged an excel- have anything to do with It, Spoon 
lent fight. Baldistt Rosi, 29, d 1 d er will pay off. 
most of the forcing, and he landed j •» Pitched Two Shutouts
the harder punches in the ex -!----------------------------------------------------
changes But, fast-stepping Busso 
took advantage of his height and 
-reach to jab and hook Paolo at 
long range Roal bled slightly from 
the nose and right brow.

thru the field was 
ancei he aiao struck out 15 PttU- It is hardly ever
burgh and 12 Glam hatters. anything with fear of contradiction grandchildren and tell them of the

t - r z : z '  r-'l But, dining the next season, he but thu '* an exception. In my way they hunted when he w*s a
5 1 , t ” ' r ' ! . “ ■ .  " »  «  «•  " 7 , "  7  m — J W  youth. N .tr . » ,  , » .  ^ . 1 . ® . .
ei.ih l i  ra n Sf i™ ,,. lore hia arm gave way. Adhesions | hunters had almost as soon kill a would be ’all ears when grand-

- 0 y ’ 1 and calcium deposits made the pen-raised gobbler, a broad-breast- father told them of killing game
Cardinals in what they conceded . . . .  .. _ ed bronze corn fed gobbler, as he in the early days, O.K . t h e n

the best, 
drop me

If you 
a line.

more to o w n 
are interested.

pitching motion a torture for h im 'ed bronze corn fed gobbler, as he in the early days.
had a pur# wild specie. Of course suppose grandfather was invited to The dog pointed eight coveys of Pistons Defeat Warriors 

b^ V r r , r Bh\ 0,^  yP 1 ,aid If the h u n t e r  hunt turkey on a certain ranch bob* plus seventeen singles in one DETROIT, Jen. 4 (UP)—Guard
He had a fling at,,U « winter j couldn’t get a wild one he would here in the Panhandle. The chii- day# hunt. Personally my dogs Die McGuire and Gen# Shue corn-

league circuit with Puerto Rico quickly and without hesitation dren would know, without a doubt, can’t aemll at all this year and'hined 14 points in the last quarter
settle for one that had been re- that Grandfather was going to with a neutral observer g i v i n g  today to give the Detroit Pistons

O. B. Sullivan, one of the moat 
ardent bird dog enthusiasts in this 
neck ot the woods related about a 
setter called ’Cap’ that he loaned 
to a quail hunter the other day. 
The dog pointed eight coveys of 
bob* plu* seventeen singles in one 
days hunt. Personally my

tereats purchased the Shreveport 
franchise last Monday for a re
ported $40,000 at the same league 
meeting at which the Dallas fran
chise was turned back to the 
league by the iStnnett estate.

The league has high hopes 
someone will be able to work 
out a deal to keep Dallas in the 
league^ but Butler said that he 
had no comment on the Dallas 
situation.

George Schepps,. who sold the 
Dallas franchise to the late Dick

“ but I putt couldn’t pitch at all.

Roller Skating 
- Standings

Tomorrow Night's Wrestling 
To Have Double Main Event

leased a few day* before the sea- bring home two of the largest gob- 
son opened. If it comes to an en- biers that had ever been killed ln 
durance contest we could have an thia part ot the state. When Grand- 
elimination race and only those father returned from the h u n t  
that won could have the privilege' could he return without game? 
of hunting. Personally I will pre-| To Shooting Preserve Owners, 
fer a Browning shotgun to a tom-1 this is Just a simple t h o u g h t ,  
myhawk and hunting paraphernal-fWhat do you think of the idea?

this report of a dog’s nose working a comcTrom-beblnd 8r-78 victory 
to perfection, it is almost d 1 s- over the Philadelphia Warriors in 
heartening. O. B. Sullivan owns a a nationally televised National 
great setter but it doesn’t make Basketball Association game. It 
me want to give my dogs away, was the lowest scoring game 1ft 
I am just envious of anyone that the NBA this season. .
has a dog that can smell birds ______________ •
this year. I Read The News Classified Ads

WORLD'S HR ST

HAMILTON;

. N svsr needs
winding . . .  on 
wrist or o f f !  
Incredibly ac
curate! -

!4Kt. Gold Case

TlLCarLj’s 
fern Streive oree r u

Haute e f Fin* Diamond*, W ttch et 
Silver, G leet and Chine < 

108 N. Cuyler MO 4 8437

Name Mdc,,. Pie.
Johnny Smith ‘ . 20 10
((Carry McMillan 29 •
Gary Phillips «  0 a
Roger McLain 0 l

Intrrmedlate B°yt D1\ lilon
DA, n bettie 20 ^ 0
xMtke. King 20 6
Freddy Thurman 0 2
Tony Kirfey 0 1

Senler M eat Dll talon
Ronald Bennett ' 20 10
xJohn Owen 20 8
Jerry Foster 0 3

Juvenile Olrli Dl\talon
Erma Henson 20 10
xJeanna Smith 20 •
Cynthia Rasro 0 3
Trina Ormeon 0 1

Intermediate Girl* Division
Ann Bolden 20 10
Pat Moaa • «
Rhona Walker 0 3

Senior 1 Adl<Si Division
CnYolyn Watson 20 10
xLeveta Bennett 20 1
xBarbara Splnka 20 3
Loretta Everhart 0 1

a  I S e t  Y e a r *  ( h a m p io n a

Tomorrow night’s wrestling at 
the Sportsman Club will feature a 
double main event in a top night 
of grappling that will highlight both 
single - matched and tag team bat
tles.

In the first psrt of the top event,
1 Nature Boy Rogers is slated to 
meet Bob Qelgqfl In a two-out-of
tree fall malcti, slated fot a one- 
hour time limit1. The maach will 

1 mark the second appearance of 
Nature B o y  In the Pampe ring, 

'having downed Rip Rogers l a s t  
week ln a second-event encounter.

Bringing in the second part of 
the top event, a midget tag team 
match will be staged, with Red 
Feather and Cowboy Bradley meet
ing Tiny Roe and Tom Thumb. 
The battle is also slated for two 
out of three falls, carrying a 45 
minute time limit.

In the opening event of the night, 
Bobby Wallace will grapple the 
Great Bolo in ,a  one-fall contest 
marked for 20 minutes.

Held each Monday evening, the 
wreatling is sponsored by the Pam- 
pa Shrine Club, with the first 
event set to begin at 8 :30. Sports
man Club is located one mile south 
of town on the Lefors highway.

Admission is $1.50 for ringside;

i

LITTLE RED FEATHER 
|t 2S for reserved seats; 90 esnts i 
for general admission adult and 
50 cents for general admission chil- j 
dren.

____

MEN'S LIGH TW EIGH T JACKETS
Volu.s To 10.95 Values to 9.95 Values to 8.95

BUDDY SALE
Rayon Acetate SLACKS

0 0
Buy On# Pair At Regular Pric 
Get The Second Pair For - - - 

Bring A Friend To Share 
The Savingtl

Reg. Values to 5.95

CLOSE OUT-SHOES
4«

FIELD 'S MEN'S W EA R
One Special Group 
Values To 14.95

ONE GROUP

Sport Shirts
Values To 5.95 
Some Western
Dollar $195 

Day I

FREEMAN
%

SHOES

v
'If Your Credit Is Good, We Wont It'

he*
111 W. Kingsmill MO 5-4231

N O W -  more than ever—
W h e n  b e t t e r  a u t o m o b i l e s  a r e  built1,1 TH" — ■— 1 -■ - — ■

B u l c k  wil l  b u i l d  t h e m  *

ih is  is Buick’s jack-pot year for new ideas — and the jack-pot year for the nations 

car buyers. For here are new styling changes that folks approve, and engineering• 4
changes that people want. Here, too, are prices that buyers find great. Take the B-58 

Buick Special — Buick’s bottom-priced Series. Today it’s an even better buy 

than ever —because it’s priced closer than ever to the well-known 

smaller cars — and even below some models of those same cars.

Go eye it, drive it, price it — at your Buick dealer’s now.
* ■‘vArC

;f/ .

THE 8-58 BUICK SFEC IA t W V IH U -ftw  big eor Hwt l  liflM on It* taet-bvt priced down w Mt ttw unoltar ,

Look at )«at part af what yaa get — as standard equipment — 
la the big and brawny B-58 Btiiok Special that’s 
priced Just a fsw deHart avar the smaller ears I

8 - 8 8  D y n aa tir  (Brill*

M ighty » - 1 * 0 0 0  en gin e  

R uggad  X -B ra o a d  C haaai-

F am ou s Buick R otoflew  
Ibrque-TVjb* Drive

A Big Coll S prin gs  

BBO* Visibility

True B-Pa*a*ng*r Reanmneas

Dual V la ta -V ls lo n  H ead  L am p s4
Hefty Bulok R oadw algM

L args, L an g-L lvad  Brake*

S afety  P lat* B lase  All Around

R o a d -H u g g in g  I M - I n c h  
W h aalb a aa

“ V elvet W alt”  S o u n d  SHanoIng 

__________________________________________

P tu «  m L o n g  L i s t  # f  O th # r  B v t r f t a  
a t N o  I x t r i  C o o t !

Morlrontol Hodlmof Spoodomotor • Trio* 
Mileoge Indicator • Now Tomporproo! Ion** 
fion • Direction Signal* • Crank controllod 
V#at Window* • Armrostt on #v«ry door • 
Sliding Sunshodos • Avtomottc Glovo Com- 
oortmonf light • Oil Filtar-FvH Flow Oo«ign
• Dry*typo Air Oftonor with disposable Rltor
•  S t a p O n  s o i l  l o c k i n g  p o r k  m g  b r o h o  *  A r i t i - S  
rv*t KnM lino system.

P lu *  tts* W o r ld ’ s  P ln o o t  O p tlftn t

At worth-whit# extra cost thor rmhjrm dwL 
dands ot trado-’m hm*, you con aqvip vovr 
ShtCAi with thn spectacular now Fhght Pitch 
DynoHow, or the odvoncad Vor*obte Pitch 
DynoHaw, luick's texvrious oi*’ rido, tha long- 
losring lUCiTf ttnishat, ond oil of tack's ftna
power occ n**ortes *

AM * n g l* * * r * d  to  th *  
h lg h a a t s t a n d a r d *  o f  quaH ty a n d  

p ra e ta lo n  a v a r  aot b y  B u ick

K dll adds up to th# big buy for ’SS —

¥ Saa TAIES Of WIUS FARGO *  
Monday Night*. N8C TV and T  

THC PATttCf MUNSft SHOW. 
Friday Night*. ABC-TV

T H *  U N I Q U E  O W L
-tho imported car mado by Oonaral 
M eter* In Germ any -  con now bo 
o rd e re d  in Sodon oad C a r  tree *  Wagon 
modal* through authorized Buiek daoten

S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R
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49th
Year GRACE FRIEND I R U T H .M IL L E T T

n r

Huplial High Mass Ceremony Pledges 
Miss Mary $. Bryant. Tommy Darling

{Special to The New*)
WHITE PEER — Mist Mary 

Sua Bryant became the _bride of 
Tommy Ray Darling at a Nuptial 
High Maas in the Sarrtd Heart 
Church in White Deer at 9 a.m. 
on December 30. The Rev. Jerome 
Hancox performed the double-ring 
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Bryant of 
Panhandle are the parents of the 
bride. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Darling.
17CJ Aspen. Pampa.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a walU-length 
gown of porcelain white satin styl
ed with a yoke neckline enriched 
by-clusters of seed pearls; an elon
gated waist, and long tapered 
sleeves. Her finger-tip veil was at
tained to a small hat encrusted 
with sequins. She carried a 'bou
quet of gardenias and carnations.

Maid of honor was Miss beat- 
rice Ann Urbanczyk of Pampa,' a 
cousin of the bride. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Mary Maxwell of Ama- 
illo, "ousin of the bride, and Miss

Cheryl Chance of Pampa:... * t l H i
wore street-length dresses of red 
velveteen. The dresses were styl
ed with three-quarter sieves, and 
long fitted waist lines, accented-by 
soft pleats around the hips.

They wore headpieces of white 
fur, and carried colonial bouquets 
of white carnations with red ber
ries.

Donald Darling, brother o fth e  
bridegroom. was best man.
Groomsmen were Danny Johnson 
and Gene Doggett. both of Pampa.
Pat Darling, brother of the bride
groom, carried the rings on a red 
velveteen pillow, showing through 
white lace.

Mrs. Bryant, mother of the bride
w o re *  rose two-piece dress with /V'fS. tommy kay Darling
brown accessories. Mrs. Darling, Deer sang "Ave Maria”  and "On 
mother of the bridegroom wore a -phig Day, O Beautiful Mother,”  as 
two-piece Wedgeworth blue suit the bride laid her bouquet before 
trimmed with black fur collar the altar of the Blessed Mother, 
with red and white accessories.

/

K
r ‘ST'"

% ■M m

Both wore corsages of white car- 
natiqn.

Ronald Urbanczyk of Pampa.
cousin of the bride,' Tom B i l l

. „  , ,  , Johnson, Pampa, cousin of th eMrs. Evangeline Kotara, White . . .  , ’  , ,  . .  . ____.v i . . .  . . .bridegroom, Arnold Urbanczyk.
. . . .  T .‘ .  “  * * l-w h it ,’ De«r, „n „ R .  „•church choir sang the mass. Miss 

Carolyn Anderwald of W h i t e

New Year's Fete 
For 20-30 Club

stine. White Deer, served a* altar
boys.

The altar was adorned w 11 h

Mission Book Is 
Studied By Girls

poinsettas and white stocks.
Immediately following the cere

mony -a breakfast was served in 
the parish hall.

For the weeding trip, the bride 
chose a royal blue suit of w o o l ;  
knit with black accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Darling will be at 
home to friends in Beeville, where 
he is in the U.S. Navy.

, >S, LJ.ai iii Ttu Newsi 
LEFOP.? A progrersive dinner 

was held by the 20-30 Club and (Special to The News)
their husbands in observance of LEEORS —’ The Beadmaker s 
New Year's Eve on Tuesday eve- **«"•" 1 mission book, was given 
ning. beginning with appetizer* i n 10 “ »• Intermediate Girl* Auxiliary 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. of °*e F,rst BaPtlat <7lurch by tbe 
McPherson followed by an Italian leadel'. Mrs L- M B« rry. in the 
dinner in the home of the Joe ann«  of th* church on Monda>' 
Archera. afternoon, at S p.m.

Deaaert, coffee and cokes were A covered-dish luncheon was 
served throughout the evening In held at 5 p.m., after which the 
the civic center, where the group hook was finished and the group 
played charades and other games adjourned,
while waiting to welcome the New One guest Miss Judy Upham, 
Year was present, and the fop wing

Those present were Miss Shilley members: Misses Amy Earhart, 
Perkin*. Mmes. Wanda Williams, ! Earhart, Doris Halley, Baibara 
Bobby Pattub, Messrs, and Mmes. Halley, Linda Robinson. B»‘.‘ y Le- 
John Weiton, Burley Bigham, J. wis, Oweda Jernigan, Pat Berry. 
M McPherson, Ray Dickerson, Paula Cumberledge, Sandy Call, 
Jerry Williams, Bob Wilson, and Martha Carte^ Jerriann Cox, and 
Joe Archer. Sue Phillips

• Life Of Ease j
Easy-to-wear slipper* will help 

you to enjoy leisure moments! j 
You'll find the 'Far East' or ‘Shell* I 
slippers both easily crocheted and 1 
good travelers because they can 
be packed in a suitcase.

Pattern No. 2583 contains cro
chet directions for both slippers; 
material requirements; stitch it  
lustrations.

Send 23 cents in COINS, for this 
pattern — add 8 cents for each 
pattern for flrat-claas handling. 
Send to ANNE CABOT. Pampa 
News. 372 W. Quincy Street, Chi- 
cago 6, M, Print NAME, AD-

**<11

1

‘ ■a

NOW AVAILABLE!
THESE OLDER 

REED & BARTON
STERLING PATTERNS

Is your sterling pattern one 
of the twenty-one older 
designs by Reed & Barton 
shown here? If it is, you won't 
want to miss this opportunity 
to add to your service — or 
perhaps complete it! From 
now until March 1, 1958, we 
can accept orders for serv
ing and place pieces in these 
patterns on o made-to-order 
basis. Visit, phone or write 
us for an illustrated price 
folder. Get your order in 
before the deadline!

W r C a r L  ;

frm f r a  nee

French Antiqu*

OuiMHall

'dvr•rif t o r t
H o ; - ?  of Fine Diamonds, Watches, 

8 'Ivor, Glass and China 
10* N, Cuyler < MO 4 »4*7

V

Hawthorn

Heppelwhlte

Happalwhita onfravad

Marita* a

la Salla

l a i  Cinq rtaara

Marla Antalnatta

Martha Waihlngtan

Old tngllih Awttgaa

2563

Dear Gtgce Friend 
A situation has arisen in our 

family which (has caused a great 
deal of bitterness between ni> hus
band and myself. \

His sister died recently leaving 
three small children. Tie father 
has asked us to take the smallest 
one. a little girl, to raise and his 
mother will take the other two. , 
My husband think* that we should 
do this. _  .

My feelings are that I am hav 
big some freedom after getting 
our own three raised. Our young 
est, a boy, is in high school. I 
simply dread starting over again 
with an eight vaar old 

I also feel that it is unfair to 
expect us to take the financial re
sponsibility as I know we will as 

1 the father is not inolined to thrifti- 
■] ness.
i She Is a dear little thing. I will 
admit, and very good. ' do feel 
sorry for her but to devote years 
to her is too too much.

Do you think T should take this 
I on simply to please my husband? 
He is anxious to nave the child as 
he feels she wouldn’t have much 
chance otherwise,

Mrs. J.
Dear Mrs. J.

I feel that If you do take this 
child you should legally adopt her 
since you will be assuming full re
sponsibility for her. You should be 
in a position of treating her as If 
she were your own.

I No one Can tell you to take on 
this added burden but I am sure 
that If you do you will be well re
warded in the end. As the child 
grows up you wil find that she is 
In your heart as much as are your • 
own and the joy that sne can 
bring you will be enough reward. 

W  You als9 wrill have the gratitude 
of your Ausband and will find 
much satisfaction in his pleasure 
at having your cooperation in what 
he eviden tally feels is his obliga
tion towards Ms dead sister.

Dear Miss -Friend:
- ou solve so many problems for 

people, I hope (hat you will be 
able to tell me what kind of per
son would steal from the dead?

Our t>eautiiul planter was stolen 
from in front of my father's crypt 
in a mausoleum It was a lovely 
three tiered black wrought iron 
planter with three beautiful plastic 
pots with brownish gold butterflies 
on the pots. Each pot had a nice 
healthy plant in It, a philodendron 
in one. a 'em type plant in an
other and two Fmali shrub l i k e  
plants in the third.

My father died In June. His 
birthday was in August and my 
brother sent money to my mother 
to huv -flowers for Dad Since we 
go to the mausoleum every week 
and take fresh flowers, we decided 
to buy this planter with mv broth
er's gift. On Saturday, Dec. 7,

* when we went to the mausoleum 
to take our flowers and water our 
planter, there was no planter to 
water.

We reported our loss to the offi
cials there ami they said t h a t  
another lady who has a relative 
buried in lhe same corridor had 
reported a full .blooming potted 
Azalea stolen that same day. This 
must have been stolen by th e  
same person because surely there 
are not two people in this world 
that would st.'al from the dead.

L.E.M.
Dear L.E.M.

Ghoulish people have stolen 
from the dead since the beginning 
of time, even to the extent o f 
opening graves and removing jew
els aTid clo'hes from the corpses.

It is shameful to think that such 
people exist but there is no use in 
not faring reality.

Knowing that a crypt may be 
robbed as well as a home, take 
care not to leave expensive con
tainers there in the future.

Perhaps you could remember 
your father to better advantage by 
taking flowers or gift* to th e  
children's ward at the hospital or 
by sending a bouquet to an old 
friend who might not have flowers 
otherwise.

Does today’s teen-ager r e a l l y  
have it so good? ,

A lot of a4ults seem to think 
so. They are always talking about 
how eaay life Is for today’s teen
ager, with few chores to de around 
the modem house, with plenty of 
spending money in hi* pockets, 
with top priority on the family car 
or a car of his own to drive!! with 
clothes designed for teen-age ap
peal, with something doing all the 
time, with more freedom t h a n  
kids that age have ever had be
fore.

They have it easy, all right. But 
that doesn’t necessarily mean that 
they have it so good.

The adults who have pampered 
and spoiled them and are respon
sible for their having ao m u c h

aren’t on the beat of terms wrlth 
their teen-agers.

All the while Pop la handing Jun
ior as much money to spend In 
an evening as Pop, at the same 
age, had to spend In a month, he 
is reminding his son of the tact. 
And when Junior seems b o r e d  
with the comparison, Pop g e t s  
irritated. f * ,

Then, though Junior has h 1 a 
pocket full of money, he also has 
the distinct impression that h 1 a 
father ha* a pretty low opinion of 
him.

Sis has a closet full of pretty 
clothes, far more than she needs. 
But Mom doesn’t let her forget 

| that they coat more than the fam
ily  can afford. So Sis is made to 
feel selfish and demanding, even 
while her selfishness is being cat- 

jered to.
Sure, Mom and Pop do the work

around the house and yard while 
the kids are off having a good 
time. But they do_ It resentfully. 
They haven’t the backbone to say, 
"You stay home and do your share 
of the work.”  But that doesn't keep 
them from blaming the kid* for 
being lazy and irresponsible.
“ And every time a teen-ager gets 
In trouble, these same parents who 
are letting their own klda run wild 
look at them like strangers and 
wonder what they’re doing when 
they are away from home. The 
kids aense the distrust, and they 
resent it.

So we have two worlds — t h e  
teen-age world and the adult 
world.

Ad while the teen-ager m a y  
seem to be having a high old time 
in his own little world, underneath 
he la often lonely and firghtened.

Mrs. Florette Burns 
Hostess To BV Club

(Special to The News)
WHITE DEER — A • Christmas 

dinner was given by the Venado 
Blanco Club In the home of Mrs. 
Florette Burns.

Each member provided a p o r- 
tion of the dinner.

An arrangement of Christmas 
symbols and red candles in green 
ceramic holders, spelling the word 
“ Noel," decorated the table, which 
was laid with a green linen cloth 

jlnd red napkins.

Hs senses the antagonism of adults 
and doesn’t know that they a r e  
really mad at themaelvea for turn
ing him loose In an irresponrible 

{teen-age world, Instead of making

SMALL 

MEDIUM 

LARGE
DRESS and PATTER NUMBER.

Have you a copy ouf our 1937 
Needlework ALBUM? It contains 
fifty-six colorful pages showing 
many pretty designs: plus direc
tion* for making 3' crochet items 
and a quilt. Only 25 cents a copy!

First Baptist WMU 
Pack Mission Boxes

(Special to The News) 
LEFORS — The Women’s Mis- 

mionary Union of the First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday in th e  
church to assort and pack used 
clothing and other articles for or
phan homes, missionaries, and eld
erly people’ s homes.

A special box of school supplies 
were sent to Rev. Melton Leach 
Jr.,' missionary In Florida,

A portion of used clothing was 
donated by Boy Scouts collected 
In a "trick or treat’ ’ campaign on 
halloween.

shoe
HEELS, Values 
To $18.95 
Med. Heels, Values 
To $12.95 
FLATS, Values , 
$7.95 to $9.95

ONE GROUF 
BROKEN 

SIZES 
$2.99

PRICE

once each year—our store wide sale continues with big
ger and greater reductions—regrouped departments will 
make this a must for thrifty shoppers! quanities limited 
on some items!

o n c e - a - y e a r
s to r e - w id e  s a le
dresses group robes 7.99 to 14.99

a group of all types, were 10.95 to 24.95

$7.99
.44group "franklins'

our finest basic*, 29 .95  to 49 .95

entire stock
cocktails-formols

corduroy xipperalls
w a rv t i ln r  Q IB  t*Ofl t  fl IT

5

regular 9 95 in red, tan, turquoise or black

group capri pants 2.99 to 6.99
in corduroy or velveteen, were 4.98 to 9.98

street dresses
form erly 14 .95  to 3 4 .9 5

!-TSl l -  15
rv. i

c o a t s
long coots, were 39.95 to 79.95

29 39 49
12 car coats, $10 to $17

w ere 14.95 to 24.95 , ell with hood* 

regular 69 .S5  to 89 .95  values— all lengths

17 moutons, $58 and $66

better blouses S4 and $6
whites and colors, were 6.95 to 14.95

velveteen tops $4 to $8
I  • all types, mostly black, were 6.98 to 14 98

hand painted sweaters $7.00
alix coleman, were 19.95 to 22.95

■  I

fortune girdles 2 for $7
girdles or panty, usually 6 00 hi waist style

costume jewelry '/a
group jewelry, were 1.00 to 12.95

mink collars 7.99
regular 12.95 in ranch, pastel or grey colors

’ nylon briefs 1.00
gotham gold stripe, removable elastic

drizzle boots 2 .0 0
»i new shipment, clear plastic, til sizes

s u i t s
regular 69.95 to 89.95

$

save 1 .50 on each  bos

lilly dache nylons
seamless or full fashion

. ' 1 pair
by the finest makers—  
suits of imported flannels, 
sharkskins and fine men's 
wear twist— sizes from 8 
to 40—year round weights 
— don't pass these. sweaters!

skirts! *\

27 skirts, were to 8.95 
96 skirts, were to 12.95 
48 skirts, were to 17.95 
36 skirts, were to 19.95 
group 2-pc. pant sets

47 sweaters, were to 8 95 
54 sweaters, were to 12.95 

$4 36 sweaters, were to 16.95 
33 sweaters, were to 19.95

C
group fine imports

* "v * '

knit suits
were 34,95 to 45.00

beautiful colors in two-pc. 
aiuL- costume suits— for 
that year round suit, these 
are exceptional buys!

while quantities last

v'ette bras

l

regular 2.50 value
*

our regular plunge v’ette 
in white cotton, sizes 32 to 
38 in a, b, and c cups—  
while quantities last-limit 
3 please!

-
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TAKING A CUE FROM Durwood Kirby on the Gar 
ry Moore show on television, New Year’s Relolutionsj 
should be made in reverse, since rtiost of us break them, 
anyhow so we resolve to be mean to the children I 
to step on cat’s tails to hear them wail .  ̂ to throw all the 
papers and candy wrappings all over the streets when rid
ing in the car never to do the dishes after the even-1 
ing meal but tb leave them to stare us in the face the next 
morning to say nothing unless we can think of some-i 
thing bad and so on at least, the guilty feeling 
of breaking good resolutions will be absent!

. ' " ■
INCIDENTAL INTELLIGENCE we heard Mrs.’ 

John Kootz saying somewhere that she is as proud of the! 
new lights and other gains Pampa has made during the 
past year as if she were personally responsible for them 

she just glows when anyone has a good word for the, 
city and well she may, as John is certainly doing a ! 
fine job as City Manager by the way he looksj 
happier than we have ever seen him ,and looks in the peakj 
of health your children can prepare for another Walt; 
•isney feature length cartoon like LADY AND THE 

TRAMP he has purchased the movie rights fpr a 
book by Dodie Smith called “ The 101 Dalmatians . . . it! 
tells a tale of two dogs that track down a woman who I 
kidnaps Dalmatians for the fur coats they make! . . . 
some cartoon we must say saw Evelyn Nace shopping 
hurriedly in the pre-New Year’s Eve rush at the grocery 
store everybody, nearly, was out doing the last minute 
chore we went out to look at the Pampa Boys’ Club 
building beginning to see the end in sight it seems to I 
us also checked on the new Junior High School 
that is really an edifice have heard rumors of a new 
Furr Food store to be built ,way out on Hobart Street 
looks as if the shopping center is spreading out and mov-i 
ing north and Wfcst a sure sign of the development of I 
a “ modern city’’ when these things happen the good' 
ole automobile is primarily responsible, n'e*t-c« pa»? 
saw Scooter Warner he was home for the holidays 
Brian Duncan had a birthday party last week .. .six years 
old golly doesn’t seem any time at all, since he was; 
Pampa’s New Year’s Baby by the way, didn’t anyone 
have a New Year’s Baby this year? saw Inez Carter 
in her brand-spanking-new Cadillac, driving down Dun
can one day., there’s a new baby girl at the James T 
Winbornes .. did you know? V-

—  *  — - i'tr

I WELL, WE CAN’T START THE NEW YEAR WITHOUT 
-  SOME LEVITY inflation has hit the moonshine whis

key market in Tennessee the price for homemade brew 
has gone from five dollars to six dollars a gallon sad, 
sad Dr. Rudolf Dreikurs, a psychiatrist, is going to 
lecture on “ The predicament of being a man,” and “ The 
predicament of being a woman” . (in Chicago, however) 

with the ice and snow we have been hearing reported 
for that area on the TV weather casts, we suspect it is 
a predicament to be anything other than a penquin or an 
Alaskan Husky there at least until the snow melts ...

- and in England jet engines have many uses besides to 
raise airplanes from the ground they have been used 
to clear snow from the streets.

’ —  A  —
THE NEW YEAR will be sad for friends of two families 
who are leaving Pampa in 1958 and soon Cliff and 
Virginia Estes are leaving we’ll all miss his jolly ways 

and her friendship they are going to Dallas it 
means a promotion of course, but we’ll not be glad to see 
them leave, even so and Betty and Cliff Whitney haw 
been transferred to New York with a promotion 
Cliff was gone during the holidays, house-hunting up 
there they plan to live in Western Connecticut, about! 
fifty miles from New York it is a rural place most of 
the house are on two-acre tracts Douglas Edwards an- 
Mike Todd reportedly have homes in the vicinity . . .  Tip 
says that he hates to leave, but he can say he’s “ been 
around’’ but the place sounds wonderful for the chil- 

► dren bet they hate to leave their house, now that they 
have just remodeled it so wonderfully some lucky per
son will take it over, though, we suspect all the friends 
of the Whitneys will be sorry to see them go ^Terry’ 

■ and Randy Haralson are a couple of fine yoqng people 
both with infectious grins Bev Fancher surely did 

some fine singing during the past holiday season she 
keeps very busy with it heard she has some beautiful 
new carpeting Mr. and Mrs. Don George went to Dal
las this past week end a short winter vacation have 

■you been to Amarillo to see “ Around the World in 80 Days" 
yet?" . . . it’s very good . . . see that the Guy Clement* are 
building a house on Christine.

—  —

KNOWLEDGE IS GOLDEN since last year was the 
“ Year of the Sputnik" here is how the word came into 
our language it is a pure Russian word meaning "satel
lite" logically enough its etymology is simple 
s, meaning "with” ; put, meaning “ journey” ; nik, meaning 

.“ one who” assembled, the parts mean roughly, “ on* 
who journeys with" and it is pronounced‘‘‘With the

* “ put” part just as you would say “ put” in English inci
dentally, the word will be in the next. Webster’s New 
World Dictionary and along with this scientific note, 
we heard-rthat some people in the science world were

* greeting each other “ Happy Nuclear!”
—  A  -

MORE, MORE info the Couples Club at Holy Souls 
Catholic Church had a real bang-up Nqw Year’s Eve party 

with some one-hundred celebrators at least . J 
held it in the Parish Hall with decorations by Mrs. 
Forrest Hills and assistants, Mary (Mrs. Wayne) Howell, 
and Ray Hudson all decorated with serpentine stream
ers and such -there were tables full of gay people 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lineman, newcomers to Pampa and 

, there was a whole table of people from the Canadian 
parish that all were glad to see Father Lang.had a fine 
time With his Polaroid land Camera going fPom table 
to table a-la-nightclub, taking pictures everybody got

* a kick out of that and all wanted their pictures Fred 
and Gay Ammeter had a wonderful time the Joe Gor
dons tooks their daughters Sara and Martha and flew to 
Mexico City for Christmas they will go on to Acapulco,, 
also we were reading the article on past news in Pam
pa the other day and noticed that a public hearing on var
ious traffic ordinances will be held ...and we want to 
speak our piece about the "no right turn oji red light” one

it sure does snarl up traffic and it was awful dur
ing the Christmas rush seems to us. if we may say so, 
that it is better to get those right-turning care out of the 

'  * a y  instead of making them wait, wait, wait! see you 
4 at the hearing on January 14!

Bye, Peg

Jail* i u i-. D A 1 L .
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NOW AT

TH E EVEN T YOU H AVE BEEN W AITING FOR

C O A TS - SUITS - DRESSES- LIN G ERIE  
SPO RTSW EA R - A CCESSO RIES

EVERY ITEM FROM OUR REGULAR STO CK!!!

LIN G ERIE SA LE
SLIPS 
GOWNS 
BRAS 
GIRDLES 
GARTER BELTS

Mony Other Items 
Of Fine Lingerie

to

OFF
Q U ILTED  & CO RDURO Y

ROBES
NOW REDUCED

COM PLETE STO CK LA T EX

G IRD LES
NOW REDUCED

" UP TO

GREAT MARKDOWNS ON

SUITS - COATS
NOW  REDUCED

PURSES i .

Reg. $9.95 to $29.95 
NOW

$5.00 to $15.00 OFF

SW EA TER S
SPECIA L GROUP

Vj  ■ *k O F F
*

Sportswear Close-Outs
#Pedal Pushers g \g \
•  Skirts # T V  Pont. $ ^ * 0 0
#Lounging Sets

Save 50 More UP
SUPER SALE
BLOUSES UP

SHEER FIRST Q U A LITY
NYLON HOSE

.........

LADIES1 M ILLINERY
VALU ES  
TO $29.95

MORE 1/ 
TH AN  /2  OFF

Priced From $25 to $79
s *

Regular Values up to $159.95

Cost Has Been Forgotten On 300 Spring and Fall

DRESSES
Group I Group II Group III

Values to 19.95 Values to 29.95 Values to 39.95

CO TO URIER and FAMOUS BRANDS

BETTER  DRESSES
COSTUME SUITS— SUITS

and C O C K T A IL  DRESSES included 
NOW REDUCED

%  t o  %

J F ' & L i
s a l e T a s t s

3 BIG DAYS 
THURSDAY, 

FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY

FIRST
TIME
EVER

OFFERED

REDUCED FOR CLEA RA N CE

C O C T A IL  and A FT E R  S
DRESSES

n o w  Vi OFF

"Exclusive
but not

Expensivt
«**



Miss Sandra London, Douglas Black 
Exchange December Marriage Vows

" P o r t ra it  O f D re a m s " Ball In tro d u ce s  
S ig m a  Delta S ub Deb C lu b  M e m b e rs

(Special to The News
GROOM — In the Church of 

Christ on December 21, wedding 
vows were exchanged by M i s s  
Sandra Beth London and Douglas 
8herwood Black, Amarillo, before 
a background of baskets of white 
gladioli and sprayed evergreens.

Ml.-a London is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. John V. London of 
Grcom. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Black of 
Groom.

Bob Beaty, minister, performed 
the double-ring ceremony, which 
was preceded by an a capella ac
companiment of the traditional 
wedding marches and “ O Promise 
Me.’ * Brother Beaty repeated the 

, Disciples’ Prayers. Miss Sylvia 
London sang, “ Wither Thou Goest.” 

THE BRIDE
„ .Escorted down the aisle and giv
en in marriage bjf her father, the 
bride was gowned in Ch'antilly lace 
and tulle over satin featuring a 
Sabrina neckline edged with pearls 
and iridescent sequins and l o n g  
tapering sleeves. Her floor-length 
gown had an over-skirt of wide 
white lace and was accentuated 
with ruffles of tulle and lace al
ternating down the back of t h e  
gown ending in a chapel train. Her 
veil of French Illusion was caught 
to a lace cap topped with a pearl 
crown. She carried a bouquet of 
White roses,

ATTENDANTS
Miss Sylvia London, sister of the 

bride, served as maid of honor and 
wore a Periwinkle Blue velveteen 
sheath. She carried an arrange
ment of white split mums.

Misses Martha Kirk, Gwen Hill 
of Breckenridge, and Judy New
ton, were bridesmaid gowned in 
baby-blue velveteen sheaths, with 
draped necklines which created 
back Interest, and carried white 
mum bouquets:

Lyndon Black, brother of t h e  
bridegroom, served as best man. 
Hershel Black, brother of the 
bridegroom, of Amarillo, was head 
usher. Seating the wedding guests 
were Donald Clark, Lawrence 
Knopp and Walter Smith, cousin 
of the bridegroom, all of Amarillo.

Flower girls were Sue Ann Bates 
and Patricia Hunt, cousins of the 
bride. They wore blue velvet full- 
skirted dresses and carried baskets 
of rose petals.

Ring-bearers were Kyle Black 
and Gaylan Nepper. Lighting the 
candles at the altar were Jack and 
Johnny London, brothers of the
bride.

In an impressive ceremony in 
the Pampa Country Club on De-i 
cember 27, the Sigma Delta Sub 
Deb Club welcomed Its new mem
bers with a formal presentation to 
members and friends, uslrfg the 
theme "Portrait Of Dreams.'*

Miss Joan Jones, president of 
the chib, wearing a white peau de 
sol ball gown, presided over the 
presentation. Her script was pre
sented in verse as each p l e d g e  
walked with her escort from the 
back of the ballroom down an 
aisle carpeted in white s a t i n .  
Standing on either side of t h e  
white carpet, holding gold braided 
ropes were members of the Sub 
Deb Club.

The entire scene was o n e  of
gold. The platform, where t h e  
new members were presented, was 
covered in gold metallic material

S k irt  C o m p a n io n s

from celling to floor. Centering the

Fashion favorites this season. A 
trio of good looking blouses Co ac
company your s)Urts. Each is dls 
tlncttve with drawstring at t h e  
waistline.

No
In sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 14 jmet for dinner in the Colonial Inn

stage was a replica of a Victorian 
picture in antique gold flanked on 
either side with tall, antique gold 
candelabra with golden candles, 
which were lighted by Misses May- 
nette Loftus and Carmelita Hogan 
attired in white satin.

Each new membef presented a 
living portrait In the frame, while 
Miss Jones read a welcome and 
short description of each girl, in 
verse, in keeping with the theme 
of the presentation ceremony, 
"Portrait of Dreams.’*

After each girl was presented, 
little Terry Ann Cully and Bar
bara Brown, wearing white and 
gold ballet dresses, presented each 
new member with a parasol of 
white net ruffles trimmed in gold. 
As each new member took h e r  
place, after appearing in the pic
ture frame, the white parasols 
gave the illusion of the opening of 
a large flower.

After the presentation, M i s s  
Betty Barnes 'Was presented with 
a bouquet of roses as best pledge.

Bob Bums Orchestra of Ama
rillo furnished music for dancing 
throughout the evening.

R U TH  M IL L E T T
Television has often been cred

ited with keeping American fam
ilies at home.

Tv may keep a family u n d e r  
one roof evening after evening, but 
it doesn’t do much of anything to 
bring them closer together.

Families sitting in front of a TV 
set do little Talking, except to oc
casionally hurl Insults at the set 
when a program is worse t h a n  
average. Or argue'over w h i c h  
channel to watch. Or shush each 
other when someone Imagines for 
a moment that something he has 
to say is more important t h a n  
whatever some TV comic is say
ing, to the accompaniment of wild 
guffaws of canned laughter.

In order to get really ■ close to
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each other members of families 
need to do things together, wheth
er it is playing a game, working 
together, sitting in front of an open 
fire talking, making plans for a 
coming holiday — or whatever.

Hies think It is a good way. The 
fact that they are bored with what 
they are watching a great part of 4 
the timfi doesn't seem to matter."1

They have forgotten, perhaps, 
what it was like to spend t h e i r

When, instead of doing and j evening, "together,** instead of 
talking, they take to sitting and W  * e  same house.
watching TV evening after eve
ning, they are bound to lose con
tact with each other.

For they aren't asking anything 
of each other or giving anything 
to each other. They are simply so 
many individuals, members of an 
audience, sitting down and de
manding to be entertained.

But since it Is so easy a way to 
spend an evening, too many fam-

Women with dry skin and wo. 
men with oily skin both have their 
problems. Oily skin requires more 
washing than a dry skin. Ex peri, 
ment to find how many times a 
day you need a aoap-and-water 
scrubbing for yoqr face. The dryer 
your skin, the fewer times y o u  
should use soap and water.

Preceding the presentation ball, 
8185 with PATT-O-RAMA Is ' new members and their escorts

Mrs. Douglas Sherwood Black
Mrs. London, mother of th e jstiver  theme and centered with an 

bride, wore a pink and gold bro- arrangement of mums, 
caded satin sheath with blue and Miss Becky McCoy presided at 
gold accessories and wore a flame-1 u ,, punch service. Miss Bidean 
colored carnation corsage. ICraig served cake and Miss Ly-

The bridegroom's mother, Mrs.|neu Witt presided at the guest reg- 
Black, wore a black wool suit with j j8(er other members of the house- 
blue and black accessories and a party were Misses Connie Black, 
blue carnation corsage. ,, j Doyla Black, Judy Espy, and Bren-

RECEPTION »* [da Brown.
A reception was held in the 

bride's home immediately follow-l e s
ing the ceremony. The serving tab
le was adorned with a blue and

W h e n  L e g g y  T o m b o y  T u rn s  Into La d y, 
S h e ll  R e q u e st F rilly , Fe m in in e  Room

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

When a leggy little tomboy 
starts to blossom Into a lady like 
teen-ager, mom and pop are apt 
to note the change in attitude to
wards a good -many things. Not 
the least of these will be a re
quest for a change in her room 
from the sturdy and utilitarian to 
the frilly and feminine.

Boosting her argument are the 
bedroom furnishings that manage 
to be frilly and feminine, y e t  
sturdy^ and no more trouble to 
care for than the less glamourous- 
looking equipment.

I've listened to the woes of 
mothers whose daughters want to [ 
go all out for ruffles and roses. f 
The changeover may have to be 
gradual, but it can be accomplish- | 
ed without too much trouble.

New curtains for the bedroom, , 
for example, might be i h e e r i  
ruffled ones In a synthetic fiber. J 
New dacron curtains are sheer, 1 
strong and launder easily.

You may note on marquisette 
eurtains a label from the manu
facturer of the fiber attesting that 
the finished curtains have passed ] 
Standards , for high-quality c o n- j 
struction and fiber content. ,

This should be of some realssur-1 
snee to those of us who know that 
synthetic fibers, even as natural! 
fibers, must be properly chosen j 
and woven to give satisfactory j 
service.

Lush, new, rose-sprigged com -> 
Ibrters in nylon-covered fiber-f 111 
are very light in weight, yet strong 
and long-wearing. ?*he filling is a 
fluffy synthetic fiber which resists 
matting and shifting within t h e 
quilted pattern.

A pillow matches this.
Gaining popularity are blankets 

of acrylic fiber. These are softly j 
napped and come in lovely colors. 
Repeated launderings are not sup
posed to affect the surface or 
cause shrinkage nr matting of the 
fibers. (I ’ve laundered a b a b y  
blanket of this type s e v e r a l  
times and it seems to take hard 
usage without showing the strain.)

When sheets must be replaced, 
lovely colors and flower-sprigged 
patterns are available to built? up 
the feminine look of a pretty bed
room.

In the- meantime, we satisfied | 
one gin by bordering her ordinary 
sheets with a wide strip of floral- 
patterned percale.

To encourage good habits such 
as making her own bed, we 
d d invest in two nylon contour j 
sheets. They wash and dry so 
quickly a reserve supply doesn't 
seem to be necessary. And. t h e  
taut, fitted comers of c o n t o u r  
sheets do speed up the b e  d-

making routine.
Little touches, such as framed

prints, a pretty lamp and a 
whitewashed pot of ivy in the win
dow are inexpensive and effective 
"lady-like" touches.

If a bed or chest Is s c • r r e d 
from tomboy days, it can be paint
ed white and bordered in a pastel

For a wedding trip to New Mexi
co and Colorado, the bride travel
ed In a toast-brown, wool, corded 
suit with black accessories. 8he 
wore the whits roses from her bri
dal bouquet. — —
,  Mrs. Black was graduated from 
Gt-oom High School and attended 
Abilene Christian College. Mr. 
Black was graduated from the 
£ame high school and Is employ
ed "by Shamrock Oil and Gas,Co. 
in Dumas.'

They plan to make their home 
at 812 Sunset in Amarillo.

34 bust, big collar; 3% yards of 35- 
Inch; notched collar, 2% yards; 
small colar, 1% yards.

For this pattern, send 35 cents' 
in COINS, your name, address, 
sizs desired, and the PATTERN

with their sponsor, Mrs. H. M. 
Luna.

Special guests at the ball were 
Messrs, and Mmei. Calvin Jones,
C. B. Guidry, E. W. Hogan, H. M. 
Luna; Mrs; Azelle Loftus and R.
D. Goodnight.

"Hardware disease" hits cattle 
when they eat nails pr bits of wire 
found around barnyards or mixed 
with feed as a result of careless 
handling of building materials.

L i T T L B  L I X

The fellow who Is continuolly 
taking one for the rood will ( 
tuolly get o cop for a choser.

Dunlap's
D O LLA R  D A Y  SPECIA LS

A LL WINTER

M ILLIN ER Y

% PRICE

VA LU ES TO 20.00

SPECIAL GROUP FALL AND
W INTER HATS

VELVETS, FELTS AND 
SATINS. VALUES TO 10.00 15 5

“ Millinery Department, Mezzanine Floor’

8185
12-30 f  
with n e  m w

PITT -0-RAM
NUMBER to Sue Burnett, Pampa
Dally Ne\£ji, 372 W. Qulney Street 
Chicago 6. 111.

Send 25 centa more with your, 
pattern order for the new Fall A 
Winter ’57 Issue of our pattern

Dull, listless hair may result 
from poor shampoong and general
hair care. Usually, though, it is a 1 magazine Basic FASHION. Inaplr- 

shade to match freahly painted or j sign of not enough of the right ing and so practical for e v s r y 
papered walls. I foods and too little sleep. |home sewer, ________

Thomnsen’s
SHOP

Dee One IMve-ta Window 
sea K Rebar! MO 4 6XM

SUBURBAN
Water Repellent 
Values To 11.95

1.49 Value

Noxzema
Cream

89
107 W. Kingsmill

4.00 Value (2 Permanent)
MO 5-5747 

Nutritonie

PERMANENT $ 19 8

Girl's and Bpys'

ORLON SWEATERS
One Group 25%0 OFF

White Cotton Knit Panties
3 Pr. For 95C

Sizes 1 Through •

Knit Gowns
Infants’. Re*. 100
1.59 & 1.39 1

Girls' Hats
1 50

MATERNITY WEAR
Corduroy

JA CKETS
698

1 - .  .

Others Greatly 
REDUCED

Ladies' Car Coat
One Only! £ 9 8
K eg. 9 .98 O

Maternity
Velveteen Skirts

>> £ » «
R eg. 9 .98  \J

Corduroy
Pedal Pushers

449

Corduroy
SLIM JIMS

549
________ __________ LL

M aternity-Velveteen
PED AL

PUSHERS
698

_

14.95 Timez Self-Wind

3-Piece Jacket, Jumper, Skirt
1 5 9 8Reg. 22.98

Maternity

DRESSES
Reg. 17.08, Arrllon 

Washes Easily, Retains 
Pleats, Resists Wrinkles

$14.00
Other

Reg. 14.98

Dresses
i i -

L A D  & LASSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP
115 W. Kingsmill MO 4-8888

WATCHES Special $ 9 9 5
1.25 Valua Neet

HAIR REMOVER 8 9 c

Men Only
60c Mennen
Lather Sh ave .................  39c
60c Mennen
Skin Bracer .....................  39c
79c Mennen
Foam Sh ave ............. ..........59c
35c Value
Gillette Thin B lades.......29c
35c Valua
Prep ..........................  69c
35c Valua
Colgate Brushless..........  19c
1.00 Value
Prep Brushless .................... 19c

1 Dorothy Gray Creama __  i  /
1 Salon-Type C old Cream • 7 7

------:----- -------- jA ,

| DRY SKIN CLEANSER f t
PRICE

/

1.75 Value Super Soft Luatre Net

HAIR SPRAY
75c Value Economy Colgate

TOOTHPASTE
1.69 Value Preza 25

FLASHBULBS
(ARDUI CALENDER FREE

W ALKER HEAT PADS
Guaranteed at Richard Drug

S 5 9 5 t o $ 9 9 5
2.00 Value

Tussy Wintd and Weather 
Hand Cream £r Lotion
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WE'RE GOING OUT 1

MUST
EVERYONE KNOWS THE HIGH Q U A LITY MERCHANDISE THIS STORE SELLS. A LL ADVERTISED

= iNATIONALLLY KNOWN LINES IS K IN G

DRESSES -  DRESSES DRESSES
VALUES

37.95 
TO

39.95

ONE GROUP

$ ’

ONE GROUP
$V A LU ES

49.95 
to

54.95

VALUES
26.95 

TO
31.95

ONE GROUP

$

HALF
SLIPS
VALUES 

3.95 to 4.95

$250J3
GOWNS

VALUES 
10.95 to 14.95

$749
GLOVES

Fownea and
Schraparli

VALUES
2.95

GIRDLES
* Treo and Youthcraft

VALUES 
5.00 to 6.00

$344
SH ORTY

. GOWNS
VALUES

4.95

SLIM
JIMS

Whit* Stag

VALUES 
10.95 to 14.95

$8 $11

ALL NEW SPRING DRESSES JUST UN-BOXED. MARKED DOWN TO SELL.

S P O R T S W E A R
SW EA TER S

CASHM EREU 41AAAAA4A1 ■ > « M VALUES 
to $29.95

$14419
C A R  C O A TS

WHITE STAG
VALUES 

12.95 to 25.95$9416

SW EA TER S
FORSTM ANN

VALUES 
to $18.95

$11413
SK IR TS

ALL WOOL
VALUES 

17.95 to 21.95

$13415

SW EA TER S
ORLON

. VALUES 
$5.95 to $6.95

SK IR TS
ALL WOOL
VALUES 

6.95 to 8.95$4-56
COSTUME JEWELRY

H A T S B A  G 5
PRICE S C A R F S PRICE

ALL SALES AND fl / NO EXCHANGESFINAL H A N D K ER CH IEFS ' r2PRICE OR REFUNDS
A L L  STO R E FIXTU RES FOR SA LELESL

PANTIES
VALUES 

1.50 to 3.95

$ l - $ 2

SLIPS
VALUES 

14.95 to 16.95

BRASSIERS
Exquisite Form 

Hollywood V'eite

VALUES 
2.50 to 8.50

$246
HOSE
VALUES 

1.35 to 1.95

$ 1  • $ 1 2 5
GIRDLES

VALUES 
10.95 to 22.50

$7412
BLOUSES

VALUES 
2.95 to 4.95

$142
T23 E. KINGSM ILL MO 9-9820

1
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Maple 
(Photo, Call's Studio)

TEL Class Has 
Christmas Fete ■

(Special to The News)
WHITE DEER — The T.E.L. 

Sunday School class held its an
nual Christmas party in the home 
of the teacher, Mrs. W. B. Carey.

The program included Christmas 
carols sung by the group; a story, 
"The Twelfth Night,"; a reading, 
‘A Need for Christmas.”  by Mrs. 
Neal Edwards; a poem, “ The Buy
ing of Gifts," by Mrs. Charles Mil
ligan; and a song using the name 
of each member of the class, com
posed by Mrs. Edwards and sung 
by Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Milli
gan.

Others attending were Mmes. 
Winbum Baten, Alma Thornburg, 
J. W. Everly, J. N. Osborne, J. 
W. Wells, J. D. Edgar, G. B. Moss, 
T. A. Ingram, E. L. Colgrove, C. 
P. Hussey, G. A.,Bell, J. R. Rich
ards, Rllla Enochs, and Arthur 
Kirkwood. _

Atkinsons Entertain 
At New Year's Fete

(Special to The News)
LEFORS — Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Atkinson entertained in their home 
with a New Year's Eve party and 
bFidge on Tuesday evening.

A buffet table was served by the 
host and hostess and bridge was 
played while waiting to welcome 
the New Year.

Those present were Messrs, and
Mmes Fay Boyd, Howard Archer, 
Bill Watson, Jerry Jacobs, C a r l  
Hall, Bud Cumberledge, Ray Cur 
rutn of Borger, and the host and 

j hostess.

Poor circulation contributes its 
share''to skin conditions. A slug
gish skin allows oil to clog under 
the akin and form whiteheads. Us
ually a good scrubbing in the trou- 

ible area will banish the whitehead 
i in a short time.

Miss Martha Frances Bullard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Bullard, 1177 Varnon Drive, be
came the bride of Henry James 
Maple', son of Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Maple, Route 2, in a candle
light ceremony performed by Rev. 
M. B. Smith in Highland Baptist 
Church on December 20 at 7:30 
p.m.

The double-ring service was per
formed amid a setting of baskets 
of white chrysanthemums, green 
•palms and candelabra. Miss Es
telle Lunsford, pianist, accompan
ied Miss Marilyn Smith as s h e  
sang, '■•Because” and "O, Promise 
Me.”  The traditional processional 
and recessional marches w e r e  
played by Miss Lunsford for the 
wedding party.

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her father. 

Miss Bullard was gowned in white 
Chantilly lace and tulle over satin 
featuring a high neckline with P$.- 
ter Pan collar, long sleeves com
ing to bridal points over the hands, 
and a full, ballerina-length skirt 
encirced with satin trim. Her fin
ger-tip Veil of Illusion was secur
ed with a satin headpiece trimmed 
with pearls. She'karrted a bouquet 
of white roses atop a white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Ruth Baird, sister of the 

bride, was matron of honor wear
ing a blue crystalline over taffeta 
dress with a v-neckline and flar
ed skirt. She carried a colonial bou
quet of white carnations.

Miss Ruby Bullard, sister of the 
bride, served as bridesmaid, wear
ing a dress styled as that of the 
matron of honor. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of w)Ute carna 
tions.

Don Maple, bridegroom's broth
er, was best man. Groomsman was 
Kenneth Williams. Bobby Ferrell 
and Tommy Schrader seated the 
wedding guests. Randy Cantrell 
was rtng-bearer. Candlelighters 
were George Bullard, brother of 
the bride and Parker Stewart. Miss 
Sharley Dawes was flower girl.

The mother of the bride, Mrs. 
Bullard, chose a brown and black' 
cotton suit with black accessories. 
Mrs. Maple, mother of the bride
groom, wore a gray Russian crepe 
dress with * accessories of black. 
Their corsages were white-carna- 

; tions.
For the reception in the church 

jheld immediately following t h e  
exchange of vows, Miss Laura Fer- 

i rell'presided at the punch service. 
M isyEvelyn Haymes served cake, 

{and Miss Jeanette Smith w a s  
guest registrar.

For a wedding trip to Amarillo, 
the bride traveled in a two-piece 
blue dress of cotton silk and wore 
the white roses from the bridal 
bouquet.

Mrs. Maple was graduated from 
Borger High School and is employ
ed at Motor Inn Auto 8upply. Mr.

Maple was graduated from Lefors 
High School and is employed by 
Boman Chase in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Maple are at home 
to friends at 721 N. Nelson.

o c t a l  C^aiencha r
X

A bridal shower was given for 
Mrs. Maple, prior to her marriage, 
in Highland Baptist Church on Dec. 
10. Approximately 80 guests at
tended or sent gifts.

M a tu re  P a re n t
BY MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
Our daughter's best friend has 

been given one of the new, syn
thetic fur coats.

Next Saturday we'll go shopping 
with Doreen for her new winter 
clothes. From the r<rk of simulat
ed beaVer coats, she'll seize one, 
put it on and run back to us, cry
ing, "It ’s just like Edie's! I want 
it! It will wear forever, E d i e ’s 
mother says.”

Nervously, we'll say, "I told you 
we can't afford it. Please take it 
off dear, and try on this nice wool 
one.”  ,

Doreen's face will frown in re
sentment as the saleslady helps her 
into the cheaper coat. With false 
cheerfulness, we'll say, "Now isn't 
that becoming? Jujt look at your
self in the mirror!”

But our daughter won’t look in 
the mirror. With her face set stoni
ly against the image of herself in 
the wool coat, she'll say sullenly, 
"I f Edie's parents can give her a 
coat like she got, I don't see why 
you can't give one to me.”

All our pleasure in providing win
ter warmth fc>r Doreen will-drain 
out of us. In a silence as discourag 
ed as hers, we'll go home together 
with the good, sturdy, unwanted 
wool coat.

The young are always asking us 
to competi with other parents.

We do not have to cpmpete. 
Though competition may be t h e  
life of trade, it can be death to pa
rents’ self-respect.

Wehn we allow Doreen to rate 
our coat buying performance 
against that of Edith's mother, we 
prove only that we are children 
ourselves.

The need to match the perfor
mance of Edith's mother is a hang
over from our need as a child to 
match the successes of our broth
ers and sisters.

When Doreen reproaches us for 
not giving her the same privilege 
Mrs. Jones has given Edith, the 
discouragement we feel is the same

MONDAY
8:30 — Morning Unit of Pampa 

Garden Club with Mrs. Stanley 
Brandt, 429 N. Wells.

2.30 — Afternoon Unit, Pampa 
Garden Club, with Mrs. Isla Camp
bell, 2412 Charles.

7:30 —Pythian Sisters, Castle 
Hall, 317 N. Nelson.

7 :30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, Episcopal Parish Hall.

7:30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS, 
Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

7 :30 — Wesleyan Service Guild, 
St. Paul Methodist, with Mrs. H. 
B. Ormson, 129 N. Nelson. ,

7:30 — Wesleyan Service Guild, 
First Methodist parlor with Miss 
Lillian Mullinax as hostess.

7 :30 — Couples Garden Club, 
Pampa Hotel dining room.

8:00 — Upsilon Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, with Mmes. Bob Sy- 
pert and J. D. Ken worthy as hos
tesses. ,

TUESDAY »
9:00 — FT A City Council, Jun

ior 11‘gb School.
e^O — Goodwill Home Demon

stration Club with Mrs. John L. 
Johnston, southwest of city.

12 CO — Business and Profession
al Women's Club, executive board, 
City Club Room.

1 :S0 -i- Pampa Art Club.
2:30—  Twentieth Century Co

tillion Club with Mrs. Thehna 
Bcay, 1305 Hamilton. '  '• .

2 30 — .Twentieth Century Al
legro Club with Mrs. F. F. Wat
son, 2111 Charles.

7:30 — Lefors Art and Civic 
Club. Civic Center with Mrs. 
Edythe Watson, hostess.

7 :30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias Hall.

7 :30 — Cities Servioe DMF Aux

iliary, gasoline production, Recrea- 
tion Hall, west of city.

7 :45 — Treble Clef Club, City j 
Club Room.

8 :0O — VFW Auxiliary, VFW 
Hall.

WEDNESDAY 
9 :30 — Circle 1, WSCS First 

Methodist, with Mrs. Glenn Rad- 
cliff, 1237 S. Wilcox, i

9 :30 — Circle 2, ‘WSCS, First 
Methodist, with Mrs. Irwin Cole, 
1108 Charles.

9:30 — Circle 3, WSCS, Fii»t 
Methodist, Church Parlor.

10:00 — Episcopal Women’s Aux
iliary, Parish Hall.

12:0O — WMU, executive meet
ing, First Baptist Church.

12:30 — WMU Luncheon, First 
Baptist Church. '•

1:15 —WMU Royal Service Pro
gram, First Baptist Church.

2:30 — Circle 4, First Metho
dist WSCS. with Mrs. Charles Wool- 
ey, 1818 Christine.

2:30 — Circle 5. First Metho- j 
dist WSCS, with Mrs. W. E. Aber- 
rathy, 2100 N, Faulkner.

2:30 — Prtsb>terian Women's 
Association, Educational Building.

7 :30 — Southwesterner's Club, 
with Mrs. Kenneth Hamon, 1041 S 
Dwight.

THURSDAY
- 9 :30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS, 

Fellowship Hall.
2:00—Baker PTA, School Audi

torium.
2:00 — Sam Houston PTA, sch 

auditorium.
2:00 — Lamar PTA, school au

ditorium
2:00 — Stephen F. Austin PTA, 

school auditorium.

M ille r -H o o d  Pharmacy
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469
Specials Good Thru Jan. 11

DOROTHY GRA Y
3.50 dry skin cleaner
2.25 dry skin cleaner
3.50 salon cold cream
2.25 salon cold cream
2.00 dry skin lotion
2.00 velvet quick cleanser
2.50 hormone hand cream
5.00 cellogen hormone cream

_ L  PRICE

8.00 Rubenatein #►E finSkin Due Duet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 5 < JU
9.00 Rubenatein

Triple Hormone O tter . . . . .  ' 6 < )0
6.00 Rubenatein £

Hormone Twins .. . . . . . . . . . . ' 3 2 >0
3.00 Rubenatein #

Young Touch Hand Lotion.. 41 9 5
100 McKesson

Aspirins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Phillips

Tooth Paste, 2 f o r . • • • •

discouragement we felt when our 
parents said, "Why can't you be as 
truthful as your brother? Why can't 
you bring home an A in spelling 
like you sister?”

Doreen has taken over the role 
of parentaly authority and is dictat
ing the value of our performance 
to us.

The momentum of our childish 
need to match the successes of 
brothers and sisters manipulates 
our grownup action in a thousand 
ways until we get on to It. It's 
what puts the sting in criticism, 
not only from* our children, but 
from ,  employers, relatives a n d  
friends.

2:15 — Horace-Mann P T A ,; 
school auditorium.

2 :30 — Senior Citizens Center. | 
Lovett Memorial Library.

8 :30 — OES Gavel Club, dinner 
meeting, with Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, 
101 E. Virginia

7:30 — Hopkins PTA, school au
ditorium.

7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge. 
IOOF Hall. 210 W. Brown.

8:00 — St. Margaret's Guild, St. 
Matthew's Parish Hall.

8:00 — Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority, City Club Room.

FRIDAY 
12:00 — Altrusa Club, executive 

board meeting, Pampa Hotel. ^
8:00 — Order of the Rainbow; 

for Girls. Masonic Hall.

85c Size ■ ■

Crazy Crystals. . . . . . . . . . . . .
2.98

3.50 Lenela

Splash Cologne... . . . $175
70c Jergena

Chestnut Su d s. . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
NiteM*... :25%o«

Look al h o tti-a n d  you'll buy ^  GAS! ~ Hubble Bath, 3 for

on*

SMITH'S
Here o7e the big DOLLAR DAY S P E C I A L S  A T  S M I T H ' S  

Q U A LITY  SHOES— Every item listed is an outstanding 
buy— take advantage of.these great savings for the first 
DOLLAR DAY in 1958— store open at nine o'clock—

• ‘t*
be here early for a better selection.

Group of ladies dress Shoes in high or 
mid heels— barebacks, slings and 
pumps— values to $ 10.95— one low

One big group of very outstanding 
dress shoes for lodies in high or mid 
heels^—beautiful suedes and 'some 
leathers— regular price to $12.95—  
Dollar day special

price of

$ 4 «  *. $3« p„

B e c a u s e  o n l y  G A S  

d r i e s  c l o t h e s  s o  f a s t . . .  

a n d  s o  b e a u t i f u l l y  f l u f f y !

$3WLittle girts dress shoes in beautiful suedes also a few school 
shoes— these are discontinued styles in Poll Parrot shoes.
Regular price $5 50 to $6 95 ............ .

One close out group of lodies wedges One big group of ladies hand bags in
— girls dress flats and loafers _ styles we war^f to close out

it to you, instantly .. Jwith no warm-up 
wait! It’s the fastest Kiel you could use

to $495
One group of mens and boys dress One table of odds and ends— mocs, 
•hoes in discontinued styles. Values house sh jh €tc 
to $13.95— close out price ^

$6”  p„ $199

Want perfect drying weather—right in
doors—at the turn of a dial? Gas give*

. Jwitl 
t Kiel

to dry the family wash . . .  and it does the 
job with gentle, breezy action—never 
"bakes” clothes dry !

Count on your Ga» dryer to do every load at 
much less cost than any non-Bame dryer ! Cost?
Only pennies per load—for just about the han-

\ diest appliance ever welcomed into ygur home I■" - ---- --------- - - - ---- - • *

SEE YOUR FAVORITE GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

Be here early Monday morning, Jan. 6 We* give and redeem Pampa Progress 
for these great savings. '* ' Thrift Stamps.

i /h A (relictlit oeA
E M P I R E

G A S
SOUTHERN
c o .

"Q uality Shoes For The Entire Fam ily"
207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321,

NORMAN C. HENRY, District Mgr.
0317 N. Ballard MO 5-5777

S E /W iO u o fjLa  O  N " P L A Y H O U S E  9 0 "  C B S - T V

59c

Values To 50c

Combs . . . . . . . . . .

6«

19.95 Nniverael 8 Cup

Coffee Maker . . . ............JJLHpw
6.95

Heat Pad .. . . . . . $4«
35c Size
P n n A tr A  P llh

35c Size

Alophen P ills ..
79c Size

Bromo Quinine
5.95

Geritol Capsules e e #  e

3.98 For Children

Multiple Vitamin Caps
1.29 1000

Sacharin Tablets
4.98 transistor ra d io ______________•_ 2.98
1.98 Printo Graf 1.39
1,98 Hi-Fi Jr. Phonograph 1.39
3.98 Audio Engineer 2.98
1.98 Jubilee Dance —  1.59
1.98 Cooking S e t________ :__________  1.39
2.98 Five Favorite Games 1.98
2.98 T V  Fun K i t . ... 1.98
1.00 Calvary Set 69c
89c Tool and G o ld____________________59c
98c Cooper Smith _______69c
1.00 Animal Chango ... _ 79c
All Stuffed Animals ___________  1/3 off
All Manicure K i t s ___ ____ 1/3 off
1.00 Prell Shampoo 79c
All Camera Kits 20% off
1.75 Hudnut Shampoo 98c
87c Modart Shampoo 49c
98c Gleem Tooth Paste___________ 79c
All Lipstick 25% off
69c West Tooth Brushes - -  _________ . 49c

\

\

\
\
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Mis* Jacquelyn tSue Hoyler 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo E. Hoyler, 128 N. Sumner, announce
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jacquelyn Sue to Gerald Lloyd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Marlar, 708 N. Wells. Wedding vows will be 
exchanged on March 13 in the First Methodist Church 
chapel. (Photo by Elaine Ledbetter)

N ovel Endive Dish Will T e m p t Ta ste s
Another n o v e l  preparation 

of Belgian Endive should tempt 
discriminating taste*. This recipe 
waa prepared by Mias Milo Milora- 
dovich, food expert and author of 
International beat aeller books auch 
aa The Art of Cooking with Herbs 
and Spires

STUFFED BELGIAN ENDIVE
4 large Acad* Belgian endive
5 oss. butter
** tap. salt
4 tb*. bread crumbs
1 tbs. freshly chopped parsley
Freahly ground white pepper 

Allow 1 large head Belgian en
dive cut lengthwise th half for each 
serving. Crisp endive In Ice-water 
19 minutes before using. Dry gent
ly In paper towel. With sharp 
knife, slice Belgian endive head 
lengthwise beginning at root • end. 
Gently remove small center leav
es to make space for stuffing.

In mixing bowl, blend b r e a d

[crumbs, chopped parsley and 2 ozs. 
melted butter. Use oblong casse
role which can be placed o v e r  
flame. Place 1 os. butter In casse
role; melt butter over medium 
flame. Arrange each half head Bel
gian endive In casserole. B r o w n  
lightly 9 minutes. Remove casse
role from flame. Stuff each por
tion endive with 1 tbs. mixture. 
Place casserole In pre-heated me
dium oven for 20 minute* or until 
Belgian endive la tender or trans
parent.

Serve piping hot on preheated 
plates. If desired, additional melt
ed butter may be added at time 
of serving.

The small, draped- n s r ^ |  
favor In this country since Queen 
Elizabeth appeard In several ver
sion* during her visit here. They 
com* In satin, velours, and velvet
7 vy. 4# Warn MSSOa ....................
and in jewel colors. Usually, 
they're worn slightly profile.

M A T U R E  P A R E N T j
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
Mrs. W. has four young chil

dren. Two months ago her widow
ed mother died In a nursing home.

She writes, “ My husband felt I 
had too much to do to take care 
of her. I agreed to put her in a 
home, though I knew she wanted 
to stay with me. Now I wish to 
God I hadn't. I can't get over her 
dying In that place alone. H e l p  
me. I'm even losing Interest in my 
children . . .*

Once, death took one man's en
tire family. Like Mrs. W., he hat
ed himself because he hadn’t ar
ranged things better and protect
ed them against; their dreadful end. 
A good man, he couldn't under
stand how his goodness had merit
ed such affliction. Friends couldn't 
reach his despair.' Time, instead 
of easing his grief, Increased Its 
tensions unendurably.

Then God spoke to him. G o d  
said, “ I time the coming and go
ing of tides and seasons. I balance 
th* relationships of stars. Clouds 
move on my order. Are you criti
cising my arrangements of l i f e  
and death? Are you Instructing 
m e?"

These words worked on the man 
like a rush of rain on * hot sum
mer day. Tension left him.

Th* Bible says Job cried out to 
God, “ I repent me! Until now I'd 
only heard about you. Now I see 
you.’ *

The story of Job is th* eternal 
story of our struggle to accept the 
limitations of our power to control 
the welfare-of those we love.

It can heal Mr*. W.’s grieving 
self-accusation. I know, because it 
Is what broke for me the tensions 
Involved In the recent death of 
my mother.

In us all Is a child who believes 
himself omnipotent.

As children, we think we c a n 
make Mommy materialize by yel
ling for her. By flapping our arms 
in a certain way, we're sure we 
can fly over the treetops. By blow
ing out our birthday cake candles, 
we're sure we'l] get our secret 
wish for a bicycle.

By keeping a dying parent with 
us, we know we can take fine care 
of her though we must look after 
a husband and four babies at the 
same time.

But we are expecting unlimited 
powers from ourselves. When 
mother dies, our failure to exert 
them fills us with self-reproach. 
Th* tension of our grief Is rage at 
our Inability to change what was 
into what we think It should have 
been. St

We need to see God. We need 
to say, “ I repent me."

We need to weep with relif that 
our obligation to arrange 

life and death. ‘

1Girl Scout Neighborhoods, Council 
Convene For Executive Discussions

Scout Mr. Dick Zimmerman announc-
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The Top o ’ Texas Girl
Neighborhood Roundtable w a s ed that there will be a finance | one* 
WalL he!d ta thV Glrt 800111 office'meeting next Wednesday night In

Girl Scout Little House.
It was announced that there are

A small, soft brush, perhaps like I plete. _
Baby has, is an aid In your make- --------
up kit. Use It to brush powder and | The first golf course In America 
make-up away from th* hairline i was laid out In Brookline, Mass , 

your facial routine is com -1 now Known as The Country Club.

Put your money on fnink when 
it comes In the form of a head- 
band that can go to dinners and 
parties or on dates. It tends a lux
ury look for a moderate price.

Mrs. G. C. Bobe

P o o re -B o b e  V o w s 
Said In O k la h om a

MIAMI — Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Poore are announcing the marriage 
of their daughter, Beverly Nell to 
George C. Bobo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Bobo of Miami.

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed In th* Baptist Church 
in Cheyenne, Okla. by Rey. A. L. 
Martin.

The bride’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poore 
of Borger attended the couple. Mrs. 
Poore was attired In a rose and 
black sheath dress and rose dust
er. She wore a black hat and black 
accessories.

For her wedding, th* bride wore 
a black knit suit trimmed with 
white fur. She wore a white hat 
trimmed with seed pearls, plastic 
shoes, and carried a white Bible.

Mrs. Bobo is a senior in Miami 
High School, where she is assis
tant editor of the Tom-Tom. She 
was president of her freshman 
class; cheer leader and football 
queen in her sophomore year; girls 
basketball manager, harvest queen, 
and Voted the most beautiful In 
high school her junior year. She 
has been an FHA chapter member 
the past four years and plans to 
finish her senior year in Miami.

The bridegroom attended Phil
lips High School for three years 
and was graduated from Miami 
High School In 1957, where he was  ̂
assistant editor of the annual, and 
sports editor of the Tom*Tom. He 
participated In football and basket
ball four years, and In baseball 
for one year;. He Is now attending 
Parka Electronic College in Den
ver, Colo, where he will finish in 
March. He is employed part time 
at the Clinton Aviation Co. in Den
ver.

Th* couple plan to make their 
home In Borger after their gradua
tion.

on Friday morning at nine.
Mrs. Tony Smith, camping 

chairman, explained the ' t r e e -  
planting day aP'Camp Mel Davis, 
which will be held on Jan. 15. 
Mrs. J. W. Dugan, public rela
tions chairman, reported on the 
Girl Scout Parade to be held 
March 8.

Mrs. N. G. Kadingo, executive 
director, announced that a group 
leadership course, will be h e l d  
Mar. 4, 6, 11, 13, 18 and 20 at 
Girl Scout LIUle-. H o u s e .......... ....

Neighborhood chairmen w e r e  
asked to get names of persons 
interested in being unit leaders for 
Day Camp to be held in June.

' Members attending the Round
table were Mmes. Tony S m i t h ,  
Wayne Broyles, Kent McDonald, 

j Bob Andis, C. H. Smiley, Phillip 
Grange, A. D. Parsons, Joe Cun
ningham, J. W. Dugan, and N. G. 
Kadingo. ____  I

The executive council met in the 
Girl Scout office immediately fol
lowing the roundtable. Mrs, Tony 
Smith announced that a t r e e  
planting ceremony will be h e l d  
Jan. 15 at Camp Mel Davis and 
that three shelters are to be com
pleted at the camp in time for

A r t s C r a f t s  Course 
Fo r GS W o rk e rs
An Arts and Craft Course will 

be conducted by the Girl Scout of
fice for all interested Gin Scout 
workers on Tuesday, Jan. 7; Thurs
day, Jan. 9; Tuesday, Jan. 14 
and Thursday, Jan. 16 from 9:30 
a.m. until 2:30 p.m. in Gin Scout 
Little House, 71* E. Kingsmill. 
There will be a luncheon “ break”  
each day from 11:30 until 12:30.

A nursery for members attend
ing the course will be available at 
the Girl Scout Rotary House, 8cott 
and Finley, with a competent adult 
worker in charge.

A tour-day ceramics course will 
be instructed by Mrs. Calvin Dun
can of Skelytown and Mrs. John 
Ramsey. An aluminum tooling 
course will be taught by Mrs. Fred 
Wall of Skellytown for the four 
days. During the first three days 
of the course, Mrs. John Holt Jr. 
will illustrate glass painting. On 
Jan. 7 and 14, Mrs. Martin Stubbe 
will instruct a course on “ Dried 
Arrangements.’*

Students may enroll ror the en
tire course or may attend only on 
those days that th* subject they 
are interested in is taught. There 
1* no fee for th* instruction, but 
students will be asked to purchase 
the material*' needed for their arts 
and craft work.

1,009 registered Girl Scouts as of 
Dec. 2.

Policies and Standards were dis
cussed and will be voted on at the 
Council Banquet to be held Jan.
14.

Mrs. John Holt Jr., president of 
th* council, reported that a Plan 
of Work had been completed for 

, th*. year 1998. Mrs. Kadingo read 
the report, which was approved

Th* three goals set up for th* 
year are: 1) full council cover
age; 2) greater emphasis on com 
mittee training and inter • com
munication; 8) better interpreta
tion of Girl Scouting within the 
organlzaion and to the public.

Cookies are to go on sal* dur
ing Girl Scout Week, March 9-18.

And it was asked that all adult 
registration fees be In  by Jap. *0.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Tony Smith, Floy Heath, J o h n  
Holt Jr., Ed Griffin Jr., J. W. Du
gan, E. L. Henderson, W a y n e  
Broyles, Kent McDonald, Bob An
dis, C. H. Smiley, Phillip Grange, 
A. D. Parsons, Jo* Cunningham, 
N. G. Kadingo, and Messrs. James 
Gallemore, Richard Zimmerman, 
James Wilks, and Jo* Tooley.

Class R eunion Is 
Held D uring  Y u le

(Special to The News 
WHITE DEER — Among . . t h e  

Christmas festivities in the White 
Deer area was a reunion of t h e  
1953 graduating class of White 
Deer High School, which was held 
in the Cargray Recreation Hall on
Dec. 94. ------------«------

Fifteen of the 41 members of the 
class were present: Jerry Foose, 
Douglas Coffee, James Blchsel, 
Fidel Lopez, Glen Satterwhite, 
Philip Rapatine, Mrs. Jerry O’Neal 
(Nancy Ford), and Mrs. Wallace 
Glasscock (Betty West), of White 
Deer; Carl McCabe, Denver City; 
Jack Hood, David Bradford, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Cummings (Pat Kal- 
ka), of Pampa; Mrs. Troy Carroll 
(Bette Webster), Oklahoma) and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morlan S h u m a n  
(Yovnne Henry), of Phoenix, Ariz.

Others present were Mrs. Carl 
McCabe, Miss Alexander, M rs . 
James Bichsel, Jerry O'Neal, Wal
lace Glasscock, and Troy Carroll.

Assisting in serving the cover
ed dish supper were Mr. and Mrs. 
El. E. Foose, Mrs. Benny Rap- 
stlne, and Mrs. E. C. Shuman.

JANUARY

STARTS MONDAY
•C O A T S
•  DRESSES
•  PEDDLE PUSHERS
Corduroy Prints
•  ROBES
Quilted Challls, and Outing
•S K IR T S
Wool, Corduroy, Quilted
•CO RD U RO Y

JACKETS
Girl's OFF

T-SHIRTS
Reg. *1.39

98c
Reg. (1.59

$1.25
Challis Pajamas

Sises 3 Through It
Reg. $2.79 

$J98

BLOUSES ,
Values From (1.98 to (9.98

$| 25 $ J 9 8

Gown & Robe Set
NYLON

Reg. (8.98 to (8.98

$4'J8 xo *698
HATS

p r ic e

— FOR SUBTEENS —
Heavenly" (Man Made Fur) 

Jackets
$ 2 9 ™Reg. $49.50

NOW

CAN-CAN
Reg. (9.98

$3.98
BLOUSES

Vnlues From St.98 to (9.98

$1.98 to $3.98
•  DRESSES
•C O A T S
•S K IR T S 25% OFF

Hi-Land Children's Shop
Infant's Sixes and Girls' Sixaa Through Subteen 

1617 N. Hobart MO 4-7776

S I N G E R

FLOOR MODELS
and DEMONSTRATORS
YEAR

CLEARANCE
B a r g a i n  P r i c e s !  

E x c e p t i o n a l l y  F in e  M a c h i n e s

This ij a wonderful chance to own a beautifully smooth-operating machine that 
has been kept in ‘‘better than new” condition by our own experts. Prices arc sub
stantially below list when new.

Here is a partial listing of the values available; LIST WHIN NIW SAVE UP TO

iL A N T  NEEDLE, P O R TA B LE_____ ________________________  $229.50 $30.00
FEATHER W EIG H T, P O R TA B LE_____ _____________ _______$184.50 $25.00
SLAN T NEEDLE, C A B IN ET _______ .. .___________ — $324.50 $40.00
STRA IG H T NEEDLE, PO R TA B LE____________ ____________  $134.50 $20.00
STRA IG H T N EED LE ;C A B IN ET  __________________ _ $189.95 $30.00

All Offers Subject To Prior Sa le—For Largest V a rie ty , M ake Your Choice N ow !

ATTACHMENTS, FAMOUS SINGER SEWING COURSE INCLUDED WITHOUT CHARGE.

^ 1* IOW  DOWN PAYMENT a PAY AS LITTLE AS $1.50 PER WEEK.

M  S I N C E R  S E W I N G  C E N T E Rrx̂ Jj tMj
(Lisltd In yovr ph»n« b—k undtr JiNGt* SCWING MACHINE CO.) *

• A Trademark ■ . ^  «214 N. Cuyler MO 4-6941

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FALL AND HOLIDAY 
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES DRASTICALLY REDUCED

WINTER CO A TS
EntireStock of Winter Coal* Included! 
Save 20% to 50% on Name Brand* 

You Know and Love

FA LL DRESSES
50% Off on Select Group of Dre»iei

Coats were 49.98 to 69.98 now 38.
Coats were 59.98 to 79.98 now •

0
0

Coats were 65.98 to 89.98
•

now U
1

0
0

•

Coats were 89.98 to 125. now 78
Coats were 149.98 now 88.

8 #8
10.#8

4.5*
5.54

22 98 Dresses now . . . .

Casual* now ............. 25.00 Dresses now ......... 12.50

14 #8 
17.(8 
19.98

Dresses now ......... 7.50 
f  M

29 98 Dresses now .. .
35.00 Dresses now . . .

Dresses now ......... 14.00 30 98 Dresses now .. .

Cocktails, formal and Holiday Dresses
Substantial reduction on newly arrived Holiday frock*.

Wer* 29.98 ................  now *4.

Were 38.00 ..."........... now 24.

Were 39 98 ................  now 28.

Were 45 00 .................... now 98.
Were 49,98 . . . . . . . . . .  now 3d.

CASHM ERE CO ATS
entire stock reduced 20% to 50%

Julliard and Somerville *
100% Cashmere Shortcoats were 89.98

now
Juilliard and Somerville
100% Cashmere coats (full length)

“ " “were 139.98 now
Chinese cashmere coats

were 139.98 now
Mongolian cashmere coats 

our very finest
were 149.98 to 189 98 now

FALL SUITS
entire stock reduced 20% to 50%

P u r e  wool suits
were 89.98 to 45.

Suits were 49.98 to 69 98♦

Suits were 59.98 to 89.98 

Suits were 69.98 to 99 98 

Suits were 89.98 to 110.00

now

now

now -

now-

now
------------------------------ — -

EXTRA SPECIAL—JUST 14
SPRING TOPPERS 2 2 .Were 29.98 to 30.94 NOW

SuiU, were 99.98 to 125. now
every name brand w* carry la included in thi* 

•ale , , . norte held back! •

#Just 10 Faille Duster Coats 
were 10.98 and 12.98

4)8 Poplin Car Coats 
were 14.98

9. 
9.90

CASH, CHARGE, LAYAW AY

now

now

209 NO? CUYLER
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BRIDE-ELECT— Miss Wadene Thomasson, center, with 
Mrs. George Vineyard, Left, and her mother, Mrs. Nora 
Thomasson, right, •was honored with a pre-nuptial show
er on Saturday afternoon in the home of Miss Ruth Ad
cock 1201 Williston. (Smith Studio Photo)

M iss Th om asson
Fe te d  A t S h o w e r

« ,
A pre-nuptial shower was given 

for Miss Wadene Thomasson, bride- 
elect of Gene Vineyard, on Dee 
28 in the home of Miss Huth Ad 
cock, 1201 Williston.

Guests called from three until 
. four o'clock and were greeted by 

Misjj -Sheea-h Harnly. ,
Hostesses for the shower includ

ed Miss Harnly, Cynthia Duncan, 
Carolyn Ford. Sandra Walsh, Judy 
Neslage, Judy Ellis,. Dot Gant*, 
Ruth Adcock, Rhona Finkelstein, 
Myrna Montgomery, Lu Kook and 
Mrs. Gary Herr.

L

M o d e rn  G ra n d m a s Y o u n g  In A g e , S p irit
. ‘ M . t

C re a te  H aven For S pecial T e te -A -T e te
By KAY SHERWOOD designed that they can be Used in

.NBA Staff Writer; I combination with sectional sofas,
When grandmother trades h e r  forming the end of an L-shaped 

too-large hqme for a modern 
apartment, some changes in fur
nishings are sdre to follow. Not all 
mature homemakers are wedded 
to overstuffed reminders of th e - 
past. With earlier marriages es
tablishing the children in t h e i r  
own homes at a youthful a g e , 
many grandmothers are young in 
years and in spirit.

They are happy for the oppor
tunity to indulge in some of the 
luxuries modern furnishings offer 
— fine fabrics, new materials that 
make housekeeping a breeze, com
fortable dual . purpose furniture.
Relaxing in peace in an unclutter
ed room for a tete-a-tete with a 
visiting grandchild is one of the 
rewards she can expect.

Encouraging a take - it - easy 
attitude is the auperlong chaise 
longue. Loose, foam-rubber cush
ions and slim, sleek lines avoid a 
bulky (look. And the length leaves 
plenty of room for seating space.

One designed by Norman Mac
Gregor balances the length of the 
seat with a simple tailored back.
Its luxurious appearance is built 
up with an upholstery of Douppi- 
oni which has a hand-woven tex
ture and a silken feel.

This and similar chaises are so
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Wallpaper Creates A Family Room

arrangement.
Useful in many ways are hand

some tables that slide over a bed 
or chaise. These have polished 
plastic tops, white frames a n d  
round brass casters. They' C l  n 
serve breakfast or tea in style or 
bear the weight of a typewriter 
without jiggling. When not in use, 
they look equally at home as 
chair-side tables.

Another versatile design is a 
folding table which can double for 
writing table, serving cart or bed
room dining table, thanks to hing
ed top and fibttom shelves. This 
can be folded up for storage.

Draperies and floor coverings 
won’t always adjust to the dimen
sion* of new quarte/s. Compatible 
with contemproary ’ furniture styl
ing are the thick,‘ tufted pile car
pets with an elegant hand-loomed 
appearance in tweedy color com
binations. Non - skid rubberized 
backings are a built-in safety fac
tor for. area or. accent rugs.

Easy-care drapery fabrics In 
prints and solid colors include new 
weaves in glass fiber. Besides hav
ing a satiny sheen, glass f i b e r  
fabrics won’t burn, mildew or de
teriorate In sunlight.

S im p le  Beef Pies Fit Easily 
Into H oliday S ch e dule

mm

L

Walk into any home and where 
‘ do you find the family? In the 
special room that’s coiy, comfort
able and casual.

If your home hasn’t space for 
a relaxing "family room,”  there 
are ways of using wallpaper to 
create an extra room. For exam
ple, in the sketch' above, left, the 
long, narrow room was going“ un- 
used’’ because there wasn’t any 
—•i* — ♦»» fu n k n n . Note

the off-center door, no longer in 
use, with a protruding doorknob, 
plus old-fashioned wall panels 
jutting out unhandsomely.

Because wallpaper teams read-_ 
ily with wallboard, here’s how a 
new room was created- First the 
doorknob was removed. Next, 
wallboard in four-by-eight-foot 
panels, was nailed on, the edges 
(where panels come together) 
filled with cement and covered

with perforated binding tap*. Tha 
wallboard then was primed with 
a good quality size, let dry, and 
decorated with wallpaper.

To give the illusion of open
airiness, a wallpaper with widely 
spaced design was selected. The 
ceiling and adjoining wall were 
covered with a textured paper, 
repeating on* of the softly muted 
colors in the wallpaper as the 
long walL . . . J L

R ebekah Lo d ge  G ives Y u le  Basket
Pampa Rebekah Lodge No. 355. 

210 W. Brown, met in regular sea-
Reported ill were Mmes 

I-awley, Maybelle Campbell,

E. M. Lockhart, aunt of C. R. 
Lockhart, had passed away.

Ruth i A Christmas basket was deliver- 
and ed to a needy family by the lodge.

Miss Grace NeCase’s mother. Mrs. 
Brown, mother of Jim Her-

Mrs. I .add expressed apprecia
tion to her officers for the friend-

A M . »ey, is doing well after an eye sur- Rhlp qullti whlch was preaented to
t0 ,™e* .iIV XtUr* .  ekd l« and *ttr, grapefruit supreme, standing r i b  gery in Worley Hospital, it was her the group.

’’Using a little lemon juice or

biscuits while still piping hot.
BISCUIT CUPS 

(MAKES 8 BISCUITS I 
Follow package directions to 

make 8 biscuits using a package 
mix. Roll dough to 'a to 14-inch 
thickness. Using a 2-inch cutter.j 
cut out biscuits. Roll each biscuit 
out lightly. Fit over bottom of 3- 
inch muffin tins taking care to cov
er bottoms snugly. Bake in pre
heated 425-degree F. oven. until 
biscuits are lightly browned. 10 to 
12 minutes. Reduce heat of even 
to 325 degrees F. While still hot, 
fill biscuits with hot filling. Return 
filled biscuits to oven until filling 
sets in shells, about 10 minutes. 

CHRISTMAS DINNER: H a l f

radishes, plum pudding, hard er of Mrs. Etta Coaler, had pass- ations Probably the most logical 
I sauce, nuts and raisina. mints, cof-|ed away recently of injuries incur-1 time to do this is when wastung 
| fee, tea, milk. red in car wrecks. Also, that M rs.'your hands before going to bed.

BY GAYNOR MADDOX | while drain mushrooms reserving 
NEA Food and Markets Editor broth. Dissolve bouillon cube in 1,^ ,, wjtj, Mrg_ Bernice Ijidd, no 
Gaiety often bring a hearty ap- boiling water and add chill powder. pje grand presiding.

petite. That's why your Christmas sa*1 an<) Worcestershire sauce. A dd;----------------------------------------------------
or New Year's Eve buffet should
have a few substantial items, such l " * 11 Combine and add mushroom | ^  bee« whimied- Dotatoee reported
as s baked ham or roast turkev ibr<>th and cornstarch, stirring un-|,oaM 01 DeeI’ " mPPea P0' al0^.'|

The serving table, featuring the an{, onp , ,e hot dlJ [ ’ til mixture thickens. Add mush Brussels .sprouts, buttered carrots, »  "a s  also reported that Mrs
bride-elect’s chosen colors of pink Wp Hke tWs recj (£r ,ndlvlduaj rooms, cover and simmer over low with minced parsley, corn sticks, lJ»>'ra Brown, mother of Mrs^ Bes- hydrogen peroxide on your hand*
and white, was covered with a ^  and muahro£m piM for th e heat, about 10 minutes. Serve in| butter or margarine, celery, olives, tie Foster and F. D. Bales, broth- will do away with stains or discolor
white organdy cloth trimmed with ' a to hand)e ho, _ eIlclou, ,
pink satin and centered with two;diff and e „  t<>
dozen pink rose-buds. Silver and _  , ,. . . . , . imake and serve,crystal appointments complement-!
ed the table PARTY BEEF MUSHROOM PIES

Cake and punch were served to ! (MAKES 8 SERVINGSl 
the guests as the bride-elect open-] One-third cup finely chopped on- 
ed her gifts. _ *on, 2 tablespoons shortening, 1

Corsages of white carnations pound ground beef, 8-ounc* can 
were presented to Mrs. Nora Tho-, sliced broiled mushrooms, 1 beef 
masson, mother of the bride-elect, bouillon cube. 1 cup boiling water 
Mrs. George Vineyard, prospective: I teaspoon chili powder, \  tea- 

{bridegroom's mother, and to M rs.iaP°on salt, 1 teaspoon Worchester- 
Louie Hooper, sister o7 Miss Tho- shire sauce. >4 cup mushroom 
masson. The honoree's corsage wsa'broth, 1 tablespoon cornstarch.

'of pink sweetheart roses. In skillet, saute onion in melted
-----------------------------  shortening until barely tender

.Arizona has more national mon- about 5 minutes. Add meat a n d  
uments than any other state. It j cook until meat is brown and 
has 16. | crumbly, about 15 minutes. Mean-

FHA SW EETHEART—  Miss Mary Hosier, president of 
the Miami FHA, right, presents Bill Breeding, left, who 
hod been chosen FHA Sweetheart, with an identifica
tion bracelet during ceremonies held recently at the pre
sentation Prom held in the Miami High School.

(Photo, Smith Studio)

R a in b o w  Th e m e  A t FHA P re s e n ta tio n
(8-:eci»t to The Newsi Arrington escorted by William

MIAMI The Pot of Gold a’ Clark: Miss Barbara Holland es-
the End of the Rainbow" was the sorted by Sam Harris; Miss Sue 
theme for the FHA Presentation Clark escorted by Toby Cunning- 
Prom held recently in the Miami ham: Miss Joan Bryant escorted 
HiV.i School. The gymnasium was by Pepper Burnett; Miss Verna 
decoratsd with blue streamers and Bridwell escorted by Theo Mayo 
.. . • '  and Miss Glynda Dodson escorted

„  ?  * , , , bv Dennis Burnett.The Suit ms of Swing of Lubbock . *
film .-.had the music for dancing Hos,er. Pras:d,’nt the

G r'l Jachson was master of cere- Mi<.mi FHA ChaP‘ *L presented the 
jnor - i  and introduced each girl chapter mothers. Mrs. Willis Clark 
anj her e mrt as thev came from and Mra G*11 Jacksor- with a cor-
behind and through the arc*** the sa« e sh« lh*n anounc*d thalJ * 1'i Breeding had been chosen FHA

| Sweetheart and presented him with 
an identification bracelet.

Approximately 250 people attend
ed this affair.

mmm

IN OUR

rainbow.
FKA girls and their escorts 

were: M i"j Mary Hosier escorted! 
by Charles Christopher; Miss Dar- 
line Harris escorted by Bill Breed
ing: Misa Jennie Mathers escort
ed by L i: y Ander3on; Miss Jack
ie Jackson escorted by Terry Gill; 
Mi3s Carr :ne Hodges escorted “b'y 
Jerry Ma 3; M iss Kathy Harris es
corted by Jimmie Seitz; Miss Kay

M akes Friends
V

M anners
A charming woman never makes 

the -fn'stake of disagreeing when 
•onicone is praising anpther wo
man's looks. •

j ■ W M M i n  I / I*
The minute one woman begins to 

low-rate another, her charm begins 
to drop to a near zero rating.

Women who wear glasses may 
want to try a hand at eye shad- 
ow for evening wear. If applied 
correctly, eye shadow will bring 
out the color of the eyes more 
And instead of making the e y e s  
look hard, the effect is one of soft
ness, behing the glasses

WONDER FAX

:j
"BUND AS A BAT” is octuolly not 
o fact Bats hav« good vision 
ond also possess a supersonic fO 
dor system that prevents »K«m 
from hittino objects in the dork.

...OUGHTFUINESS 
BLINDED WITH SKILL 

IS OUR HELPING HAND 

TO YOU.

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. KINGSMIU 
PHONE MO 5-5747

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 A lcock MO 4 8469

ONF. GROUP
SUEDE SHOES 

FLATS, SPORTS 
Reg. to 

$ 6 . 9 5

»■>

Ivy lA*aRUf*a! Foam cushioned wedges, silk trim
med flats in all the wanted materials and colors. All 
sizes! Hurry for a wide selection! You’ll want ex-, 
tra pairs! Pointed and tapered toes, slim clinRrs and 
Hpririyulwtorss high and mid heels! Burnished broad. 
tails, pebble-glo calfs, suede, black, bronze, brown, 
raupe. All sizes represented. ,

•  IMrnse No f Jiyaways, Exchanges, Refunds on Sale Items.

6 ONLY1

Ladies' Metalic 
Purses 

1
Hi ftcot& ye

,,7  La te s t i n  
womens Shoe Fashions

Reg. 8.99 
Dollar Dav

00 Plus 
Tax 109 W. Kingsmill MO 9 9291

Dollar Day Specials Good Sun. & Mon.
All Purpose Set Reg. 42.50

Revere Ware . . . . 2 9 9 5
9-Pc. Starter Set. Reg. 15.95

Kromex Cannisters. 1 0 5 0
Reg. 19.95 G. E.

Portable M ixers. . . . . .
Reg. 9.98 West Bend 18 Cup

Drip Coffee Maker. . . .
1.33 Value, With Dispenser

Brylcreem . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1.50 Value

Halo Shamooo. . . . . . . . .
Reg. 1.00 Gentrie Cologne or

After S h a v e . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reg. 2.00 For Coughs, Colds, Hay 
Fever

Liquid Tenilh ist. . . . . . . .
Reg. 1.49 Pkg. of 12

Press 25 Flash Bulbs. . .
Reg. 98c 1-Oz. Sixe

Privine Nose Drops. . . .
Reg. 5.95 Vitamin Minerals

Bexel Special Formula .
NOW  I ANNUAL SALE 
OF 3 SPECIAL CREAMS

b y  D o r o t h y  G r a y

U 95

V DRY-SKIN 
CLEANSER. ?

SALON COLD CREAM sad DRY-SKIN CLEA...~»-4ach< < *t. No* 
tlJS (reg. 12.26); 12 M New tt.00 (reg. $4.00).
CELLOGEN HORMONE CREAM k»lpi irhiiu i younger leek! 4 cr 
now ft.50 (reg $6.00).

1 -2 p i i h t :

newljussy 
W in d  a n d  

W e a t h e r  i i  

L o t i o n
Rtf *2 usf
NOW * 1 .1

Rtg. *2 HM

NOW *1.

0

N o w ...it  works 5 ways!
Heals! Contains Allantoin to 
help heal chapped, dry skin.
Protects! Contains silicones 
to fight off effects of harsh soaps 
and detergents.
Softens! Contains emollients 
to help soften your skin.
Fights Infection! Contains 
Hexschlorophene to reduce risk 
of infection.
Stops O dor! Your skin Is 
protected against food odors.
Limited time...save 50%
Price* plut UUk

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

Reg. 1.9H
Chux 1 49

All Toys, Games

DOLLS
’ / 3  Off
Bottle of ’00

Reg. 79f

ST. JOSEPH
ASPIRIN

49c
M ETAM UCIL

2(H)
„

■l!

A 4 %
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OPEN HOUSE— Rev. and Mrs. 
Woodrow W . Adcock of the 
First Methodist Church, on the 
right obove, entertained with 
on Open House in the new 
First Methodist parsonage, 
1201 Williston, on New Year's 
Day. Among the many callers 
during the afternoon from one 
to six were, left to right, Au
brey Steele and H. R. Thomp
son Sr. pictured above with 
Rev. and Mrs. Adcock. Regist
ering at the left were Mrs. 
H. H. Boynton, Mrs. Travis 
Lively, and Mr. Boynton, left 
to right. (News Photo)

’ i *. ;>
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CTTRL’S OUTLOOK forrrssta lower prices— tnd bettor eating. 
This beautiful ennterpleeo lives a hint for wise shoppers.

•COOK'S NOOK

P lentifu l C itru s  Crop 
H eads Food New s List

BY GAYNOR MADDOX 
NBA Food and Markets Editor

" R U TH  M IL L E T T
Sometimes a woman thinks she 

hates cooking, when all she needs 
sn Corbitt's Cookbook."

If you are in that ‘ 'What'll I 
have for dinner tonight?”  state | 
right now and have been In It for 
weeks, save five dollars out of

{our food budget,-take It down to 
bookstore and buy yourself “ Hel- 

n Corblt’s Cookbook.”
After reading It through f r o m  

1 cover to cover, you'll find It diffi
cult to decide which recipes to try 
first. I can promise you that It 
will make cooking an exciting ad
venture instead of a dull chore.

Miss Corbitt has all the qlialifl- 
cations of a really superb cook: 
knowledge of foods, Imagination, 
daring and a real love of g o o d  
food.

Not only that, ahe^has the rare 
ability to make her reader catch 
her enthusiasm and begin dream
ing up Ideas of h v  own.

, • Suggestion: Read the b o o k  
through, then plan a dinner for 
rthe family using Mias Corbitt's 
recipes and suggestions and add

in g  any touches of your own that 
occur as you go along.

Set a pretty table, make e a c h  
dish look as -attractive as It Is good 
— and sft bark and take the bows.

And then If you can keep from 
planning a party, Just to show off 
your cooking skill, I’ll be surpris
ed.

But I’ll be even more surprised 
If Miss Corbitt doesn’t sell you on 
the Idea that cooking Isn't anchors 
or dull drudgery, but a wonderful 

^opportunity for a woman to put 
her Imagination and creative abil
ity to work where It will bring her 
the kind of praise that Is music to 
a housewife's ears.

Record large crops of oranges 
put citrus with a big C in January 
food news, according to the U-S. 
Department of Agriculture ad
vance reports. That means g o o d  
health added to good eating a n d  
good prices.

Broiler and fryers will continue 
as a leading plentiful Item in Jan. 
ary. Potatoes will be abundant 
from a fall crop that la bigger and 
better than expected. Other plenti
fu l  In January will include apples, 
canned and frozen peas, dried 
prunes, dates and almonds and fil
berts.

Here’s the complete list:
Fresh Citrus Fruits 

- Broiler,Fryers 
Dairy Products 
Almonds 
Filberts 
Potatoes
Canned and Frozen Peas 
Apples
Dried Prunes 
Dates
Bowls of fresh fruit make beau

tiful centerpieces. Here’s one sug
gestion from our spirited Califor
nia hostess friend, Mrs. Gertrude 
Austin:
• Use a large snowy milk glass 
fruit bowl and fill It with living 
color—navel oranges, bright red 
apples, rich green avocados, pur
ple grapes and nuts with copper 
tones. Dip into that bowl for des 
sert, along with cheese and crisp 
crackers.

TOMORROW’S DINNER: Fried 
chicken, whipped potatoes, canned 
peas with mushrooms, enriched 
------------------ -------------- — -----—!

M A T U R E .P A R E N T
BY MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE
"Since our baby was born,”  

writes Mrs. P., “ our little girl has 
developed temper tantrums. Her 
nursery school psychologist thinks 
they are caused by Jealousy. But 
telling her I love her as much as 
the baby Isn't working. Could there 
be another cause of these tan
trums?" -

I don't know why this little girl 
gets angry. I’m not Interested In 
knowing ______'

But I am awfully Interested in 
knowing why her anger so upsets 
her mother. It’s a pretty common
place emotion. Why does Mrs. P. 
find it so peculiar In her child?

Adults are not supposed to re
spond to anger the way toddlers 
respond to the sudden noise of a 
vacuum cleaner.

It should not be filled with my
stery and threat for us. We 
shouldn't have to run to s o m e  
psychologist over a chlld'e tan 
trums like the toddler flies to 
Mommy for safety from the va
cuum cleaner.

A child's rage should be a fami
liar, ordinary thing to ug, not the 
awesome unknown.

Why Is it the awsome unknown 
to Mrs. P.?

Sometimes our parents made It 
so. It was easy to do. They just 
showed themselves shocked, o u t- 
raged or hurt when we exploded 
some childish rage at them.

By their recoil from it, they told 
us that anger was a moat astound
ing thing. Until we correct t h i s  
false impression, we are unable to 
treat anger. in our own child as 
the old acquaintance it should be. 
We will remain as scared of it as 

Vthe toddler Is of the vacuum dean- 
•er.

We don’t solve our problem by 
seeking the "cause”  of the young
ster's tantrum.

Mrs. P.'s little girl will feel an
ger at her mother for a thousand 
reasons in the course of their Uvea 
together.

Her mother lacks the time and 
training to match the right "cause" 
to every explosion.

If she wants the practical an
swer, she’ll forget all about t h e  
"why”  of these tantrums—a n d 
concentrate on the "w hy" of her 
own troubled response to them.

She’ll •tart asking herself, "Why 
does human rage strike me as so 
astonishing? In what Never-Never 
Land do I live that I can't rec
ognize this child's rage as the 
same thing that often makes me 
want to yell and strike and kick?”

Even the toddler gets cosy with 
the vacuum cleaner after he's in
vestigated Its operations.

Prayer Vigal Held 
In Lefors Church

(Special to The News)
LEFORS — A prayer vigil was 

held at the Lefors Methodist Sanc
tuary from twelve noon until 
twelve midnight on Dec. II, cul
minating with communion servic
es at the midnight hour.

Rev. Wesley Daniel gave an ad
dress followed by a recording by 
Bishop William A. Martin.

Mrs. Wesley Daniel played soft 
music at the piano for the candle
light service.

A special service was also held
in the church on Christmas Day, 
between the hours of 10:30 and 
11:30 a m. -

G R AC E FRIEND
Dear Qrace Friend

I would like some Information 
•n Social Security for widows.

1 have been self employed for 
lour years as a dressmaker. I 
learned only a short time ago 
that I could claim Social Security 
on these grounds. I have made 
1600 to J700 a year.

How much would I have to pag 
in to get in good standing?

I am disabled * in that I have 
an artificai hip and can only do 
the type of work where I can sit. 
Would that entitle me to draw 
anything any sooner? ,

I am 59 now and I have been 
here in California 2% years. I do 
own a car. I have to have it to 
get about at all.' I can drive. 
Would owning the car prevent me 
from getting aid?

M. D.
Dai M. D.

A widow whose husband was 
covered by Social Security may 
receive benefits when she is 62. 
As a working woman who has 
paid into Social Security in your 
own right you may expect to re
ceive benefits at the same age. 
If you are totally disabled you 
may receive payments after 50, 
this providing you paid into the 
fund originally.

I would suggest your calling 
the local aocial security branch 
office. For the address of the one 
nearest you call the post office. 
LICENSE
Dear Grace Friend —

I have a friend I have known 
tor many years. This friend is 
now receiving the old age pension 
and would like to stay in my 
home with me.

f was told I would have to take 
out a license in order to keep my 
dear friend In my home.

It just doesn't seem like there 
could be such a law.

P A T .
Dear -P A T .

I am sure that you would not 
have to have a license to share 
your home with your friend. If 
you want to make double sure 
call the city hall.

Dear Mrs. Friend
I have come here recently from 

the east and I have run into some
thing which truly shocks me.

At a recent musical show I at
tended people all over the theatre 
talked dunng the entire overture 
In ao loud a manner that it was 
almost impossible to listen to the 
muisc.

Is this customary? Have people 
no manners? Do they lack consid
eration tor those who would like 
to hear the music? Do they not 
care about the leelings of the mu
sicians?

Ella
Dear Ella

t I too have had almilar exper
iences. I have never attended a 
musical show at Los Angeles' 
Philharmonic without wondering 
at the rudeness of people who pay 
no attention to the musicians, care 
less for those who would like to 
listen.

This week I ran into another ex
ample where a fine organist, play
ing a prelude of Christmas music 
preceding a club meeting was 
completely ignored by clubwomen 
who chattered and giggled through 
the entire concert. The music he 
played was largely Christmas 
hymns and I luppogf ttr worpgn

M iss A n d is  F e te s  
K it K a tK Iu b  W ith  
C h ris tm a s  P a rty

The annual Christmas party of 
the Kit Kat Klub was held In the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Bob Andia, 
1710 Mary Ellen, with Mlsa Bobbie 
Lee Andis as hostess. >

The sophomore members of the 
club presented a Christmas pro
gram consisting of a vocal duet by 
Misses Nlta and Rita Cartwright; 
vocal selections by Miss Glenns 
Lewis, accompanied by Miss An
dis; a skit by Misses Linda Fain 
and Marcia Ward, and piano se
lections o> Miaa Sue Foster.

The Andia home was beautifully 
decorated throughout with the hol
iday motif.

The tea table was covered with 
a Christmas cloth centered with 
an arrangement of clustered bau
bles. Candles burned in cut-glass 
holders.

Frosted pineapple punch w a a 
served from an antique cut-gtaas 
punch bowl by Miaa Andis. White 
iced party cakes lettered “ Merry 
Christmas to KKK's" was served 
by Miss Gay Vanderburg.

Members exchanged Christmas 
gifts.

Special guests were Mrs. Bob 
Curry, sponsor, and Miaa P a t t y  
McGuire from Shreveport, La.
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G o u rm e t P o rk  On 
E co n o m ical List

1 Pork la on the list of plentiful 
foods for the month of January 
and therefore la also on the econo
mical list. Succulent, wonderfully- 
tasting pork is a real treat any 
meal, any time for many people. 
Here la a recipe for Fruited Pork 
Chops that we think will prove to 
. .  .ts»he savour of onion and celery 
. . .the savour of onion adn celery 
. . - .the fine texture of cream of 
rice.

FRUITED PORK CHOPS 
% cup finely chopped celery 
% cup finely chopped onion 
2 tablespoons butter
1 tablespoon cream of rice
% cup finely chopped dried ap- 
ricota

teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon pepper 
4 rib pork chops, 1 inch thick 
with a pocket

2 teaspoons kitchen bouquet 
Saute qnion and celery In butter

in akillet, over moderate heat un
til just tender, about 5 minutes. 
Add cream of rice, apricots, salt 
and pepper and mix well. Place 
stuffing In pocket of eech chop, 
fastening with a small poutry pin. 
Brush entire surface of each chop 
with kitchen bouquet. Place In' 
shallow raostlng pan and bake In 
preheated 350 degree oven for 1*4 
hours or until thoroughly cooked. 
Serve immediately.

Makes 4 servings.

were largely of (fie Christian-faith 
but even the religious connotation 
was not enough to quiet them.

I know of no way to teach 
adults thoughtfulness tor others. 
Their particular kind of thought
lessness is so much a part of 
them that they would not even un
derstand if someone, tried to ex
plain.

JA N U A RY BIRTHDAYS— Celebrating Janry birthdays at the weekly Senior Citizens 
Center on Thursday afternoon in Lovett Memorial Library were, front row left to 
right Mrs. Leona Meers, 518 N. Somerville, whose birthday is Jan 20; T. V. Lane, 
615 N. Sommerville, whose birthday is Jan.. 9; Mrs. Grace Meadows 705 E Jordan 
whose birthday is Jan. 7; back row, left to r-ght, Mrs, J. R. Moore, 500 N. Doyle who 

celebrated a birthday on Jan. 2; F . M. Heas ton, 1028 Mary Ellen, whose birthday is 
Jan. 6; Uncle Billy Frost, 1105 Charles, whose birthday is Jan. 10. A birthday gift 
was given to each honoree by the Altrusa C lub and birthday cake was served during 
the refreshment hour, following a program presented by Mrs. D. A. Caldwell of the 
Pompo Garden Club and the games session. (News Photo)

Mrs. Smith Has 
V/HD Club Meet

Mrs. O. O. Smith, 1004 W. Okla- 
homa, was hostess to the Thurs
day evening meeting of t h e  
Worthwhile Home Demonstra
tion Club. Assistant hostesses for 
the Christmas party and inatalla 
tlon of officers were Mrs. J. R. 
Clark and W. O. Klnzer.

Miss Helen Dunlap, c o u n t y  
Home Demonstration Agent, in 
stalled t h e  following officers 
Mmes. J. L. Carlton, president, 
Roy Tinsley, vice president; N. B. 
Cude, secretary -  treasurer, In an 
'•-pressive ceremony.

Games were led by Mrs., R. F.
McCaUp.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Members attending, in addition 
to those mentioned were, Mmes. 
D. L. Lunsford, N. L. Welton, 
Chester Williams, Marion Roberts, 
O. A. Wagner, Fred Bethon; 
and guests, Mmes. Boyd Brown. 
Pearl Ferguaon, A. M. Walker; 
Misses Helen Dunlap, E d n a  
Daughtee, and Mary Jo Roberts.

A facial mask may be a coat of 
vanishing cream for a minute or a 
30-minute round with b u t t e r -  
milk, oatmeal or egg. But what
ever the mixture, a mask will 
leave your complexion with m o r e  
color from Inproved circulation. 
Your skin also should be softer

and .smoother. A, person with dry 
skin may wiAr to try a mask made 
for dry skin.

About one-third of all Americas 
families now use commercially fro
zen vegetables.

FABRH
WOOL A DRESS

FABRICS
V 2  OFF

C SALE
LINGERIE
10% OFF

Drapery Fabric
Reg. 1.49 44” Wide

now 8 8 c
MART

•
MO 4-7809

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW SPRING 

FABRICS 
ARRIVING

FABRIC
216 N. Cuyler

bread, butter or margarine, cab
bage salad, fruit and nut bowl, 
cheess, coffee, tea, milk.

■■ W- -'LL*—- ------- ----------- s o n

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
0  Free Delivery

HI-LAND PHARMACY
Acre** From Hl|hlan6 Qonorsl Hoosltol 

1307 N. Hobart MO 4-»

\ j ^ g oiuyK- v m /
SPECIAL! ^

210 PAIRS—LADIES'
DRESS SHOES

00Values from 7.95 to 14.95 
#  Vitality #Velvet Step ,7) 
# Rhythm Step 
Widths: AAAA To B

NOW

FLATS - - - LOAFERS
C

Buy One Pair At Regular 
Price-Get the Second 

Pair For. . .
Beige, Tan, Black, 

Cottonwood.
Withe: AAA To B 

Sizes: 4 to 10

HOSIERY
)Non-Run
9
Pr.

0Best Hose In Town

Or Bo7 3 Pn». 300
HAND BAGS—

REDUCED!

c
YLE S '

FQ8 THl rAVllY

lt l  N. Cuyler Pampe

HOPS* or*
City Club 
Weaboro 
Shoes ter 

Men;

Velvet Step 
Rhythm Step 

Shoes For 
Womea 
MO 1-3441

GIRLS' COATS
25% DISCOUNT!
Girl's Corduroy Jackets

Reg. 8 .9 8 .................... .....................NOW
2 $ *

M ATCH IN G ROBE 
& PAJAM A SETS

Reg. 12.98
NOW............ . 0

Reg. 6.50 3 9 8
NOW............ 3

Girls SW EATERS
Reg. 2.98
NOW.......
Reg. S.98
NOW........
Reg. 4.98 
NOW........

Corduroy

Bermuda Shorts
Reg. 4.98 *198
N O W .... ..............  A

DRESSES
198 Reg. 6.98 g1 NOW.........

2 98 Reg. 7.98 
NOW

3 5 0 Reg. 12.98
3 NOW

Reg. 2.98 
198r

GIRLS' HATS
Reg. 8.98

298
Reg. 6.50

3 "
BOYS' JA C K ET S

Reg. 4 M

2.98
Reg. 9.50

5.98
Reg. 14.56

8.98

Reg. 4.98 . 
TP

BOYS' SLA CKS
2  98

Reg. 6.98. . 3m
Boys' Caps

S t ........  1.98
1.50

Boys' Sweaters

rReg. 2.98 A 198 
8.85................

BOYS' SUITS
Reg.
NOW
Reg. 10.50 JT98
NOW J
Reg. 12.98 4*98
NOW O

BOYS' ROBES
Reg. 6.25 * 2 5
NOW...................., / t .
Reg. 2.98 *98
NOW........................  I

BOYS' O VERCO ATS 7.98
M A TERN ITY
BLOUSES

Reg. 14.98 ■798
NOW . . .  /
Reg. 21.50 
NOW.............. 1 0 9S

Reg.
8.98

CORDUROY DIAPER & T S
250 Reg. J 9 i

4.98 ...............  JL

Matching —
DIAPER SHIRT & SHOES

Reg. 2.98
n o w ....................... : .................................. 150

FORD'S YO U TH  STO RE
106 S. Cuyler MO 4-4021

L\
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YESSIR-) 
.  >, THEY , 
* / ' SLIPPED/! SIR ,

ONE LOOK — 
IT DOESN'T, 
MEAN YOU

S» a.
a  . v r

o  yp

it  J u s t  i s n t  ?•JOT TO HAVE rNO
in t e r e s t  in 
LIFE

<E5T IN trj------- _  •
_  _ 1M | /H E Y -W U
'w/| 1,1 ,,v u i t  it ,

PSYCHIAT&ST
TO UNTANGLE 
HIS MENTAL 
BACKLASH

%

“TnJTTif oau.-|tSHaMSr̂ t.w,li

&

& ©

41

b v e .
ALEYANDER- 
have a  GOOD 

TIME

V T

HOW COME 
ALEXANDER 
CAN GO Out 
ON DATES 

AND 
I CAN'T ?

S E 

WELL, YOU r£ 
OLDER THAN 
HE IS "HOW 
COME YOU 
CAN'T GO „

S

ii
THATS A  GOOD QUESTION ~J 
IF YOU EVER FIND OUT 

THE ANSWER, LET 
ME KNOW

COME ALONG, OOP, 
THE LAST OF THE 
COUNT-DOWN'LL 
START IN A FEW  
MOMENTS..,TIME 
W E GOT ABOARD

OKAY,
OSCAR,
AFTER
YOU

1 1 G W * ?

•:

K
THE PORT 6  CLOSER 
THE LADOER WTTH 
DRAWN LINES CAST 
OFF.,.THE DERRICK 
MOVES OFF AND 
AWAY- ^

n
* $ » %

V -..4  py 7^ 3s> T *W -e — -

I WONDER WHY 
T H E F IS H  W O N T, 

B I T E  ? A
‘ M A Y B E  T H E Y  
A R E N 'T  V E R Y  

H U N G R Y -

u Til
«?

V C j iwK H  L ■

PLEASE, ROBERT...BE 
CALM T* TOU HAVEN'T 
SEEN THE BOY IN A 
YEAR...YOU MUSTN'T 
BUILD UP YOUR 
HOPES UNTIL WERE 

-^SURE •

BUT...THIS SOY'S IF YOU SAY SO, 
NAME IS BUOOY.'.* ROBERT, DEAR.
I  COULD SWEAR .  PHONE JOE PALOONA 
THIS IS A -mum right AWAY 
PICTURE OF 
MV SON'

SOME
ALWAYS

0RRINGG

mI
, 7  MBTHOMPSONSOWTHS 
P *  VQ33C OF COLLARS; TWGLMA. 
m  MB? IM TUC OUeST 03OM. IV 
OOWSTO PICKUP WnWNGS---

- AND TALK X  THC INHUMAN CREATUK 
EKIONSIBLi RDR AU.TMS--WR 
SISTER/

WELL, HI, MR. BARNES/>a/RE JUST IN TIME XOWC 
Mfc A HAND/ CM OONGX A H«K-€WO SN WRTY-. 
EWE BEEN SKIING?

fey

CARE 
T  HAVE 

YFR FORTUNE 
TOLD, PETUNIA?!

Y E S , BUT I ‘M 
DIETIN6 AND X 
WANT TO CHECK 
MY WEIGHT,

\  BUGS

1

/A 4 5 <
FEZ

S / o o

415 IWW X CAN KILL TWO 
IRDS WITH O M F  STONE!'

WEIGHTANO
FORTUNE

NO, MY W IFE  DIDN'T  
| H IT  T H E  C E IL IN G  
WHEN I  CAME HOME 

' FROM  T H E  P A R T Y /

SH E
H IT
YOU,
EH?

Y \ MV WIFE WO '■ '<  ABOUT TIME! 
LONGER RESoRTST y o u  WERE 

TO BRUTE FORCE. | T H E  
OUR RELATIONS ItrCHTCNEST 
ARE V/ERY ,  g people I  
P L E A S A N T / I  ” e u b r  ,  

K N E W  /

T>. f c «  V

YADM IT, IN THE 
PAST, MY WIFE WAS 
ALWAYS AFTER M E /»  NOW 
SHE WAS VERY /yVoURS fast 

FASTIDIOUS/ 71 and she's  
HlDSOUS?^

3?

/s
n s ’ w n

> rA
r .

I  o f t e n  ^ it  a lo n e  
and think 

Mow pleasant It 
w b u W  b e  .  ,

If Carly le  had been 
born a h e r ’

And I'd been born 
^  e ’h e *- A A

U am

o
Boys a lw ays seem  

to have such  fun.
J L t l  f e / r* J*

Except, of coursi 
on ^atuVdays. 

C au se  then he 
shovels

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mo,or Hoopla
\ E  6AD.TW  166S I MY OWN FE EUN G

C6m
NOW THAT COUSIN Vb 
D AISY HAS BROKEN /j 
CAMP AND M OVED / !  
ON, A R E  YOU GOING '
TO C LA IM  T H E  1  ̂
CHAMPION'S CROWN ?  
O R  WILL YOU SO  B A C K  

INTO T H E O LD  v  
COCOON T IL L  ) 

A P P L E  <
B l o s s o m  )
w T I M E ? /

'=*%l

, IS LUCE THAT OF A B R U IS E D  ^  
J FU LLBA CK  A FTER  THfe LAST GAM E 
IN T H E 0OWL-~~ H E M IS S ES  THE ON
SLAU GH T OF 0 P P 0 S IN 6  L IN E  , 

B A C K E R S  —  H E H -H e H / - ^ -  
BOT THEN WE ALL MUST ADMIT 
D A IS Y  WAS A  P E R S IS T E N T  

v P R E S E N C E  —  L IK E  A  
! (7 ^ \  BASKET BALL

’U -

@L)T£>f"  
■SIGHT, 

N O T  
O UT OF 
M IND= p iw >r m» n«- t.m t

OUT OUR WAY R. William*
CANT DECIDE WHETHER TO 

F SPEED SKATIN' OR CO
fancy fioure  

h a t  w ou ld  noo d o  if
WERE ME f

—

Y i

h M:
W - 1

JT'

THC WOftRY WART » M U • PM OM.'•* ^ ‘ t-4Ur.** n«. ' y

W E H AD TH E HORIZONTAL 
B A R  IN GYM  TODAY D A D . 
AN D  [ C O U L D  C H IN  ,---- -
MVSELF 3 TIMES‘X g ^

FO R YOU, 
J A C K IE '

IN M V DAY: I C O U L D  D O  
T H E G IA N T SW ING.-THAT  
M E A N S  A L L  TH E WAY r - i  

-j ARO U N D  TH E B A R l j - V

DADDY  
W AS A . 1 
B O R N  

A T H LET E .

.iii) mjt__. cr-CT SWINGING 
FROM THINGS 
CAME NATURAL I 

W ITH HIM i

PARIS BOWLIl/^ YOU LOFTCP ^  
THE BALL AGAIN/ 
wilBURS GOING 

TO KILL ME/

WH.K* P miU4
^  IT'S 
NICE ANO 
PRIVATE. 

TOO RIGHT 
THROUGH 

HERE

I

L E T S  <5EF NOW 'TVtE
C h e c k  c o m e s  t o  
S u 4 9  .*  n o w  if  w e  
AUVjPUT IN -  HOW MUCH? 
O H  YT^U W ORK IT O U T

O U  * 
GOO O -  

NESS

7

IF MV WUSSAWO WERMT
He r e  m e  c o u l d

WORK IT OUT.4P 
A S  A M AHER O F  

FACT -

- I  C O U L D '
Wit h  t h e  w h o l e  

C H E C K S

s>

MB HAS A 0000  FSACAKCM/ 
JOB N PKNAT# INOUATHY, 
MC MARTS NO WYre TO P0 
* T h S€C «T  PF0JKT5! BOT' 
Ml N( (0  HIM CM NUJLEES! 
___ _ __________ -

I >H NIC SMCS I 
KNOW HIM RATHK 
SMLL YOU THWK I  
CAN PlKSUAPf MMT

m  mV. but 
n u  M  MORf 
ABOUT M iK K S 
HAN-CARR- M3

i S i
YHOcD OOHFYt 

J <A 
OW E'. I

...TnjGYAVGYA.YOHOVAAS YOG 
F m m  O F  V4E.Y2. CAAVJ, 
Cn«VCEE» GWT VIE.TR 
MTLVAGOVJNPi y n m e r v w v j c e . 
TO V TJG G VEStS. OHIO VPNE 

V-WLE tA rVDTVIEV. CvVJD 
?ATV(ET2.

OYE>5> P U « \
? u a \

H E R E 'S  SOl^iE- 
TVATVi' VOVR9CX^

m ? I

V.QOVL** \J\Y.EVJ SVfe T R V )  
VOYOG LONN-VTCAON ,-----1-------

[ VLNYOG 
I W T U - I W ,

/ - i f

M? BOOKIE, 
Mf SLUGG

WHAT THREE MEMBERS I  Y  ANP
OF THE LODGE Mc.  TUSSEL?

PfO HOULIHAN PICK? J /

S / t

THEYllE PERFECT/ T WE’LL SOON KNOW* 
BUT WILL THEY S  THEY’RE ALL AT HIS 
AGREE TO WORK \  OFFICE-RIGHT NOW* 

WITH HIM?

H i

snow!
-<*e-

r

i h ( i

FRECKLES

MU yoe had all th# qualities I want in a boy, Joey, yow 
probably wouldn’t look at meh*

M A SW EM P " X ]  
WONT LET MF 

VISIT DAISY ANY 
MORE UNLESS W£ DO

something
CONSTRUCTIVE.

.  ID  IMPROVE OUR.
Tot-D- MINOS f

X

T ”  ■" ' ■■ " ■■■■-— —
Ha h / h *  d o esn 't  k n o w
HOW MUCH NECKING CAN
ae d o n e o v ejc th f 

BOARD BETWEEN MOVES/ A
i n r s r ^

A

C h e c k e r s / a  
s t o u t  id ea  /

(^I'LL PtAV THC w in n e r ]/



T e x a s  R a i S r o a d  Commission
_____ /1 • 1

Reports Six Deep Intents
ik-VSK!'!Tex«» Railroad Commlaalon I a i t  elev. 3204, oomp. 11-27 87, pot. 81 casing 834, 4*i" atrlng 3265 

werk weie for depth* over 8.000 plus 20 per rent water, GOR. 810,1 Gulf Oil Corp. — C -L. Dial it 
„• „ , * ‘ av- 40 !• TO *211, perf. 3088-3200,.al No. 280 -  A. Benton Sur., elev.
. * .? !!!? .inUnUQ,la li,t‘ ®'B» Rasing: 414, 4 ' , ”  string 3213 3077, comp. 12-2-87, pot. 132, no

■L M. Huber Corp. - Burnett jwater given, GOR 443, grav. 39.7,
‘R ” No. 27 — Sec. 102, Blk: 4, TD 3029, perf. 2932-8022, *-•*”  cas-

Gray County 
(East Panhandle) .

ed were for wildcats.
Here are tha statistics:

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL I&GN. elev. 3202 comp. 12-11-571 ing 417 4 'i ”  string 3032
T p ^ n d i e T  PO«- 50 Pi** » per cent water, GOR' Dave Kubln _  Retie Ho ,  _

.  1" f * * ,“  <»• -  " *  M - * ' i "  . f in s  a n  |c™ p ” , S , ^  m . ™
, »  I6 ' 5 *rora 8 ,. 3ft5° Skelly Oil Co. - -  Schaffer Ranch no COR jMt, frrav. 39, TD 2*80,

E_ J‘nef  * * CD 93’ Blk *• No- 23# -  Sec- 87, Blk. 4, f&GN, perf. 2671-2838, 1 0 -V  casing 288,
1*GN, 8.5 ml. S\V Borger, PD 300 elev. 3154, comp. 11-4-57, pot. 17 5'/a"  string 3032

,M' H“ ber Coip. Burnett plus 75 per cent water, GOR 281,' Dave Rubin - Belle No. « +■
1 930 ' r„om N' 1650 * rav- ,9-2' TO 3l®*. 4°P of P»y Sec. 129, Blk. Z, ELRR, elev. 2812,

.,°™  E_ " e* SBC’ ,21‘ r Blk' 4’ 102°. I(1 caning 575, 5 ' , "  airing 3203 romp. 12-13-57, pot. 125, no water 
fAGN.S ml. 8K Borger, PD 3200 i Dray (minty Igiven, no GOR test, grav. 39, TD

Sand Springs Home Dol. Div -  (Panhandle) 2880, perf. 2874-2838, 10-V* casing
W °lt17 W0 Tl’e Texa* Co- -  G- H Saunders 288. 5 V  string 288'i

™ B k *' No‘ 90 — Sec. 12, Blk. A-8, HAGN, Dave Rubin — Gammel No. 1
S R * m*‘ NW Sk,Uyt®wn’ PD e>ev. 2793, comp. 12-4-57, pot. 94, — Sec. 6, J. Gammel Sur, elev.

no water, GOR less than 5000 , 2987, comp. 12-5-57, pot. 55, no wa-
grav. 42.1, PB, TD 2902, perf. 2778- ter, no GOR teat, grav. 39. TD
2831, 8-H”  casing 390 , 4 'i ”  string 3000. perf. 2798-2897, 10*;" casing 

El Paso Natural Gas Co. — Noel 2914 28t, 5 'i ”  string 3000
N°. 1 — 1260 from S, 1500 from The Texas Oo. — G. H. Saunders Dav# Rubin — McDowell No. 1 
V linesi h t  . RT, Blk. 25, HAGN, 95 ger 13 Blk A.g HAGN, — Sec- 15- Blk.^M-W, ABAM, elev. 

8 ml. N McLean, PD 2760, this elev, 3797 comp. 12-14-57, pot 63 3354, comp. 12-8-57, pot. 70, no wa- 
locaUon replaces the One filed by no water> no G0R t„ t sruv. 414i ter, no GOR test, grav. 39, TD
R. R. kyner in same quarter and TD 2873, top of pay 2747, 9-H" ,336°. perf. 3234-44, 10%" e a s i n g

casing 370, 7" liner 2747 350, 5',*" string 3360 — --------
Hansford County ! The Texas Co. — G. H. Saundere { Moore Comity

(South BrritMein 88i>0) hi.. os u». 19 mw \.« i u .c n  (Panhandle)
The Shamrock

— A. H. Praxie_______ __ ______________ ______ _______________ ^
N A W Hues See. 14. Blk. 1. C.I.F. 40 9, TD 2930, top of pay 2738, »- T i,N° ’ *!ev' 3i49> comP- 12'3 37i 
8ur„ 8 ml. NE Gruver, PD 7500 H " casing 368 . 7”  string 273* 10 p3f Cent *  * * * r ’

* _ Th» Vexes Gr> I IT Willie me DOR H.330, grav, 40 TD 3420,(North Spearman Aloha) Th« Texas Co, -  J, E. Williams 1302-1312* a V -  raaine 3 >o v
Tha Shamrock Oil A Gas C W - * ° -  43 --  Sec. 7. Blk. t, ACHAB, ? -V‘ % Ca*ln* S29- y

-  J. I. Steele "C "  No. 2 -  660 «»«v. 2*07. comp. 12-9-57, pot. 83. Bmn*
from N, 21*0 from W lines Sec no water, GOR leas than 5000, grav. I u" ' v
74, Blk 46. HATC, 9 ml. N Spear- 49 ■>. TD 2390. top of pay 2700. 9 sh r ^ f L n
man, PD 7700 ' casing 350. V  string 2700 n 7 »  , x, .  “  P'* _  , „  ' Dan W. Manning No. 3 — Sec. 43.llaualord (.aunty

(Twln-DP* Moines)
Lamar Hunt Trust Estate —

Oil Page
/ ___  »■

IPA A  Aiming At 
Buy American Act

I 4 am  
Year

By HARRT Wfl^ON SHARPE ICotulla not agreeing with him. 
United Preee Staff Correspondent Brown conceded the law

A flU. t" A  A l t  A  l i d l L l  lN£«WJ>
SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 1988 2§

Oilwell Servicing Contractors
* \ • ’* V'* ' '

To Hold Convention In Dallas
\

Six experts on different p r o 1* than 200 active member! f r o m  alien, I-aurel, M iss, will discus* 
lems facing th* oil lndu*try will five Southwestern states, in addT^' Occupational Philosophy,”  ac- 
hiAhlight the program of the sec- tion to associate members a n d  renting the many-faceted role at 
ond annual convention Jan. 18-11 guests, the president explained. jthe oliweil servicing contractor la

general manager today s oil drilling and servicing.-men rre* . nialf correspondent Brown conceded the law pro-^^ ,th* * 8<4>c‘atlon , ° * 5*Br ............................... ....................... .. « r r . c , „ 5.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 (U P ) -  vides for limited exemption.. But °.f ^  foreign exptor.-tRoy Sanders, Walker-Neer M f g.

v Rstsm.n nf Hobbs, lion, Atlantic Refining Co., will be Co., Wichita Falls, Texas, w i l l
the first speaker at the Friday address the members on ’•'Miaad- 

The two-year old association, mornin8 . J,U1 V . general asaem- ventures versus Safety.'

Fresh from a hard-won victory in he wants to know what specific l? 1" 1 , ! ' r*nk Bateman of r, . . .  . , . j  New Mexico, Jias announced,to curb foreign oil im- basis the department used. Heits fight to curb foreign oil im- basis the department 
ports, the Independent Petroleum pointed out that since fiscal 1954

in bly, Hamm will speak on "ForeignAssociation of America has now the ratio of purchases has risen founded In West Texas early n . n  ,, „
turned its guns on operation, of from A3 per cent domestic and 17 m a  W,H hold u,  three-d«y mM t-| \ ^StT.fU^noon sewion H S 
the Buy American Act. per cent foreign to 7* and 27 in 1 * ■ll« rnoon session, n. a.

8 ing In tha Baker Hotel, with more Brigham, Dixtlyn Drilling Corpor-

On Saturday, Dr. A. Q. Sartain, 
Southern Methodist University psy
chology professor, will instruct 
members on "How to Build Mo
rale." At the luncheon meeting, 
Homer T. Fort, director of public 
relations for Magnolia Petroleum 
Cbmpany, Dallas, Texas, will dis
cuss "Rumors Die Hard."

Tha f i n a l  business session 
speaker will be Louis M. Gasche, 
vice president of the Fred E. Coop
er Co., Tulsa, Okla.„ discussing

6  I I C  A C A B S  V /U .  ----- V I ,  n .  O R U I 1U C I B  '

friiMHn Mi»0) ’  ̂ No. 98 - - 8e i . 12, Blk. A*6, HAGNJ _ . aI„ m*
rk Oil A Gas Corp - elev. 2811, comp. 11-25-57, pbt. 102, . . S*n ’ Drl‘ lin*  4 ~  F«H»r
er No. I — 933 from no water, GOR less Ilian 5000, grav. M J'A f er- 1S3> Blk 3 T*

Its specific target is the defense fiscal 1957, ~
department which so far has not How ii this policy set? What of- m g
satisfied the IPAA on why its pur- ffclal or agency makes the decl- A 4 p n  A P  p *  i m n n
chases of foreign oil- 6334,000,000 sion? These ara some of the ques- "  v a t l l C l  I  ■ d  111  I l l y  I  U I I U
worth in fiscal 1957—are steadily tions he asked. Ha added that if
rising in relation to Ha purchases K material part of the *334,000.000 T T  I I  * a. C ^ I ^ » a s « e i  JT i  n
of the domestic product. ——  spent overseas in fiscal 1957 had | O  I I  I T  d C I C I l C C  I  3  I I I  I M  C

Purpose of the law was to re- been diverted to domestic produc-| '  -
from domestic industries if sup- ers, the President’s import curb TULSA, Okie., — Shell Compan-
plies are adequate and aren’t go- program would have been a big- (e* Foundation, Inc. today announc
ing *o be used overseas. In this ger success. ed it will begin a program in 1151
case domestic storage tanks are Offshore Oil Duty Free heading to 100 full college scholar
bursting with surplus oil and by- Brown said the 13,000 domestic ships a year for young people plan-
products. , ; producers are mors concerned nin? careers as high school science

Brown Starts Pressure , with the department's long-range and mathematics teachers.
IPAA general counsel Russell policy than single purchases. He c. P. Bristol, vice president of sists in 1958 to further the P 'o  Our door ig open. We look f o r-

B.-Brown began turning pressure asked how, with no war going on, the Tulsa Exploration and Produc-1fessional development of college warfl to welcoming them "  Bate-
on the Defense Department last could offshore purchases qualify|tion Area of Shell Oil Cbmpany, (teachers, he said. 'man added *
September. He wanted to know by as "em ergency" purchases under aaid the program is "an attack oa I The Shell executive said the new, '
what authority the department the law and thue come in duty the science famine at the place aids to education are part of the e. ol. we n* r0, ,r^ J ? r8
waa exempting domestic oil from free. where the cure rmi-t begin — the, 11,350,000 budgets of contributions ***^(lf  _ * ^  *,
the law; why foreign purchases He said he had heard the de- secondary schools.”  \ 
were increasing; and wasn't the partment was revising the petro- "Preparation for a career

ing teachers more prestige, a n d  __
making teiching attractive to more ! " 3u^ r ' 8 ontrmtOT"'iutatloi«*.~ 
young people. We hope our p r o ; (.We hav# ^ edu|ed ^  

leading to 100 full college scholar- gram will help increase tha Ujter- clalisU as 8peakera t,, attract not
<SL. .. ... . |oniy our own busy members to

The Foundation will also intro- Dallaa> but also any contraqior or
?,U? ! f _ n. « . P~ gr.*L".V f! person* engaged in our industry.

1 to bs made in 1958 by Shell Com krow,|' f even or‘* ‘nal m*m_ . .. __J ber.l in trt mor* than itIn panies FoumUtion, Line, and Shell bers in 1958 to more than 300 to 
i date because of the urgency ofexemption a violation of recom- leum exemptions and asked that science should be-in in high school, operating-companies to education- h, . . .. i .t Ti . ,

mendstions of president Eisen- IPAA representatives'be allowed and high school students are most »1, charitable, public service and f 1 1!l a< ln®. 8 n \ u*. . . .  . . . . . 1 _____________ ___..___t,,_____tirms, in# president explained.
The association's headquarters.

(Horizon-Morrow) ■
Th# Texas Company — H. L. 

Wilbanks No. 1 — 880 from 3 A

Blk. 4, GUAM. elev. 3020, comp. 
12-7-57, flowed 174 bbl. thru » i"  
24 hrs.) with no water, GOR 835,

hower'a Cabinet Fuels Resources to give their views. If this review |Jikely to becom e’ interested ‘ H*[ religious organizations. These budg- 
Committee which Mr. Eisenhower has already been completed,, he science if they have interesting ets are *200,000 higher than last 
endorsed and finally, wasn't thia told McElroy, "what ara the re- tearhers,”  Bristol sold. j year's. This is the fourth year in
in conflict with the White House suits?”  . '% | "Developing good teachers 1* succession that these budgets have
campaign to reduce foreign oil If Brown receives an evasive partly a matter of providing money exceeded a million dollars. Edu

W lines Sec. 100. Blk 47 . YANO Charles O'Loughiin, Jr. No. 1 — 4,  _ _  ' ’■ - ..... - ........  -• -«c. r- £££?.&«?£?■4 ml. SE Spearman, PD 8350 
Hemphill i'oimly 

(Feldman Tonkawa)
comp. 12-12-57. (previouaiy g a s  
well i flowed 193 bbl. thru l*-64"

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Bert c* on 24 hr- ,est with 0 2 Pf r cent

Roberts (sunly 
((^uiuduno LeCooi plan)

r .  McCIur. No. 1 _  1980 rvom w«ter. GOR 675. grav. 44, TD 7503, > B l k " " mS w
■ *  "  " n## ^  52. Blk. 42. P*rf. < C“ ' "« J50,‘ *• LVv. 3098. comp. 10-20-57.' flowed
HATC, 10 ml. K Glazier. PD 7800 ’ s •»»> , , ,  bb, ,hpu ckPon J5 J)r u>t ^

(Panhandle) ( Hitcliland 4*1*’ ) 141.per cent water, GOR 1217, grav.
J. M. Huber COrp. — Graham Phillips Petroleum Co. — Atkins 42.2, TD 6218, perf *228-48 A H ”

imports. reply, Congr
Brown got two answers. One, '*• 

from Assistant Defense Secretary 
Perkins McGuire said th* ex
emption waa necessary "because 
a healthy oil industry In friendly 
foreign countries is essential to 
the allied effort in war time.”

Th# second from th# Army's er for Gulf 
MaJ. Gen. L. E. Cotulla. staff dl- Pampa, will

may hear about {^r training them; but It'i*  also cation's share of th# total sum is

Pampan To Get 
Service Award

casing 1122, 5 'i "  »trlng 8322 
(Qulnduno-Lower Albany Dole.)
Gulf Oil Corp. — G. McCulsUon

No., 2 -r 9#o from A A E lines "E "  No. 7 — Sec. 25. Blk. i,
S#c. 29 Blk M-23. TCP.R, 3 mi. WCRR, elev. 8102, romp. 11 29-37,
N Stinnett. PD 3200 pot. 60. plus 39 per cent water.

Singer Oil Acct Pure "A " No. GOR 483, grav. 43 3, TD 4604, perf. "A "  No. 5 — *8ec 193 Blk M-2
3 -  2318 from N, 1*50 from K IMl-4800. 8- V  casing 17*8, 5 'i ”  iBSAF. «)ev. 3090,’ romp. 12 6-5L
line* See. "5, Blk. M-18. DAP, 3 liner 4653 pot. 99, no water, GOR 624, grav.
ml. E Stinnett, PD 3800 1209 Bor- (East Spearman Atoka) 49 a xD 4093 TP 4091 8 V  *»a
ger Hotel. Borger) The Texe* Co. -  E. M. Car- in g 'i214. 4 ' , "  liner 40*1

Ochiltree County - mody No. & — Sec. 6V, Blk. 43, ( Wher|er County
- (Twin De# Moines) HATC. elev. 3086. compl. 12 8 37. (Panhandle)

Horizon Oil A Gas Co. — J. R flowed 185 bbl. thru 1”  ck. on 24 j vi'm. K Davis — Warren-P e r-
Stump No. 1-3* — 331 from S, *«0 hr. test with no water. GOR 1760, kin, jq0 2-A — See 56 Blk 24 
from E line* Sec 58. Blk. 4. grav. 37, TD 7087, perf. 8990-7006 MAGN e!ev. 2457 pot 58 plus 10 
GHAH, 3 ml. NW Waka. PD 8700 9-V  casing 8230, S ',”  s t r i n g  per ce'nt water, GOR 18. grav. 41.

C*“ n,y i7075 ck- on 7 hr- te,t (calc. 596 bbl. in
(Panhandle) I The Texa* Co. — E M. C a r - XD 2519, perf. 2324-2405, 8-H" caa-

Bivln* Interprises — Bivins Fee modv No. s — Sec. *9, Blk, i, mg 400, *V * string 251*
No. 7 — 1320 from N A W lines WCRR, elev. 3061, comp. 12-12-57, Walter Pandieton Jr   E- F
Sec. J. Rlk. M 20, GAM, 17 ml. flowed 168 bbl. thru 1”  ck. on 7 'i- V « . . i . r No 3 — See. 8 Blk 27

Middleton T. Buck, lease pump- 
Oil Corporation at 
earn a • 30-year aer-

rector of the deparlment'a Petro- vk-e award this Thursday.
Diviaion—denied

a matter of generating wider pub
lic interest In the profession, giv-

under the direction of W o o d 1 e 
; Fox, executive aecretary, h a s  
sponsored the establishment of ten 
chapters with representation in 
New Mexico, Texas, Louisiana, 

«Mississippi and Arkansas.
called Shell Merit Scholarships, is *n ad,(!U‘° n to “ >• »P«*ch« .
among th. first major scholaVahip the,e W,U ^  a ,erie* 04 w 0 r k*

*857,000.
Tiie high school teacher program,

More Natural Gas £ 3  to Z Z  7Z ^ ahhopi by S  dire<;,r ’ cbMpZ^  chairmen and associates, on thescientist shortage, according to ’ ,,i~i - i i -  ~r o ,  j specialized problems of oilwellPiped From T ex as Ksor ,-9M the Koundalian wH1 •*rv‘cln* contractor., including
Natural Gag Pipeline Company of , vide 23 fou .year co .i.g . “ T Z

_________________________ America D*c - 27 •Urtad deliveries »hlp* to high school seniors plan- ^  Qf ,abor r„ atloM -
leum Logistics Division-denied Buck was orginally employed by of natural gas from tha Jack and!™ "* teaching careers ln h i g h  ' . r.  .
the department was abusing the Gu)f in th# KMA field near Iowa Wise Counties. Tex., area supplied ; school chemistry, physics, general “ P ™
law ln favor of foreign oil. ‘ 'I ." , Park on Jan. 9. 1928. as a rousts- by Christie, Mitchell, and Mitchall, sclenc# nnd mithematica. lne,r w,ves wl“  08 a Jxeiman-Mar-
he said, "consider that we ara al- bout. Later he assumed the duties Houston; and Sunray Mid-Contin-
lowirig both foreign and domestic 0f |fa , e pumper in the KMA, No- ent Oil Company, Tulsa,
industry to compete on an equal cona, Kilgore and M'-Gargie field*. I-ater this week deliveries also 
basis." j He was transferred to Pampa in will ba made by .Warren Petro-

Demands Specific Reels 1939 at his present classification. l*um Company, Tulsa. Lons Star
Brown mulled thia over, then Buck v7ill be honored with other G*s Company, Dallas, is supply- 

fired # letter to Defense Secretary Fort Worth Production Division Ing "■ ‘ ur*1 ga* in Stephens Coun- - hoo, w;u b# he,d for peraonnal rad|0 COmic team
Neil H. McElroy. Wasn't thia eon- employees of Gulf, receiving ty.O kla , on NGPLz new line. lof xhe Texas Company and The ner,”  as guest apeaker.
fusing and inconsistent he asked, awards for 25 years or more aer- Total inhal deliveries are being iTexas Pipe Line Company at the Officers of th# association in ad-
Here was McGuire claiming ex- vice, at a dinner to be held later scheduled in the amount of «  mil- |HoU Ho,e, jn Wlch(ta Fa|ls on Jan dUk)n Bateman includ# Cheater

cus style show and a travel film 
"Caribbean Souvenirs" on Thurs
day. A buffet dinner dance i* 
scheduled on Friday night, with 
Chester Lauck, executive assist
ant, Continental, O il, Co. of Houa- 

A two-day Find Aid Instructor’s ton and the popular*Lum " of tha
Lum and Ab-

Texico To Hold 
First Aid School

emption was necessary and Gen. in the year.

IIAGN, elev. 2944, comp.- 12-5-57,
__  , pot. S3, no water, trace gas, grav.
TD 7181, perf. 7107-31, 9-H*’ caa- io, TD 2276, TP 2271, 10-**" cas

ing 203, 6 ' , ”  liner 2238
GAS WELL COMPLETION’S 

Collingsworth Counly
(East I'anhtnille)

Paso Natural Gas Co, —El

N. I ml. E Amarillo, PD 3300 (Box hr. test (calc. 55* bbl. in 24 hr*.)
708, Amarillo) with no water, GOR *30, grav. 37,

Roberts County
((Julniliuio-LeComptnn) ing 3228, 7" string 7210

Gulf Oil Carp. — Ida Clark, et The Texes C o ..— E. M. Car- 
al ‘*1" No J - *80 from N A E modv No. 6 (dual-completed with 
lines fltc. 41, Blk. 2. IAUN, 13 ml. K. Spearman-Atoka pay) comp.
NW Miami. PD 8000 12-14-37. flowed 17* bhl. thru 1”

Sherman County ck on 8 ' , -hr. test (calc. *97 bbl. Baxter No. 8-A — Sec *6 Blk" II
(Stratford) in 24 hrs.) with no water. GOR 300. HAGN, elev. 2268, tested’ 11-19.57’

Phillips Petroleum Co. — 8(fat- grav. 40, TD 7184, perf. 6180-72, pay 191* 2044, pot 2450 MCF R p ’ 
ford No. 1 — 1250 from 8 A E 9-H”  casing 322*. 7" string 7210 3*9, liner 2138 • ■ •
line* Sec. 28. Bik. I T. TANO, 10 Hnlchlnson County { Pa, „  Matura] Ga,  Co _

•* t Panhandle) I Smith No. S B — Sec. 78, Blk. 16,
H W. All?n, et al W Halle HAGN. elev. 2259, tested 12-2-57, 

Tr. 2 well No. 1 — Sec. 13, Blk, L, p ,y  1911-2024 pot. 1423 MCF, R p ! 
ELRR. comp. 12-9-37. pot. 63, no 390. 51/ '  )iner 2t50

west into the Texa* Panhandle to 
ti#-ln to the Company's mainline 
near Fritch. Tex., northeast of Am
arillo, a distance of 350 miles.

The line, whtch will enable NGPL 
to augment existing supplies of

mi. NW Stratford. PD 3*(>n 
OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Gulf Oil Corp. — S. B Burnett water, GOR tstm , grav. 40, TD Kl Paso Natural Gas Co — 
iNo. 87 — Sec. 1I«. Blk. 4, IAGN. 2978, perf. 2954-88, 8 V '  casing 410, Smith No 4-B — Sec 76 Blk' 16 
elev. 3184. comp. 1115-57. pot. 95 3 ' , "  str.ng 2978 HAGN. elev 2134 test'd 11-23-57’
plus I per cent water, GOR 978.1 Wm K. Davis — Warren-H • r - . pot '570 MCF, r !p . 413 51 •- ]jn! 
grav. 39 2, TD 3191. perf. 3090-3178, ring No. K — G. Baton Sur,, elev. er 1930 

,1 H”  casing 42*. 41#”  string 3187 3256, comp. 12-8-37, pot. 63 plus 25

Constitution Did Not 
Set Up A Democracy

fly LYLE C  WIUHON 
Called Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP! — Among 
th# bogus Idea* whtch befuddle 
th* cltis#n# i# th# belief that back 
thara in tha 18th Century Uie 
founding fathers set up the United 
States with democracy as its form 
of government.

Th# Founding Fathers did no 
such thing. There la, in fact, no 

.food  word in th# United States 
Constitution for tha political sys
tem known aa d e m o c r a c y  In 
which tha * tellers count all the 
beads, empty or not, and give 

“the decision to the most numer
ous.

Political or a t o r s and others, 
aven including editorial writers, | 
continue, however, to sound off 
with such deathless phra*«* a*:| 
This great democracy, and ao 
forth.

The Founding Father* deliber
ately rejected democracy as im-j 
desirable and established tha Unit-1 
ed State# as a representative re
public, (pacifically guaranteeing to 

'each  stale a republican form of 
government (Article IV, Section 4).

In contrast to th# democratic or 
■ head-counting political form which, 

• th* Constitution rejected, the Re 
publican form la properly defined 
like this:

A state In which tha sovereign 
power .resides in the people (quali
fied voters) and is exercised by 
representatives elected by them.

James Mtdison was sffectiva in 
steering the Constitution away 
from "democracy. He expressed the 
frtr that democracy favored the 
self-seeking manuvrs of factions 
Or blocs within a political party.

4 Not Rad In itself
The Journal of constitutional dis

cussion Indicates that the authors 
did not reject democracy because

it was bad of itself. They rejected; 
democracy more because It was 
deemed unsuitable to a natio^ al
ready so large in area and nu
merous in population as the com 
bining 13 Colonies.

These facts are Intimately re
lated to tha national and congies- 
sional discussion expected this 
year seeking more satisfactory 
processes of nominating and elect
ing residents of the United State*. 
There has been national dissatis
faction with the presidential elec
tive p r o o f ' and agitated discus
sion of it for man more than 100 
years.

In establishing th# pyresent Elec
toral College process, some of the 
authors of th# Constitution felt 
that they hsd disposed of t h # 
most difficult of all tha problems 
confronting them, hut w i t h o u t  
much confidence that they had 
done It well.

Trend Is Indicated
TTie direction of discussion In 

recent years has been generally 
toward more democratic and less 
th election o residents. There 
has been considerable snort or 
representative republicanism In 
the efection of presidents. There 
has been considerable support for 
abandonmnt of the E l e c t o r a l  
College and” for a direct popular 
vote.

A direct popular vote for U.S. 
senators was established by the 
17th Amendment In 1912. They had 
been chosen by state legislatures. 
That may indicate a trend. Re- 
gardlese of the I7h Amendment, 
however, and talk of direct elec
tion of p’ esldents, there is no 
doubt what the Constitution^ au
thor# thought of political demotra- 
cy.

They did not trust It and they 
were against it.

PLUGGED WELLS 
Carson County 

(West Panhandle)
Nature) Gas Pipe Lana Co. — 

Texas Company Fee No. 3-T — 
Sec. 59. Blk. 4, IAGN. comp. 11- 
24-57, TD 2749, plugged 12-20-57, 
g*s well

D allam  County 
(W ildcat)

Josephine P. Bey — R. E. Hels- 
kell No. 1 — Sec. 10, Blk. 1, BSAF. 
comp. 12-20-57, TD *530, plugged 
12-3-57, dry hole

Donley County 
(West Panhandle)

E| Paso Natural Gas Oo. —
1- eiw* No. 4 -■ Sec. 54, Blk. E, 
DAP, comp. 7-10-57, TD 848, plug
ged 12-19-57, well absndoned

El Paso Natural Gas Co, 
iLewis No. 4 — Sec. 54, Blk. E, 
DAP, comp. 7-12-57, TD 885. plug
ged 12-19-57, well abandoned 

Hansford County 
(Wildcat)

Union Oil Co. of California — 
Roy C. Chase No. 1-5 — Sec. 5. 
Bik. 1. C.I.F. Sur., comp. 12-21-57, 
TD 7480. plugged 12-17-57, dry hole 

Potter County 
( (Panhandle)

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. _  Biv
ins Estate No. 9 — Sec. 3lr Blk. 
0-18, DAP Sur., comp. *•11-37. TD 
3(97. plugged 12-5-57, dry .hole 

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. -  Bivins 
Estate No. 18 Sec. 85, Blk. 0-18, 
DAP, comp. 8 29-57. TD 3187, plug
ged 12-6-57, dry hole

R oberts County 
(W lldrnt)

E B. Clark Drlg. Co. —1 n • 1 
Carter, et al No. 1 — S#c. 15, Blk. 
48, HATC, comp. 1217-57, TD 9410 
plugged 12-18-57. dry hole 

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
— E. S. F. Bralnard "B " No. 1 — 
Sec. 4, Blk. E, HAGN, comp, 11-
2- 57, TD 8850, plugged 12-18-57, dry
hole. 7

Television In Review:
This Western Tops Average

By WILLIAM EWALD , Brennan doe* It.
United Press Staff Cnrr«epondent Grandpaw Amos Is unrecon-

NEW YORK (UP) — ABC-TV, ’ structed. He feel* a woman's 
the network that has gone big for place Is In tha home and pref«r- 
westems, took th# next logical ably, the kitchen. He doesn't care natural gas from it# field’s in the 
step this season when it unpack-! much for books i” I can read let- Texas Panhandle, represent* bet- 
aged "The Real McCoys.”  It's «  ters Till right, it'a when they put ter than a 10 per cent addition to 
kind of far western. , 'em together I get stuck"). He the Company's present network of

Set In California's San Feman- drives an auto so old it wear* pipelines. This Includes 1400 miles 
do Valiev, "Tha Real McCoys" Is horseshoes. He hates ofGcera of f0r ,ffii),te  Texas Illinois Natural 
a filmed aerie* compounded of the law. w ears a sweater with a ' Gas Pipeline Company and 1700 for 
pretty standard ingredients — a ho'# in the elbow and hia princi- j NGPL.
family of characters dominated by (pal activttiea seem to be ftsh'ng Natural Gas Pipeline Company of 
a grandpaw who has a crusty ex- Jand baiting Flora, an old ga| who America is in its 27th year of brtng- 
tertor. hut a heart of — aw, you live* up tha wsv a piece. (ng natural gas from the Texas
say it. I can't. 1 Hangs on Stubbornness Panhandle to tha Chicago and
It with you" ln overalls. I Generally, each number in the Northern Illinois mtrket area. It

I would asy th# series has two series hsnea on a single th sm e- also sells gas to utilities ln Nebrss- 
It's a sort of "you can’t take Grandpaw'* atubbornness. A* on# ka. Kansas,, Iowa, Indiana, and 

redeeming qualities. One la its re-, of his grandsons puts It: "The Wisconsin.
strained sound track. Unlik* so book all says we corns from dust. Affiliate Texas Illinois 1* engag- 
manv of the other half-hour series but sometimes I think G»andp*^r ed in the transmission of gas from ' 
bombii.g ihe airwave*, the audi- is made out of rock." jthe Gulf Coast of Texas to the
ence laughter of "The Real Me-1 Thursday n'ght's episode was same market area.
Coys ’ runs in fairly mild counter- pretty typical fare. Grandpaw, j Daily deliverabillty of th# t w o  
point to the dialogue. Little Joke* who hails from West Virginia, lines Is more than a billion cubic 
touch off little titters and not wild need* glasses In order to qualify feet, 
roars, and that's all lo th* good, for his Californ a driver's license'

Cantankerous Enthusiasm 'Yes, Virginia, they do require a 
And two. it has Walter Brennan, license in California), but his van- 

who wheels through tha role of |tty precludes the move.
Grandpaw Amos with cantanker- j Hi* refusal to don specs — and 
ous enthusiasm. I say this al-'his family's efforts to coax him 
though I must confess that crotch- into it — leads to some pretty fair 
ety old men have never appealed fun and pretty fair lines Sample: 
much to me as figures of fun. Like j  "Yea, dum It. I know the Presi- 
crotchety children. I prefer them dent wear* glasses. But in ht Job 
shot, stuffed and mounted. But If dent wears glasses. But ln his Job 
it is possible to make a cranky 1 he has to. There's a lot of people 
blowhard endearing, I suppose!he has to see through."

lion cubic feet daily. These ***llv'|• -And 7, it waa announced by C. Taggart, Taggart Well Servicing 
erle, will Increased matarl.lly A MUltr> chlef , . f(ty <n(tineer Co . G r.ndf.ll., Texas, first v ici 
when Warren .  W.aeco ga.oiln. wh0 dlrecl# Texaco.a „  president; Jimmy Wilkins, P • r-

P‘aCed fUl‘  0p*rati0n ta gram.. mian Servicing Co., Odesw, Tex-
'  ™ar>’ . . .  . 1  The Wichita Falla school will be as, treasurer; W. H. Fox, Odessa,
The new plpalln. runs from th# I conducted by Ralph C. Gray, Texa- executiv. secretary; and t h .  

production fields to Jack and Wise co , af*ty engineer. A dinner meet AOSC executive board: Frank M. 
Counties, Tex., northward through lnfi which will be attended by rep- Pool. San Angelo, Texas; J. F,

r«.ent.tlv*a of management, w i l l  McAdama, Hobbs, N.M.; Thoms, 
be held at the Holt Hotel on Jan. «.' e  .Goebel. Houston; J. C. W 1 !• 

The school la on# of a series be- Iiams, fpringhilt, La.; C. F. Mar- 
Ing held at Texlco locations tin. Laurel, Mias.; and A. Leander 
throughout th* country. j McAlister, Wichita Falla, Texas.

OIL & GAS
D IR EC TO R Y

Canvas -  Oil Field

Texans Are 
Hit Hard By 
Gasoline Tax

Crayon Pavtnent
TEWKSBURY, Mas*. (UP) — 

School Supt. Everett G. Thistle re
ceived in the mail # not* signed 
"Anonymous" which read: "Here 
is payment for on* coloring crayon 
taken five year* ago.”  Enclosed 
waa a quarter.

Tu I s  U  Si e  
•  INI Ajr MCA •—***. taaa 
gy'WfSKtC'A. I j ,

TU lust run it through th« dri*rl”

DALLAS, Jan. 4 (UP)— Charles 
W. Alcorn, presidert of th# Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil A Gas Associa
tion, said today Texans current
ly are paying one million dollars 
every 32 hours in gasoline taxes.

During the first six days of 1958, 
Alcorn- .'aid, the taxes on gaso
line paid by Texas highway users 
will reach the turn of *3.777,000 
—as rnhch as was once collected 
in gasoline taxes in Texas in a 
whole* year.

Alcorn noted that the state’s 
present five-cent tax on gasoline 
Will amount to $171,600,000 during 
1958, with the federal tax of three 
cents swelling the total gasoline 
tax in the state to about $273,- 
800,000.

O IL  r i E L D  C A N V A S  
N S W  O h  h E P A I h I N O

117 E. Brown — hhons MO 4-SM1

Drilling Contractors

Huqhet Building
Phene MO 4-1441 u Psmae. Teiei

G b  G
FISHING S E k ^ lU R  

R >tarv Drilling A l l t t l o .  Took 
Wn Make Aerial D elivers Ip 

r.rr-rge.-icvso* a ism pi« i s  t a n
Berger, Texas

Hot Oil Service

Electrical Contractors

E L E C T R I^  c S iP A N Y
Oil Field Construction end 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring nr Pole Line Joh 

117 W  arena B h  S *717
Berger, Tixea

J. T. Richardson
%  24 Hour Service
0  Paraffin Malting
%  Tank Trucks
•  Fully Insurad
§  Radio Controlled

I’h. MO 3 564| -  1616 Wtlllston 
Pampa. Texaa

Gulf To Increase 
Crude Purchases

Gulf Oil Corporation announced 
Friday that it will Increase its pur
chases of Loulftiana and New Mex
ico crudes to 100 per cent of al
lowable during th* month of Jan
uary.

In making the announcement the 
company also reported that it has 
nominated and will purchase crude 
oil ln Texaa on th* basif of 11 
days. Thia waa the figure set by 
th# Texas Railroad Commission for 
January.

Crude Oil Trans.

Magnetos

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  Water Cent. •  Tank tarvlea
•  Heavy Hauling Oirt Cant.
•  Oaaelina Plant Cenitructien

•  Pipeline Cenatruetien

Phone MO 4-4*71 — Pampa

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS l  STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Ports Block 
Factory Approvod 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

PAhrs and ntPAina 
Magneto Repairing 

All Make*
All Work Guaraatoed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

SLICTRIC
*11 6. Cuyter — Phan* MO *
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T V  Schedules For The W eek
(These programs submet-* /-*•*'*'

ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

SUN DAY
* KliNCTV

11:00 Polk Street Methodist
12 00 Mr. Wizard
1:00 News k  Weather
1:15 Hal Mayfield Visits
1:30 Wisdom Series
2.00 This Is The Life
2:30 Look Here
3:00 Wide Wide World
4:30 Ramar Of The Jungle
5:00 Dateline Europe
5:30 Outlook
6:00 News
6:20 Weather
6:30 Men Of Annapolis
7:00 Steve Allen Show
8:00 Chevy Show
8:00 Loretta Young Show
9:30 Gray Ghost *

10:00 News i *
10:10 Weather
10:20 Wicked Woman
12:00 Sign Off

11 ;00 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
3:45 
4:00 
4:30 
• :00 
6:30 

7:00 
S:00  
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:10 
10:15

KFDA TV 
Channel 10

First Baptist Church 
Cartoon Time 
In Funk's Comer 
Command Performance 
News, Bill Johns 
Cartoon Time 
Where We Stand 
Lassie
Bachelor Father 

Ed Sullivan Show 
GE Theatre 
Mayor of the Town 
364.000 Challenge 
Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
Command Performance

11:00 
1:00 
1:15 
8:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:00 
0:30 
7:30 
8:00 
• 30 

10:00 
10:06 
10:12 
10:18 
10:24 
10:80

7:00 
8:55 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
12:10 
12:20 
1^30 
1:30 
2:00 
3:00 
8:45 
4:00. 
4:30 
5:30 
8:00 
8:07 
8:15 
8:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

70:00 
10 30 
10 :40 
10:50 
12.00

KVII-TV 
Channel 7

Matinee
News and Weather 
Matinee.
Chaplains Study 
Dr. Cornetts 
Roundtable 
Lone Rariger
Rockey Jones Space Cadet
Club Seven
Maverick
Harbourmaster
Premier Theater
Two On The Aisle
National News
Regional New* Fred Salman
Local News Fred Hohl
Weather “ Bunny”
8ports, Webb Smith 
The Key

M ONDAY
. KGNC-TV 

Channel 4

Today
Daily Word
Arlene. Francis Show
Treasure Hunt
The Price Is Right
Truth Or Consequences
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
News
Weather *
New Idc-s 
Howard Miiler Show 
Bride k  Groom 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
Honest Jess 
Trouble With Father 
News 
Weather 
NBC News 
The Price Is Right 
Restless Gun 
Wells Fargo- 
Twenty One 
Silent Service 
Suspicion 
Highway Patrol 
News 
Weather
Ox-Bqw Incident 
Sign Off

KVII TV 
Channel 7 
Monday-* ' • . . ■

3:00 Meet The Prof
3:30 Svelte (Carol Seymour)
4 :00 Friendly Freddy 
5:00 Three Musketeers 
5:30 Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00 National News 
6 :06 Regional News 
6:12 Local News 
6:18 Weather “ Bunny”
6:24 Sports (Webb Smith)
6:30 Combat Sergeant 
7:00 If You Had A Million 
7:30 Mickey Rooney 
8:00 Martin Kane 
8:30 Lawrence Welk 
9:30 Ethel Barrymore Theatre 

10:00 Rational N«ws 
10:06 Regional News.
10:12 Local News 
10:18 Weather “ Bunny”
10:24 Sports
10T30 I Led Three Lives

TU ESD A Y
KGNC-TV 
Channel 6

7:00
8:55
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:10
12:20
12:30
1:30
2:00
3:00
3:45
4:00
4:30
5:30
6:00
6:07
6:15
6:30
7:00
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:50
12.00

Today 
Dally Word 
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt -*
The Price Is Right ,
Truth Or Consequences
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
News
Weather
New Ideas
Howard Miller Show
Bride & Groom
Matinee Theatre
Queen-For A Day
Modem Romances
Comedy Time
Honest Jess
Trouble With Father
News
Weather
NBC News
Whirleybirds
Eddie Fisher
Meet McGraw
Bob Cummings
The Californians
Sheriff Of Chochlse
Jane Wyman
News
Weather
A Yank In The RAF 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
C hannel 19

7 :00 It Happened Last Night 
•5:00 Captain Kangaroo 
5:45 CBS News 
9:60 Garry Moore 
9 :30 Arthur Godfrey «

10:30 Dotto
11:06 Hotej Cosmopolitan 
11:15 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tolhorrow 
11:45 Theatre Ten »
12.25 CBS News
12:30 As the World Turns .
1 :00 Beat the Clock 
1 :30 House Party 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2 :30 The Verdict is Your*
3 :00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
8:30 The Edge of Night 
4:00 Popeye Theatre 
4:30 Nick Reye* Teentime 
8:00 The Plainsman 
5:45 Doug Edwards 
8:00 News, Bill Johns 
8:15 World of Sports 
8 :25 Weather Today 
8:30 Robin Hood 
7:00 Bums k  Alien 
7:30 Talent Scouts 
8:00 Danny Thomas Show 
8:30 December Bride 
9 :00 Decoy

10:00 News. Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather. Dick Bay 
19:18 Command Performance

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

7:00 It Happened Last Night 
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 
8:45 CBS News 
9 00 Garry Moore 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:30 Dotto
11:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan 
11:15 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Theatre Ten 
12:25 CBS New.s 
12:30 As The World Turns 
1 :00 Beat the Clock 
1 :30 House Party 
2 :00 Big Payoff 
2:30 Verdict is Yours
3 .00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm
3:30 The Edge of Night 
4 :00 Popeye Theatre
4 :30 Nick Reyes Teentime 
5 :00 The Plainsman
5:45 Doug Edwards 
6 :00 News, Bill Johns 
6:15 World of Sports 
6 25 Weather Today 
6 .30 Name That Tune 
7:00 Phil Silvers 
7.30 State Trooper
8 :00 To Tell the Truth 
8:30 Texas In Review
9 00 164.000 Question 
9:30 Harbor Command

10:00 News, Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather, Dick Ba^
10:15 Command Performance

KVII TV 
C hannel 7 

Tuesday
Music By WT8C 
How Does Your Garden
Grow
Friendly Freddy 
Three Musketeers 

,Mi.c)uyL. Mouse. Club 
National NeWs 
Regional News ;
Local News 
Weather 
Spprts 
Cheyenne 
Wyatt Earp 
Broken Arrow 
Telephone Time 
Fireside Theater 
Frontier Doctor 
National News 
Regional News 
Local News 
Weather 
Sports
Favorite Story

3:00
3:30

4 :00 
5:00 
5:30 
8 :00 
6:08 
6:12 
8:18 
6:24 
6:30 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:06 
10:12 
10:18 
10:24 
10:30

6:07
6:15
6:30
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30
10:40
10:50
12:00

Weather 
NBC News 
Wagon Train 
Father Knows Best 
Kraft Theatre 
This Js Your Lif* 
Twenty Six Men 
Code 3 
News 
Weather
Rings On Her Fingers 
Sign Off

7:00 
8:00 
8:45 
9:00 
9:30 

10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
11:45 
12 ;25 
12:30 
1:00 
tf30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:45 
6:00 
6:15 
6:25 
6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:10 
10:15

3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6 08 
8:12 
8:18 
6:24 
6 30 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:08 
10:12 
10:18 
10:24 
10:30

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News *
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto'
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Search For Tomorrow 
Theater Ten 
CBS News
As The World Turns 
Beat The Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 

' Verdict Is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Popeye Theater 
Nick Reyes Teentime 
The Plainsman 
Doug Edwards 
News, Bill Johns 
World ot Sports 
Weather Today 
Red Skelton 
The Big Record 
The Millionaire 
I've dot a Secret 
U.S. Steel Hour 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
Command Performance

KVII TV 
Channel 7

West Texas State 
Magic In Beauty 
Friendly Freddy 
Three Musketeers 
Mickey Mouse Club 
National News 
Regional News 
Local News 
Weather 
Sports 
Disneyland
Tombstone Territory * •
Ozzie k  Harriet
Date With The Angels
Badge 714
Official Detective
National News
Regional News
Local News
Weather
Sports
District Attorney

W EDNESDAY
- KGNC-TV 

Channel 4
7 ;00 Today 
8:55 Daily Word 
9:00 Arlene Francis Show 
9 :30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Truth Or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News 
12:10 Weather
12:20 New Ideas >'4
12:00 Howard Miller Show 
1:30 Bride k  Groom 
2:00 Matinee Theater 
3 :00 Queen For A Day 
3 :45 Modem Romances 
4:00 Comedy Time 
4:30 Honest Jess 
5:00 Trouble WittuFather 
8:00 News

TH URSD AY
KGNC TV 
Channel 4

7:00 Today 
8:55 Daily Word 
9:00 Arlene Francis Show 
9 :30 Treasure Hunt 

.10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Truth Or Consequences 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News 
12:10 Weather 
12:20 New Ideas 
12:30 Howard Miller Show 
1:15 NBC News 
1 :30 Bride k  Groom 
2:00 Matinee Theatre 
3 :D0 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modern Romances 
4 :00 Comedy Time 
4:30 Honest Jess 
5:30 Trouble With Father 
6:00 News 
6:07 Weather 
6:15 NBC News 
6 :30 Tic Tac Dough
7 00 Groucho Marx 
7:30 Dragnet
8:00 People's Choice
8 30 Tennessee Ernie
9:00 Rosemary Clooney Show 
9:30 San Francisco Beat 

10:00 Turn Of Fate 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10 JW Bermuda Mystery 
12:00 Sign Off

7:00 
8:00 
8:45 
9:00 
9:30 

10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
12:25 
12:20 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3.00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
4 :9ft 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6 00 
6 :15 
6:25 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
1:30 

| 9:00 
| 10:00 
j 10:10 
10:15

4:00 Friendly Freddy
5:00 Three Musketeers
IL30 Mickey Mouse Club
6:00 National News
6:06 Regional News
6:12 Local News
6:18 Weather
6:24 Sports
6:30 Circus Boy «
7:00 Zorro
7:30 Real McCoy*
8:00 Pat Boone
8:30 Navy Log
9:00 The Playhouse
9:30 Sound Stage

10:00 N&tional News
10:06 Regional News
10:12 Local News
10:18 Weather
10:24 Sports
10:30 Topper

FRIDAY
Channel 4

7:00 Today
8:55 Daily Wcrd
9:00 Arlene Francis Show
9.30 Treasure Hunt

10:00 The Price Is Right
10:30 Truth Or Consequence
11:00 Tic Tac Dough
11:30 It Could Be You
12:00 News
12:10 Weather
12:20 New Ideas
12:30 Howard Miller Show
1:15 NBC News
1:30 Bride k  Groom
2:00 Matinee Theatre
3:00 Queen For A Day
3:45 Modem Romances
4:00 Comedy Time
4:30 Honest Jess
5:30 Western Cavalier*
6:00 News
6:07 Weather ..n
6:15 NBC News
6:30 Charlie Chan
7:00 Court of Last Resort
7:30 Casey Jones
8:00 M Squad
8:30 The Thin Man
9:00 Cavalcade Of Sports
9:45 Red Barber's Corner

10:00 Life of Riley
10:30 News
10 NO Weather
10:50 That Other Woman
12:00 Sign Off

8:00
8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30
11:00
12:00
12:30
1:00
3:00
4:00

5:00 
6:00 
6:30 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:30

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

Cartoon Time
Captain Kangaroo
Mighty Mouse Playhouse
Susan's Show • ■
Cartoon Time
Jimmy Dean Show
Wild BUI Hickok
Cartoon Time
Pro Ice Hockey
Mat Time
Billy Briggs

Popeye-Bugs Bunny Show
Last of .the Mohicans
Perry Mason
Dick and the Duchesa
Gale Storm Show
Have Gun — Will Travel
Gunsmoke
Victory At Sea
Playhouse 90
Sign Off

KVII-TV 
Channel 7

3:00 Better Farming
3:30 Big Picture
4:00 Country Music Jubilee
5:00 All Star Golf
6:00 National News
6:06 Regional News
6:12 Local New*
6:18 Weather
6:24 Sports
6:30 Live Bowling
7:30 Public Defender
8:00 Lawrence Welk
9:00 Mike Wallace
9:30 Science Fiction Theatre

10:00 National News
10:06 Regional News
10:12 I>»cal News *
10:18 Wenther
10:24 Sports
10:30 “ Shock”

4

K P A T
SUNDAY

7:00—Si|fn On 
7 00— Allen Calhoun Slow7 :25—Weather

IS 35—Woman's CluE of the Air
U:0U— Newe. Jim  Terrel)11:05— Frontier Finite the Answer 
U li)—Malone's Money. M.ikeri 
11:15—America'e Top tune*11:30—Ideal Food for Tbousht 
12:00-Cedric Foeter 
12:15— Local Newe Koundup 
12:30—0. K Weather Bureau 12 :35— Mai ket Report*12:45—Game of the Day 
2:30—Camel Scoreboard 2:35—News. Cedrto Foeter 
2:40— KPDN NOW 1:00—News. Robert Hurlelgh 1:05— KPDN NOW 
2:20—News. Westbrook VanVoorhts 3:35 —America s Top Tunee 4:0o—News. Gabriel Heatter 
4:06—America's Top Tunee 4:30—News Frank 8tngia*r 
4:35—America's Top Tunee 4.00—News. Georite Hendrick 4:Oi—KPDN NOW4 :Sc—News, Gabriel Heatter 
5:35—KPDN NOW4:00—Ft* It on Lewie Jr.4:15—Sports Review4:30—I oral Newe Roundup
4:45—Little League Baseball
1:00—News. Westbrook VanVoorhta1:05—Meet the Wrestlers3:2(1—Professional Wrestling3:JO—Newe. John Scott
5 :3&—Professional Wmailing 10-30— News. Dennis DehnU) 35— KPDN NOW 

11:00—News. Dennis Dehn 11:05— KPDN NOW 
11:30—News. Dennis Dehn .1:35—KPDN NOW 11:50—Newe. Dennis Dehn 11:5A—Vespers 
12 OtK-Sian Off

K P D N
r u a s D A V

1:00—News. Walter Gomptoa
»:15— KPDN NOW 
< :25—Trailing Post 
I 30— News. Steve McCormick 4:35— America's Top Tunes 7:H4—Newj, Jim Terrell 7:05—KP1 b NOW 
7:15—Sports Review 
7:20—L'. 8. Weather Bureau 7 :30 —News. Jim Terrell 
7:45—KPDN NUW 1:00—Robert Hurlelgh 7.15—Kl DN NOW 
1:30—News, Holland Knaie 1:35—America’s Hop Tunes - nO—P.-mpa ,te,orts 
9:15— ltev J. E Neely 
9.30—News. Robert Hurlelgh 9:35—Staff Breakfast 

10:00—Newe. Walter Compton

7:00 
8:00 
8:45 
9:00 

10.30 
11:00 
11:15 
11 JO 
11:45 
12:25 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:45 
6:00 
6:15 
6:25 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
8 00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:10 
10:15

KFDA TV 
Channel 18

It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore
Dotto
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Theatre Ten 
CBS News
As The World Turn a 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff
The Verdict la Yourg _ 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Popeye Theatre 
Nick Reyes Teentime 
The Plainsman - ’
Doug Edwards
News, Bill Johns
World of Sports-
Weather Today
Leave it to Beaver
Trackdown
Zane Grey Theatre
Mr. Adam k  Eve
The Lineup
Person to Perscn
News. Bill Johns
Weather. Dick Bay
Command Performance '
Sign Off

KFDA TV 
Channel 10

It Happened Last Night- 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Hotel Cosmpolitan 
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow v 
Theatre Ten 
CBS News
A* The World Turns
Beat The Clock
House Party
Big Payoff
The Verdict Is Yours
The Brighter Day
8ecret Storm
The Edge of Night
Popeye Theatre
Nick Reyes Teentime
The Plainsman
Ringside with the Wrestlers
Doug Edward*
News. Bill- John*
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Cisco Kid '
Richard Diamond 
Shower Of Stars 
Death Valley Days 
Live Wrestling 
News. Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
Command Performance 
Sign Off

1:00
3:30
4:00
5:00
5:30
6.00
6:06
6:12
6:18

.6:24
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:06
10:12
10:18
10:24
10:30

KVII-TV 
Channel 7

West Texas State
People, Places k  Things
Friendly Freddy
Three Musketeers
Mickey Mouse Club
National News
Regional News
Local News
Weather
Sports
Rin Tin Tin 
Jim Bowie 
Walter Winchell 
Frank Sinatra 
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8:00 West Texas State 
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SA TU RD A Y
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C h a n n el 4

Industry on Parade 
Christian Science 
Lets Teach 
Howdy Doody 
Ruff and Reddy 
Fury
Andy's Gang 
True Story 
Dectectives Diary 
Pro Basketball 
Senior Bowl Football 
Cotton John 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
News 
Weather
People Are Funny 
Perry Como 
Polly Bergen
Giselle MacKenzIe J 
End Of The Rainbow 
Hit Parade 
New*
Weather • *"
Crfm->'Of Dr. Fotbes 
Sign Off

7:30—Karlv Morning News 
7:36—Allen Calhoun Show 
7 tS'k— N ew /
8:00—Jackie Gieaeon Show 
I IS—Church o f ChrUt (R ev Jon 

Jons*'
1:30— Highland Baptist. Church (Rev 

M B Sm ith)
I j()0— M oniavani
• 25— W eather ,
9 30—-Broadway Musicals
9 55— {ew s

10:00— Broadway Musicals 
.0:25—W eather 
10:30— Broadway Musicals 
11:00—Central Baptist Church 
12:00— Mid Dav News 
12:05— Stanley Black 
12:25— W eather 
12 3o— Kost* lants 
12:55— News 
1 00— Sound-A - Rams 
1 i25— W eather 
1 30— Sound-A Ram a 
1 :55— News 
2:00— Karl's Show 
2:25— Y\ eather 

2:30— Earl’s Show 
2 :55—News 
3.00— Earl's Show 
1:25—W eather
3 :30— Earl's Show 
3 :55— News
4 oo—Carl's Earl s Show 
4:2 5— W eather
4 lJO—Earl's Show4 5'*— News
5:00—E arl’s Show
5 25— W eather ,
5 30— Broaoway Musicals 
5:55— News
• :00— Broadway Musicals *
<25— W eather
<:30— Broadway Musicals 
< 55— News 
7:00—Artist Review 
7:25— Bible Baptist Ch *rek
8 4>—SR a Kite Serenade
• ' —.News
• 00—-Starlit e Serenade
• 25— W eather -
• :30—Starlit* Serenade
9 News •*

10 :00— Sf-irl'.fe Serenade 
IT) .25—.W eather 
10:20— Sian O ff 
12 00 -S ian  O ff

K P A T
MONDAY THRU f H iD A f

1:00— Sinn on
• 0O-—Sun.Ms Serenade
< 15—« »n I’he F irm
< :2.»— \\ eather - -—-
• 30— Sunrise Serenade 
<:35—Early Morning. Nows 
7:00— Trading I’ost
7:10—Sunrise Serenade 
7:25— W eather
7 10— 7:80 News (W ed., SYl ft Sat)
7 Br kfast Handstand 
7:43— J ,ocal New* ^
7:50— Sports News 
7 55—National 4  Tsxas Ns we M :U0—< •ospelaire*
•: 15—Bob nr nev Show 
2:25— W eather 
8:30 -B oh  Carney Show 
8 :55— News
9:00— linintenai Alliance 
9:15— Bob Carney Show 
9 .25— W eather 
9.30— Bob Carney S h os  
9 :55— News

10 .00— B4jb  Carney Snow 
10:23— W eather
10:30 to 10 35 Km ru le H osm a Sho t 

(M onday 4  Friday- 
10:J& —Itnh Carney Show ri ues. Wed 

A J’hijrs )
10.65- -N ew s
11 >0—Bolt Carney Show 
11 :25— Weather
11:30—Boh Carney S h oe  «
11 :55—-News
12 00—Memorable Moment* in Musle
2:25 -  W.-ather 

12 30—T oday's Top Tunes 
1j :4a—Local News 
1 2 :50—Sport* News

Sat! T'*1 *1 :0ll—Earl Davlv Mhow
1.23 -  her
1:30— Earl i sv l* Snow 
1 :55— .New.- *
2 0 o—Earl mavis Snow
2 :25— W ea.her
2 ..in —Kari Davie ^oow

3-Oj)— Ean ria ls kl.nw 
I ;2F - W -sih er 
3:30—E*rl Oavte Show
3 .»5— News
4:00— Earl Davis .how
4 3 — W eather
J how
6 :25— W est her 
5:.7l)-> Bln* Hinas 
6 :45— News

It* wrene# Welk Show 6 2 > -W  esiher 
5-^0— Frankie* Show< :.r>3— New'*
7 .0 0 -F ran k ies  Show 
7:2;>— V\ eather 

:30— Frankie* show 
7:.i6 — Ne *
“ ^ -  KiMnmM Hh« w 

:25— W eather 
J -30— Frank tee Show 
8:55— Nr ws 
9 00— Fre ns lee Show 
9 :2 > — W eather 
H:30— h runklee Show 
9 .*5— Newe 
».ki F iankle* Show 

U ref her 
1 1 :00— N ew s/

K P D N
MONDAY

• :00— News, W altei Compton
KPDN NOW 

<25—Trading Post
• :30— News, Steve MciVri/ncIl 
<:3.>— Am erica 's Top Tunes
7 0o— News. Jim Tarral)
7:05— KPPN N» W 
7:15-rSpor\.% New*
7:20— U H W cathar Bureau 
7:30—News. Jim Tyrrell 
7:44-KIH >N  NOW 
1:00— New*. Robert Hurlelgh 
1:15— KPDN NOW
8 30— New*. Holland Engle 
8 33— A m erica 's Top Tun* a
• 0(1— p* mpa Report*
• 15—Rev J E Neely 
9:30— Newn Robert Hurl* Ufh 
9:35—Staff Bronk^Mt

10:00— News. W alter Compton

:05— A m erica 's Top Tuntft 
:30— New* John Kennedy

10 
10
10:3*— '  omen'* Club o f the Air 
11:00— News. Jini T en  el|
11 *05 — Fiontler Finds the Answer 
11:10— M alones Money Makers
11:15— A m erica 's Top Tunes 
U:30— Ideal Food for Tho ight 
12:00—C edric F oster.
12 15— ImjCm* News Roundup 
12:30— U. H. Wanther Bureau 
12:35—M arket Reports
12 4̂ — Cam e ot the Day 
2.30—C tt m el 81*4. re hoard
2 35— News. Cedric Foster 
2,40— KPDN NOW
2:00— News, • Cohort Huilelah 
I:i»5— A inerice 's Top Tunes
3 30—New* Weathrotik VanVcorhls
3 35— A inerlra's Top Tunes 
4.00— News. Gabriel H vat ter 
4:05— Am erica]* T »p T^ne •4 SO—New*, Frank Htngt**e 
4:35 — Am erica'* Ton Tunes 
5:00—News. George Hendrick 
5:05— \ r  N NOW
4 30— News. GaUriel Heatter
* 35— KPDN NOW 
6:45—Eddie Fisher
8 OO— Fulton Dewis Jr.
< 15—Sports Review
< 30— JLocal New* Koundup
< 45—Little League Baseball
* ’>0— New* NNeMthrrMfk VsnVoorhla 
8 05— M talc from  Htudlo XM
8:30 -New*. *.>h Ht'ott
8 35— Music f M .1 studio “ X**
9 0 0 -N ew * . Lea #r Smith 
9 :0 5 -5 l  sic from Htudlo X*
» 30— New*. hUl Pel tilt
9 55— M usic from 8tud*o " X "

IO:iH) — News Dennis Dehn 
It :05— Tr*%*urv Agent 
(0 30— Nev * Dennis Dehn 
JO.35— KPDN N«»W 
fi :i>0—rN >w i. Dennis Dehn 
I!:30—N 'w * . Dennis Dehn 
1I I , — KPDN NOW
11 5a— News. Dennis Dehn 
11:55— Vespers
12 «»0 Sian < iff

'eat bum a Van 
8:35—A m erica ’s Top Tunes.
t : 10— News,

terlca s Top .
4:00—News. tUbrlel Heatter.

v ui ui*.

Tunes. V 
Hendrick.

\

4 05— A m .rlrn 1.  Top T un.*
4:S0—New*. Frank Hlngl»*r. 
4 :36^A m «rloa‘* Top Tu 
1:1)0— New*. Georg*
4:05— KPDN NOW.
4;,0— New». tiabritl H «  R «i.
4 J5— KPDN NOW 
4:44—Kddl* Fischer.
4:00— Fulton Lewi*, Jr.
4:15—Sport* Review 
4:30— Lo> hI N ew . Roundup.
1:45- Little lea g u e  Baseball.
1:00—New*. We«tt>rook Van Vorhla. 
1:05—Mu.U from Studio " X " .
3:30— Newe, John Scott.
1:35— Music from Studio “ X " .
3:00— New*, Lester Smith.
9:05— Muelo from Studio " X " .DA DsftlU *J w — O V l  ■ W«

from Studio “ X ” . 
Dennis Dehn.

10:05—Secret* of Scotland Yard 
10:30—Newn. Dennis l>*hn.
10:35—KPDN NOW.
11:00— New*. J>ennl* Debit.
11:04— KPDN NOW.

9:44— M twin 
10:00- -N ew *.

K P D N
FRIDAY

6:00— N ew ., Walter Compton 
4:14— KPDN NOW 
i:b t  -T rad in g  1'oei 
4:30— Newe. Steve McCormick
1.35— A m erica ’* Top Tunee 
7.00— New*. Jim Terrell 
7:05—KPDN  NOW
7:15—Sport- Review 
f :20— U. S. W eather Bureau 
7:30— New*. Jim Terrell 
7:45— KPDN NOW 
S:0n -.Robert Hurlelgh 
8:15— Ktr'DN NOW
8 80— New* Holland Engl*
1 ;J5— Am erica * Top Tun a 
9:00—Pam pa Report*
9:15— Rev J E. Neely
9.30— New*. R o.ert Hurlelgh
9 35— Staff Breakfast

10:00— New*. Walter Compton 
10:04—An.erica * Top Tunee 
10:80— Now*. John Kennedy 
10:35—W om *n'» Club o f th< Air 
11:00—New* Jim Terrell 
11:0S— Frontier Flnda the Answer 
11:10— M alone* Money Makers 
11:14— A m erica '* Top Tune*
11:30—Ideal Food for Thought 
12:00—C*,lriu Foster 
12:15— L ocel New* Koundtup 
13:30—U 8. W eather Bur- .u  
12:35— Market Report*
12:46—Gem* of Ills Day 
2:30—Camel Scoreboard 
2:35—Ne.v», Cedrlo Foster
2 4 0 -X P D * ' NOW
3 :00— Newr. Robert Hurlelgh 
3:05— A m erica 's Top Tunes 
3:30— New*. W estbrook Van Vorhla 
3:35—A m erica* Top Tunes 
4:0b—N ew ., Gam lei II eel I •*
105— A m erica 's Top Tunes 
4:30— New*. Frank Single#’
4:05—A m erica '. Top Tune*
4 0b— News. Geura* Hendilch 
5:05— K P I N O W  
4:30—N -w s. liabr'el Hast 
4 34— KPDN NOW 
1 :00— F'l^on Lewis. Jr.
6:15—Sport* Review 
6 30—Ijocu! News Itoundup
• 45—Little League lt*s*ball
8 IH)— N >w*. WeatbriHik VanVorbla
8 05— Mu* o From Studio " X “  
1:30— New* John Scott
• 35— M usic From Studio " X “• :0U— Niw.'. Lei.er Smith
9 05—Muslo From Studio “ X "
,  10 — Newe Ed Pe’ tltt
9.35—  Music From Studio “ X “  

10:00—New*. Dennis Dehn
10:05—Count erspy
ir :30— Ne.vi, Dennis Deha
10:35— KPDN NOW
1 1 :00— N ow ,. Dennis Deha
11 05— KPDN NOW
11-30—N ’W*. Dennis Deha *-
11:35—KPDN NOW
11 ;50— New*. Dennis Dehn

*tt*r

K P D N
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Compton.• :00— Waiter
• 16— KPDN NUW.
< :26—Trading Po«t.
• 20—NVw». St«v« McCormick.• ;3S—America’* Top Tunes.T.W— News. Jim Terrell.
7 Ui—KPDN NOW 7:16— SiK>r>» Review

2b— U 8. West her Bureau.7:30—News. Jim TerrelL 7:45— KPDN NOW.
I.uu— Robert Hurlelgh.
8 15—KPDN NOW8 Sr— N s w n  I lolls no Engle.
8*3s—Amelias's fon Tunee
9 f>0—Psnnwi Reports
• 15— ltev J E. Neely.
•:JO—Newn Rohen Hurlelgh. * 9:3.»—Staff Breakfast lu-ea— Nrws Walter Compton.

10 0.*—Americas Top 1 unos. 
l#:3o—Nswr, John Kennedy.
10 35—Women's Club of the Air. ll:i»0— News, Jim Terrell.
.1:1)5—Fron ler Finds the Anwser.11 :|f»—M'ione'8 Money Mskera.
)1:1 4—America's T4)p Tunes 11:30—Ideal Food for Thought 
li’ .OO—Cedrie Foster
' - ; 1 ■>—I>>.ai News Roundup.1 — .30— IT S Weather Bureau.12:35— Market Reports.
12:45—Gstnr ot the Day.2 :30 —Cemej Scureboard.
2:35— News. O d r lc  Foster.2 40—KPDN NOW
3 00—News. Robert Iturieigh.I 05—America s fop Tune*.
3 .10—News. WesthriHik Van Vo.-hls 3:3.>—America's Top Tunes4:00—N *W“. f.ab'iel Heatter.
4:05—Am.*1 lea’s Top Tunea 
4:30—News. Prank Hlnglser. 04 :35—Art erica’s Top Tunes
6:00— News, 
6 05— KPDN 
6 :3o— News. 
6 35— KPDN 
• on—Fulton 
<: 15— Sports

eorgs Hendrick.eorga
NOW.

flahriel Heatter.
NOW.
Lewis, Jr 

-U-'H). Review 
*:30— Local News Roundup.
J' 4*— Leagus  Baseball.J Van Vorhla• —Mnje,c from Htmllo ‘X* .
K 30— News, John S cott 
8 3 »—Music fr»»m Studio “ X ".
I I-eater Smith

Mii*lc rrnm Studio "X"
8:30— News Ed Pel Hit ___________

lO'Oo — New.--, Dvnnla Dehn 
10:05—Gmigbimlcr* 
i0:,70— New*. Donnl* Dvbn 

NOW.
Dennl* i**hrt.

IOW
Denni* Dehn.
NOW
Dennl* Delta.

It J..— KPDN 'l:00_Nnw*.
II ;ir ,_K P n N  
n  :30— New* 
11:35— KPDN 
11:50— New*.  ̂
11:56— V*»pc r*. 
12:00— Sign Off
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Compton.

Engle.
Time*.

ejumpten.
Tune*.

• 00 -N ew *. Walter 
61I*— KPDN NOW.
• JJ-Wew*. Steve McCurmlak.
• 25— 1 railing Po*t.
4:35— Am erica a r,,p ihu,**.
' : 00— New*. Jim TerrelL 
7:04— K PI I*' NOW 
’ .15— S|K>rt* Review.
* '20— L' h W eal her Bureau. 
7:30—Ne v*. Jim Terrell.
7 45 —KPDN NOW
1 i'0—vTnbcrl Hurleigh 
4:15— KPDN NOW 
»:30— Ne v*. llollund 
1 .3.1—A m erica*  Top 
4.00 • lTm i.u Report*
J ^ - R e v  J j f  N*,.,*
• W— Ntws, Rober* Hurlelgh. 
9 3 .,—Htxfl Hrcskfasi

10:00—Newe Walter 
!!. Amerb-a a T op 
10:30—New* ii.hn K 
0:35 — W om en> Club of 
! Jlm ’ efieU.

J1.10— Malona's Monav 
11:15— A rnerica a Top 
11 ;r0— Ideal Fond for
I ? rl ►’oater.

3° Newe DenrUa Dshn.
II 3o— KPDN NOW
1J r>#nn,» fMhn.11 :55— Veapere.
1f:0t>—«U n  Off 
;  N «wa Roundup.

12.lu— IT 8 VV sat her Hur*\u.
12:36—Market Report*.
1^:45—'Game o. the Day 
1 :10--C am el ScoreiM4ard 
2:36— News. Cedric F'»«f*r.
2 4 0 -K P D N  NOW
8 00— News Robert 
1:06— America*! Tup

vanned 
t Air.

_ A nseer. 
Mnkera

Tunes
rh o .jgh t

Hm lelgh.
Tunee.

K P D N
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4:00—New*. W alter-Com pion 
4:05— Am erica'* Top Tune*
4 30 -N a a * . Slave McCormick
* 35— America * Top Tune*
7:00— N*w». Jim Terrell 
7:05— KPDN NOW
7:15— S .v l*  Roundup 
7:26—17. 8. W eathei Bureau
7 36—New*. Jim Terrell 
7:45— KPDN NOW
8 00— New*. John Kennedy 
8:Q5—-A m erica ’ s Top Tun"a
!  IS- , « * nl al Church . 1  Christ 4:00— Pom ps Reports 

:1V— KPDN NOW 
4:30—.Jews. Flov.l Mack
* 3»— S ta ff Breakfast

)• •»—Nsw*. W aller Complon 
li! ^V— Am srlca'* Top Tunes
10 35— W om an's Club o f the Air
J} ',a~ N -w » . Jim Terrell 
! ">• AnswerU — Mwlonw* Money Makars

I ; i “ -  fo r m  Extenelnn Program 
' *5— !? '• '  5*0od for Tho Ight 12 "0— KPDN NOW 

1. ! ? “ ■** •N'ew » Roundup
S. W eather Bureau 

12:35—Gam s of th* Day
2 30—Gomel Scoreboard
2:35— Kraft New* ,
3.40— KPDN NOW
3:00— News. Floyd Mark 
,  A m erica'* Top tune*
3 30— New*. John Kennedy 
. !•— A m erica '. Top Tuna*
4 00—New*. Ed Pettltt
* OeT-AineHca’g Top Tunre
4 .;« - N o , r  Frank Hlngl.er 
!  Top Tune#l f^ a 'e r  Smith
5 " 4 — KPDN NOW ,
4 :3ll— New* -.
4 35— KPDN NOW V

SV3!?* Pettltt *0 6 — KPDN NOW 
6:15— Sport* Review
* 30— Loral New* Rou'ldup 
J 45— Ijiw renc# Welk
*51— «i*w* Jamee Alt 7 0.,— ft*nd*trnd USA 
7 30—Sports Flnabe*. Frankie 
1 3.. — Bandstand 1TSA

* ' — Fr om Studio " X "J :'*—New,*. Rd PettlH 
J :ii~ * ? u « lc  From ttiulln " X "
J '- " " 'r r  Smith* —J7dale ,r o m  Studio 'X ”
* — K 'w>- Jams* Alt

ilm Z f!sS ; Krom mu,,w
Hi 05 -K P D N  NOW 
10:30— Newa 
'0:35— KPDN NOW 
11:05—KTDN N o w  
11:30— N « a  
11:35— KPTM NOW 
J t :50— Newa 
12:00— Sign Off

rrlarh

1 Day — |i0 ,ln^
3 Osya — I7« per lliia.psr day
3 Oava — 22o *.er line per day
4 Day# .  tin per line per day
4 Days — Ifco wr In . pee da*
t Days — ~Jq oer line is r  ,tay
t Day* — /or longer i 14c p*, u „n  
Minimum ad tbrea f  point line* 
Monthly rale. *2 75 par tin* par 

month lno copy change!.
. _ rh* . P «m p» Nsw* will not b* rs- 
•pon*ihle for mors than one day n  
error* sopearlng In Ihl* t*au*.

1 Card of Thank*

She Would not warn th* oner vhe lor* . 
To Grieve for her today. 
tVa must not -ay  that ahe la dead 
, o r  ahe I* |u*i away.
Away upon a journey
To a land that'* I.right and fair.
And IhotiKb we ail wilt ml** bar her. 
We know *he'» happy there 
And memorial* of her will bring 
o r w  ■'ornKirt every day.
A* we recall. «b* i* not dead.
For ah* la Ittaf aw*vt

77or! la our refuge and strength, a 
very present help In t oulde.

—P»*lin» 46 1

Mrs. Laura Brown
W ith grateful heart* we wjah to 

thank our m any friend* for their 
aid and com fort and the beautiful 
floral arrangem ent* during the lllneae 
and death o f our m other.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Foster 
Mra. (A n na Corbin, and 
other member* o f th* family.

A LICE DARLENE GUTHRIE
W s wt*h to thank each on# who 

helped Us In any way during our 
grief at losing our baby daughter, 
Alice Darlene, during my w ife’* stay 
In the hospital, and during tha Christ- 
ma* season.

W s wlati especially to thank th* 
Pampa Rotary t’ luli, Jon .louse o f th* 
Mary Ellen St. Church o f Christ, Dr. 
Vertdrtll and the sta ff o f Highland
General Hospital.

Thank you.
Mr. Harrlaon H Uutlisij*
•nd Family.

H* maketh m# t® H* 
m ature*: He —
■till water*.

Cord of Thank*

Th# Lord U my #h#ph*rdi I shall
not v«ejit. ~

iMulitb me beelde thepastures:
111 WftlMI-
He rsatoreth my ao««: H® laadslh 

me In th* path* of rlghtaouanaaa fog 
His name s sake. ,

Yea. though 1 walk through th® val
ley of the shadow o f death, I will bear 
no evil: for Thou are with m s; Thy 
rod and Thy staff thav com fort ms.

Thou preparsaf a tabi# bsfor# m * 
In the preeence o f mln^ enem lee: TnoU 
enolnteet my heed with o il; my cu# 
runneth over. _ . ,
JBureTy good nee* and mercy shell fol
low me eh the daye o f my l l f rlow Iiir Nil \ia-j» «*j ■■•w
I wtll dwell In the house o f  the 
forever. —13rd Pi3

Mrs. Elizabeth Lockhart
W s wish to thank our many friends 

and neighbor* for their kindness and 
sym pathy during th* recent lllnssa 
and death o f our beloved mother. W * 
are grateful to Dr. Frank Kallay and 
tli® nurse*, fo r  th* lovely floral ar
rangement* and the food that was 
brought and served In our home,

W’e especially wish to thank Rev. 
But) Htrobl* for hi* word# of com 
fort during our sorrow, aUo to Rob
ert Dennl* fur th* beautiful aongs. t® 
ttia courtesy shown by th# m otorist 
on Amarillo highway, and to Duenk* 
el-Carm ichael for th# lmi>r*«»lv# last 
rite*. Mav God blc** each o f you.

Mr. Robert Ixickhart and Family 
Mr. and Mr*. Cart Lockhart 
Mr. and Mr*. John Kenyon and 
family
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Lockhart and 
family
Mr. and Mra. Albert Lockhart and
family
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lockhart and 
family '

[ cannot say. and I w ill not say 
That he 1* dead.—he I* Just away? 
With a chegry smile, and a wav* *1 

th* hand.
He has wandered Into an unknown

land.
And left u* dream ing how verv fair 
It neads must be. since ha lingers 
there
And vou-Oh you, w hs tho wildest 

yearn
For the old-tim e atep and glad 

return. _
Think uf him faring on, a* dear 
In tha love o f Thera as th* love o f 

here:
Think o f him stIU a* tha same I  

■ay:
He la not dead.—he la just awayl

Bill Pool#
W e wish to exprtna our epprerletta i 

t o  every one who In any way helped 
vis during the recent illiiee*. aiu* death 
of our beloved Hueband. Hon and 
brother, In our grief and sorrow.

W e especially wl*h to express our 
appreciation to D octor Frank W. Kel
ley. the nurees at Highland General 
Hoepitul on medical <\ the *peclal 
nuraea. To Reverend J. R. Htroble for  
the wonderful mrRsnge and words o f 
klndneti* also to the pall bearers, Our 
thank* to the many friend for tho 
beautiful flowers, and to DhenkeL 
Charmlrliael for tha beautiful imprea- 
stve last rites. May God bless each 
of you.

Mra. Pearl Poole 
and The Toole

___ : ______

( cannot say and I wtll not say.
That he Is dead, he la ju*t away 
With a • beery smile and a wave . 

o f the hand
He has wandered 9 .to aa 

unknown (and
And left ue dreaming, how vary fglr 
(t need* must he since he llnaer* there 
And you. O you. who the wildest veam  
For the old time *tep and glad return 
Think of him aa faring on. aa dear.
In the »ove o f ther# a* tha love of here 
Think of him  still aa the same. 1 say; 
He la not dead he la just away.

Aaron Whitnay * ,
W e take this means to thank our 

go<4d friends for  their klndn*aa and 
■> mpa thy In tlie loss o f our pre^kiug 

husband, father, and eon. 15* also 
wlah to thank ltev. W oodrow Adcock, 
for hi* com forting m e i u n  W e are 

n  
>ug

e wi__________
Duenkel-Carmichael for services ren-

erateful for the lovely floral offer
ing* and the food brought and ser
ved In our home. W f  wish to thank

Mra. Aaron W hitney end Horn 
Mr. end Mrs. Jack Glover 
Mr. and Mrs. L  M. Barter 
Mr. and Mra. B. M. Vaught

rtraonal
wk m ake  Kara

AdOlnatoo's Westava Store 
114 S. Curler MO A ll

Soocial N o f leas
LUt IL LE '8 Bath Clinic. Rsguctng 

6 ’ sam Path* k s 'd ' .h  Maaaag*. 114
E • :mwn. MO 4-»<>M

ANNOUNCING  
Amarillo Globa-Times Agent 

Mrs. C. 0 . "Ned" Pryor 
633 N. Sloan M 0 4-3867
OUNR, hunting clothes, licenses.

Athletic Gym anppltea. 
g port am en* Htore 623 W. Plater

PomDa Lodge 966 
420 W Kingsmill

7Wed. Jan. Ith. 7.30 p m. r -'-V \  F. C. Degr"*.
Thur*. Jan, 9th. 7:30 p m. 
M. M. Degree. •

Vijthora welcome, member* urged 1 
AH end.. Owen 1 (aiyj b?y. W. M. 
CAR WASH and Lubrication atill on 

IS.SO. W iley s  Deep Hark Rervli 
Station. 422 Frederic We honor i 
« redlt cards MO 9-9051.

10 Loot & Fauna 10
LoHT: Thursday. Chihuahua Puppte, 

light m|.»r almost white. Answers to 
n*in« " T inker'1. M(1 4-3H4. Kstvard.

13 Butlnat* Opportunitio* 13 
r a f^ r o u V  OWN BOSS

Gwn an autom atic co in  n|mr*te<1 H. 
F. F llter-F lo [su n d ry . Pntehtlgj 

earning* from  ».5,nO0 to 112,000 *n- 
nualb-. nr more. tt. E. washer* aro 
agitator, type machines prefrrrM  
by 33 per cent o f th# housewives. 
JCo experience needed. Very lit . 
lie car* required Tbl* Idea la 
catching on Ilk* w lld-flre 7x>catlnn* 

going fn»L W # fInane* 30%. C on
tact: O. V. 1 larger,* Hammond 
Laundry.Cleaning and Kqlupment 
Cn., P . o . Box 11, Lubbock, T*xaa- 
Phon# Porter 3-0411 — 8-0411.

1 8 (gouty Shop*
PITY~b e arri;y~ *Ho?*mrttM*' 

patronage Perm areut* ape
H 50 up 414 8 Cuvier MO 4-

8 FECIAL " 'le t  Acquainted" Pei 
nents. 33 9 V Guaranteed. Htri 
Iteautr Shop. .113 N Moniervlllc 

V b 'I.E T 'R  Besutv Shop, 167 S .  1 
for permanent* o f beauty. 

_«lv llng. *11 heauty work MO 4-
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOl

72* E. Campbell MO 4.

19

i a

S l b ' . i t i o o  W g g » t d  I f

WILTj <^AUV3 for  children or el 
Ih Iv and do hoM*a work. MO 5 

w o f l f c  (VANTED: T am~30U-  
old. W eight 195 Iha. Have ha, 
year* of college. J have wnrkt 
refinery, filling *tatlon and 
farm* I have a w ife and *o 
support. Can furnish h#*t of 
eranc** Ple*se glv* me a chi

f o ci.3%r* m  w - w,,k' ' r
n M o | « H « | .  W s e f . i t

K 'V E  OfMnlng for 3 m*n, age 
to S3 for sale* and service a 
Company cer fum lehed and *xp 
paid. Good etarttng e*l*ry * qd.r 
ml**!on. All com pany benefit* 
retirement nl*n Contact meni 
Rlnrer Sewing Machine Co. 31 
Cuvier.

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a 
cost.
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W A N T  A D S /  r R IN G  the B ELL
x

k l  Mole Help Wanted 71
Kfe.-froIUX Con)OTat1oTr-ne»dx o n , m an 

for sale* and aervlclng old cuetom -
■ ara In Pampa and vicinity. Job o f-  
I f#r* above average Income. No In- 
** vestment necessary. Apply in per-
■ eon 1001 W . 8th A m arillo__________
I BUTCH ER W A N T E D : fo o d  salary to

right man. Apply in Parson, Cut- 
Ilate Grocery. L efor*. Tax._________

SALES
I s T A R T  T H B  N EW  YEAR RIGHT 
1 M eke a cholco fo r  tha (utura. Need- 
1 1(] at once. Bales personnel In Am ar-
■ in,, Borger. and Pampa. Also Bales
■ supervisors for thesa locations. If you 
I want to maka MOO.DO or more pdr 
I month with tha greatest opportunity 
I for advancem ent In the history of 
1 our com pany, sea Jay Robertson at 
I the Pampa Hotel, (  t'O p

day. January 6, 186*.
,m Mon-

[W A N T E D : Dependable single man 
for general ranch work. N o drink
ing- W rite b os  148, Miami. Texas.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
| S r  HOSTESS wanted, sxperlanca 

not necessary. A pply In parson,
Caldwell's_Drive Inn ._____ ______

W o m a n  with m achine to saw ready 
out aprons. Easy, profitable. Spars 

or full time. A * B  APRON8, Cald- 
*well. Ark.

23 Male or Pernale Help 23
"EXPERIENCED telephone solicitor 

wanted. Parmanent work. Salary 
and commission. Apply at 10»H W, 
Foster, m orning! only.

23 Salesman Wanted 25f f r r r r r —--
W A N T E D : Experienced salesman for  

Pampa and surrounding area by 
one o f the Oldest and beat known 
business firm s In the Panhandle. No 
limit to what you cats--make- A **
w L t f f " p r  O. Box 1347" f Amarillo! 
or phone •'Keeney" at "D R  (Drake) 
3-4814" {Am arillo) giving full details 

. o f F iptrlw ict. ________  -

43A Carpet Service 43A
FTEUDS carpet cleaning. x n  

work guaranteed. MO 4-8290 or 
MO 4-8311.

45-A Tree Nunary 45-A
TR E E  Trimming, K rs- estimate. Don 

Mlnnlck Furniture. MO 5-3551, 
TREES trimmed, reasonable, 

estimates. MO 8-4301.
Free

48 Shrubbery 48
Beautiful Evergreens, Shrubs, Trees 

and Armstrong Roses. Bruoe Nur
series. Phone JS-F3 A lan reed. Texas.

EVERGREENS, shrubs, vines, C ali
fornia grown Rose Bushes 

Quality Plants— Reasonable Prices.
BUTLER NURSERY

1802 N. Hobart MO 8-8681

49 Ceis Pool* - Tonka 49
CE88POOLS, septic tanka claimed. 

C. U Casteel. 1401 S. Barnes Ph. 
MO 4-4068.

Septic Tanks Pumpod 4-8666
Bonded and insured. Joe Htembridge

30 Building Supplies 50
LOTS OF Pre-Inventory specials on 

do It yourself fences. W estern F en
ce Co. 618 N. H obart MO 4-4481. -

sr Laundry 63
GILLIAM 'S Steam Laundry Open 6 

days week. U6 S. Hobart. MO 4-4991 
No w w est on Foster, turn on ■ isage 

P u l l ,1.11 S 1IELF-8ELF I .A l’ NDRY 
W et wash, rough dry, finished work 
60c hour. Will do ironing. 7 to 7. 
4 days. 709 E. Craven. MO 6-4661. 

[D E A L STEAM  iIa ONDRT  INC. 
Family buhdlea individually washed 
Wet wash. Rough dry. Family fin 
ish. 221 E. Atchison. MO 4-4131.

DISTRICT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

W anted For This Area
W e have the ftneet opportunity 
available. In 1984 our everege 
territory salesman earned 810,- 
127 48 and half of hie business was 
msll-nrdered. No experience la 
required. Hare Is our offer to you: 
CAR A LLO W A N C E  (or Car Furn-

EXPE N SE S PAID— blboral ax- 
nenses advance-! weekly.

g u a r a n t e e d  i n c o m e . -  t o
assure vou a substantial net 
Income from  the very beginning, 

m i n i  Co m m i s s i o n s —Sam e high 
commissions i>aid on mall or 
ders and written order*. 

LIM ITED TR AV E LIN G  — Our 
salesmen average leas than 
three nights per week away 
from  homo and are never far 
from hom«.

F IV E-D A Y  W EEK No call* re
quired on Saturdays. Only 240 
working days per roar. 

THOROCGH TRAINING— At our 
expense. W # will thoroughly 
prepare you to aaeume your ree- 

* jtonslbilltlee within 4 weeks.
I #  PAY V A C A T IO N -N o  traval- 

Ing required during most of 
December and until after the 
New Year Holidays 

You will never know what an
-Unusual opportunity thle Is until 
you Investigate. If you are bet
ween 21 and 86 and eerlooaly do- 
siro a m erchandising career, for
ward complete resume with re f
erences or write for application 
to  P. O. Bo* 177, Memphis, Tan- 
ne8»4»f.

ARTHUR FULMER
Deluxe Autom obile Sent Cover# 

MEMPHIS
L IT T L E  ROCK—DALLAS _ 
ST. LOUIS—C H A R L O TT E  

*  L 01H 8V IL L B —INDIANOPL1S
PH O EN IX—ORl-ANDO
COLORADO S P R IN G S ______

Rational concern has opening for man 
with knowledge o f machinery or 
farm  equipment. Married man age 
30 or older preferred. Must have 
lata model car. Reference* required. 
Full schooling and field training

64 Cleaning t  Tailoring 64
H AW TH ORN E Cleaners can make 

that old double-breasted suit Into a 
new single breasted We pick up and 
deliver. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4790

90 Wanted to Rent 9 f l

W A N T E D  TO R E N T: 3 bedroom un- 
furnstehed house. Cull Loyse Cald
well. MO 4-7103.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
SLEE PIN G  rooms. Complete service 

by weak c. month 303 W. Foster. 
Hillson Hotel. MO 4-3334
BEDROOM  for rent, outside entrance. 

Close In. 406 E . K lngsm lll._________
ROOM FO R  R E N T. 1 or 9 men, pri

vate bath, private entrance, 619 E. 
 ̂ Klngsmlll, M(> 4-3882.

95 Furnished Apartments 93
I ROOM furnlnhed apartment. P ri

vate bath, Bills paid. 704 N. Gray, 
MO 4-8617.

103 Reel Estate for Sole 103

109
B. E. Ferrell, Agency

N Frost MO 4-4111 or MO 4-T668
3 BEDROOM  brick home, for  sale. 

409 Powell. Call MO 6-6S30. after 
6 P. M.

DUROHOMKS builds good brick 
hom es. Elsie Btraughan. DRake 4- 
3781. Amarillo. Texaa.

John I. Bradley
3 i m  N. Russell_____________ MO 4-7631

4-ROOM m odern furnished apart
ment. Clean. Call MO 4-6441.

FURNISH ED apartm ents 88 and ui 
weekly. Bills paid: die* M rs Muslcl 
at 105 E. Tynf. MO S-S406.

f~-EXTRA L args rooms, wall furnlshad 
private bath. Call MO 4-3706. In-
qulra 519 N. Starkweather.________

f  ROOM furnished apartm ent. W ater 
and Gaa Paid. 1508 Alcock. Phone
4-7446.______________________ ___________

3-ROOM  furnished efficiency apart
ment. Private bath. Suitable for 
men and wife. 614 N. Frost. Car-
roll A partments,_______________ ______

B ACH ELO R apartm ent, private bath, 
suitable for t. 409 Creat. MO 4-9281. 

t-ROOM  furnished aparrment. Private 
bath. Close in. Inquire at 111 N. 
Gillespie

3 ROOM furnished apartment, bache
lor, lady or qrorking couple. 603 E.
Footer. ■ ^ ------- —

t BEDROOM furnished apartm ent, 
Davie Trailer Court, 1403 E. 
eric. MO 4-7130

f r n t  R E N T  o r  sale • 3 room ' modern 
furnished apartm ent. Reasonable. 
See Mrs. May Coffee, W hite Deer, 
Texas.

6 6 Upholstering 66
Brummett's Upholstery
Alcock Dial MO 4-1918 A l c o c k _________total MO 4-7581

FtTkNtTtlRE Repaired - Upholstered. 
Jonaay e New and Ueed Fui 
629 8. Cuyler. MO 4-6498.

jm lture.

NICE furnished apartment, private 
hath, bills paid. 807 E. Klngsmlll.
MO 4-4043. ___________________________

2 ROOM furnished apartment. Bills
paid. 422 N. Cuyler. MO 4-3586.__

il ROOM furnished apartment, couple. 
I No pets, 617 N. Cuyler. MO 6-5273. 
SM ALL modern rental, furnished, 1 

person or couple. MO 4-7^47

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4 - t W ____________________ MO 4-3508
6 o f  the finer homes In Pam pa. Priced 

at 832, (100. $60,000, 868,000, 170,000 
and 895,000.

Large 1 bedroom  and study on 110’ 
lot. E. Fraser Addition, 1 ceramic 
tile baths. 922.500.

3 Bedroom  and den on 95’ lot. H am 
ilton St., carpeted throughout, cen
tral heating, m ahogany paneled liv
ing room . 314,000.

L a ig e  1 bedroom  with 1600 eq. ft. 
floor  space on N. Somerville, double

farage. storm  cellar and 3 room 
urnlehed apartment. 311.000. 
f  R oom  hom e on B. Browning. All 

carps tad; very good condition. B ase
m ent. garage and apartm ent In. rear. 
75' lot. $8500.

N ewly decorated 3 bedroom  with fen 
ced yard and garage. $9700. Good 
terms. Im m ediate possession.

N ice 1 bedroom . Louisiana, separate 
dining room , 1 rooma carpeted, large 
garage with storage room. 81600.

1 bedroom  on Co|fey, *7400, 81160 will 
handle.

Nearly new 8 bedroom  brick, 114 
baths, large den, living room and 
bed room, ...carpe ted N icely finished 
throughout. 318,600. M ight take 
sm aller house In trade.
0 ft. frontage with 30x70 ft. bulld- 

“ ,'est Wilke-. 188.500.-■---------- ,

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
116 Hughes UlJg. MO 4-2(23

Mrs. Helen Kelley. MO 4-7166 
Mrs. Velm a Lew ter, MO 1-1(66 

Q. W illiams. MO 6-6084

103 Raol Estota For Sqlq 103
I. S. JAMESON. Raal Estate

308 N. Faulkner MO 6-6381
200-acre im proved farm , w ith gaa 

well, H o f royalty goo* with placo. 
Good term*, near W hite Deer.

H ave buyers for b M i w a  b o a s , 
small down payment.
Comm ercial and residential lota. 

LOTS FOR SA LE  
Your LU tlngs Appreciated______

O W N ER  leaving tow n, must sell t 
bedroom  brick.
4-1409

1721 Beech. MO.

3-Bedroom  brick, near high
school ........................................,.,.115,000

Nsw 2-bedroom  and den, garage,
N. Faulkner ..........  313,100

(-R oom  m odern house with
garage. N. Nelson ....................... 14,1(0

1 4-room  m odern houses, 75 -foot* ' 
corner lot. Rents for  81 to.00
per month. N. side .....................37,250

3-R oom  house. N. Faulkner ....36 .000  
3-Bedroom , 3 baths, N.

F a u lk n e r ..............   311.600
3 Good business buildings.

Near Post O ffice . .  .................333,300
120 Acres level farm  land, near

W hit# D eer.................... 3100 per Acre
100 Acre* grass ranch. Im proved,

North East Oklahom a ...........319.500
Other Good L istings to Choose From  

•'Let me help solve your 
Real E state P roblem *"

W . M. LAN E
Real Estate & Securities
Pho.t MO 4-3641 o r  UP  >-9604

3 BEDROOM  and den 31800 will band- 
le. see 1108 Seneca  Lane, MO 4-7739. 

EQUITY In 2 bedroom  and den. C er
am ic Tile Bath. Fenced Back Yard. 

■ * 0 4 , Drapes. 2218 N. Russell. 
5-3514 for  appointm ent.

120 Automobiles tor Sal* 120
Pursley Motor Co.

Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plym outh 
108 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-4(64

R IT E W A Y  M OTORS 
Home Of The Edeel Autom obile

716 W . Foster __________ M 0 4-3649
USEDPAM PA 

19(6 Olds ‘ '98'
301 N. Cuy& r *

CAR LOT 
4-Door. Pow er

MO 6-6441
1155 C H E V R O LE T V -8 Custom ised, 

2-D oor 1850. Ph. 2081 Lefors, Texaa.
C u l b e r s o n  C h e v r o l e t '

310 W. Foster n o n e  4-4866
GIBSON MOTOR CO.

Studebeker — Sales — Servloe
200 E. Brown S t  MO 4-6412

E X T R A  NICE
53 FORD

Custom 4-Door. Overdrive, new tires.

53 BUICK Special 
$650 Each

W IL L  T R A D *
2129 Beech

121-A Trucks, Machinery
1966 H A LF TON Chevrolet Pickup— 

L .W .B ., low mileage 1949 On# Ton 
Pickup. 1962 Ford Fordor.

SK IN N E R ’ S G arage A  Salvage. Bur
ger Highway. MO 9-9501. Complete
autom otive and radiator service.___
>R S A L E : 1947 Dodge plrkGip. good 

condition 1112 Seneca Lane. MO 
6-4624.

124 Tiros, Accessories 124
8T E W  A R T -W A R N E R  Minute Heat. 

H. R. Thom pson Parts A Supply. I l l  
W . Klngemlll. MO 4-4444.

Talored asst Cover* — Original 
Upholstery Replacem ents — Truck 

Seats Repaired and R ebu ilt 
SAN DERS TRIM  SHOP 

706 W. ro s te r  ,/» ... MO 4-2(32

68 Household Good* 68

LARQE 2 room upstairs apartment, 
private bath and garage, carpeted 
Couple only, 615 E7 Klngsmlll. MO-
4-1701 _  ____________________________

2 ROOM furnished apartment, pri
vate bath, bills paid. 1309 E. F re 
deric.

FOR S A L E : E quity In 1 bedroom 
home. 31300. See 1151 H u ff Road. 
MO 4-6535.

USED gaa range deluxe. Like new. 
{.'•11. Firestone Store*. MO 4-3111. 
117 8 . C uyler.________________________

Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler_____MO 4-4623

Don Minnick's Furniture
Am arillo H ighway. MO 5-3531
Newton Furniture Store

509 W . Footer NH > 4-

96 Unfurn. Apartments 96
4 ROOMS and private bath to coupfV 

50t K. Footer. MO 4-8635.

3731
AUTOMATIC W asher for sals or 

rant. Priced a* low as $1* 95. Paul 
' r e m a n .  108 N. Ruaaell MO 4- t i l l .

1952 KENM ORE M atching au tom atic 
waaher and electric dryer. (Suaran- 
ie**(l Both for 1120 MO 4-27-1

ITS RASY to clean carpet* with a 
lone handle brush and Blue laiatre. 
Removea^ tra ffic  path*. P am pa H dw e.

FOR SALK : 40 Inch divided top D e
troit Jewel ga* range. $70, 1112
Dogwood. MO 5-5965.

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A

I ROOM unfurnished apartment, bllla

«iid. private 
hone 5-S113.

___17 a p ar______ _____
aid. private bath. Good location.

97 Furnished Houses 97
2-ROOM modern furnished house for 

rant. 1 nquira 821 8. Somerville.
3 ROOM Furnished houses. Newly 

decorated, 2 men or couple, inquire 
519 8 Somerville.

2 ROOM furnished house, bills paid. 
Inquire 618 N. Som erville .__

NICELY furnished 3 bedroom  house, 
autom atic washer and dryer. In
quire 212 N. Nelson.

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somarvllla 
Phono MO 4-2301

W ill trade 4 room  m odem  on 2 or 3
bedroom.

30 acre farm  SH miles o f Pampa. 
good im provem ents, will take house 
on deal.

Large 5 room brick, large lot, Mary 
Ellen. $12,600

W ill build building on 120 ft. lot 
North Hobart on lease contract. 

W ill trade large com er lot 1900 block 
N orth Faulkner on 2 bedroom  house 
or Income property.

Large 3 bedroom  brick, N. Grsy- 
$18,500.

Nice 3 bedroom, Lowry. $2600 down. 
Nice 2 bedroom. W llllaton. $14,500 
$150 Per month incom e on 150 ft.

lot South H obart, good buy.
S2o acre im proved wheat farm . N. E.

o f Pampa. $100 per acre.
100 ft. lot and large 2 bedroom 

house close In on E. Frederic $9,000. 
N ice 2 bedroom. Sunset .Drive. $6,000. 
4 bedroom , close In ori N. Hobart. 

110.000.

11750.00 EQU ITY In Large 3 bedroom  
home. Fenced yard. Oood condition. 
See at 728 E. Locust.

124 Tiros, Accessories 124
G U A R A N TE E D  use# tiro* All slsee 

and price*. Good .e lection  of truck j 
tires Over 1500 Iq etock Hall and i 
Pinson 706 W Foator. ML 4-3631 1

Clean Used Cars
1*81 Cadillac Sedan

Radio, heator. hydram atie. now 
tailored seat covert, w.s.w tlrra-2 
new ones, this car la extra 'lea n  
and In good m echanical condition.

J795.no
1951 Mercury Hard Top Club Coupe

Radio, heater. overdrive, whit* 
a id . well tire*, on# owner, 47,221 
guaranteed actual mile*. Ita a hon
ey.

$575.00
1952 Ford Tudor, Cuatomlin*

Autom atic transmission, radio, 
heater, m otor com pletely overhaul- 
ad at tha Cadillac place. It’s clean.

$494.00
1951 Dodge Sedan

Radio, heater, good motor, good 
tires. Clean In and out.

$295.00
I960 Mercury Sedan 

Radio, heater, overdrive. Good m ot
or, clean body.

$295.00

Financed at Bank Interest

Ponhondle Motor Co.
159 W . F o.ter  

MO 4-7893 or MO 9-9941 
OPEN  SUNDAY

125 Boot* S  Accessories 129

105 Lota 1 0 S

60 ft. Front In East F  raaer Addition.
_  Reasonably priced. MO 4-4300._____

LOTS, good separata sections In 
M emory Gardens, value $450 for  
quick sale 8250. Can finance, other 
epacea available. Call B R  3-8924, 
Borger, Texaa.

114 Trailer Houtee 114
NEW  AND USED T R A IL E R *

BEST TRAILJER*SALES
1 11$ W Wilke Ph. MO 4-SHO
FOR 8A L E  or T rade: 46-foot trailer 

house. ’ 56 model. Call MO 4-6137 
after 8:00.

BEFORE you buy try ue for bar
gains In all makes sweepers. MO- 
4-8980— Klrbv Vacuum Cleaner.

69 Mi*cel!an*oui for Sola 69
" DON'S USED FU R N ITU R E"

We Buy A Sail Used Furniture 
120 A’ . Foster Phone MO 4-4623

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU RNITURE BOUGHT *  SOLD 

$10 8. Cuyler Phone M o 6-6341
OOOD USED Hoover upright V a c

uum Cleaner $2$ and Hoover Tank 
Type Vacuum Cleaner $15. MO
6-3116.

n.^JS^o^rlonTf* MCLAUGHLIN "FURNITURE
Vg**ous but not egsentisl. Uoibmi#- 
•ions, drawing account when 
fied. For personal Interview with 
our Lor si Division Manager, write, 
stating qualification*, address and 
phone number to J3 K. Cooke, Dept.

,41-9. P. O. Box 881. Dallas, Texas._

30 Sawing 30

K>6 8. Cuylof Phono MO 6-6901
MocDonold Furniture Co.

S13 8 Cuyler _______Phoao MO 6 -S itl

BOWLING Plaque#, hem -stitching, 
button holes, belts, buckle*, alter
ation*. Bcott'n Sew Shop. 1436 Mar
ket St. MO 4-7226

31 Electrical S«rvka- Repair 31
FOR ALL Electrical Wiring and re

pairs call MO 4-4711. 1221 Alcm-k. 
Plain* E lectric Strmwhorrr Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34
F ir Reliable TV 
GENE *  DON’*

•ervic* Can 
TV  SERVICE 
Phon# MO 4-6461•44 W. Footer _______

(tA biO  *  t'EIJDVISION repair "ervic* 
on anv make o* model. 10 to $5% 
savings on m bs# and part*. A n 
tenna* 'nitalled. Fast and rojlfhle 
time Davmenta Montgomery Ward 
*  Company. H iw w  MO 4-tft|.

TV Appliance & Servica
8. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4766

C&M TELEVISION

AIR CONDITIONER coyer* made to 
order. We alto rent Tarpaulins. 
Pampa Tent A- Awning Co. $17 E.
Brusrn. MO 4-5561.

USED kitchen cabinets with jFormlra 
top, Including sink. See 61* N. 
Bank* (rear). Call MO 4-2615 or
MO 6-5581.___ _________________ -

FOR SA LE : Portable "team  unit In 
A-1 condition W ith ho*e* and larp* 
readv to work. See at *07 N. Mafn. 
Stinnett or call TRem ont 6-2391, 
Stinnett. ___________________________

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

12# N. Somerville MO 4 2SSI
REM NANT Bale. 88 and- up. Carpet 

City. 30(1 W. Foster. MO 5-3536.

3 BEDROOM nicely furnished brick 
house, 1131 E. F rancis. MO 6-3327. 

3 ROOM furnished house. nine 
and clean. Inquire 527 8. Cuyler. MO 
(-4339

W H ITE  HOUSE LU M BER CO. 
Across Street from  Pqet O ffice 

MO 4-3291

98 Unfurnithed Hornet 98
3 ROOM unfurnished house, bill* 

!>ftld_. 703 S Bullard, MO 4-8529 
3 BEDROOM  unfurniahed home. rant 

or *ell equitv. Depoult required. 1189 
ITatrie Drive, call VI 8-2975 for 

_appointment.
3 ROOM unfurnished house fo r  rent. I_$3r, month. MO i-4811._________
3 ROOM m odern unfurnished house, j 

clone In. 511 N. Cuyler, *ee Bill
_  11uUav. 1313 E. F radw ic. _______I
3 ROOM unfurnished house for rent, I 

$40*month, C abot-K lngsm lll Camp. I
MO 4-6730._______________ j

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 2 I 
mIlea ea*t. on H lw ay 60. MO 4-6235.

5 R( K >M unfurnished house. Couple 
or one small child. Phone 9-9298.

FOR 8A L E  qr Trade by owner for 
sma-ller house in good location: 
Iiovfly 3 -bedroom brick, garage, 

carpeted, drapes, elsctric  kitchen, 
natural woodwork, air conditioned, 
possession with sale. 1505 W llllaton.

L. V. GRACE, Real E6tat*
106‘4  E Foster_____________ MO 9-9608

116 Auto Raoair. Garage# 116
Mason-Rich Garage >

T u n , Up, g ,n ,ra to r . starter service 
821 8. Hobart M P 6-9341
JENKINS" GAR A O B  *  M1

Used Cera and 8alvag< 
M

MU » 
OTOfc car

1423 W llk , O (-6176
H U KILL 61 »O N  

Bear Front End and 8 e rv ic .
316 W . Foster Phone MO 4-6111

If You C an 't Stop. D on 't S tart!
KILLIAN 'S MO 9-9841

Brak* and W inch 8 ervic#

117 Body Shop# 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body W ork .
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 A u t o m o b i l e s  tor Sol* 120

99 Miicellaneou# Rentals 99
4(bt8ft-FT. Quonset building for sale, 

rent or lease A lso 3-room unfurn
ished house. $1.00 day. MO 9-9539.

102 Business Rental Prop. TO)
Steel building for  lease. 2500 squars 

feet. Price Road Industrial area, 
spacious parking Call MO 4-3321 or
MO 5-5111.

C  H. M UNDY, Realtor
MO 4-3761 166 N. W ynns
3 bedroom  with rarag*. 8. Faulkner.

95,006, good term*.
1-Bedroom  home. Bouth Welle. 8*006. 

$1006 down.
3-Red room N. Wells. Priced right. 
Lovely 7-room  house, 2 rentals. 813,100

Good location.
Lovely 2-bedroom  on T erraca  $1(00 

down. Take up loan.
1 bedroom  8. Banks. 11.006 down 
Dandy 1-bed room  and den, t e n a n t 's  

quarter*, nice place w ith acreage, 
good term s near P am pa 

N Ic , 2-bedroom  home, N. Wells.
1 -Red room  with rental. Beryl St., 

good term a
Special H elp-U r-Self L aundry- Cor

ner lot good building, fully equip
ped. good location $5650, 81250 down. 

Dandy M otel worth the money.
Dandy 2-bedroom  brick, 1H baths.

central heat. East Fraser.
120 A cres Improved wheat farm, half , 

royalty NE of Pam pa at 8100 acre.
YOUR L18TINOS A P PR E C IA TE D

C. C. M EAD .U S E D  C A R 8 
W # Rent Trailer* and 

Tow  Bar*
113 E. Brown MO 4-4781

JOB TA Y L O R  M OTftR  CO. 
y. 8*11W e Buy, 

1100 W . Wllk*
and Trad*
Phone MO 4-0331

5$ Mercury, custom  4-tooor, 2-ton# 
blue, heater. M erc-O -M atle, $1360. 
J. C. Daniel* M otor Co. 819 W .
Tyng, MO 4-3361._____________________

W E PAT Cash tor gooo clean cars. 
Clvd# Jonaa M otor Company 1800 
Alcock. Borger H ighw ay MO 6 -6106. 

FOR BALE: 1656 M ercury station 
wagon. MO 4-6536.

NEW YEAR SPECIALS
Start Ths Nsw Year Right—

Drive A Better Car<W ------------- 2—   -* 
And your bast choice is on# of that# fina B-58 Buick 
trade-in* at Tax Ewans Buick Co.
57 BUICK 
Special 4 Door
Radio, heater, riynaflow. pow er 
brakes and steering. F actory  air 
conditioner. 3-ton* paint. W hit* 
W all Tires.
57 BUICK 
Super 6-Door
Radio, heater, dynafloAr powex 

brake* and steering. Factory air 
conditioner. 8-ton* paint. W hit* 
W all Tire*.
56 BUICK Spec
ial 2-Dr. Hardtop
Radio, heater, standard shift, 2- 
tone paint. W hite wall tiros. Low 
mileage.
5# OIDg Super 
M 2-Dr. Hardtop
Radio, heater, hirdramatlc, power 
brakes. Factory air conditioner. 
W hit* wall tires.
55 PONTIAC 
4-Door
Radio, heater, hydram atie. 
ory air conditioner, 2-tone 
W hit* wall tires.

$3095

$3495

$1995

$2495

$1295

$895

$895

$1995
F act-
palnt.

55 BUICK Super 
•-Dr. Hardtop
Radio, heater, dynaflow , power 
"tearing, 1-ton* paint, w hit* wall 
tire*.
55 BUICK Cent
ury 4-Dr. Hardtop
Radio, heater, dynaflow , power 
steering and brakes, 2-ton* paint 
w hite wall tires.

$1595

$1695

55 PONTIAC 
t«o 4-Door
Radio, heater, hydramatie, 1-ton* 
paint w hit* wall tires.
55 BUICK Super 
4-Door
Radio, heator. pow er steering, d y 
naflow , 2-ton* paint, w hit* wall 
tiros.
55 OIJM M 
4-Door
Radio, heater, hydramatie. power 
brakes and steering, whit* wall 
t ire* /- -  -
55 BUICK Super 
J Dr. Hardtop
Radio, heater, dynaflow, white wall 
tires.
•* o l d s  ( r n c
55 4 Door
Radio, h«at*r. hydram atie
55 FORD F $ Q F
J D oor  5495
Radio, heator
Il s t u d e b a k f k  J 3 4 5

V -t

4# PLYMOUTH 
4 Door

$895

45 PONTIAC 
4-Door
8e* this one Radio, heater, hy- 
dram atic. black paint.

$ 9 5

$ 1 9 5

T E X  EVAN S BU ICK  CO.
123 N. GRAY Nitas A 

MO 6
Sunday
6141 MO 4-4677

W E H AVE the Evlnruds outboard 
motors. See at Jo* Hawkins Appli
ance Store. 541 W. Foster. MO 4-8341

W H A T

IT?
THAT MAKES 

HIGHLAND HOMES 
THE FASTEST 

SELLING HOME 
BUY IN PAMPA
V A LU E
IS THE ANSWER

•  3 BEDROOMS FOR THE
PRICE OF 2

•  ATTACHED LARGE ^
GARAGE

•  SELECT RED OAK
FLOORS

•  GENUINE BIRCH
CABINETS

•  GENUINE FORMICA
TOPS

•  CAST-IRON COLORED
BATH FIXTURES

•  CLOSETS & BUILT-INS
GALORE

•F O R C E D  AIR CENTRAL 
HEAT

•  GENUINE TILE BATHS
AND KITCHENS

Down Payment
Only s600
HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

P.impa's Leading 
Quality Home Builder 

COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 
Ph MO 4-3442

W Foster Phon* 6IO 4-5811 
Vour Dealer

ADMIRALTY -
* l in v t C E  -  ALL M A K 55 

8-WAV RAOIO
HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
*17 8 Herne* MO 4-8281

70A Piano Tuning 7PA
PIANO Tuning and repair'ng. De.mla 

Comer 11 year# In Bor,tei. BR 3- 
7061. Box 48. Borger. Texaa

70 Musical Intfrumants 70
UPRIGHT PIANOS 
. and up

F or rent 17.7.0 P «r Month 
Rent applle* on purchase price nt 
end o f « month*.

Wilton Piano Salon
' *  ■ '  '  *  • J ■ ' * * 1321 WlllWton36A Hooting. Air Cond. 36A $ Hiock* k **i of Highland

V O  4-6871 
I Hospital

DF,8 WOORB TIN SHOP 
Air Conditioning -  P »y nf .

42» W Klngemlll Phon# MO 4-3731

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTING end Paper Hanging All 

wotk (iia ren tA d  Phon# MO 6-8304. 
F K Dyer. 660 N D w ight

HIGHLAND SPECIALS
1955 Cadillac 62 Coupe
Powpr m u rin g , power brmkaw, autom atic aya, haatar, 
radio and heater.
1956 Ford V-8 Customline

•Rxtra nice. .
1^55 Ford Victoria

Radio, heater, one owner.
T953 Tord 6 Cylinder

2-I)oor. Heater
1952 DeSoto

Radio, heater, autom atic, 4-D oor V -8  *
1952 Studebaker Commander 4 Dr.

v-$ . Radio, heater, overdrive.
1947 Chevrolet

4-Dr. Radio, heater

1814 N. Hobart HIGHLAND MOTOR CO. Ph. MO s-m i i
Open W eekdays 8:00 a.m. to 8.00 p. m.
Open Sundays 1:00 p.m. to 8:00 p. m.

$2795.00
hydra-m atlc,

$149500  
$139500  

$425.00 
$395 00 
$395.00 

$50.00

•  New and Used Pianos •
a  Exceptionally Clean Uaed P lano, 
q  Famous Brandt. Lateat Stylet 

and Flnlahei
#  Rental- Purchta* Plan

. J Tarpley's Melody Manor
40 Tiansfer & Storage 40 jt#  n . cu y jer  m o  4-4251

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer 71
Moving with Cor* E veryw here__

I11JE T y n , __ _____ Phone M O »-4*«l
■Buck'* Transfer & Moving”

Anywhor*. 616 8. Gilleeplo. MO 4-7133

Bicyclas 71

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A

VIRGIL'S B icycle 3hop. Complete 
service and part" for all makes, 
rhon * 4-3420, 228 8. C#yl*r.

75 read* & Seeds 75

Roy'i Transfer & Moving
Roy Freo— 103 Ifl. Tuk*

41 Child Care 41

SPECIAL
Super lor 18% Dairy. $2 95 
E cco Egg Krurahlea 13.80

Jamet Feed Store 
S22 S. Cuyler

80 Per* 8 0
Ba b y  811’TINO in mv home 11.16 P*r 

day or » o  per hour $16 N Hobart 
M r._  M L W lllloma ___

R ’ ILL 1)0 boLv fittin g  In m y home. I ■ > -  - - - - - r -- * 1
$1.26 per day-$6r per hour. 606 N. [TROPICAL Floh. 76 varletlea Com - 
llobart. MO 4-6222. • plate line of aupplle*. Vlalt The

— -  -  » ■ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Aquarium 2214 Alcock.
<Q AppHanca Repair U  g o « » a a - 5*nre Eaulament 84
C l.A R K '8  W asher Service «p*t'l,l!«- 

Ing In the repair o f Bendlx, NorgA 
M iytag and llntpolnt wnshera and 

sy?̂ er« All work guaranteed. MO
■>76. ( I l l  Neal Rd.

RIDNT lot# model t v w r i t e r  adding 
machine or eolculotor by d a /, week

■J or month IYI City o fflr - . M achine. 
Company. Phon# MO 6-6146.

McClure Rambler Co.
119 N. Word MO 4 6121

Coma In’ and Visit our Service Dept.
Under New Management .

See Bill 1. Troy

Brake Jobs
All Makes and Models ......................... $8.50

Valve Jobs on all 6 Cylinder
Chevrolet! . . ............................ $18.50

We Repair all Cars, Trucks and Tractors

AH Work Guaranteed, 4,000 Miles or 90 Days
Fra# Brake Inspection

1* “ -

OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

T H E  HUGHES DEVELOPNEHT COMPANY
PRESENTS

r o i l
Come! T H E  "BONUS" HOME

The Most Liveable-Useable Home For The Least Cost!
1116 TER R Y  ROAD

N O RTH  C R EST

See It 
Today

SAT. and SUN: 2:00 until 7 p.m. 
W EEK DAYS: 10 o.m. till 7 p.m.OPEN HOUSE STARTING TODAY

REGISTER FREE FOR
TH E HUGHES B U IL T -L IF E  SIZE PLA Y HOME

Every Child Wants It! "Just Like Another Room For The House" REGISTER OFTEN!
"Bonus" Home Furnished By These Progressive Pampa Firms

PAMPA FURNITURE CO. MONARCH HARDWARE CO. HEATH S MENS WEAR 
MALONE PHARMACY ZALE'S JEWELERS FURR FOOD STORES FRANKLIN'S

“ QUALITY HIGHER THAN PRICE"
EACH ITEM DISPLAYED A JANUARY BONUS VALUE! TOWN’S TOP VALUES,

SEE ANOTHER STREET OF BRAND NEW HUGHES-BUILT VALUE HOMES 
CHOOSE HOME YOU W ANT-NO PAYMENT UNTIL MARCH!

HUGHES BUILT HOMES TO ENDURE—STYLED TO STAY NEW! —  A BONUS BUY!

Lowest Down Payment—30 Years To Pay-FHA Trades Welcomed
$60,000,000 WORTH OF EXPERIENCE GOES INTO EACH HUGHES-BUILT VALUE HOME 

PLU S---BEST IDEAS FROM THOUSANDS OF HOMEMAKERS— MORE USABLE LIVABILITY
Bring Tha Family Today To North Crast— Saa Pampa's Bast Horn* Value

HELPIN G YO U  OWN YO U R  HOME IS OUR BUSINESS ~
Open Houi* Conditioned For Your Comfortl See New Ideas for Better Home Living! Wa Expect You Today!

YOU ALWAYS GET A BONUS OF VALUES FROM

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughes Bldg. 
MO 4-3211

"HELPING PAMPA 
TO GROW”

North Crast 
MO 9-9342
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Men's Chombray

WORK 
SHIRTS

Men's Corduroy

WORK 
(APS

CLEARANCE

LADIES 
HATS $
•  Value* To $5

Ladies' Costume

JEWELRY
2 FOR

Ladies' Fall

LINGERIE
►Values 
To $1.98

Ladies' Broadcloth

BRAS
2 FOR

Ladies' Nylon

PANTIES
3 FOR

Ladies' New Fall

CLUTCH 
BAGS

MEN'S WINTER

O VERCO ATS
• 6  ONLY 
•NOT ALL SIZES 
•IMPORTED FABRICS
...... + * . i ■ • ' > ’ •

VALUES TO $50

$ '

& C LEA R A N C E
100 LADIES'

DRESSES
REDUCED TO

#CO TTO N S # N EW  STYLES

' \
\ ..

BOYS' COW BOY

BOOTS
BLACK OR BROWN 
ALL SIZES v 
FANCY PATTERNS 
REG. $6.98 VALUE

LADIES NEW FA LL

C O A TS
>100% WOOL 

>NEW STYLES 

►NEW COLORS4

BALL SIZES

Flat or Fitted, Cannon or Garza

SH EETS
• F U L L  OR 

TWIN SIZE
•  PASTELS 

WHITE

$ 1 9 9

2 BIG 
DAYS OF 
SAVINGS 
MONDAY 

AND
TUESDAY

Boys' Ivy League

SPORT 
SHIRTS

Ironing Board 10-Oz. Canvas Work Chicken Feather Ladies' Nylon CORDUROY 100% Nylon

M D i  I GLOVES i PILLOWS J HOSE ;1 Crawlers <1 PANELS 1
COVER 1 4 PAIR X •$1.29 1  

VALUE 2 PR. X <P|
•  u t  QUALITY M
•  Reg. $1.59 Val. & TIERS X

Men's Broadcloth

DRESS
SHIRTS $ 1 0 0

CLEARANCE
MEN'S DRESS

SLA C K S

Men's Khaki Work Suits
$2 «•Reinforced at Point* of Strain 

•Matching Pant* & Shirt

Men's Ivy League Pants
•Size* 28 to 40 (  0 0
•Belted Back J  #  #

Ladies' Nylon Hose
66 c•66  Gauge, 12 Denier 

• A ll New Shade*
•Fir»t Quality

Men's Flannel Robes
$ 4 9 9

v .

•  FAMOUS BEACON BRAND 
•CHOICE OF COLORS 
•W ARM  COTTON FLANNEL

Boys' Dress Suits
$ 9 0 0>100% WOOL 

>NEW FALL FABRICS 
►VALUES TO $19*98

Boy's Jackets
► Bomber or Surcoat Style
► Mouton Collar
►Value* to $8.00 .........

SPECIAL GROUP 
FABRICS

F A L L  FA BR ICS
5 y d,$ 1 0 0

4  yds. $ 1 0 0  
3  yds. $ 1 0 0  
2  yds. $ 1 0 0

•  Muslin •?!!**•
•Crepe* •Rayons
•Cotton* •  Print*
•Valencia*
•Cotton PUsse*
•Quadriga*
•Everglaze*
•D rip Dry Cottons 
•Nylon* •Brocades 
t L  irmal Fabrics

DRAPERY
FABRICS 2  yds. $ 1 0 0
100% WOOL
JER SEY Yd.

New Fall Suitings
2  yd s- $ 1

Men's Winter

UHDERWEAR
2  l» r  $ 3

Ladies' Jewel

BOXES
S1 U 2

PROLONG

WORK SOX
6 p r - T ’

•CREASE RESISTANT 
RAYONS

•  FULL BOLTS, 1st QUALITY 
•VALUES TO $1.49 YARD

3 GROUPS BATH TOWELS
2 FOR 3 FOR 4 FOR

MEN'S FELT HATS
•NEW  FALL STYLES 
•COMPLETE SIZE RANGE 
♦COMPARE AT $10.00

Electrical Appliances
ALL AT WHOLESALE PRICES

•  PERCOLATORS ,
•S K IL L E T S  $ 6 9 9
•  DEEP FRYERS

LAYAW AY NOW FOR ONLY $1

LADIES .

BLUE JEANS
► BROKEN SIZESS100

Snow White

SH EETS
2 >«' S3
9 x 1 2  Room Size

VISCOSE

RUGS
•  Rug Pad Free$25

Girls' School Dresses
$ 1 9 9 - 5 2 9 9•WASHABLE COTTONS 

•A L L  SIZES 
•T W O  BIG GROUPS

MEN'S UNDERW EAR
►Brief*, Under*hirt* 2  _  f f l  A r t
.T-Shirt. 3  P r * - M - U U

Ladies' Casual Shoes
$ 2 9 9►BLACK SUEDE 

►SIZES 4 to 10 
►REGULAR $3.98 VALE

Ladies' Can-Can Slips
$ 2 9 9•Nylon Horsehair 

•Choice of Color* 
•V»J|.es to $5.00

Ladies' Sportswear
$ 1 0 0•Clearance

•  Blouses, Shorts, Skirts 
•Value* To $3.00

Girls' School Coats
$ 8 0 0(100% WOOLS

JNEW  FALL COLORS 
•VALUES TO $1699

Men's Cowboy Boots
SlOoo•Black or Brown 

•Sizes 6 to 12 
•Compare at 16.98

THROW  COVERS
$ 3 9 9•  For Sofas, Chairs, Etc 

•Choice of Colors 
•Value* to $6.99

RAIN CO ATS
•  MEN'S and CHII.DRENS
•  REGULAR SI.99 VALUE

Men's Western Jeans
$ 19 9•REG. $3.69

•FAMOUS TEX 'n BRAND 
•REINFORCED, ZIPPER FLY

' MEN'S NYLON

JACKETS
•  Reversible, Reg. $6 Val

$ 1 2 9 9
Boys' Double Knee

JEANS
2  l» r  $ 3

j -------------------I----
Boys' Flannel

SH IRTS
2 lor $3
MEN'S DRILLER

BOOTS
•Safety 

Toe
•$16.95 

Value

LARGE TEA

TOWELS 
4  for $ 1 0 0

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
•Soft Absorbent

1 2  for $ 1 9 9

Draw Draperies
► PLEATED, READY-TO-HANG $2.00
►DECORATOR COLORS

A LL REM NANTS 
REDUCED ............ 50%

Girl's Slips
•Washable Cotton 
•  Regular $1.98 Value $1.00

Pillow Cases
4 for $1►NOW WHITE 

►FULL SIZE

Ladies' Girdles
•  Panty Style 
•Value* To $5.00 $1

Pants Creasers
•ADULT OR JUVENILE J  n r
•REG. 98c VALUE A  P 1 * 1 1

Houseshoe Clearance ‘
•  Men's, Women'*, Children's 5 1  9 9
•Value* to $4.00 ............................  y l *

Metal Venetian Blinds
►23 Inch Width Only 
►Regular $3.00 Value $1.00

Decorator Mirrors
# H « o .  Two W . , .  $1.99.
•Regular $3.98 ^

Nylon Blend Blankets
•  Machine Washable $5 99
•  Decorator Color* . . .  ^ ^ _____ _

Men's Band Overalls
•Sanforizad, Washable C 1 O Q ,
•A ll Size* .........................


